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A wave of outr g ousness swe ps over Craig Gobi , 12. 
In th surge of wildness, h I ps over th car In a gl 
bound 
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One Tubular ummer 
Summer was filled with port that w re varied 

wtth each student's interests Som students spent 
th ir summer vacations spla hing over waves wh1le 

nJoymg th outrageous sport of tubing tudents 
tub d 1th r at Lake Michigan or at a private lake. 
Mo t of th tudents who w nt tubmg m Michigan 
tayed at cottage along the lakefront 

Ju t a Locker? 
Many students decorated their lock 

ers to bnghten their day in between 
classes In many decorated lockers. 
pictures, magazme photos. and m1rrors 
were often found, but m the more out of 
the ordmary lockers, magnets, stickers, 
and balloons added pizazz. 

A junior aid that tubing was urprismgly fun; 
"tubing was great, but the next day I was sorry 
because I was o sore." Wh n asked what her mo t 
embarrassing moment was she a1d, "Well, when I 
got sucked through the m1ddle of the tube; it 
seemed like I was sucked m lik a vacuum, but I 
have to tell you I couldn't stop laughmg." 

Racing gain t the Rapids 

Tubmg to Jay Grisafi, 12, was "a whole different 
feehng It was great, but it was pretty cmbarrassmg 
when my shorts fell off." It turned out that tubing 
proved to be qu1te a fun sport for orne students 

With summer's rushing waves and 
cool streams came th excitement of 
canoeing. Kim Villarreal, 10, compet
ed in a six-hour canoe race down th 
rapid waters of th Iroquois River "It 
was very cold, and occasionally my ca· 
noe got stuck in the rocks, and I had to 
g t out and pu h," said Villarreal. 

In the middle of the race th rain 
pour d down, and vistbihty wa almo t 
zero. "Th cano filled about half way, 
and I even had to top und r a bridge 

Pet re the Dri ing 
You come home 

after a long day at 
school, twenty pounds 
of fur pounces at your 
feet, jumps into your 
lap, and greets you w1th 
a few licks on your face 

Pets are an impor
tant part to a lot of peo
ple's lives. They bring 
love and help relieve 

loneliness. They can be 
a faithful companion 
throughout the years. 

Kathy Huls, 10, said, 
"I th nk my dog i ador
able. I could never get 

Summers Spent at Camps 
Many students went to camps over 

summer vacation either for a particular 
sport, act1vity, or JUst for fun. While 
some students attended camps to learn 
or develop new skills for their sport or 
academic activity, others preferred 
camps just to relax 

Aches and pains were the price 
some students paid for the love of their 
sport. Basketball players, cheerleaders 
and runners were JUSt a few athletes 
who attended sports camps While at 
camp students JUSt beginning a new 
sport discovered the hard work and ef
fort which was needed for daily prac· 
hces but, prevtous athletes knew the 
difficulty, and therefore went prepared 

with sports gels and knee and ankle 
braces. Shortness of breath, achmg 
muscles, and near exhaustion were not 
so fun experiences for the unf1t camp· 
ers. 

To achieve success some individuals 
worked many hours practicing before 
and durmg camp. Michelle Aldnch, 10, 
sa1d My cheerleadmg squad pre
pared three months for camp, and it 
pa1d off when we won second place m 

Ur diVISIOn." 
Summer camps were often accom

pamed wtth the start of friendships 
Camp was the best; I learned a lot, 

and I met a lot of new fnends," said 
Kr stl Skora, 11. 

o I wouldn't ink," said V11larr al "In 
the end all of us compet d again t the 
rain In tead of with each oth r " 

tudent 
u ed to it not being 
here . It's o ea y to 
love." 

Maribeth Jazyk, 12, 
added, "Sometimes my 
dog can be a lot of trou
ble, but most of the time 
I like having her ar_ound 
because she helps me 
smile when I feel 
down." 

'When m dog 
died, I wa reall 
up et. I had loved 
her for ten year , 
and I really mi 
her. I want to get a 
pupp ju t like my 
old dog,' aid u
zanne Ro e, 11. 



Wind Wreck Havoc 

'Photon i a pret
t n at gam . It 
probabl won't 
Ia t too long b -
cau e it' a fad, 
but for no it' fun 
to pia . It al o 
help people re
lea their fru tra-
tion , ' aid Don 
Orban, 11. 

'Having mu ical 
announcement 
make more peo
ple li ten to what i 
being aid. 
The 're great,' 
aid hell Hor-

It' the ew Rage of the ge: It' Photon! 
Say good-bye to the eighties; it's time to enter a 

new dimen ion. This dimension is th new rag of 
the ag . It' Photon Mov over hng shots and cap 
guns, Ia r tag is movmg m. It Is the new wave 
weeping acros LC "It's pretty wild! The fir t 

time I play d I got hooked, now I'm a fanatic," 
stated Chuck oojin, 11, about his feelings toward 
Photon. 

Wh n nt nng Photon, 11 i hke t pping Into a 
new generation. The real world vantshes from the 
photon warrior's mind. The mi ion begins to rule: 

T uke the enemy ba 
The warrior scrambles across the mazes trymg 

to coli ct points as h hoots enemy intruders. The 
exc1tement bUJids as the warrior moves stealthily 
through the maze to ard the enemy base, shooting 
enemy Intruders that he fac s. 

Points are accumulating. Beginning with 1000, 
the warrior now has 1300. After six and a alf 
minutes, the hght start flashing and th maneuver 
end . The arrior returns to hts home base. The 
real world start to ex1st m hi mind once again. 

e tival Good-bye Lazy Daze 
F1reworks I t up the ky over the foot· 

ball f1eld on the Fourth of July. As a trad•· 
tlon the fest•v•t•es contamed a musical por· 
t10n before the f•reworks. People ranging 
from bab es to grandparents came to 
watch the event. "The fireworks were m· 
cred1bl Actually, I had a great t1me JUSt 
seemg all of my fnends," sa1d Krish S1· 
kora, 11. 

u ical • orn1ng 
Coffee club performed the fir t rockin' an· 

nounc m nt of th year to the f ature ong of 
the hit umm r moVJ , "La Bamba " Whether 
these announcem nts were accompanied by hit 
ongs or by cartoon charact r' vole , th an· 

nounclng of Grandma' cass rol was interest· 
ing. This chang of pace really h lp d som 
tired stud nts. 

Starting the chool year meant saymg good-bye 
to beaches, carmvals, and outdoor concerts. As the 
school year began som students looked forward to 
the f1rst day off school for Labor Day on Monday, 
September 7 Labor Day meant one of the last few 
day for student to enJOY the sun and fun of um
m r vacat1on. 

Once school started some of the long summer 
mghts hortened, leepmg hour ere adJUSted, 
and free time became carce through th w ek 
"The hardest part of starting school was haVIng to 
wake up so early and get ready," said Ja na Kara
g•c. 11. 

As the work started p1l ng up, thoughts of fall 
break popped mto orne student ' mmds For some 
stud nt holtday m ant JUSt another day off, but 
for many, hohdays symbolized a special day for fun, 
relaxation, or a combinatiOn of both. "The best 
thmg about each day of school• that It g t clo r 
and closer to graduation and to summer vacat1on," 
sa1d Billy Bednar, 12 



WHAT'S THE 

T? 

Outrageousness? Outrageousness was 
the f1r t day of hysteria as 2,180 students 
went out of their minds trying to open lock· 
ers, fmd classrooms, and be reunited with 
friends. Outrageousness was teachers run· 
nmg out of patience controlling the exdte
ment of the first day. Everywhere, every· 
one, out of breath and out of energy, 
thought "Outrageous!" 

As freshmen looked over the1r shoulders 
with a ense of parano1a, and semors 
groaned with anticipation of their fmal year, 
outbursts of actiVIty buzzed throughout the 
halls. ew school outftts and bnght faces 
fUled the classroom. After dtscussing sum
mer outdoor fun, students found them
selves back to the serious outlooks on sub-

jects and sports 
"Outrageous!" commented a few stu

dents after reading the new Rules of Con
duct and Student Behavior No longer 
would teachers tolerate tardine s, crude re
marks, or "rebels w1thout a cau e " Stu
dents who tried to outfox teachers by d1tch
mg or truancies found them elv s starmg at 
the study hall walls after school 

Gomg out of their way to avoid sudden 
fights or foul stenches of c1enc expen
ments, students hustled through the crowd
ed halls. An extra one-mmute bell was add
ed to warn everyone that their hme was 
almost out. 

Students were enraged to find out all 
snow days had to be made up during vaca· 
tlons. And wouldn't you just know it? Dur· 
lng the second week of school a fog delay 
was issued! 

Clearing out traff1c after chool became 
less of a problem. The back road was 
opened at the begmnmg and end of school 
hours. On the f1rst day, th1s left many tu· 
dents wandenng around the parkmg lot try· 
ing to find out where theJT bus wa parked 
It was to b a year of change, for better or 
for worse 
by Lisa Pa o 

Unlucky Day Off School 
It was hard for some students to 

get out of their warm beds on those 
cold winter mornings. A new lndi· 
ana state law was passl:!d th1s year 
stating that all regularly scheduled 
school days that were called off be· 
cause of snow, fog, etc., must be 
made up. "I would rather go to 
school on a cold day in winter in· 
stead of making up a day in the sum
mer," said Jason Traina, 10. 

to be taken away. "Every student 
looks forward to winter because of 
snow days, but because of the new 
rule, snow days are not worth look
mg forward to," said Susan So
banski, 11. 

'The be t part of 
an Indiana winter 
i ledding with 15 
friend after a foot 
of now had fallen. 

ince I lived down 
outh for two 

year , I reall love 
when it now , 

Because of this law, for every 
"extra" day off school, a day from 
one of the scheduled vacations was 

The once looked forward to snow 
days became feared by some stu· 
dents because they dreaded the 
thought of more school in the sum· 
mer. The day when more students 
would rather go to school was close 
to arriving. 

ina I 

now , now ! ' 
aid Tina Bitner, 

11. 

ountdown 
"Out of the way!" someone yells, while run· 

ning down the hall. The new warning bell rang a 
few seconds ago and a hall full of tudents rush 
through the halls tog t to their next cia s. Many 
students fell, tripped, and got walked on or over 
because of the rush. Though the new one-minute 
bell did help student to realize how much time 
they had, it did cau an outrag ous frenzy. 

'Becau e the 
hall are o 
crowded, they 
appear to look 
omewhat like a 

floor of the ew 
ork tock 

change. It' hard 
to make it to 
cia on tim ,, 

aid teve 
eel, 11. 



ew and a ier Way 
Driving to and from chool became a 

httle le s hectic this y ar with the re-open
Ing of the back road. Brian utini, 12, 
aid, "I'm gl d th y opened the back 

road. It wa a real wa te having It there 
and not b ng able to u it." 

By allowing th back road to be u d 
th traffic in and out of LC seemed to 
mov httl more moothly. Stud nts who 
liv d beh nd LC di covered th y did not 
hav to I av o early anymore !nee they 
no long r had to nter th chool by way of 
Wicker Av It proved to be a real time 

ver. 

ational Law Hits LC 
Freedom of the press developed a new meaning in 

high schools. The Supreme Court passed a nationwide 
law statmg that any tudent writing can be censored 
by pnnc1pals, administrators, or school board mem
bers. "I think the censorship law IS really hamper ng 
the nghts of the students. ince school1s supposed to 
be preparing us for the 'real world', why should we 
have someone censoring our writing-that's being 
very hypocritical," a1d Deanna Csomo, 11 

In journahsm the learning process did mvolve cen
sorship by the advisor, so some students questioned 
why someone else would have to check their writing. 
Because of this Jaw, some students felt that their con
stitutional rights were taken away. 

'Deli ring 
flower and bal
loon do di -
turb cia , but o 
do bringing 
pa e . If the 
are tr ing to 

Indiana tate aw hange undrai er 

top interrup-
tion , the 
hould top all of 

them, aid Phil 
Ladd, 12. 

Interruption of clas s for r ason other than aca
demically related was outlawed. A new Indiana state 
law was passed tatlng that classes could no longer 
b disturbed. 

lion becaus students were not allowed to leave 
class. Another problem arose when it was time to 
take club pictures. Group pictures had to be taken 
during club periods. 

Fundraisers became limited becaus of this law. 
Cia es could not be interrupt d by student deliver
ing balloons and flowers. Clubs that depended on the 
money from these sales had to find new ways of 
raising money. Thi law disappointed orne students 
because they could no longer end messages to that 

The rule concerning fundraisers in school was 
enforced even more. Students were not permitted to 
sell candy during class time. This new law temporar· 
ily hurt the funds of some clubs, but one w y or 
another they managed to overcome this obstacle. 

pedal someone. 
P1ctures were also affected by this law. School 

pictures had to be taken during summer at reglstra· 

Many changes and adJustments had to be made 
by students and clubs. Working until the last minute 
of class was well known. 

As now Come 
Snow is what every little kid wishes 

for so he can go sledding or make a 
snowman. But as that little kid grows 
up, he discovers that snow doesn't 
mean all fun and games. 

W1th the f1rst snowfall this year, 
students found that scraping car win
dows and dnvmg extra carefully were 
not very fun. Many students' cars 
would not start, and then If the car did 
start the tnck was getting out of the 
parking lot. Jenny Brink, 11, stated, 
"The first few days driving on the ice 
and snow was pretty nerve racking, 
but I soon got used to it." 

Fenderbenders were fairly com· 

Falling Down 
mon among students. Sometimes 
when parking the car, it would slide 
the slightest bit and bump the car 
next to it. "I sat in first hour praying 
no one bumped mto my car," said 
Justin SarkJ!y, 12. 

Snow, though, still contained that 
fun element of childhood. Many stu
dents h1t the slopes at the Pines for an 
enjoyable day of skiing. Others 
hauled out their snowmobiles from 
summer storages and started parad
mg around the tri-town area. The avid 
hockey enthusiasts pulled out their 
skates for a pick-up game. Snow and 
winter still brought much fun. 



riend hip o en 

Friend ba ically cho e their favorite color or 
whatever match d th ir wardrob b t. "I mad a 
lot of them thl 

never remov d the bracelet becau 
that pecial link of friendship . 

aid that they 
it repre ented 

Cathy 01movs 1 11, watches as Steve Lane, ! 1 
shows how to make a friendship bracelet Som stu 
de'lts also mad fr endshlp rmgs and necklaces 

Runn rs M•a Koze. q Ltsa PasKo, 10 and Amy 
Retd, 10, sad trat lights !Jelped them when they rar 
ut de m the cod w atl>er Tigrts were styh r and 

ur e Preferenc 

often meant 

Tight it-Late t port ear 
Colorful ttghts w r th latest tr nd 

for athlettc p opl Comfortable and 
perf ctly fttted, ttghts w re ca ual 
clothmg to wear for a robtcs, dancmg, 
running, or any oth r exerctse wor
kout. 

Dunng the cold pre-Winter weather, 
ttght help d m ulate th body and 

break harsh wind . Havmg every CO•v. 

of the rambow or JU ton 
ttghts cam m orlgm I p tt rn 
mg from the flor I look to th 
d tgn Ttght m d athl t 
mov a tly and to look fa hton bl 
one track runn r td, "If you want to 
run good you mtght a well look good, 
tool" Ttght have chang d th athl t c 
c ne. 



Outrageous was the word of the eight· 
i s, whether It was outrag ous clothes, 
outrageous hair tyl , or outrag ous mov
ies. Everything was more than enough. 
Graduation requirements grew and grew; 
prices rose higher and high r until just a 
nack from McDonald's might lift a five 

from your wallet. 
Colors soared from bold to bolder to 

boldest. Jew lry ag d from old to old st 
with flea markets b coming stomping 
grounds for teens like Patti Bea on, 11, 
searching for a n w look or a bargain. 

ational forecasters gav up trying to 

predict the economy accordmg to the 
length of women' skirts as they had jok
ingly done for decades. In th hallways 
tudents saw the return of the mini and the 

maxi skirts at the same time. 
Cars became smaller and at once b g

ger. Brand names remained a spicy sym
bol of achievement, ta te, and ucce , 
with generic becoming a demeaning term 
for something common. 

By fall holiday spirit assumed more 
interest than usual. It seemed as though 
people had missed everything the year 
before and were bound and determined to 
make up for lt. Extraordinary weather 
lasting well Into ovember calmed the 
outrag ous fears that a typical region wln
t r lay upon us threatening to shorten next 
summer because of missed school days. 

A typical date was going to the movie 
followed by dinner; but, In this day and 
age, one night out cost about 20. Having 

job helped when this extra money was 
need d. 

Good-bye oafer , Hello Hightop 
A utumn bl w m, o d d 

n w fa hion tr nds ho be 

green, whii camouflage and 
Jungle pnnt p tterns could 

also be seen on selective feet. 
Some of th more outrageous 
styles tudents were weanng 
were two different colored 
hoes The laces were tted In 

knots at the ends or wrapped 
around the leg a few time 
and then tied m a bow m the 
front or back 

Anoth r type of hightop 
hoe, that could b seen on 

girls' feet, were dress boottes. 

Sue Kozak, 10, commented, 
"I hke the dre s boots better 
than the neakers. Most of the 
neaker I have seen are 

ugly." Although fashion 
trends come and go, th1s year 
htghtops were defmitely "In" 
for many tudents Maybe hk 
the penny loafers, hightops 
wtll make a big comeback In 
the future 

'I come to 
chool and I 

want to be 
comfortable. I 
don't dre to 
impre , and 
that' why I 
love to wear 
my Flint tone 
hirt . I feel 

more re
la ed,' aid 
Mary Beth 
Jame , 11. 

'Driving to 
chool meant 

that you could 
leave when
ever you want
ed, but you 
al o had to 
challenge the 
parking lot 
and pay for 
ga , ' aid 



Rush to Lunch to Wait 
"Three, two, one, buzzz!" Students rush out of the class· 

rooms on their way to the cafeteria in attempt to make it to the 
beginning of the lunch line. For some students it was a daily 
challenge to reach the beginning of one of the lunch lines, while 
others took their time and then had to walt for over half of the 
lunch period to receive food . 

Lunch lines were often long, and to hungry students, the wait 
sometimes felt unbearable. "The lunch lines were like waiting 
at the doctor's office; you had to wait forever," said Wayne 
Collins, 11 . 

Quite often on C-lunch students would reach the beginning 
of the line and the lunch or snack that he or she wanted would 
be gone. "The workers in the cafeteria should have had more 
food ready, because they couldn't be sure how many people 
would buy lunch," said Shelly Horton, 11. 

After a student received his lunch, he then had to face his 
next challenge, finding a seat. It would sometimes appear as if 
the cafeteria was out of seats, but after looking closely students 
managed to find seats. Having only a few minutes left, the 
students quickly finished their lunches, but the bell would ring 
and they were out of time. 

'A Toe day without pizza 
i like a day without un-
hine. I'd never be able to 

cope if they changed their 
routine. I can't handle 
change,' tated Joe Hegyi, 
11. 

pi ard to Do 
It's 6:30. Your alarm went off but you sleepily turned it off 

and went back to sleep "on accident." You moan, groan, and 
finally get out of bed. You look at the clock. Oh no! You've got 
twenty minutes to get ready! You yank your wardrobe out of 
the closet and throw clothes all over the place and finally find 
something that would be decent to wear. You dash to the 
shower, towel-dry your hair, and get dressed at the same time. 
Finally, you grab your coat and books and run for the bus 
gasping for breath. 

B T D! 
"Busted," yelled the 

crowd in the lunch line 
as the bustee walked, 
embarras ed and humil· 
iated, to the end. 

Trying to sneak Into 
the front of the lunch 
line was something 
many students tried . In 
attempt to save time 
waiting and spend more 
time eating, students 
would slyly move in 
front of a friend . "If the 
lines weren't o long, 
then I wouldn't have to 
cut in," said Don Or· 
ban, 11. 

'I try to put off 
getting up in the 
morning on day 
of chool, but 
when the week
end roll around 
I can't wait to 
get up and tart 
the day,' aid 

uzy Kirby, 10. 



LL 

ATL 

School was often associated with many 
probl m and complaints; besides the te ts 
and homework, the lmple, but ometimes 
not o Imp! , dally tasks were at the top of 
om tud nts' complaint lists. 

Starting the day was d1fficult for many 
student . Although some tudents believed 
that th nooz button wa on of the gr at· 
e t invention , other claimed that It cau ed 
mor problems when trying to get up for 

school. 
Once a student was ready to leave for 

school he or he then had to either ride the 
bus, drive, or find a ride from someone else. 
Most of th transportation problem oc· 
curred during the winter, while the bus rid· 
ers waited In the cold and the drivers hop d 
that their cars would tart, the other stu· 
dent relax d In a warm house as they walt· 
ed for their rides. "Winter mornings were 
always lntere tlng b cause I never knew If 
my car was going to start," said Jenny 
Stelter, 11 

Other students believed that they had 
more problems with their lockers. It never 
failed that when a student was going to be 
late for class his locker always seemed to 
jam. Some tudents yelled at their lockers, 
while others hit and kicked theirs; unfortu· 
nately, neither helped. 

Many girls faced the challenged of keep· 
lng their balance while walking down the 
hallway. "I could always tell when the floors 
were just waxed because I would always 
slide walking down the halls," said Julie 
Voyak, 11. 

Some students believed that the hardest 
part of school was trying to get enough 
sleep. "The more homework I had the le s 
sleep I got," said Dawn Sentell, 11. After a 
night of working on homework until 1 a.m., 
the following day In school was usually diffi· 
cult; trying to under tand teachers while 
almost falling asleep was next to Impossible. 
Although some tudents considered these 
to be unusual problems, others had to face 
the e sometimes everyday; but, these are 
known as the be t times of our life. 

Staying awake Is not as ea y as It may 
F ric e, 11. discovers that a Uttl nap In th 
help her cop with the rest of h r classes. 



TO 
Fr dom came WJth money mo t t ns 

agreed. H ving a parttim job at up boring 
hour of th day, gave financial fre dom, 
pre ented an e cu to forget homework, 
and offered om thing to gripe about. 

Mo t popular among rea ons for cur
mg a job during high chool mcluded having 
a c n different and away from school, 
keeping your wheel rolling, or buying item 
m lead of 1.~1lndow hopping. "The main 
rea on why I work Is to earn mon y for 
college," said Andy Dudek, 11. 

Chicago wa never far in the mmds of 
tho who couldn't wait for a day off chool 
and work o they could JUmp on a tram and 
challeng th m dd ning crowds. Other 

av d for th annual Woodf1eld Mall trip 
pon or d by P p Club and Student Gov
rnm nt, nd n impr iv p rc ntag 

found that mail ord r hopping had com of 
ag 'You got that from a catalog?" qu · 
tioned one outraged JUnior while many !Ike 
Kim Hambright, 11, couldn't wait to g t 
hom to what came in the ma1l. 

Jobs remamed the u ual off r d to 
t n : r taur nt . gift hop , drug tor , 
and grocery tor More fa t food r tau
rant prang up along U .. 41 until on 
marv I d that grocery stor could stay ol
vent at all. 

"To ditch a da) of ch ol i to top and 
m II th ro . Man) tud nt n d a d \ 

Mayb th most outrag ou a p ct of 
working was th determination giVen to 
tho who uddenly knew th y would hav 
to do omething more m ningful in th 1r 
futur work y r . 

'The polic of 
not being able to 
reque t home
work until three 
day are mi ed 

Taking a Day Off 

hould be 
changed; home
work pile up 
too fa t and it' 
hard to com
plete,' aid 
Rhonda trelec, 
11. 

'My friend 
like me for who I 
am, not what I 
can do for them. 
We have all 
grown up to
gether for 16 
year , and I 
think we will al
way be clo e,, 

BZZZZ! The alarm rattles and vtbrates 
m your ears You move, and a udden and 
uneasy feel ng creeps through your body 
Th n a huge wav of qu as ne wtpes out 
what thoughts remamed that you mtght 
st1ll be healthy. o, not today, of all days, 
why today' you thmk Why couldn't It 
have been last week when you had that 
major exam? The one that you had no 
t1me to study for? But no, tt had to be the 
day that you were supposed to eat lunch 
wtth the person you've had a crush on all 
year' D1sgusted, you turn over and try to 
make the best out of being stck After all, 
1t's a day off' 

'Having all the fa t food re taurant in 
cherenille prm·ide many job opportuni

tie for LC ·tudent , but with 0\·er 2100 
tudent thi cau e much job competi

tion,' aid Jim Becklenberg, 10. 

aid Karen Rob-

Together in Good 

If you could imagine life with
out friends, imagine a world 
where there are no partie , peo
ple never smile, and everyone 
stays home on the weekends. A 
world without friends would be 
very strange, indeed! For many 
students friends are one of the 

• 
I me and Bad 



Deci ion , Deci • 

Working at Bozo's d1d not always Involve m ktng hot· 
dog Juniors Kri tl S1kora and Usa Holhng worth d co
rat pumpkins for Hallow n dec:orat1ons 

IOU hat' unny? 
Class clowns were not alway ap· 

predated by teach rs, but they some
times helped to brighten a student's 
day. A imple joke wa om times just 
th right anecdote to lift a student's 
splnt . Because a class clown often 
giv trang but funny answers, in the 
future he might be seen in a bo on 
Holly wood quares. 

'On day off chool I 
like to lock my parent in 
the clo et and et up a 
black market hubcap 
hop in my garage; but 
eriou ly I like to ju t 

hang around with my 
friend , ' aid urti 

1cCrary, 11. 

Sel ctmg th nght college was not always an 
easy dec1 on In order to learn more about th 
d1fferent coli ge , many JUniors and seniors partiCI
pated m th p c1al h1gh chool programs and cam
pus v1 1ts Some students sa1d that the college hand 
books and pamphlets could not answer all thetr 
question cone rnmg thetr career toptc Speaking 
wtth college tudent and faculty often helped to 
rece1v mor clear and d1rect answers about the 
colleg and the courses that need to be taken. 
Many tudents agreed that v1 ttmg d1fferent col
leges helped them wtth their final college chotce. Out of chool and on the Town 

It's the weekend and 1t's 12 noon. 
You have JUSt awakened. Although 
some people believe that half of the 
day is over, you claim that it has only 
just begun. 

Weekends were not only a ttme for 
regatning lost sleep, but they were days 
to help reheve students from the pres 
sures of tests and homework. Many stu· 
dents who dec1ded to go out went to 
malls and movie theaters, while some 
preferred the latest craze at Photon. 

Going to Chicago often meant hop· 
ping on a train to take you to the Loop. 
Many students visited Water Tower 
Place and then walked a couple blocks 

to Gmo's Ptzza. At Gmo's Ptzza one 
could occastOnally fmd an LC student's 
signature on the wall. 

Staymg home was not always the 
same. Students would sometimes de
cide to have a group of fnends come 
over to the1r houses to watch mov1es or 
v1deos. 

For others weekends meant that 1t 
was ttme to work. Some students 
worked to save money for special occa
sions, but others preferred to keep 
their money for college or for a car. As 
homework was put as1de some worked 
for their future plans. 



ho dre ed you today? 
Green & orange, pink & 

brown, and purple & red were 
ju t om of the many odd col· 
or combmations worn by stu· 
dent on clash day. Home
coming week meant spirit 
week, which also meant a 
tim for orne students to ex
pre s th ir true and some· 
tim unusual school pirlt. 

few extremely outgoing stu 
dents mismatched theh 
clothes and accessories on 
cia h day. A the brightly 
dressed students paraded 
through the halls, spirit and 
laughter fill d the atmo· 
ph re. 

Many students participat
ed on college hirt day and 
dre -up day, but only tho e 

They walked proudly, as if 
the day wa like any other. 
cia es went on as usual, but 
th odd tare from fellow tu· 
dents were ea ily noticed. 

LC Student how Their pirit 
How can a school of over 2,1 0 

students show their spirit and unity? 
Well, LC sure has the right formula 

At games LC students cheered loud· 
ly for their Indtan team. They were a 
driving force behind the teams. John 
Mangold, 11, said, "We like to draw 
attention to ourselves so, we whip tow
els and scarves around to cheer for our 
team." During Homecoming week, 
many students showed their spirit by 
participatmg in the d1fferent activities 
of the days. Even games at rather far 
d1stances attracted quite a good ize 

crowd rooting the Indians on to VIctory. 
The spirit and umty of LC students 

reached its peak when LC experienced 
a power failure. Students, assembled m 
the fieldhouse and in the C-hall foyer, 
found that they were encaged. Quiet 
chants arose; just showing that the sp•r· 
it of the Indians was alive. This was 
their turf, and they treasured it. 

LC may be JUSt a building, but the 
people ins1de are who count. They care 
about each other and look out for each 
other. 

'We try to act wild 
and crazy o we can 
get the fan motivated. 
We want them to real
ly get into the game,' 
tated Dan Horga h, 

12. 

' nyone can 
wear a college 
weat hirt or a 

blue-white out
fit, but to have 
real chool pir
it, ou have to go 
all out and be 
upportive of 
our chool, ' 
tated Joh n 

Britton, 11. 

' heerleading with the guy 
can b a fun e perience, the 
gu do a good job cooperat
ing with u ; but at time it 
doe get pretty rough,, tat
ed J olie Lamott, 11. 

beer leader how up port 
With basketball season comes orne 

new face with the varsity cheer· 
leaders. Thes are the faces of nior 
guys who are football player , occer 
player , and track people who have 
decided to be guy cheerleaders. 

They do stunts with the var ity 
cheerleaders and p rform th lr own lit· 

tie maneuver . Somer ault , playing 
leap frog, walking on hand , and pell· 
ing 'LCHS' were among th ir mo t cr . 
alive and entertaining act . Th s act 
received much acclaim from LC fan . 
The guys added to the game a special 
ze t for wildness. 



Teepeeing Bandit trike The Candy Toss 
Teepeelng I one of the more popu· 

)ar pa time of LC tudents. When 
darkn s t in, student plan their 
tr t gy. St althily, they wrap mail-

game a a ign of good luck. "Teepee
ing Is a great tradition, and it really 
ral e th play r ' pirit for the game," 
stated Elli Reichelt, 11. 

Major league baseball games contam a seventh 
mning tretch, but LC football games contain some· 
thmg a httle d1fferent, the thtrd quarter candy toss 
As the cheerleaders grab the bags of candy and 

bo , c r , and d carat tr with 
roll aft r roll of toll t paper. 

As tradition, Varsity ch rl aders 
te p d th hou s of nlor football 
play rs on th v of th homecoming 

Another n ght found many tee peers, 
the evening of the powder puff game. 

nior and junior on the teams found 
it fun to bring th rivalry out in te pee

Ing. 

arm up their arms, some of the laz1er football 
players on the stdehne gather round, and students 
get ready to JUmp and scream and catch the flymg 

candy 
Students JUmped and stretched tn attempt to 

catch the flymg candy Kevm Graham, 9, sa1d, "It 
got pretty wild m the stands when the cheerleaders 
started throwmg the candy. I thmk some students 
JUSt come to the game to freeload some gun." It 
lasted for only a few minutes, but the excitement in 
the stands endured for the rest of the game. 

At football games the fans w nt wild. 
Maybe th main rea on wa only to tay 
warm, but they ure stayed hot at the Burial 
Ground throughout the ason. Every 
game they yelled louder and louder and 
appeared to b totally psyched-up when 
the Indian team tarted winning. As usual, 
the fan d cld d flying objects were the key 
to being notic d. At the end of a football 
game, It looked a If it had nowed m the 
bleach rs from all of the hredded paper. 

At the end of the th rd quarter, JV and 
Varsity che rlead r tossed candy mto the 
tands. Every tud nt became wild and act

ed hyper trying to catch the candy. Many 
time th tos ing of candy re ulted in candy 
wars, and no one was afe from being hit in 
the head with a p ece of Pal gum. But it 
was all in fun. What can one expect when a 
group of high chao! students get together. 

Football a on dwindled away, and the 
waiting for ba ketball eason to start began. 
The far t ba ketball game was again t Gary 
West Sid and as LC fans entered the wig· 
warn, th y wanted to ee lots of jams and 
dunks. A good performanc was hown and 
re ulted in hooking the fans into commg 
back again and again. By th second game, 
the LC fan were back in the sptrit groove. 
As th junior claimed th top rows of 
bleach rs at the west end of the court, they 
d cld d to rate the game. Anyone who 
Jamm d, either friend or foe, would receive 
a p rf ct score of 10, but miss an easy lay 
up and the player would receive a low score 

Tracey Lopez, 12, added, "It really seemed to 
get the students pumped up and excited. After that 
they were wtld and crazy." When the toss ended, 
fan were hyped up to watch the battle on the f1eld. 

of 2. John Britton, 11, commented, "It was 
our way of taking part in the game. We 
want the t ams to know we are there and 
that we are watching the1r performances." 

Th ophomores d1scovered that they 
needed a new Image. So, a group of radical 
sophs donned animal noses to show the1r 
spint. Well, they sure dared to be different. 

Then of cour there were the togas and 
bermuda short wearers It did not eem to 
affect th Indian fans that the temperature 
outside was hovenng around freezmg They 
were hot and ready for that Indian beat of 
d feat But there always had to b some· 
thing to throw. Groups of semors dommated 
thi fi ld by the trad1t1onal mim-marshmal 
low wars They were neaky and mdiscreet 
because 1t would not have been fun 1f they 
had gotten caught. 

As the different sport seasons came and 
went, the sp1rit of the Jnd1an fans remained 
hot. They were w!ld and crazy at home 
game and at away games The LC fans 
were psyched throughout the different 
sport seasons, and the only word to de· 
scribe those lnd1an fans was "Outrageous'" 

"Outrageous" wa the only word to de· 
cnbe LC fan throughout the d1fferent 

sport seasons As the players were on the 
field or court, the fans began psychmg up. 

ot only were the1r chants and yells 
catchy, but also their actions triggered 
much excitement. As usual, the hrst few 
games of the seasons the freshmen tried to 
establish themselves a free spirits. They 

learned quickly that they were not top ba· 
nana and had to cater to their supenors. "It 
was totally different from being in eighth 
grade; now we were high school students. 
It' like we are tough, even though only 
freshmen," commented Scott Schwartz, 9, 
about himself and his fnends. 

The sophomores found that they were 
no longer the low men on the Ind1an totem 
pole. With thetr newly found status, they 
acted craz1er than ever. They still knew, 
though, that they were not upperclassmen. 
Margot Covert, 10, stated, "We're not 
freshmen anymore, but we are still not the 
top of the school. It's like we are lost in the 

m1ddle" 
And the newest batch of upperclassmen, 

the Class of ' 9, d1scovered that they were 
quickly moving up that class ladder As the 
w1ld bunch, they let their maturity escape 
them at the games and acted w!lder than 
ever "We're moving up that class ladder. 
This year has been great, but I can't wait for 
next year," aid Anne Kozanda, 11 

But who can forget the actions of the 
semors? They have waited three, very long 
years to rule the school, and now it was their 
t1me. They were #lin their eyes and want· 
ed everyone to know This was the1r year to 
turn this school upside down, and that is 
what they did. Ed Welch, 12, said, "We are 
wild and crazy! Everyone better watch out 
becau e we are on a roll, and nothing's go

mg to stop us now." 

by Jennlf r Pal o 



'Foreign Language hri t
ma · card give u tudent a 
chance to reall e p rienc 
the holidays with an interna
tional flalor,' tated Mindy 

ikora, 12. 

oreign Language ard 
To arouse more intere t in foreign 

languages, tud nt w r challeng d to 
create a Chri tma card in their foreign 
language being taken. 

good grad ; teach r were not looking 
for a stick Santa Claus. Ranging from 
all typ and iz , th card decorat
ed the foreign languag room through-

Creativity was a plu in g tting a out the holiday on. 

gg Baby Boom Hit 136 tudent at L 
In one week, a maJor baby boom hit LC. To each of 

the 136 new parents, a very frag1le and precious new· 
born was gwen to theu possessiOn. Mr. Pollen's soci
ology classes learned the d1fferent respons1b1ht1es that 
have to be taken when bemg a parent "Havmg a baby 
changes your whole hfestyle. I never knew how careful 
one has to be when caring for something so frag1le," 
stated Tracey Drake, 12. 

' On my second day of parenthood, I was s1ttmg m 
French class when my baby fell from her basket and 
onto the floor Great depre sion f11l d the room and a 
small funeral was then held w1thm the clas . I def1mtely 
learned how much respons1b1hty and superv1s1on 1s 
needed to care for a baby " 

Constdenng the amount of populatton, the surv1val 
rate was fa1rly successful. But to every rule, there IS 

always an exceptton. Meredith Ra tovsk1, 11, stated, 

All m all, everyone had a good ttme; e pecially, 
students outs1de the soc1ology class. Snatchmg bab1es 
and makmg parents pay ransoms were the h1ghhghts 
of the week 

our of tud Pa Off 
The coffee is strong, but it is just 

what LC students wanted during 
Finals Week. Many sacrifices were 
made starting with sleep and a so
cial life. The LC student went home, 
let out a igh, and tarted cracking 
the books. One week of pure hyste
ria. 

The weekend before was not full 
of parties and dances, but of group 
study e ions. Monday rolled 
around, and it was back to LC 
teachers beg nning reviews, and stu· 
dents dreaded what came next. 
Monday ntght and lights were on un
til wee hours of the morning. On 
Tuesday students looked as If they 
were on their last leg; the day 
dragged on. That night was the first 
real cram night; tomorrow finals in 
f1rst and third hours. 

Wednesday the first relief came, 
only four fmals were left. That night 
the studying became more difficult, 
not a decent nights sleep in four 
days; the words in the textbooks just 
blend together. When was it to end? 
On Thur day finals in second and 
ftfth hours were taken. ow the last 
urge of tudying took place. It was 

the last all-nighter for many stu
dent , but not to be one soon forgot
ten. On Fnday tudents walk in a If 
death had swarmed over. Finals in 
fourth and sixth hours eemed to 
drag on, but only half a day. 

The bell rang after sixth hour, 
and students rushed to their cars. 
When arrivmg home, they crashed 
awhile. A few hours of sleep later, 
the LC party animals were ready for 
a happening weekend. 

i 
my Ia t erne
ter final at 
L ; I am e -
erting my elf 
one Ia t week 
for high 
mark , , tat-
ed Brent Par
i ' 12. 

' Final are 
the harde t 

o, you 
have to tudy 
more, ' aid 
Brian pan, 
1 1 . 

' II I kept 
thinking wa 
that if I 
rna hed m 

little egg, m 
girlfriend 
would kill 
me,' aid Bil
l Bednar, 12. 



arkne Sweep During Day 

Once ins1de the fieldhouse, tudents complained 
that th y felt caged m and claustrophobic. Doors were 
blocked by faculty members. Teasmg among groups 
on the gym floor started under the dark cover, and 
chantmg began. "The students began to revolt be· 
cau e they felt as If they were caged in. It was hke 
bemg a hostage that was under stnct supervision Most 
of us gathered by the doors hopmg to catch a ghmpse 
of the world beyond the f1eldhou e, 1t was uch an 
awful feeling of bemg locked m I thtnk I realiZe how 
terrible It would be to be Imprisoned. I never want to 
feel this way again," sa1d Shelley Fear, 11. 

After twenty minutes of 'captiVity'", the wild sa· 
vage are set free. There is a stampede by the doors. 
Students rush to get to the1r lockers and on thetr way 
home. The hour of darkness helped brighten the f1rst 
day of the emester finals 

HO WORK: Drag! 
Homework: oh, how students dread the word Six hours of 

chool followed by usually two hours of studying certainly do s 
not appeal to most students. Michael Gaura, 11, said, "Some· 
t1me it's like the day Is never going to end; it's just work, work, 
and more work." There are ways, though, that students have 
found to combat homework wars. 

Food and mu ic em to be the mo t popular aids In study· 
ing. In a more relaxed environment, students fmd that they can 
cope With hom work a little easier, but mo t would rather not 
have to cope with it at all. 

'At fir t I 
thought it wa 
ju t omeone 
playing with 
the light , but 
then my 
teacher yelled 
'the power i 
out,' and I at 
under one of 
the table , ' 
said Li a 
Pa ko, 10. 

'Homework 
i nece ary. 
Howel'er, 
teacher 
hould take 

into con ider
ation that to
dent get 
homework in 
mo tela e ,, 
aid Jeff Ju -

tak, 11. 

Pop Quizzes Fair? tudent perience Hi tory 

A surprise quiz or a 'pop' quiz, as it 
was called, was one of the things a student feared 
most before entering a classroom everyday. Ltsa 
Yokubaltis, 9, said, "I think they are unfair because 
I don't know what to expect." 

Mr. Robert Rarick, a science teacher, thought 
surpn quizzes were OK as long as the matenal 
covered wa understandable to the students. How· 
ever, M Marcy Stemp, a math teacher, stated, "I 
don't I ke th m b cau e a student might have te ts 
In thre other subjects and did not get time to study 
for my cia ." 

Gllhe Jones, 9, ummed up the matter by saying, 
"Pop qu1zzes don't really matter tf you have been 
paymg ttent1on in class A teacher is not going to 
give you a pop quiZ over somethmg not covered in 
cia s" 

Snowballs flew through th a1r at an 
innocent British man. Mr. Tom Clark's 
Honor U.S History class portray d a 
scene on the Boston Massacre. One un
suspecting student was sent on an er· 
rand, while the rest of the class pre· 

par d for the attack. 
Upon his return, the situation was 

explained; the class then awaited their 
cue. Soon, crumbled pieces of paper 
were tossed at the student Students 
got the chance to re-enact history. 

'I don't like pop quizze . I 
think we hal'e the right to 
know when we are uppo ed 
to hal'e ate tin a cia ,, De-
anna omo, 11. 



An LC student's life might feel as if it 
revolves entirely around classes and home
work; but even with the heavy workload, stu
dents always find time to bound out from the 
ordinary routine. Student life is the special 
moments, the ones that will be remembered 
most by students after graduation. 

Maybe it was just "hanging out" at Burger 
King or Stardust, but the time spent away 
from the academic scene was always cher
ished. Sporting events, field trips, vacations, 
parties, prom, and formal were all a part of 
this high school year. There was a life outside 
of LC's walls, and never would life be like it 
was this year. 

It was an "outrageous!" year; new fash
ions, fads, and crazes swept over LC. The 
wild and crazy Indians were on the warpath 
for adventure and excitement, no matter how 
outrageous they had to act to find it. When 
the power went out during semester finals 
week, students got psyched-up for more ex
citement. 

The real life of LC students is uncovered 
by focusing on life outside of the school day. 
Academics are stressed during the day, but 
after-school students need tension breakers. 
School really expands beyond the classroom 
with the happenings that the students par
take in. A student's life Is a life that should be 
focused on. 

by Jennifer Palko 

When the thlrd quarter ended, the antldpallon of the 
beginning of the candy toss began. Enthusiastically, LC 
students jumped and screamed to rake In a large haul of 
goodies 



b rs of th s toga party Brian Nut ni. Mark Pek z and 
Chris Moncado, have a contest to see who has the better
look ng legs Through all the laugh ng a winner was 
never dec ared 
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Noises Off contained a variety of interesting characters. 
Senior Mark Weaver portrays Tim Allgood, the harassed 
stage manager. 

The Tribe sang about everything from death in Vietnam 
to cruelties in society. Cast members sing the upbeat " l 
Believe In Love." 

The hippies loved nature and yearned for a simplified 
lifestyle. Chris Casebolt and Kari Berilla, 11, marvel at 
the beauty of the moon. 



The music in Hair expressed the radical feelings of The 
Tribe. LCTG newcomer Dan Lackey sings about life as a 
Negro in the sixties. 

LET THE 

SHINE! 

The Lake Central Theatre Guild (LCTG) 
presented its Summer Season 16 with two 
very different plays-the hippie musical, 
Hair, and the British comedy, Noises Off. All 
the hard work and dedication put in by casts, 
crews, directors Paul and Angie Lowe and 
orchestra paid off with rave reviews from 
critics and audience members alike. Tracy 
Barsic, 11, remarked, "Hair and Noises Off 
were two of the funniest, most energetic 
shows I have ever saw." 

Hair took audiences back in time to the 
late sixties, when flower-power ruled, and the 
Age of Aquarius came around. It was the 
story of The Tribe, a band of hippies that 
expressed their feelings and beliefs through 
music and conflicts with The Establishment. 
The Tribe meets up with young Claude 
Hooper Bukowski, played by LC graduate 
Ron Buche, who was just drafted by the 
Army. Claude stayed with them until he re
ported to Uncle Sam. During that time, 

Claude befriended Tribe leader George 
Berger, Pete Balciunas, and fell in love with 
college radical Sheila Franklin, Chris Gustis. 
Hair also featured the acting and singing de
but of science teacher Linda Casebolt, who 
played Berger's mother and anthropologist 
Margaret Meade. In the end, Claude died in 
Vietnam, and The Tribe mourned him in 
song. 

Noises Off was completely different from 
Hair. Set in England, it involved a troupe of 
actors preparing a play called "Nothing On." 
Between missed cues, flubbed lines and try
ing to find drunkard Selsdon Mowbary, 
played by "Doc" Kuhn, they managed to pull 
the show together and get it on the road. But 
in Act II, personal problems, jealousies and 
Murphy's Law took effect backstage as the 
show started to fall apart while on tour. In Act 
III disaster struck. Absolutely everything 
went wrong, and the entire cast hated each 
other. The cast managed to survive their last 
performance, but had to scream at the stage 
manager Tim Allgood, Mark Weaver, 12, to 
turn the lights off at the end while on stage. 

Angie Lowe was very proud of both pro
ductions, especially Noises Off. Said Lowe, "I 
think it was by far the best straight show we 
ever did . The show was incredible!" 

By Karen Talarek 

In Noises Off mayhem and confusion between the actors 
nearly caused the destruction of their play. Pete Bal
ciunas and Valerie Wilson wonder what could possibly 
happen next . 

The cast was constantly yelling at each other in frustra
tion. Annie Geiger, as Brooke Ashton playing Vicki , 
wails her line angrily . 



Jesse Martinez, 12, and friends take a break from school 
to talk and relax in the foyer. Students pleaded for lunch 
hours to forget scholastic pressures. 

Rob Noe, 12, and Tony Candiano, 12, engage in a messy 
watermelon fight. Of the 22 watermelons sliced, very 
few were actually eaten. 

AND ACTIVITIES 

With the first few days of class came the 
busy atmosphere of students organizing 
back-to-school activities. Many students 
found themselves back to the agony of taking 
notes, hurrying through homework, and 
sweating through tests. 

Warm weather was a definite plus. Stu
dents tried to catch the last glimpse of sum
mer before their dreaded class captivity. 
Afternoon water fights, fundraising car wash
es, and weekend watermelon parties all re
lieved the pressure of school. "The cheer
leaders all got together one time and cut up 
22 watermelons," said Shelley Fear, 11. 
" Then we laid them out on newspapers and 
had fun as the football players and us de
voured them all." 

The classic back-to-the-books dance was 
held after the first football game. Some par
tied in toga outfits. Others were more relaxed 
and just tried to forget school. 

20 Back-to-school 

"If only lunch hour (well 35 minutes, any
how) would get here!" was a repeating 
thought in the minds of most students. Lunch 
was a time for friends to get re-acquainted 
and take a short break from studies. Ariadna 
Fernandez, 9, said, "Lunch is okay. I'm usu· 
ally with a medium-sized crowd, and if we 
have time we stand around and talk in the 
foyer." 

In the second week of school, everyone 
began to worry about a different problem
snakes! Baby snakes were found in study 
hall, lower E-hall, and in back of the theater. 
Some people even ventured to capture the 
little villains and smuggle them on the bus. 
Jim Becklenberg, 10, said, "I just saw a 
snake that was about 10 inches long. It was 
lying behind some equipment. I don't know 
how it got there ." 

As Indian summer faded, students began 
to concentrate more on class. Clubs and cabi
nets re-organized with one general thought in 
mind-Homecoming. Spray-painting and 
gluing, cabinets made sure their float would 
be the best. Homecoming festivities came 
through with a blast. 

By Lisa Pasko 

With the beginning of school came the beginning of build
ing Homecoming floats . Milena Cappello, Kim Voris, and 
Vera Blesic work on the senior float. 



"Toga!" was the theme for the back-to-school dance. Ed 
Welch, 12, and fnends gather around to show off their 
different attire 

Watermelon parlles were enJoyed as a last chance to 
catch the summer un Suzanne Ro e, 11, snacks on one 
of the many watermelons she cut up 

Back-to-school meant bac to the patn of taktng tests 
But, students were con oled"' th the thought, "There's 
14 weeks left to the emesterl" 



CHILLI G 

G 
As the Griffith Panthers climbed back 

aboard their bus, and as the Indian fans de
parted, they knew that the LC Indians had 
fought hard for a well-earned victory that 
chilling night 

The excitement around the game was 
ever-present in the halls throughout the week 
prior to the game on Friday, Oct 2. The 
Student Government Association (SGA) was 
in charge of the Homecoming festivities and 
school spirit played a big part in makmg it 
memorable. The first of several boo ters was 
Spirit Week. It started out with dress-up day 
and continued throughout the week w1th oth
ers; such as clash day, blue and white day, 
and college sh1rt day. Other spirit boosters 
were a float decorating contest, a yell con
test , and last but not least, a fence decorating 
contest In all the competitions, the freshmen 
came up the wmner and second place went 
to the seniors; while the juniors and opho
mores took the th ird and fourth place 
awards, respectively. But the true battle was 
out on the field between two football teams. 

As the icy winds blew across the Burial 
Grounds, the Indians remained hot The 
Homecoming festivities were put aside, and 
the Indians knew they had a tough game 
ahead of them, tougher than they thought As 
Paul D'Angelo, 12, commented, " We wer
en ' t expecting Griffith to give us such a chal
lenge." 

As halftime approached, the anticipation 
of crowning the king and queen elevated. As 
the highlight of the Homecoming celebration, 
the crowning of the royal couple, came closer 

The Homecommg parade proceeded through the streets 
of Oyer for over an hour. The LC Marchmg Band , led by 
drum maJOr Jan Gardner, 12, shows Its pmt. 

the candidates of the Homecoming court be
came excited . The candidates were Jason 
Gerlach, Bob Rauh, Greg Pas eretti, and Bri· 
an Breclaw for enior king; Kari Ashby, Lisa 
Mas a, Missy Lowe, and Marcey Pullo for 
enior queen. The other princes and prin

cesses al o became excited . The junior royal 
couple were Fred Willman and Jolie Lamott. 
Mike Butler and Jennifer Hollingsworth were 
the ophomore prince and princess; while 
Chris Fala chetti and Sonya Peters were the 
freshmen royal couple The climax for the 
Homecoming court came when Jason Ger
lach and Kari Ashby were crowned the king 
and queen The royal couple's time in the 
spotlight lasted but a few moments, as it was 
time for the Indians and Panthers to continue 
the game. 

During halftime, as the crowning of the 
king and queen took place, Coach Britton lit a 
spark under his Indian team, and they en
tered the third quarter with a new fire in the1r 
eyes. Though the winds continued, the Indi· 
ans were not about to be cooled off. They 
continued their rampage. 

Even after quarterback Mark Evans, 12, 
was injured in the fourth quarter; reserve 
quarterback Wayne Collins, 11, filled in and 
connected with Kevin olbertowicz, 12, with 
a 17-yard touchdown pa . It looked as if 
nothing would stop the Indians then . 

The offense was tough, but the defense d d 
their job of blocking the Panthers. Doug Schil
ling, 11, aid, "Coach Britton worked on 
stopping the run, and that's what we did ." 
This strategy proved to be to the Indians' 
advantage and resulted in a win. 

As the final second ticked away, the lndi· 
ans found themselves victorious. With a final 
score of 32-30, not even the wintry winds 
could chill this Homecoming game. 

by Jennifer Palko and Kelly Klemaman 



School spirit urged the Indian footbdll team on to victory. 
Fans a~ke showed their enthusta m by waving sp1rit 
signs to show LC IS # 1. 

Homecommg king, queen and court are chosen by total 
student body voting Karl A hby, 12, and Jason Gerlach, 
12, learn of the1r selection at Homecoming halftime. 

A Puochkor 

One of the biggest events dunng the festivities s the 
dance. Bryon Angerman. 12, and ancy ortham, 12. 
dance the night away amid the crowd. 

Each class participated in various act1v1ties for Home· 
coming. Each built a float for the parade, and with much 
creativ1ty and hard work, the fre hmen won . 

Homec 



Before-hand exerc1 s were Important to the afety of 
each play r Theres O'Drobma , 11, hmb rs up befor 
h r t am' fmal match . 

Kr tin Scott, 12, throws to h r teammate in hopes of a 
touchdown During practices coaches taught the1r teams 
th UJs n pa mg nd kicking 

"Juniors D1el" was the overridmg th me of the enlor 
t am . Smiling from ucce , Kri hn Scott and Ren e 
W1cm ki drsplay the pride of the nlor team 

D Lacombe 
Although th y were d feated, th JUniors tillloo enthu· 
Ia t1c and proud of the1r performance. Happy with at 

I a t on touchdown. th juniors mil . 



Showing that girls have what it takes to 
play a man's game, the powder puff teams 
endured long practices and helpful coaching 
before their final head-to-head match on LC's 
home field. Elaine McDermott, 11, said, 
"Our coaches taught us a lot. We worked 
really hard, and to add to our fun the seniors 
sometimes helped-like one Saturday they 
came over to our practice field and threw just 
about everyone in the mud. Then we got 
them back and pulled them in with us." 

Tiring from the continuous strategy of run
ning on the outside mostly to the left, the 
juniors suffered a defeat of 18-6. The seniors 

showed the strong offense, especially Kristin 
Scott, who repeatedly broke through the ju
niors' defense. Ed welch, a coach for the sen
iors, said, "The girls were very intelligent and 
learned the plays quickly. Our strategy was 
to score first and let the defense take over 
from there. The offense was penalized a lot 
but still dominated." In addition to Scott, Kari 
Ashby, Sandy Clark, and Marcey Pullo were 
also valuable in leading the seniors to victory. 

"As captain of the offense, I think we did 
pretty well, though," said McDermott. "Our 
best play was the 36-fake reverse which we, 
at least, scored our only touchdown with. De
spite a few injuries, the game was really good 
and mature because most of us were 
friends." 

by L1sa Pasko 

0 U.comb« 

As in football, the powder puff gtrls drama! ca • enter 
the field by running through a hoop. Th nlors run 
through thetr hoop as they prepare to ~ n. 

Powder 



Duri'lg a four-day w e end th band v1 ts Moreh ad 
State Univ r ity to practice and p rform and also learn 
new mu ic. 

K1m Hambright, 11, and Shen Ketlaar, 11, watch "The 
Little Pnnce" and try to carefully Interpret each scene 

While vi itlng the Art Institute, Seniors Jason Gerlach, 
Lori Carmichael, Wendy Olufs, and Kathy Nun z show 
that field trip are actually fun . 

K 

The ma1n f1eld tnp question · when's lunch? Tonia Leon
hard, 11, takes time to eat and talk With fnends at lunch. 



D clding the art t's motive, Tom Aldnch, 12. do ly 
exammes a sculpture while on a f1eld trip to the Art 

Institute . 

HOOL 

Field trips, days where on·the·job learning 
experiences were to be taken seriously, end· 
ed up actually being fun days where the only 
serious topic was "Where are we going to eat 
lunch?" 

Many classes visited univers ties to broad· 
en their education on library and research 
skllls. Sophomore and freshman merit Eng
hsh classes spent a day in freezing Chicago 
touring Cicago University and its multi-level 
hbrary. 

Art classes also endured Chicago's weath
er as they visited the Art Institute Spending 
time to determine each artist's meaning, stu
dents closely examined valuable scupltures 
and priceless paintings. 

French classes tested their knowledge of 
the language while trying to interpret scenes 
from the play, "The Little Prince" at I.T.T. 
Ms. Lowe said, "I wanted my students to see 
it because it is a universal story, and I have 
always loved it. It Is very applicable to life. 
Besides the lessons in French, the play has 
many lessons of life." 

Band spent a four-day weekend at More
head State University. Trine Glad, 12, said, 
"We had rehearsals Friday Saturday, and 
Sunday and performed Sunday The place 
was like a camp." 

Whether It be English or art, hi tory or 
music, many classes enjoyed the break from 
their daily schedule . 

D LKanbo 



• What' going on?" wa a general thought 
for mo t everyone when the lights went out 
on Jan. 13. Due to a burned circuit at a St 
John ub· tatton, tudents and teachers ahke 
were left In total confusion a they bravely 
fought the r way down the dark hallway . 

Mark Spejewski, 11, said, "Everyone went 
crazy I found my way out Into V-hall trying to 

LIGHT 

E! 

go to my locker in upper E-hall . Then my 
teacher aw me and made me sit in our dark 
classroom." 

Teachers immediately scrambled around 
lookmg for candles or kero ene lamps, as 
students whipped out their lighters. Those 
teachers whose classrooms had no windows 
sent their students down to either the gym or 
the C-hall foyer . Everyone was piled in 

" Where ' my cia ? " wa a famow quote s tud nt , 
a though the dark , still manag d to fmd friend and 

group trying to maintain orne light a they 
repeatedly worked their locker combina· 
tion , in hopes of getting It open before the 
next day. orne teachers walked up and 
down the hallway helping people wtth their 
lockers or just plain finding their way in the 
dark . 

Pat Velligan, 11, said, ' 'I just kept on doing 
what I alway do, when the lights went out. I 
just walked the halls, hoping I didn't walk into 
anybody.' ' Since most of the school was In 
uncontrollable confusion and with the lights, 
the heat was also off; It was not too soon 
before students were allowed to leave early. 

Mo t of St. John was al o in confusion . 
Local bu ine e had no electricity, and the 
street lights were out, too . The black out 
marked a memorable day, that when recall· 
ing the school year, it would probably not be 
far from mo t people' minds. 

by Lisa Pa ko 

With th w of candl s or lighter , tudents b ttl d th r 
way to cia Alan Roper, 10, and Angle Mtll r, 10, u a 
lighter to e 

Th tudent whose clas rooms had no windows were 
sent etther to the gym or th C-ha foyer. Stud nts wait 
pati ntly to leave as the early rei ase was announced. 



Teachers tned to ass t student th the use of candles 
Mo t tudent , how ver, depended upon th light emit 
ted from thetr light rs 

Lost m the dar , student manag d to hustle throug 
crowded haUways Most student had a difficult llme 
op nmg lockers nd fmd ng th lr way to class. 



R1ch Jame . 12, speeds along through the early now of 
January. Snowmobiling wa enjoyed by many tudents 

Amy Pushckor, 12, and R1ch James, 12, share time 
together while Ignoring the brisk wmds and falling snow. 

Butldmg snowmen was an activity shared by a few. Billy 
Bednar, 12, and Matt Sikora proudly d1splay the1r work. 

Below freezmg temperature kept many people Indoor . 
Wrapped up In warm clothes, tudents and teachers till 
endured the weather. 

A 



January brought brisk winds and unex· 
pected snowfalls . Plummeting to tempera· 
tures below zero, the weather made many 
students run from cars and buses to the still 
very cold classrooms. Everyone did most ev· 
erything to keep from enduring the outside 

cold. 
Tho e who could bear the cold took ad· 

vantage of the freezing temperatures by 
playing hockey or iceskating. "lceskating is 

Matt Campbell, 11, races to his car to avoid the snow 
and cold. Many students rushed to g t on hopefully 
warm buses. 

fun because you feel like you are just floating 
across the ice," said Julie Yancich, 10. 

With the udden snow came the pleasure 
of snowmobiling, cross-country skiing, sled· 
ding, slahom kiing, and building snowmen. 
Winter weekends away to snow lodges and 
cabins was looked to by many students. "I've 
been cross·country skiing since I was five," 
said Michele Bland, 10. "I go on trips on 
weekends and we ski all day." 

Ice and snow made many first-time drivers 
nervous. Waking up in the morning only to 
find your car tailed or having to drive under 
20 mph only to get stuck in a sharp turn were 
a few problems almost everyone dreaded. 

Whether you enjoyed the winter cold or 
suffered from cabin fever by the 20th of Jan· 
uary, everyone seemed to be thinking and 
wishing for "spring!" 

by Usa Pas o 

Trying to avoid the snow, terrible nds. and extremely 
sUppery ce, students hurn d to their lockers and hall 



FORM L 

Winter Formal ' was held on the chilling 
night of Jan. 23. But neither the snow nor 
dropping temperatures kept people from en· 
joying themselves. The theme, "In My 
Dreams", lingered in couples' minds and 
hearts as they engaged in the music, refresh· 
ments and intimacy of the night. 

Upon entering the Greek Orthodox Hall, 
couples were assigned a picture session with 
Aquino Photos so that most of the night 
would not be spent waiting in line for pic· 
tures. Formal had a tremendous turnout; 
nearly 600 people danced amid the hall 
decorations of burgundy, brass and dusty 
rose. The tickets, which went on sale earlier 
in the month, had sold out in two days. 

Swaying softly to classics by Pmk Floyd or 
Led Zepplin or dancing energetically to the 
golden oldies of the sixties, couples enthusias· 
tically crowded onto the dance floor and 
danced around the clock. Garters were also 
traditionally removed-some respectfully 
used their hands while others tore them off 
with their teeth. 

Coronation began around 9 p.m. and 
named Wendee Ross, 11, as queen. Escort· 
ing her was Brian Taylor, 12. Other members 
of the court included Karen Kotvasz, 12; Lin· 
da Reitman, 10; and Robm Dan, 9. "I thought 
each candidate had an equal opportunity to 
win," said Ross. "I was really excited and 
surprised." 

When the music stopped and the roar of 
laughter and partying dwindled down to a 
gentle murmur, couples carefully endured 
the unexpected snow and slush to leave for 
dinner. Raleigh's, Courtney's, and Alex
ander's were a few of the favonte restau· 
rants. Others still managed to drive up to 
Ch1cago for a night on the town and a roman· 
tic carriage ride. Kim Buske, 12, said, "My 
date, James Jayjack, got us a limo and after 
the dance we went to Chicago for dinner at 
Arnie's. It was really nice." 

by Lisa Pasko and Karen Talarek 

Socializmg with friends was only half the fun at Formal. Fanelli, 9, take a break from dancmg to join and pose f 
Ron Cyrier, Bob Humphrey, Kim Bedeker, 9, Lisa Ru- a picture. 
smek, 11, Tara Nelson, 11, Caryn Gustls, 9, and Jim 



Fast p c d mu c k pt stud nt ' fe t mo ng all night 
long "Th Mus c M n" prov1ded a var ely of mu c from 

ti cia cs to th mo I r cent tun s that prov d 
lrre tibl for dancing 

tud nts w r entranced by th romantic aura at lnt r 
Formal K vtn W . 11, nd Laura Log n, 10, 
caught up In the mood 

Winter 33 



Brent Pan , 12, run through the Homecommg hoop m 
hopes the t am ~o~.ill score a v1ctory. 

Other nommees for Homecommg queen and kmg mclud· 
ed fre hmen Kim Bedeker and Brian 0 ter, sophomores 

!cole Jamro e and Rob Stone, and juniors Kara 

B 

0 .T FORTH ORD 

"Bounce the Brickies" was a general 
thought for LC fans as they watched the lndi· 
ans defeat Hobart with an outstanding score 
of 115· 76. This score set a new school record 
for most points scored by beating the former 
record of 107. 

Steve Kozma, 12, made 27 points and mne 
assists while Angelo Mant1s, 12, put in 28 
The Indians pushed ahead in the first quarter 
and grabbed the lead for the rest of the game. 
The JV team also maintained the sense of 
victory in the air as they captured a win by 29 

3 

points. 
Homecoming wa celebrated by club and 

class cabinets as they traditionally decorated 
the gym walls with messages like "LC breaks 
all records" or "Watch Taylor mend the 
Brickies." 

"We worked for a week after chool," aid 
Juliette Kuc, 10, a Sophomore Class Cabinet 
member. "Our theme was Se ame Street, 
and we took econd place." 

During halftime the Centralettes did a rou· 
tine to Salt and Peppa's song "Push It" as the 
Homecoming nominees waited patiently for 
their names to be announced. Accepting the 
honor as king and queen were Brian Breck· 
law, 12, and Kari Ashby, 12. 

Ashby aid, "I was really surprised, and I 
wasn't expecting us to win. It was really excit· 
ing, and it's something I'll always remem· 
ber." 

by Lisa Pa ko 



"Can th Brick1es" was a theme for 
Cabin t m mbers as th y achi ved 
th sam treet idea 

phomore Class 
cond place th 

Breeking the record for mo t po nts scored, the ba ket· 
ball teem defeat d Hobert 115·76 St ve Kozma, 12, 
shoots for anoth r bes et 

Kerl A hby, 12, and Brien Br clew, 12, accept the honor 
of being Bas tball Homecoming qu n nd king 

Makmg posters wa a tred1t on for Homecommg night. 
Fre hman Clas Cabmet di played th r slogen "Fun y 
Fre hman" and n fir t place. 

Homec 



Th school pr ch 

ten" 

FORTH 

Because of the efforts of Mr. Clark and his 
history honor classes, the school was present· 
ed With a P.O.W.fM.I.A. flag to honor the 
men still m ssing in action in VIetnam. A Gold 
Star Honor Roll book was being done by the 
classes to commemorate the men from Lake 
County who gave their lives in Vietnam. 
Kathy Csoka, 11, who did many hours of 
work on the project, also was presented with 
an honorary award from the Vietnam As oci· 
ation. 

Jen Palko, 11, said, "We interviewed rela· 
tives and fnends of the deceased to create a 
more personal effect for the book. We al o 
acquired pictures for the biography." 

by Usa Pa ko 

l<athy C a, 11. r c lv a pi qu from th V1 In m 
A soclatlon for the hours of work sh d1d on th prOJ ct . 

tandmg t attent on, p opl pay tribute and r ped for 
all th soldiers who risk d or even gav th lr ves 
Vietnam 

Ms Ston brak r ves Mr Cl rk n honorary flag that 
commemorated all of th sold! rs who are till ml g In 
Vi tnam 



Vatron Vann, 12, amu s th crowd th a rap tun of 
encour gem nt Peopl ng along to expr th lr 

prid . 

Hoping for a regional victory, student 
were excused from class early to stand and 
cheer on the basketball team. Cheerleaders 
I d the pep rally with energy. While the team 
tood before screaming fans, Coach Svetan· 

off offered his word of advice and encour· 
agement to each player. 

"I think the pep rally lifted the team's and 
the crowd's hopes and spirit," said Steph 
Smith, 10. 

Afterwards the cheerleaders did more 
ch ers and mount . The guy cheerleaders 
played along, and even Vatrone Vann, 12, 
led the rally with a rap tune . Soon the dis· 
missal bell rang, and out the fans went hoping 
for a victory. 

by Usa Pas o 

To ard th end of th d y many p opl f.t d mto the 
gym In hope of a pos ble Vlctory at tomorrow's game. 



D 

Surpn I At th click of the camera, Cynthia Deakin, 11, 
re11bzes that h JU t fell for the old "fake money" trick 

Wath the fear of matiahon in mmd, freshmen bravely 
faced thear first year n hagh school If problems arose, 
freshmen cou d always look towards thear counselors 

Ja non Fnday the 13th? o, it's just Don Orban, 11, 
trying to care or amu any innocent victim. 

ewcomers to many ports found out initiation was an 
unexp ct d part In becoming one of th te m. Amy 
Reid, 10, trl s to Initiate teph ni Smith, 10. 



Wh n lng th keys, J ull Yanclch, 10, thought sh 
rec lved a car. Yanclch th awful truth - her 
friend just g ve h r a matchbox veh cl 

Do you remember back in the days of first 
or second grade when pinning a sign on a 
per on' back or tellmg omeone that he had 
a spot on his shirt rPceived many hysterical 
laughs? Those were the memorable days of 
practical jokes. 

Practical jokes were a funny part to most 
everyone' life. Planting fake vomit in some
one' book or trying to reenact scenes from 
"Friday the 13th" still brought out the youth
ful immaturity and humor in tudents. "For 
my birthday I had been kidding around about 
wanting a car," said Julie Yancich, 10. "As a 
joke, my friends gave me a matchbox car.' ' 

Parents occasionally involved themselves 
in practical jokes. Tim Jongsma, 9, said, "My 
mom woke me up on a Saturday morning and 
told me I had to go to chool, so I got up and 
got ready to go before she ever told me the 
truth!'' 

Once the v1ctim, revenge came quickly to 
mind. "At a camp I was at during the sum· 
mer, I tee-peed my friend's bed on her birth-

day while she was asleep," said Yancich. 
" When she woke up, she couldn' t get out of 
bed.' ' 

Sometimes accidents appeared to be prac-
tical jokes. Stephanie Smith, 10, said, "One 
time some of my friends were sitting in a van 
to keep warm. We thought the van's c. b. was 
off, and we started playing around with it . 
We reported four dead g rls . Someone on the 
same frequency came on saying they'd send 
an ambulance. Luckily, we f1xed everyth ng 
before any drastic measures were taken." 

Freshmen sometimes feared the "that's
not-very-funny" practical joke called initi· 
ation. Although initiation was uncommon in 
general, newcomers to many sports feared 
the worst. Sitting in puddles, being thrown 
into lakes, or having buckets of water 
dumped on you were all innocently amusing 
ways of welcoming a new member to a team. 

Most practical jokes died off when maturi
ty entered, but for some they were still a way 
to let off a little steam. 

by Lisa Pas o 



"Don't Dnnk the Water!" was the key 
phra e heard from member of the Lake 
Central Theatre Guild (LCTG) as they pre· 
pared the op ning of this Woody Allen com
edy. Directed by Mr. and Mrs. Paul and An· 
gie Lowe, the ca t cavorted on a double· 
decker set which portrayed the Umted State 
Embassy behind the Iron Curtain. Jeff Graf· 
ton, 12, played the part of Father Drobney, 
an eccentric priest who aspired to be a magi· 
clan. He al o narrated the scenes and kept 
the action of the play movmg. Grafton stated, 
"!liked this part best because it allowed me 
to use my face a lot-that's my favorite part 
of performing." 

Ray Seely, 10, portrayed Ambassador 
Magee h on Axel Magee was acted out by 
Bnan DeValk, 10. Axel Mag e's career had 
recently been a series of disasters; however, 
his father left him in charge of the Embassy 

In "Don't Drink th Water," the Am r can Emba sy was 
eontmuou y bombard d th viol nt threats. Mark 
Weaver, 12, trl s to d1 ngag a bomb before a pan· 
lcked Janet M1kul I, 12, nd Brian DeVa , 10 

during his ab ence to run for governor. The 
Ambassador would rather leave his responsi· 
ble a si tant Kilroy, played by Louis Scott, 
12, in charge; but he felt it would look bad for 
the family image. 

Meanwhile, tourists Walter Hollandar, 
protrayed by Mark Weaver, 12; his wife, 
Marion, acted by Janet Mikul ki, 12; and 
their daughter, Susan, played by Karen Ma · 
tey, 12, are arrested by the secret police 
becau e they are thought to be pies. Cemal 
Ozdemir, 10, played Krojack, the menacing 
head of the ecret pollee who wore an over
coat and carried an automatic. 

Doug Hensen, 11, who appeared on tag 
for the fir t time as the arratic chef Henri, 
commented, "It' fun to b in the play be
cause you can be someone you aren't-and 
the Lowe let you take the part where you 
want it to go." Missy Buche, 12, who played 
Miss Burns, tated, "The other people in the 
show are really fun to work with; it' alway 
neat to work with people who know what 
they are doing " 

Clown , trapeze artist , and juggler were 
featured in the LCTG spnng musical "Carni· 
val,'' It took place in France and was consid· 
ered by directors Paul and Angie Lowe as a 
"delicate" how. 

Centered around Jeff Grafton as Paul Ber· 
ole and Li a Massa, 12, as Lilli Daurier, 
"Carnival" began when Lilli arrived there 

Th mu e In "Carnival" cont n d touching lov song 
and pirited d nee numbers. Sandy Ceniceros, 11, Jim 
Beckl nberg, 10, nd Suzann R , 11, dane to th 
p nted ''Cirque de Paris " 

looking for a job. The magician Marco the 
Magnificent, portrayed by Dave Arispe, 12, 
wept Lilli off her feet after he aved her 

from the " eductive" clutche of the "lone
ly" Grobert, played by Ray Seely. However, 
the incomparable Rosalie, played by Janet 
Mikul ki, 12, became jealous becau of Mar
co' attentions toward Lilli. h thr at ned to 
marry Dr. Gla , portrayed by Mark W av r, 
12. 

After Lilli ruined the Carnival m gic how, 
Jim B cklenberg, 10, as B F. chlagel, th 
owner, fired her. But after he aw h r talent 
with the puppet act, h re-hired h r to work 
with Paul and hi a I tant Jacquot, played 
by Jamie Kirkpatnck, 9. 

Paul oon di covered that h wa falling in 
love with Lilli, and h did not realize that he 
was trymg to tell her through th only way he 
knew: hi puppet . Yvett Venable, 10, a 
Carrot Top; Grafton a Horrible Henry; De
anna C omo, 11, as Marguerite; Grafton as 
Renardo (with Dan Arndt a the dancing Ren
ardo); and Glen Boske, 10, as Dr. Duclos 
were Paul's tran portation to Lilli' heart. 

As "Carnival" came to an end, Marco and 
Rosalie admitted that they loved each other; 
and Paul and Lilli, with the fmal recognition 
of their love, left the aud1ence WJth the feeling 
that "Love really do make the world go 
round." 



In "Carnival," Paul Bertol , portrayed by Jeff Grafton, 
12, f II In love with Lilli Daurler, played by Lisa Massa, 
12 Ma tal stoP ul's pupp ts, which w r th only 

ay h kn w how to xpress his f ling 

The ptl orche Ira worked long hours accompanying th 
cast of "Carnival" Denise Van Til, 11, warms up her 
horn before th start on an ft r school reh rsal of th 
play. 
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Bam! At approximately 6 p.m .. ju t under 
100 students were locked into the empty 
halls of LC m a fight again t drugs and alco
hol. As ~ou entered the door and noticed the 
"not-to-be-u ed" lgn on the phone, you were 
handed a name tag to be worn at all times. 
You were also a signed to a group where all 
issues Involved m the lock-in were discu sed 
openly and confidentially. 

Before two peeches, one on how to deal 
with stress and one on the abuse of alcohol 
and marijuana, students found themselve 
tru ting total strangers by trust walk or ju t 
candidly explaining problems. After the d1s· 
cussions, students were left to do as they 
please, whether it be dancing, inhaling p zza 
or chicken, or playing volleyball and basket· 
ball. 

"It was a wonderful experience, and I met 

K 

a lot of new people," said Kathy C oka, 11. 
"I enjoyed staying overnight." 

At the late hour of 1:30 the dancing 
stopped, and students hailed out their paja
mas and sleeping bags to try to queeze in at 
least three hour of sleep. As sunlight 
cracked through the classroom windows, ev· 
eryone, still wrapped in sleeping bags and 
blankets, rushed downstairs to devour dough· 
nuts and milk. In the morning, a movie on 
inherited drug abuse was shown, and a last 
chance to discuss topics was shared by the 
groups. 

Mr. Clark, one of the organizers of the 
lock-in, said, "I think this was a successful 
approach to drug education, and we're hop· 
ing it will snowball." 

by Lisa Pasko 



Op n gym was offered to any student wi ng to blow off 
a littl t am and energy. Many games of basketb and 
voll yball were played throughout th night 

We're lock d In' J nnl Koch, 11, D nl e Gladl h, 10, 
An Fan , 10, and Amanda Wllllamson, 9, show th 

pint of th lock·an 

Fl ng up classrooms to be t mpor ry ep ng quart rs 
was a job don by all who hed to at least g t three 
hours of I p . 

W k up, eepyheadsl Aft r th many hours of ning 
to pe ch and dancing and exer g, mah people 
didn't find tl hard to fall a ep. 



Up or down? tephan e Murphy, 11, hkes to wear her 
hair down and curled while Tina Edward , 11, prefers 
hers up In a I c bow. 

Baggy pants, overslz d sweaters, tweed coats, bomb r 
jac ts and Liz Claiborne pur s formed th cJ lc look 
Sen ors Lori Carmichael, Jason Gerlach and Wendy 
Olufs dres In the style for a trip to th art museum 



OH, THO 

Every day, students were faced with the 
arne burning question: "What should I 

wear?" The late t fads and fa hions olved 
that problem by offering an as orted array of 
tyle that pleas d even the mo t radtcal of 

tastes. 
The bigg t fashion craze wa in the fall, 

wtth the surg of actd-wa hed denim. Demm 
Invaded every a pect of fa hion fatre, even 
coming in an a ortment of color uch a 
red, peach and black. Denim pur s, dres· 
e , hirt , hoes, boots. and even partially 

denim formal dre e were manufactured 
and bought in hoards by fa hion hungry stu· 
dents. But by far, the denim jacket proved to 
be Kmg of the Blue , out elling any of those 
item . Jean jacket came in all kinds of fancy 
tyle and length , orne even almost touch· 

Lon 
common 

on th po s to show 

ing the floor. Others appeared wtth leopard-
kin de lgn houlder and fnng , whil orne 

had favonte heavy metal rock group insigni· 
as artistically drawn on the back. Patti Bte . 
en, 11, comment d, "I hke denim, but there 
I a time and a place to wear it. But IIi e put
tmg lots of pins on my jacket!" Oth r popular 
jacket tyles ncluded the classic tweed 
brown leather bomber jackets and leathe; 
waistcoat with long trands of fnnge. 

Half-boots, oversized sweaters and baggy 
pant were left-over "ms" from previous 
y ar that still remained staples in the fash
ion industry. ewer trends included carves 
draped around the neck, Liz Claiborne pur-

' mini· kirts, colorful tie-dyes, bows and 
banana clips. Hair became long r, but it was 
not left tralght and flat but put up With 
etth r bow and banana chp , or left down 
and curled by perms. Guys' ha r al o grew 
with th trend, but it wa usually left long in 
back and cropped do on the sides. Ear
ring for guys also became more common 
with the "punk" look. 

by Karen Talare 



0 T -
You come home from a long day at school, 

and, not wanting to lock your elf in your bed
room to listen to music for a few hours, you 
decide to gather up your friends and find a 
place to hang out. 

School and family pressures were re· 
leased at local arcades or bowling alley . 
Shooting a game of pool or beating the power 

ut of a video game were just a few ways to 
et off any extra energy. 

Shopping malls and movie theaters were 
frequently visited by many students. Feeling 
your back go numb while you ansily 1t 
through a two-hour movie or suffering from 
the spreading add1ction of " shopaholism" 
were also ways to spend time with your 

friends and to forget any chool problems. 
"I like to go to pizza parlors and to the 

lakes in Michigan with my friends almost ev· 
ery weekend," aid Lori Baucom, 10. "We 
also hike at the dunes and do water sports ." 

Omni jams and young adult dance club 
gave everyone a chance to ee each other out 
of chool. They gave tudents a chance to get 
out and have a good time, 

"Omni jams are fun because you tay out 
late and dance with your friends all night, " 
said Kellean Barron, 10. 

Hangmg out at lunch hours also gave stu· 
dents a break from chool work . Enjoying 
warmer temperature while staying outside 
or just hang ng around the foyer or cafeteria 
to talk with fnends had tudents forgetmg 
their classes for a half hour. 

After-school ports and activ ties al o cap
tured the free time of many students. They 
found them elves coohng off after a hard run 
by an open hydrant or maybe even kicking a 
soccer ball until the late hours of dusk ar· 
rived . 

Whatever you did and wherever you 
went, hangouts were looked forward to by 
all. 

by Lisa Pa o 

K oro 
Juniors Jeff Sprycha, Bob Wlekhn , and Dave Grab ke 

ha e a larg pizza while spendmg time th friends at a 
party. 

Seniors M1tch Coni y, Jeff Grafton and Rich Grt ham, 
11 ,1 1 off a little team dunng a break from clas and 
hom work 

4 
R Vovon 



Sp nding tim outs d durlng lunch hours, Trisha Rich
win , 11, nd D ann Sarti, 11 soa In th un nd 

w rmth 

K 

''Open Fire!" John Kopeck, 11, cools off front oft 
hydrant aft r a hard run At tes found th mselv 

aylng after school until late hours of th day. 

nlor Sam Longoria and Jeff Marlo"' hang out t 
t rdu Bo • Man).' ud nt en oy hootin pool or 

p aylng a video game after school. 

Han 



PROM 88: 

R 

After months of preparation and anxious 
waiting, April 29 finally rolled around and 
brought with it Prom Night. Prom was held 
on the traditional Friday night at St. 
M1chael's Serbian Social Center in Lansing, 
Illinois. The evening proved to be a magical 
and memorable one. 

With weather in the mid-60's and the sun 
shining bright, students arrived in swarms of 
limos and fancy cars. Bright shimmery dress· 
es rustled as couples checked in and found 
tables to reserve. Most couples waited in line 
to have their picture taken by Spassoff Stu· 
dios . Once students were seated, dmner was 
served with d1shes such as beef, chicken, 
mashed potatoes, and mostaccioli. After din
ner, the dancing started with music by the 
Southside Connection. 

"I thought they were a good band because 
they played the music like it is on the radio," 
commented Deanna Csomo, 11. "But they 
took a few too many breaks!" 

Then it was time to reveal the Prom King 
and Queen . The court included juniors Jean 
Duggan, Nina Tica, Erica Sudac, Michelle 
Vozar, and Tricia Gluth. Seniors included 

It was always tradttlonal for guys to wear the gtrls' gar· 
ters, but for gtrls to wear the guys' bowtles? Scott 
Fmnegan, 11, and Gtovanna Luctdo play thelr part In 
the growmg trend while taktng a break from dancmg 
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Marci Jamrose . Peggy Korellis, Nancy 
ortham, Lisa Massa, and Stacy Tsozsos. 

Jean Duggan was announced as Prom prin· 
cess: Peggy Korellis and Jordan Taylor, her 
escort, were announced as the royal couple. 
Not long after the announcement, the garters 
were removed by anxious escorts . Some 
were gently removed by hands while others 
were removed by teeth. 

The dance ended at midnight, but to all the 
Prom-goers the night was still young. Most 
couples climbed into their limos and headed
off to Chicago for a romantic dinner or carri
age ride. But Rhonda Strelec, 11, and date 
Cerna! Ozdemir, 10, had a crazier idea-they 
took off for the nearest bowling alley. Strelec 
laughed about the experience. "At first I 
didn't want to go. But once I got there, it was 
so much fun. and I got four strikes In my 
dress!" 

But, the fun was not over yet . The day 
after prom was considered by many to be the 
best part of the whole week-end. The two 
most popular hang·outs were Turkey Run 
State Park and opening day at Six Flags 
Great America. Seniors Heather Garton and 
Kelly Kleinaman loved their outing to Great 
America. "It gave us the chance to act like 
little kids: we were no longer 1 years old. 
We were little 10·year·olds running all over 
the park!'' they exclaimed. 

"Feelings of Forever" was more than 
mere words to Garton and Kleinaman. 
"Prom was the most memorable experience 
of our senior year," they commented. "It was 
a time in which we shared memories with our 
friends that we'll remember for years to 
come 

by Karen Talarek 

After bemg chosen Prom Kmg and Queen, seniors Jor 
dan Taylor and Peggy Korellls po In all thetr royalty 
Taylor received the honor of being the first Prom king in 
LC hastory to be presented with a crown. 



Dinner of be f, chicken, m sh d potatoes and mostacd
oli wa rved b fore the d ndng tarted Karen Gatons, 
11, watch as dat Jay I cono, 12, pects th food 
before diggmg tn . 

Prom llow d tud nt to cull nd g I a littl crazy. 
nlors M1ke McGee, Jay Iacono, Tom Fea and Wayne 

Ogrodowskl do their at d ver on of th can-can while 
w armg the1r dates garters 

Prom !ght for many seniors I a n t they never 
forg 1. Fume Rob Campbell, 12, and Kelly Kletna 
man, 12, shar 11 t nder mom nt of their last Prom 
tog th r. 

Upon rrtng t th hall, couples ch d tn, rece1ved p cture 
ttmes and a bllllot to vote for k g and qu n. Scott Hanlon 
and Rada Vavan, 12 rece1ve their photo time while Sue 
Unz,12, Maret Pullo, 12 and Tma Dan, 12 wa 1 pat1 ntly m 

lne 
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'88 enior Award 
B t looking '\tale: Jason G rlach 
B t Looking Female: Pegg) Korelli 
B t Bod~ ~tal : Paul Banter 
B t Bod) F male: '\tegan Laurit en 
B t P r onalit~ '\tale: Paul D' .\ngelo 
B t Per onalit) Female: anq ortham 
Friendli t '\tale: Paul D' .\ngelo 
Friendli t Female: Jennifer '\tik ich 
'\to t tbletic '\tale: '\lark 

\\or t Drher: Greg George 
Ia loltn: Jim Kick 

Bigge t '\1ooch: Jim \\ allace 
Prettie t y : Beth '\till 
Prettie t mil : Ken '\tun on 
Bigge t Go ip: Milena Cappello 
Mo t Likel To B com Pre ident: Jim Wozniak 
Late to Oltn Wedding: Brian hulich 
Bigge t Partier: Br)on ngerman 
to t Likely To ucceed: Jeff Bennett j Loui cott 

Mo t Likel To Flunk Out Of College: Ed Welch 

Peggy Korelhs , Dawn Stavltzke, and Beth M1l s d1scuss Bob Edwards and Steve Greathouse hft Jenmfer Ro 
the1r Semor Banquet . All three were wmners of awards . up to see over the excited seniors at the Banquet 



"And the inner is ... "every senior held 
hts breath anxiou ly awaiting the announce· 
m nt at S nior Banquet. It •a the Ia t 
chance th graduating clas had to be tog th· 
er and commend tho e who have hown out· 
standing qualitie uch a Mo t Likely to uc· 
ceed and Mo t Likely to be Famous. It wa 
al o a chance to joke along with tho e who 
r ceiv d award uch a Bigge t Brownno 
and Wor t Dnver A OJ wa provided for th 
enjoym nt of the enior by Mu Iemen. 

orne recipient of enior award made a 
small speech when receiving them. Ed 
Welch, who wa voted Mo t Ltkely to Flunk 
Out of College tated, "Th joke's on you. I 

didn't g t accepted Into college." 
Other were embarra sed about receivmg 

their awards. When Jason Gerlach, also 
known to many a Styme, received hi award 
for Be t Looking, a few fnends held up a 
banner which aid, 'STYME YOU'RE THE 
CUTEST'. Gerlach tated, "I felt hke killing 
them becau I was o embarras ed. I really 
wa n't e pectmg to wm, but I'm happy I got 
the award." 

tUI other who recetved their awards felt 
honored. Louis Scott along wtth Jeff Bennett 
were award d Mo t Likely to Succeed. B n· 
n tt tated, "It's nice to be respected by your 
peer . I wa surpri ed becau e I didn't know 
a lot of p ople who voted for me. It's good to 
be recogniz d by tho e who don't know me 
very well." 

Even tho who didn't receive awards 
eemed to b enjoying them elves. Whether 

talking th friend or dancing It up, the soon 
to be graduate had fun at one of their last 
High chool activtties . By the end of the night 
orne enior were addened by the thought 

of th end of the year, but the large majority 
were anxlou to graduate and look on the 
future. 

by Chri ty Burg 

Seniors njoy dandng at nlor Awards ht Mu c 
was provided by a DJ and th banqu 1 Included dinner 
and dancing 

Kyl Wood and Mary F hlb rg, the coupl most hkely to 
marry, tal to b s1 person ty and frlendli t 
Paul D'Ang lo 



Jennif r Hal , 12, pr par to v blood. All p opl 
w hmg to donal blood had to ftll out qu tonnalr s 
b for hand 
K 

Beach party fun wa loo d forw rd to by many 
peopl Fla hlng n w bathing sutts and sung 
was done by m ny peopl 

Havmg blood pumped from htm, Darren Chandos, 
12, endures the process pattently Cook es were 
served afterwards 

Art cl add d color to th school by spray p lnllng 
th lr cia room w II Ev rywh r school po e of spring 



A the end of 
around, tud nt 
beach partie and ummer fun. Once agam 
everyone flashed bathing ult and "copp d 
om ray ." montis as m th a1r a the 

day of chool came to a do e. 
Students tarted to pend wee end m 

Chicago and Great Am rica. Enjoying th 
warm weather was a defmite n d. 

"We (the Engli h class) pent a day in Chi· 
cago and a1.1. ' hear Madne '. It wa well 
worth th money and very ent rtaining," 
said Meh a Lamfalu i, 10. 

An annual spring event 1.1. a the blood 
drive Brave 1 -year-old faced qu tionna· 
ires and cookie before and after ha ing 
orne blood pumped from their vein . As on 

nlor aid, "They had to mak 
h althy and all b cau 

J Y Gr fl, 12, and h s prom dat ShaMon Fetter ling 
pos d for a p ctur Exchang ng pictures was a time to 
r call th t memorabl vent 

Everywhere chool poke of spnng. The 
art cia s added more color to our school by 
spray-pamtmg the1r classroom wall. As wm
dows and curtains began to open, everyone 
couldn't help but glance at the number of 
" enior Daze" in the office window. 

3 



"Here come the Ind1ans!" was a fam1liar 
announcement for the begmnlng of a sports 
event. Before sports events and other com
petitions, LC students and teams would show 
the1r spirit; opponents soon discovered that 
they should watch out. 

Whether a competition was for athletics or 
for academics, LC students strove for suc
cess. Extracurricular activities such as clubs 
and sports prepared students for future ca
reers and leadership positions and strength
ened their ab1lit1es. 

Teachers, coaches, and sponsors prov1ded 
the needed assistance to students prepanng 
for competitions or for careers. Many stu
dents began their road to success through 
the1r academic and athletic activities m high 
school. 

by SheUey Fear 

Passing time on the way to Chicago for a field trip Tracy 
Bars c 11, reads her book for Eng)Jsh French Club saw 
the pay 'Uttle Prince 





nior year wa the most important year 
of all to LC ' graduates. After 11 years of 
tests and report cards, we fmally arrived, 
and before we even got started the rug wa 
pulled out from underneath u . As we 
walked through the door at the beginning of 
the year, it was announced that we would no 
longer have the week early release, com· 
monly known as " enior Week ." Robert 
Campbell ,12, tated , ' 'I think that tt is unfair 
for u to have a pnvilege taken away from us 
after o many other eniors were allowed to 
have it. It was always something that we 
could look forward to before the actual gra· 
duation c remony. Be tdes, what more could 
we po ibly learn m one week's time?" 

Heather Garton ,12, aid, "I don t see why 
the Class of ' is any different from other 
enior classes m the pa t. We have worked 

hard throughout our chool years, and the 
last week of chool off would be a reward. I 
don't think a week off of school would cause 
any harm , and when that last week comes a 
lot of eniors wtll cause trouble ." 

D borah Adams FEA 1, OEA 4, Teens 1, P p 1, 2, 3 , 
4, c'y, Lett rg 2, 3, 4 , capt in 
Robert Aho 
Anthony rt- OEA 3, 4, Lett rwlnner 4, Basketball 
Manag r 2, 3, 4 
Chuc Albin 
Tom Aldrich- L tterw!nn rs 1, 2, mm ng 1, 2, 3 

Rachel Aly a- GA 3, . ·T ns 1, 2, Home c 1 
Usa And rson Hom c 4, Powder Puff 4 
• e And r n- L tter n rs 3, S mming 2, 3 , Var ty 
Cho r 1; Concert Choir 2, 3, 4 
Tom Ander n- Letterwmners 2, 3 , 4, Sportsman 1, 2, 
Football 1, 2, 3 , 4 
Bryon Ang rman ADD 3 , 4 , L tterw!nners 2, 3 , 4, 
sec'y; Swimming 2, 3, 4, captain 

Tracy Arens- Speech 4, Teens 1, 2, 3 , 4, Pep 1, 2, 3, 
4, Track 1, Powder Puff 3, 4 
Joseph Ar as- L tterwlnn rs 2, 3, 4, Wr thng 1, 2,1ndl· 
an Wrestling Oub 1, 2, T nn 1, 2, 3, 4, captam 
Kan Ashby- HS 3. 4, OEA 2, 3, 4 , German 1, 2; Class 
Cabmet 1, 2, 3 , 4, pres , Lett rwlnner 3, 4 , Bas etball 
1, Vo eyball 1, 2, 3 , Powder Puff 3 , 4; Academ c Letter· 
winner 2, 3, 4 
Mtche e Baert-OEA 2, Spanish 1, Cia Cabinet 1, 
Teens 1, Pep 3 , Lett r nn rs 4 
Tony Bailey- Trac 2, 4, Hockey 3, 4, Hoc ey Club 3, 4 . 

Paul Banter , 12, aid, "I feel it' an unnec· 
essary chang that the people of Congre 
put nto action b cau e they were boo · 
worms. There's nothmg wrong with a good 
education, but It's not going to !ncrea e our 
knowledge in one week of school, especially 
when all we do the last week of chool is sit 
around and talk." 

Cindy Smack ,12, stated, "I don't think 
that this is fair . I feel we should have thts one 
week off just like all the other seniors in the 

past . This Senior Week would have been an 
ad van tag to all en lor o th y can get ready 
for graduation partie , graduation day, and 
anything they will be getting ready for ." 

Melisa Watson ,12, tated, "I feel that we 
hould sttll have it. Senior have a lot of 

thing to do that last week, let alone studying 
for fmals . It's tupid to all of a sudden stop 
some thmg that did no harm." 

by Kelly Kleinaman 



Kevin Ba r Span h 3, 4, pr , L tterwlnn rs 2 3, 4, 
S mmlng 2, 3, 4 
Richard Balczo-Span 
J I Baldn German 1; Lett r n rs 4, T n 3, 4 
Br n Sal a Hoc y Oub 2, 3, 4 
Beth Bann r ADD 2, ·Teens 1, Pep 1, Hom c 3, 
4, Powder Puff 3, 4, Jr Treb e 1, r Treble 3, Var 
Choir 2, Cone rt Cho 4, Campu Life 1 

Dave Barbee 
Ktmberly Bat s- HS 3, 4, SADD 3, 4, c'y; Pep 1, 2, 
3,4,Jr. Tr ble1;Sr.Trebl 3;Var tyChor2,Concert 
Chor 4 
Kimberly Bauske OEA 4, French 1, 2, Class Cabinet 1, 
2, 3, 4; Pep 1, 2; Ch erl ader 2, Powder Puff 4 

B y Bednar-Letter n rs 4, Football 1, 2. 3, 4 
Rob rt Bednarz-OEA 4 Basketb 1; Footb 1; Golf 
3, 4 
Joseph Beggs-French 2, Plays 1, 2, 3, 4, Thespians 1, 2, 
3, 4, Coff 3, 4· Madr 3, 4, Var ty Chotr 1, 4, 
Concert Choir 2, 3, 4, Campus Life 1, 2 
John BeU-Cia Cab et 4; Boys' Sport man 1, Soccer 
1; Concert Band 1, 2, 3, LC Band 1, 2, 3, 4 
Derric Beloshapka 

Tammy Benefi -Scout 3, 4 
Stefan Bengtsson-Football4 Socc r 4· Foretgn Exchan· 
ge4 
Steve Ben o 
Bethany Bennett-Cia Cabmet 2, 3, 4, Pep 1, Cheerle
ader 1; Powd r Puff 3, 4 
Debb Bennett-German 1, 2, 3, 4, Pep 1, 2. 

Jeff Benn tt- HS 3, 4, German 1, 2, 3, 4, Class Cab 
n t 1, 2; L tter n rs 2, 3, 4, Golf 2, Tenru 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Academic Letterwinn r 2, 3, 4, Academic D cathlon 3, 
4, Junior Ac vement 2, VICe-pres 
Brad Berko cz- HS 3, 4, SGA 1, 2; Sparush 3, 4, Let· 
terwlnners 2, 3, 4, Swlmmtrtg 2, 3, 4, Academ c Letter

wmn rs 3, 4 
Don Bernacky 
Barbara Besc HS 3, 4, SADD 4, German 1, 2, · 
Teens 4, Cone rt Band 1, 3, 4, LC Band 1, 3, 4 Mar· 
ching Band 1, 2, 3, 4. 
Vera Ble c-, HS 3, 4, OEA 2,3, SGA 1.2,3,4, German 
1: Q Cabm t 1, 2, 3, 4 pres: Pep3, Key 2, treas: 

Powd r Puff 3,4 

Mt e Bogge 
Mtcha Bohlm Boys' Sport man 1, 2, 3; Baseball 1, 
Football 1, 2; Hock y Club 2, 3, 4. 
Donald Bohney- HS 3, 4; SGA 2, 3; German 1, 2; Let· 
terwmners 3, 4; Tenni 2, 3; Track 3, 4, Acaderruc Let· 

ter er 2, 3, 4 
Angela Bonner- H 3, 4, OEA 2, 3, 4, ADD 4; French 
2, 3, 4; Play 2; Powd r Puff 3, 4, Acaderruc Letterwln· 
n r 2, 3, 4, For ign Exchang 4 
Ro rt Botello-Conc rt Band 1, 2, 3, 4, LC Band 1, 2, 
3, 4, Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4 

ADD 4, French 1, 2 

Lynn Brandenburg-• 'HS 3, , Home- c 4 Trac 3, 
Powd r Puff 3, 4 
Lisa Bra -OEA 4, ·T ens 3; Concert Band 1, LC 

Band 1: M rchirtg Band 1 
Bran Br c) w-Lett nA. nn r 2, 3, 4; Boys' port man 
2, Wr tling 1, Football!, 2, 3, , wunmlng 2, Trl\ck 1, 

3, 4 



Ken Broo 
Grac Brou a/- .A D.D 2 
Darrell Bryant 
f >' Buche-Pia~· 1,2,3,4, Th plan 2.3,4, Madngals 

4; Jr. Treble 1: r Tr ble 2; Var 1ty Cho1r 4, Cone rt 
Ch01r 4 
Jodell Buc man-Concert Band 1,2,3,4, LC Band 
1,2,3,4; Marchmg Band 2.3,4 

M che/1 Bu~· i-S G. A. 1,2,3; Play 1: ·Teens 1: 
Powder Puff 4; Centra ette 2.3,4, LC Band 2,3,4, 
Marchmg Band 2,3,4 

teoon BuU 
bsa Bulla-S G.A. 2,3, SAD.D 4, German 1,4; sec'y 
4, Ke 4; Powder Puff 4 
Chnsty Burge -O.E.A 2; S.G.A . 1,2, German 1,2,3, 
Class Cabmet 2.3,4, Pep 1 P• wder Puff 3,4, Concert 
Band 1: LC Band 1; Marching Band 1. 
KeiJin Burge 

Helen Busch-Ke 3,4 
Jennifer Byrne-Powder Puff 4. 
Ram~ro Cabal er• 1 

Dan Co S am h 1: ·Teens 2,3 4; Vars1ty Cho r 2,3. 
Peter Calacc Football 1. 

Looking forward to graduation 

aking future plan 

Most seniors looked forward to their gradu· 
ation. It's a special celebration where parties 
and other events were planned. It's a time 
when most seniors turned 1 and had accom· 
plished at least 12 years of school. Many 
went on to college or started working. Like 
most seniors, Rob Peterson planned to go on 
vacation. "Brett Wright and I are going to 
travel to some d1stant land, like Florida," said 
Rob. 

Others planned on working and continuing 
their education. "I plan on getting a part·time 
job and then go on to college," said Laura 
Farrant. 

Many were relieved of the stress of school, 
and that homework was over. Some said they 
just planned on "hanging out" for a year 

after graduation. They wanted to get used to 
the "good life" before they started another 
four years of school and went career bound. 

Some graduates planned on working on a 
special hobby or interest of theirs . Paul Hen· 
dncks took an interest in music and belonged 
to a band. "Some of the guys in my band and 
I are hoping to rent a house for band prac· 
tice," said Hendricks. 

Whatever graduates had planned after 
high school, every goal to be accomplished 
was different. Some wanted to continue 
school, but about everyone could agree he 
was glad to have high school behind him and 
looked forward to a challenging future. 
By Jennifer Moe and Amy Kish 

Many seniors hke to take a break Sam Longona relieve 
h1s stress by hangmg from the Eagle's est at a local 
park 



Robert CAmpbell 
Tony Candrano Letterwmners 2,3,4, Wresthng 3; 
Football 1,2,3,4 
Mrlena Coppello-French 1,2, Glasa Cablnet1,2,3,4, · 
Teens 2,3, Pep 1,2; Soccer 3,4, Powder Puff 3,4, Jr. 
Treble 1; Varsrty Choir 2, Fore~gn Exchange Club 4 
Jam Cor/son-German 1; Letterwlnners 1,2,4, S m· 
mlng 1,2,4. 
Lon CArmichael-Spanish 1; Qu ver 3, Class Cabmet 
2,3,4, Ch erl ader 1,2, Powder Puff 3,4; Centralette 
1,2,3,4, LC Band 1,2,3,4; Marching Band 1,2,3,4 

Cheryl Corpenter-OEA 4; SADD 3,4, vrce·pres; Clas 
Cabm t 3; Pep 1,2,3,4, Lett rg1rl 3,4, Bas etba I 1, 
Powder Puff 3; Jr. Trebl 1; Sr. Treble 3; Varsity Choir 
2; Concert Choir 4 
Lours Carravetta-OEA 4, French 1,2. 
Joe Cotaldr-Key 4, Wresthng 4 Indian Wrestling Club 
3,4 
Frank Champron-Spanish 1, Concert Band 1; March· 
mg Band 1 
Darren Chandos-LC Band 1; Marching Band l. 

David Chandos-Ciass Cabmet 1,2,3,4, Baseball 1. 
Duane Ch r- Football 1. 
Greg Childrl!$$ 
Thomas Chmiel 
Jason Chrrstman- HS 4 French 2,3, pres 2, Letter· 
Winners 2,3,4; Baseball 1,2.3,4, Ba ketball 1; Football 
12,3,4 

Jeff Chrrstoffersen- HS 3,4, French 2, Class Cabmet 
3,4; Acad. Letterwmners 2.3.4 
Daun Clapperton-MPC 3,4; Scout 3,4, ed1tor; Speech 
3,4, Plays 3,4; Thespians 3,4, '·Teens 2, Pep 1; Pow· 
der Puff 3; Coffee Club 4 
Sandra Clar -German 1,2; Class Cabmet 1; Pep 1 ,2,3, 
Letterwmners 2,3,4, Softball 2,3,4; Bas etball 1,2.3,4 
Track 1; Volleyball 1,2, Powder Puff 3,4. 
Sterling Cole 
Tnna Coffier-SADD 4; German 1,2; Powder Puff 3,4 

M1tch Conley-Letter ners 4; Baseball1,2,3,4; Foot· 
ball 1 
Candy Cooper-OEA 3; SADD 4, Pep 1,2 
Suzanne Cousrneau-Spanrsh 1.2; Class Cabmet 2.3,4; 

·Teens 4, Powder Puff 3.4; LC Band 1; Marchmg Band 
1 
Wesev Cowan 
Krm Cox-Powder Puff 4 

Mrchelle Cronenworth-Cias Cabmet 1,2, treas; Soft· 
ball 2; Bas etball 1. 
Paul D'Angelo-German 1,2.3; Letterwlnners 3,4, 
Football 1,2,3,4. Golf 1,2.3,4 
Patty Damron-SADD 4, German 2; Class Cabmet 1,2, 
Plays 2; Pep 3 4; Key 1.2,3,4, Ba eball 3,4, Powder 
Puff 3,4, Jr Treble 1; Sr. Treble 2,3; Concert Chorr 4 
Trno Dan-OEA 2; Class Cabmet 2,3,4, sec'y 4; 
Teens 2,3 4, Pep 2.3,4, Volleyball. 
Susan Dau sas 

John Davres 
Ron DaiJles HS 3.4 SGA 4, SADD 3,4; German 
1.2.3,4, Key 3,4, Letter mners 2.3,4, Basketball 1; 
Football 1,2.3,4, Track 1,2,3,4; Acad Letterwlnner 
3,4 
Dawn DeFratus-OEA 4; ·Teens 1,2.3,4, Pep 3; Pow 
der Puff 3, Concert Band 1,2.3,4, LC Band 1,2,3 4; 
Marching Band 1.2,3,4 
Deborah Dea in- HS 3.4; GA 1.2.3, ftball 2; Bas 
ketball 1; Volleyba 1, Powder Puff 3,4. 
Enc Deednc -Letter nners 2,3,4, Golf 1,2.3,4. 



Exchange students 

I • 
Learn customs and culture 

Meeting new people and experiencing a 
new culture was what foreign exchange stu
dent Anita Naidoo hoped to achieve while 
spending a year in the United States. Coming 
from South Africa, her hopes were high and 
her English was fluent. She graduated from 
high school in her own country, but attended 
LC to receive an American high school diplo
ma in hopes of further schooling at Purdue 
University. 

According to Naidoo, the schooling in 
South Africa is very different than in Amer
ica. "We wear uniforms and the girls are not 

Anthony Deter-Football 1; Hockey 1,2. 
Steue DeYoung 
John Dicke/man-Letterwinners 3; Wrestling 2, 3, 4; 
Wrestling Club 2,3. 
Gail Doner-OEA 3; Pep 1, 2; Key 2, 3; Letterwinners 
1, 2, 3, 4; Cross Country ~ . 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4. 
Tracey Drake-Scout 4; Pep 1, 2, 3, 4; treas. Lettergirls 
2, 3, 4. 

Laura Drangmeister-SGA 3, Pep 1; Madrigals 4; Jr. 
Treble 1; Sr. Treble 3; Varsity Choir 2, 4. 
Joseph Drapac- Wrestling 1; Baseball 4; Football 1. 
Nancy Dudash-N-Teens 2. 
Joe Dudy 
Jeff Dzuroucak- Football 1, 2, 3 , 4. 

Jordan East 
Michele Edwards-Class Cabinet 4; N-Teens 2, 3, 4; Pep 
2, 3, 4; Powder Puff 3, 4; ISU Summer Honors. 
Robert Edwards-SADD 4; German 1, 2; Letterwinners 
2, 3; Swimming 2, 3. 
Daue Eiche/berger-Letterwinners 2, 3, 4; Wrestling 1, 
2, 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4. 
Robin E/liott-N-Teens 1, 2; Pep 1, 2; Letterwinners 3, 
4; sgt. at arms; Softball 2, 3 , 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Track 1; Volleyball 1, 2; Powder Puff 3, 4. 

Daue Elrod-Football 1, 2. 
Patricia Estrada 
Rachel Euano 
Mark Euans-NHS 3, 4; Letterwinners 2, 3, 4; Baseball 
1, 2, 3, 4; Football1 , 2, 3 , 4; Acad. Letterwinners 3, 4. 
Lori Eyler-OEA 4; SADD 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2. 
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allowed to wear make-up. We are very disci· 
plined and straight A students." 

Naidoo also served as a young ambassador 
to promote foreign relations between South 
Africa and the United States. She felt her 
time spend at LC was a very rewarding ex
perience. Naidoo stated, "So far my study in 
America has been great . I've made a lot of 
friends and they've been wonderful to me. I 
know this will be an enlightening year, and 
one I'll never forget." 
By Christy Burgess 

Anita Naidoo stands holding the flag of her country. She 
spent a year in the United States learning about our culture. 



tarting adult lif 

"I've always been mterested in different 
cultures and traveling," stated Verena 
Schredl, foreign exchange student. 

"Four years ago a girl in my tennis club 
went to the United State , and that's how I 
found out about the exchange tudent pro· 
gram. I took Interest In the program and 
wanted to learn more about it. My Interest 

as ba ed rna nly on imagining myself living 
tn a different country and learning about the 
different culture, where I knew no one," 
Schredl aid . 

The school rules between both countrie 
were d1fferent. Tardiness was not enforced 
as harshly in Germany: for example, if a stu· 
dent wa to walk In cia 10 minute late 

ith real ad enture 
because he could not find a place for his bike 
{mo t of them ride bikes, because they live 
close to school), the teachers didn't ay a 
word ." 

"So far I am enjoying my stay very much. 
After all I wanted to come to America, so I 
could enjoy meeting new people, eeing dlf· 
ferent things and learning a d1fferent culture. 
I am finding that the people at LC are very 
helpful. In some respects, I am an American 
fan; being an exchange student gives me the 
chance to see things that I've only seen on 
television or read about in the newspaper," 
concluded Schredl. 
by Kelly Kleinaman 

Bridget Fagan-Utter nn rs 2, 3, 4, Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4 
Fr d Fagan- HS 3, 4, German 2, 3, 4, Acad Letter· 
winners 2, 3, 4 
Laura farrant-OEA 4, Home Ec 1. 
John Foustln 
RosoJva Fausto panlsh 2 

Tom Fea 
Uz Feg -Spanish 1, Class Cab t 1, 2 
Mary Fehlberg- HS 3, 4, German 1, 2; Class Cabinet 
1, 2; Letterwlnner 1, 2, 3, 4 pre .; &s etbaD 1, 2, 
Track 1, 2, 3; Vo eybaU 1, 2. 3, 4, capt; Powder Puff 4, 
Acad. Lett rwlnn rs 3, 4 
Broc · Fehrman-Letter ers 4, Bas etba 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Football 1; Track 3. 
Jacob Fetsch 

SandraFinnegan-SGA 1, 2, Play2, ·Teens 1; Powd r 
Puff 4, Central It 1, 2, 3, 4, t h d maJOrette; LC 
Band 1, 2, 3, 4, marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4 
Jennifer Flrst-SADD 2 
Llscl F"rscher- HS 3, 4 , SADD 4, German 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Cia Cab t 3, Pep 1, Softba 1, 2, 3, 4, Ba ketbaD 1, 
3; Hock y Club 3, 4, Acad L tt TWJnn rs 2, 3, 4 
LlscJ D Fish r-Home Ec. 1, 2, 3, 4 . 
Sandra Flah rty-Oa Cabmet 3, 4; Powder Puff 3, 4, 
Concert Band 1, 2; LC Band 1, 2. 

Ric Flor eWJCZ-Lette ers 1, 2, 3, 4, Baseball 1, 
2, 3, 4, capt. 3, 4, Football 1, 2, 3, 4. 
Tracey Fur 
Dennis Gall 
David Gardner 
Jan Gardner-French 2; Cone rt Band 1, 2, 3, 4, LC 
Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Jau Band 4 



Heath r Gorton-Scout 3,4, f ature dator; German 
1,2, Pep 1, Po er Puff 3,4 
L ra Gauro -FEA 2 3; French 1,2.3,4; Run 3,4, 
Poetr~· ed1tor, a t. d1tor; Jr. Tr bl 1: r. Trebl 2, 
Cone rt Choar 3,4, For n Exchang Club 4 
Greg George-German 1,2,3,4; Cia Caban t 2,3,4; 

port man Club 1,2,3, Football 1; Track 1,4 
Tanya George-FEA 2,3, GA 3,4; German 1,2; Key 4; 
Powder Puff 3,4, Acad D calha on 4 
Jason Gerlach-Lett r nner 2,3, Socc r 2,3,4, Track 
1 

Tnna Glad 
Crarg Gob e- Letterwann r 2,3,4, Sport man Club 2, 
Dl g 2,3,4 
Gerald Gottschllch-German 1,2; Hockey Club 3,4, 
Concert Band 1; LC Band 1, Marchang Band 1. 
Bnan Govert-Football 1,2 
Ju e Grace-Cia Cabmet 3,4 ·Teen 1,2, Pep 
1,2,3,Letterwaran rs3,4,Ba etbaii1,Po erPuff3,4, 
Golf 3,4 

Jeff Grafton-Rune 4; peech 3,4, Plays 1,2,3,4, The . 
paans 3,4, Colle Club 3,4, pre ; Madragal 4, Concert 
Choir 3 4. 
K~mberly Graham- ADD 4, French 2,3, Cia Cabanet 
3; '·Teens 1 2,3, Powd r Puff 3,4, Cone rt Band 1,2,4, 
Marching Band 1,2,3,4 
Pa Grandbo -Wre tlmg 1; Wre tling Club 1: Ba 
bail 1, Footba 1,2,3,4; Hoc ey Club 2.3,4 
Paul Gray-. H 4, Letterwann r 3.4. Track 1,2,3,4, 
Concert Band 1,2,4, LC Band 1,2,3,4: Marching Band 
1,2,3,4 
Steve Greathouse- Cia Cabanet 4, Ba ball 1,2; Ba . 

etba!l 1,2. Football 1,2,3,4, Trac 3,4 

Todd Gregory 
Todd Gregory 
Jay Gnsafi 
Amy Gruendoi-SADD 4, German 1,2; -Teen 1,2.3, 
Pep 3,4, Tennl 1: Powd r Puff 3,4. 
John Gumu! -Sparush 2 

Jennifer Hale 
Chanty Hantz-Quaver 3,4, -Teens 3, Pep 1,2.3, Key 
4, Campus Lafe 1 2,3 
He1d Harbaugh-OEA 2,3,4, German 1,2,3,4, -Teen 
1 2,3; Pep 1,2,3,4; Powder Puff 3,4 
Steue Herr-German 1,2,3,4, Ba ba 1 
Darren Hegyi 

Joe Held-, HS 3,4 Letter n r 1,2,3,4, Sport man 
1. Football 1, 5 mang 1,2,3.4 
Krm HemphW-. HS 3,4, SGA 1,2,3,4, pres, French 
1,2, Pays 1; C ntra ett 1,2,3, Concert Band 1,2; LC 
Band 1,2. Marching Band 1,2,3. 
Paul Hend c 
Marsha Hennlg-French 2, -Teens 1,2,3,4, Pep 
1.2,3,4 Powder Puff 3,4 Jr. Treb e 1; Sr. Treble 3, 
Varstty Choir 2. Concert Chotr 4 
Pam H~emstra- HS 3,4, OEA 2,3,4, Jr. Treble 1; Sr 
Trebl 3, Concert Choir 4, Acad Lett r nn rs 2 

ancy HJeStond-SADD 4, Pep 3,4, Jr Trebl 1, Sr 
Trebl 3; Var ty Choar 2,3 
Et=beth H1"- HS 4, OEA 4, Pep 2,3. 
Joanne Hdler 
JeTITJijer Hpp- -Teens 2,3; Pep 2,3,4, Powder Puff 
3,4. 
MetiSSO Hixon 



the 2:05 bell! 

After one long week of going to chool and 
completing homework, mo t tudents count· 
d th econd for the fmal bell to nng on 

Friday afternoon. It wa the moment we'd all 
await d for-the weekend 

But what did LC tudents do w1th all of 
their free time on weekend ? Surveys 
how d mo t people preferred to go out with 

friend or on a dat . nior Li a Bulla tated, 
"On my free time I usually pend tim with 
my friend . We all ju t go over to one friend' 
hou to bum around or a big group of us will 
go to the movie or miniature golfmg." 

Anoth r popular ctiVity wa going to par· 
t1 • Ed Welch (12) aid, "It wouldn t be 
much w1thout th partie on the weekend . 

That's the only way to get through chool." 
Working also was a popular but unfavor· 

able activity for tudent . Working took a 
large amount of a tudent's free time. "Work· 
mg on your free time was a good way to earn 
money. But when you work too much you 
don't have much time to spend with your 
fnends which can be pretty boring." tated 
Chri ty Burg s (12). 

Dan Ho -Wrestling 1,2,3,4, Indian Wresthng Club 
3,4, Bas ba 1 
Dan Horgash 
Janet Horton French 1,2, Concert Band 1 2; LC Band 
1.2: Marching Band 1.2 
AngelaH c HS 3,4; SGA 1,2; German 1,2; Pep 1,2, 
Key 3, Jr Treble 1, Sr. Trebl 2; Var ty Choir 3; Con
crtChor4 
Pf!99l,· Hunt 

Jane 1/g n 
J nnl/er /11/f-Fr nch 2, Pep 3, Cros Country 1; Track 
1 
TeresaJalove v- panlsh 2: Oa Cabmet 2. ·Teens 
3,4, Powd r Puff 3,4, Concert Band 1,2,3, LC Band 
1,2,3, Marching Band 1,2,3 
Mara Jamr -German 1, Cia Cabmet 2,3,4; 
Te n 1 2,3.4. Home Ec 4, Letterwlnners 2,3,4, vtce· 
pr , Bas etba 1; Trac 1,2,3,4, Po der Puff 3 4 
Ron J o t-Germ n 2, FootbaU 1 

Susan J a-Scout 2,3,4, Key 3,4 
Jim Jay} -Wresthng 1,2,3, Hock y Club 1; Acad 
L tter nners 3,4 
ManDelhJazy - HS 3,4, Cia Cabmet 1; sec'y; Pep 
Oub 2, Lett rwlnn rs 3,4, Softball 2,3,4, & etball 
1.2,3, Volleyball 1,2,3,4; Po der Puff 4 
Dawn Jorgensen- IHS 3,4, French 2; Rune 3,4, edttor; 
Scout 4; Jr Treble 2; r Treble 3; Concert Cho r 4 
Fran Kanoli -Sp n 3, wlmrrung 1 2, Concert 
Band 1; Marching Band 1 

Matt Karash- 'H 3,4, OEA 3,4 German 1,2,3,4, Let· 
terWl!lners 3,4, & ball 1, Tenrus 2.3,4, Acad. Letter
wino r 2,3,4 
Ed Kaszuba- port man Club 1,2,3, Cone rt Band 1,4, 
LC Band 1,2,4, Marching Band 1,2,4, t John Po1c 
Cadet 1,2,3,4 
Glenn Keilman 
Debb Kenny 
J KIC -Lett r nner 1.2,3,4, mmmg 1 2,3,4 



It had finally arnved for the clas of ' ; it 
wa their enior year. For many, bemg a en· 
ior was the mo t important hme of their hfe. 
Jay Grisafi stated, "Bemg a senior was cool. I 
felt as if the burden of school was being mi· 
raculously lifted off my houlders. I mean life 
had a whole ne outlook. I loved 1t!" 

Jane Ilgm aid, "19 7 wa my senior year. 
In I was a graduate, and it felt great. I 

Wendy Ktg r- HS 3,4, tr a 4, GA 1,2, German 
1,2, Cia Cabm t 1; Key 3, Madr~gal 4; Jr. Trebl 1; 

r Treble 2,3; Concert Chon 4, Acad L Iter nner 
2,3,4; Ens mbl 3. 
K th Klnoch 
K vm Krng-Var ty Chor 1,2,3,4, Cone r Choir 3,4 
Ju Ku 
M1cha I Klr 

Vmcent Kisola- ADD 4, w\mmmg 3,4, Cross Country 
1 
Kns K r-K y 4 LC Band 1,2,3; Cone rt Band 1,2,3, 
Marchmg Band 1,2,3, Jazz Band 1 
AmyKish-French 1, Qu ver3,4, ·T ns 2,3, Pep 2,3 
Bonnre K ler- '·Te ns 2,3; Hom · c 3,4, pre 4, Jr 
Trebl 1, r Tr ble 3, Var ty Ch01r 2, Cone rt Cho r 4 
Mar K/ousmon-Wre tUng 1,2,3,4, 1ndJan Wre tling 
Qub 1,2,3,4, Football 1 

Kelly Kl nomon-Qulver 4, Scout 3,4, Powd r Puff 4, 
Campus Life 1 
Jm Kmetz-Cross-Country 1,2, Trac 1,2. 
Kurt Knabenho 
Mary Kochono//-French 1,2 
M c:hoe/ Kohan 

Dove Kol -MPC 1,2,3,4 
Lynn KolodZieJ -Pep 1,2, Ch erleader 1, Powder Puff 
4, Centralette 2,3,4 
Kim Koppeno/ Foreign Exchange Club 4 
DeniSe Kopton-SADD 4 -Teens 3,4, Key 2; Swim· 
mmg 1 
Peggy Korefl1s-Pep 1,2,3,4, Cheer) ader 1,2,3,4, 
capt. 4, P d r Puff 3 

Kristopher Korem-Gcrman 1,2, treas 2, Football 1,2 
Mar Koshnrc -German 1,2, Class Cab et 4 
Karen Kotvasz- Cia Cabmet 3, -Teens 1,2,3,4, Pep 
1,2,3,4 Powd r Puff 3,4 
K1m Koza - HS 4, SGA 3; German 2, Thesp1an 2,3,4, 
Concert Band 2,3,4, LC Band 1,2,3,4; Marc g Band 
1,2,3,4, Acad Letter n rs 2, For lgn Exchang Club 
4 
Steue Kozma-Letterwlnners 1,2,3,4, Basketball 
1,2,3,4, Soccer 1,2,3. 

ear! 

waited a long time for it, and I know I wa not 
the only one who felt that way. It felt like It 
wa my year, and I went all out to make it the 
best. B ing a enior meant that I had gotten 
through four years of monotony, and I was 
about to get out into the real world, and final· 
ly under tand the way t worked. A I gradu· 
ated, I was hopmg that the friend I made in 
my four years at LC would never forget me, 

becau e I wouldn't forget th m." Shannon 
Woodworth tated, "To m b ing a nior 
meant finally being taken erlou ly. I wa al o 
responsible for my own problem , and had to 
take care of them my elf. When I was youn· 
ger, if I made a mi take omeone would al· 
way correct It; and 1f I had a probl m orne· 
one would alway take care of It for me, even 
if I didn't want them to. While I wa a nlor, I 



too care of my own problems and corrected 
my own mistakes. When I was preparing to 
graduate, it meant I wa getting ready to go 
out an th world and make a life for my If. I 
tart d by g tting a job and maybe later get· 

ttng marned and tarting a family. I'll never 
forg t my nior year. I made the be t of it 

nd had a lot of fun, and I have kept a lot of 
m mori s." 

Though we have aid good-bye to our high 
chool day , th exp n nc s we shared and 

till remam In our live . 

by K lly Klemaman 

Bry n Karcz w kl, D m II Colby, 11, M1 Wright and 
c Vesel h ng out In nlor h II 

Jac Kramarz '1 

Jo Kras-Cias Cab net 4 Wresthng 2, lnd1an Wr s· 
t g Oub 2 
Ch Kuehl 
Marsha Loc ey 
D mse Locomb - Qu1v r 3,4, Scout 3,4, Class Cabm t 
1; Hom · c 2,4, treas 4, Powder Puff 4 

P Lodd OEA 2,4 
Matt La 
K1m Lamott- HS 3,4, SGA 1,2,3,4, German 1, Oa 
Cabmet 1,2,3, Pep 1,2, Ch erlead r 1, Letter Mers 
3,4 Ba ball2.3,4, mgr 2,3,4, Ba etball 1,2, Trac 1, 
mgr 2,3,4, Vo eybAII 2,3,4, Pawd r Puff 4 
Dave Lotulp 

fegan Laun n-German 1,2, • -Teens 1,2,3, P p 4, 
Mat Mads 1,2,3,4, P d r Puff 3, Acad L tterwinn r 
3 

Ken Lechner-OEA 3, German 1,2 
Jason L g 
Sue LJnz- HS 3,4, German 1,2, Oa Cabin t 3, P p 
1,2,3 
Sam Longorla-Letteru nn r 3,4 Soccer 3,4 
Tracey Lopez:-• Te n 1,2,3,4, oph r p, Pep 
1,2,3,4, Ch rl d r 3,4, L tterg Is 2; L Iter M rs 
2,3,4, Powd r Puff 3 4 

Paull.oslo-LC Band 1,2,3,4 March ng Band 1 
MlSSJI Lowe- Qu ver 3, ; , '.T eru 1,2,3,4, Pep 3,4, 
Po d r Puff 3,4 
Kevn Luce 
Angela Lu b r-OEA 4, 
Kevm a -Wre tllng 1 



Susan Ma ro 
Grega~· Marne/son-Hockey 1,2.3,4 
Angelo Manti -Letter lnners 2,3,4, Basketball 
1,2,3,4 
Edward Morino-& etba 1,2, mmmg 1,2 
Me ISSQ Mar ovich-Scout 4, Te n 2, Mat·malds 3,4, 
Band 1, arching Band 1; Golf 3,4 

Jeffrey Marlowe-Football 1.2 
M• e Morocclu-Letterwtnner 3,4, Footba I 1: Swun· 
nung 2.3.4 
Brant Ma111n-Football 1,2 
Mea 1 Martin-SADD 4 German 1,2,3,4, Po d r 
Puff 3,4 
Jesse artillez-Wrestbng 1.2, Ba be~ll 1, Football 1 

hat to do 

Fmding the right college to attend was a 
big part of senior year. To help make their 
decision, students sent for information, vi · 
lted campuses, attended college nights, and 
met with representatives of colleges. 

"I've been to Purdue University. I thought 
it was nice and a lot bigger than LC. The 
campus was very easy to find your way 
around and was very nicely landscaped," 
said Gerald Gottschlich. 

Mindy S1kora said, "I have been to e 
eight colleges. The three !liked the best were 
Washmgton University, Drake University, 
and University of Dayton." 

"I've visited Purdue Calumet. I thought It 
was really nice. The people were really great 
because they answered all the questions I 
asked," said Steve Shea. 

Some seniors started to look for the1r col
lege choice at the begmning of their senior 
year while others started a couple of years 
ago. 

Milena Cappello said, "I just started look
ing at the beginning of the school year. I plan 
to attend Purdue University." 

"I started looking in October of my enior 
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here to go 

year. I want to attend Western Michigan 
State, because they have a really good 
Graphics Department. I plan on becoming a 
printer." 

Mmdy Sikora said, "I began gomg to col
lege night during my sophomore year, and I 
began vis1tmg colleges dunng my junior 
year." 

Rada Vavan said, "I plan to attend Pur· 
due Univers1ty, because It's not too far from 
home and they have my major. I also like the 
campus, and I'm familiar w1th it." 

Making the choice of the right college can 
be a difficult yet exciting experience. 

By Amy Klsh and Jenmfer Moe 

Senior Mmdy Skora v ted e1ght coli g s b fore he 
could make a fme~l decl on 



Robert Martmson 
Enc Masnlc -Cia Cabinet 3,4, BasebaU 1,2,4 
Llso Massa-SGA 2, Playa 1,2,3,4, Thespians 1,2,3,4· 
Pep 1, Che rlead r 1; Madr gals 3,4, Jr Treb e 1; Sr 
Treble 2, Cone rt Cho 3,4, Ensemble 2. 
Karen Masley- HS 3,4, SGA 1,2,3,4, vic ·pres, 
French 1,2, Thesp ns 1,2,3,4, C n ral tt 1,2,3, Band 
1,2,3; Marching Band 1,2,3, Sr. Treble 3, Var Choir 
4, Concert Cho r 4 
Val rle Malh 

Kelly Mauger (Cataldi)- French Club 1,2, c'y, Class 
Cabm t 1,2, ·Te ns 2, Pep 1, K y Club 2,3,4, Pawd r 
Puff 3,4, Jr Tr bl 1, Sr. Trebl 2; Var ty Choir 3 
Cone rt Cho r 3,4, c'y; Choral letter 1 ,2,3,4 
Thomas Mcwfty-Letterwlnn rs 1,2,3,4, c'y, BasebaU 
1,2,3,4, Socc r 1,2,3,4 
Gem Mavt ld 
Gen McA/p ne- HS 3,4, German Oub 1,2,3,4, Pep 
1,2. 
Cathy McCants-SADD 3, Spamsh Club 1, Pep 1,2,3; 
Lettergtrls 2,3 

Jeanne McCarthy 
Mt e McGee 
Mt e McG1li-Span h 4, Key 3,4, tr as, occer 
1,2,3,4 
Usa McGriff-German 1, -Teen 1.2, Pep 1 2,3 
Lo McGri//-OEA 4 ADD 3,4 Germ n 1,2, ·Te ns 
3, Pep 1,2,3,4, proj ct chairman, tr as, Powd r Puff 3. 

Ke~~~n M elley 
Traa Mech-. '·Te ns 1; Pep 1,2,3 4; Track 1,2; Pow· 
der Puff 3,4. 
Dana M v rs 
Rob Meyers 
Lea MICan 

Je 1er M ch-SADD 4, German 1,2, Cia Cabmet 
1.2,3, Pep 1 2,3,4 
JanetM u f- HS3,4, SGA 1,2, Plays 1,2,3,4, Thes 
plan 1,2,3,4, Madriga 3.4, Jr Treble 1; Sr. Treb e 2; 
Concert choir 3,4, Academtc Letterwtrul r 2,3,4 
Joseph Mdausnlc 
Oms Millard-Track 1. 
DaVId Mtl/er-Letter Inner 4, BasebaU 1; Football 
1,2,3,4 

Jason Mtller-Letterwlnners 2,3,4, Ba etbaU 1,2,3,4, 
Golf 1,2,3,4 
Shannon Mill r-Po er Puff 3 
Beth MJ/s-German 2, Cia Cabmet 2 3,4, -Teens 
1,2,3,4, Pep 1 2,3,4; Powder Puff 3,4, Centra ette 4, 
Marching Band 4, Jr. Treble 1; Sr. Trebl 2,3, Concert 
ChoiT 4 
Robb Mtl 
Kerry M ton-Qutver 1,2,3, Scout 1,2,3. 

Ami Mitchell-Pep 1,2, Home-ec 2,4, Po der Puff 4, Jr. 
Treble 2, Campus l.lfe 1 
Lisa M1tchell- ·Teen 1,2,3, Pep 1 2.3.4, Trac 2, 
Powder Puff 3,4 
Stephame Moczarn -German 1, Cia s Cabinet 
1,2,3,4, vice-pres; -Teen 1,2,3, Pep 1, Tr c 1; Vol· 
leybaU 1; Powder Puff 3, Jr Treb e 1. 
Angela Modg m- H 3,4, OEA 2; German 2, Cl 
Cabmet 3,4, Teens 1; Pep 3, Acade c Letter er 
2,3,4 
Jenntfer Moe-Qu1ver 3,4, -Teens 2,3; Pep 2,3; Con· 
cert Band 1, Band 1; Marchmg Band 1 



M1chael Mo1t - Cro Country 1. 
Chns Moncado - ·Te ns 4; Track 4. 
Curt Mo 
Bnan M a 
Tammy Mose - OEA 2; French 2; ·Teen 3; Powd r 
Puff 3 . 

Rebecca Mullanev - OEA 4; ADD 3 ,4 , ·Teen 
1,2,3,4; Powder Puff 3 ,4 
Kenneth funson - H 3,4, German 1,2,3,4; L tter 

ner 2,3,4, T nru 2,3,4, Ac d m1c L tt rwinn r 
2.3,4 

Steven 'iellng 
Fran • 1 iodOTN 1 

Cam. ·, nn 
Robert 'oe - Letterwinners 2,3,4, Baseball 1,2,3,4; 
Football 1,2,3,4 
Ke111n 'olbertouacz - Letterwmn r 1,2,3,4; Football 
1,2,3,4, Track 1,2,3,4 . 

• ancy. 'ortham - HS 3,4, OEA 2,4 German 1.2,3,4, 
Cia Cabm t 1,2, Te n 1,2, Pep 2, L tt rwinn rs 
2.3.4, Ba etball1 ; Tennis 2,3,4 Volleyball l , Po d r 
Puff 3,4 , Golf 3,4, Academic Letter nner 3 
Kathleen , unez- French4 Play 1,2,3, ·Teens1 , Pep 
1,2, Ch er eader 1, Soccer manager 3; Powd r Puff 3,4, 
Jr . Treble 1; Sr Treble 2,3, Concert Ch01r 4, Ensemble 
4 
Bnan 'ut - SADD 4 
Jill Ochs - Acad m1c L tterwmner 2,3,4 
Sand1 ODea 

1987 

The return from Christmas vacation was 
not an easy one for many of Charlie Duggan 's 
friends . Charhe had lost h1s life December 
16, 19 7, due to a car accident. 

Charlie was a letterman on the LC sw1m 
team and also participated in freshman foot· 
ball . When Charhe wasn' t at swim practice, 
he would usually be found with a group of his 
fnends . "He never seemed to have a worry in 
the world," commented Tom Aldrich, "He 
was my best friend, and I'll miss him a lot." 

"School just seems different without 
him," said Stacy Peters . "I sometimes catch 
myself looking for him m the hallways, forget
tmg that he's gone." 

Although Charlie IS gone, the fnends he 
had will always remember him and he will 
always be missed. 
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eb. 22, 1969- June 21, 19 7 

The tradttion of summer fun was broken 
for the friends of Lmden Heller when they 
heard he had pa ed away. Linden's death 
occurred June 21, 19 7, due to a car acci· 
dent. 

Linden will be mtssed by his family and 
friends. 

Lmden's death wa a hock to everyone 
that knew him and especially to his best 
fnend, Scott Dambeck. "There are just too 

many memones to even sum 1t up in a library 
of books," aid Scott. 

"Linden was a really great guy and I'll 
never forget htm," said Cindy Smack. AI· 
though Linden is gone, he will never be for· 
gotten. 

OT TO BE FORGOTTE : LINDEN 
HELLER, February 22, 1969 to June 21, 
19 7. 

K r Ogrodow 1-Footba 1,2, S mm ng 2 
Wayne Ogrodows 1 

Wendy 0/ufs- Te ns 3,4, 84 ball stats 4, Powder 
Puff 4 
JennJfer Oo terhoff-OEA 3,4, ·Teens 1,2,3, Pep 
1 ,2,3,4; Lettergirls 3,4, Powder Puff 3,4; Jr. Treble 1, 
Sr Treble 3; Varsity Choir 2, Concert Choir 4. 
K1m Orosz- HS 3,4, Sparush 1,2,3.4. Cia Cabinet 
1 2, Te ns 1,2,3 4, pre , pubhclt , Pep 4, Cheer 
I ad r 4, Letterwinn rs 4 P d r Puff 3, 4, Madnga s 4 
Jr Trebl 1; Sr. Treble 2,3, Concert Choir 4 Academic 
Lett r r 3,4, En mb 3 
Steven Osterman 
Lisa Ostrom 
Robby O'Su rvan -SADD 4 
Laura Pocho 1- HS 3,4, c -pres, SGA 4, French 
1,2, Cia Cabmet 1,3,4, T n 4, Pep 3, Key 3,4, 
L tt rwlnners 2,3,4, Bas etball 1, Cr -Country 3,4, 
Track 1,2,3,4, Volleyball 1,2, Academ1c Letterwmner 
2,3,4; Foreign Exchange 4 
Anthony Paganelli- HS 3,4, GA 2,3; SADD 3,4, 

parush 4, Class Cabmet 4, 84 ball 1, AcadeiTlJc Let· 
ter nner 2,3,4. 

Kat een Page- '·Teens 4, Concert Band 1,2,3,4, LC 
Band 3,4, Marching Band 1,2,3; Jazz Band 1,2,4 
, 'IC Ponchos 
Dena Panozzo 
BrenJ Po -. HS 3,4, OEA 4, German 1,2,3,4, Cia 
Cabmet 1,2,3,4, pres, Letterwtnners 2.3,4, Bas etba 
1 2.3,4, Soccer 2,3,4, Golf 1, Tenni 2.3 4; Academic 
letter ner 2.3,4, pres 
Laura Pas o-OEA 2, French 1, Cia . Cabmet 1; Pep 
1.2. 

Greg P. eu1 
Angela Pewieh-SADD 4; ·Te n 4 
Scott Pederson-German 1, K y 4, 84 ball 1 
Valene Pederson- pamsh 1; Cia Cabinet 2,3,4, • 
Teen 1,2,3,4, Pep 2,3, Po d r Puff, Jr Tre 1, r 
Trebl 2. 
Mar Pe ez-Cias Cabmet 1,2, Letterwinners 2,3,4, 
Soccer 1 ,2,3,4 



Robert Per ro-Hoc y Club 2,3,4. 
And~ Perez-Cia Cabm t 4 -T en 1,2; Home-ec 
Club 2,3; Powder Puff 4, Cone rt Band 1,2; LC Band 
1,2, Marching Band 1,2. 
Robert Pet n-Cl Cabmet ,4 
Kathl en Pi rcy-FEA 2, pa · h 4, Jr Treble 1; Sr 
Treble 3,4; Var tty Cho 2; Concert Cho r 4, En emble 
3,4 
Larry Prnuow 

a t Rata-FEA 2,3, tr • H 3,4, GA 2,3 4, 
Germ n 1.2. K 4, Po d r Puff 3 4, Ac d mtc D cath· 
on 3,4 
LuaePf 
Usa Pocrus- H 3,4; French 2, Pep 1,2, Madrig I 4, 
Jr Tr bl 1, r Tr b 2,3, Cone rt Chor 4 
Anthon Poe -French 1, Play 1; L tt r ners 2,3 4, 
Foot 11 2, Madrigals 3, Concert Cho r 1,2,3 
Anthon Pop1 Ia 

J r Port -Cia Cabm t 1, '-Te ns 1,2,3,4, 
P r Puff 4 
Ke Patchen 
Donna Pouer-OEA 1, , ADD 3,4 pan h 4, Cia s 
Cabm t 2,3, Pep Club 1 2,3,4, pro chmn • L tt rguls 
3,4, P der Puff 3, Ju or Ach v m nt 2 
J 1/r Prieto-Germ n 1, Socc r 2,3 

arc PuiJo-SGA 1,2,3, pam h 1, Cia Cabinet 
1,2,3,4, v-pr , Te 1,2,3,4, Pep 1,2, Letterwln 
n rs 1 2,3,4, Ba tball 1, Trac 1,3,4, Po d r Puff 
3, 

T 
3,4 
Amy Pushc or-Qulv r 4, Campus Life 4 
Tm Ragsda 
Richard R lch-Qu ver 3,4 
Jamt Rampefberg-L tt rwlnn rs 2,3,4, Tennis 1,2,3.4, 
Powder Puff 4 

Meredrt Rastous -OEA 3: SADD 4, French 1,2, Mat 
ads 4 

Donna Rau 
Robert R S 3,4, Cia Cab et 2,3, Lett rwln 
ner 2,3,4, Foo ball 1,2,3,4 P d r Puff Coach 3,4, 
Acad Letterwlnn rs 3,4 
Ju Razumich 
Eric Re 

1,2, Te 

4, P p 1 2,3, Key 

Michael Robb-NHS 3,4, SADD 4, French 1,2,3,4, vic 
pr 3, pr 4, Rune 3,4, Cia Cab net 3,4, L tterwln· 
er 3,4, Wr g 1,2, Football 4, Soccer 1,2,3,4 

Trac 1 2, Acad m c Letterwlnn rs 3,4, Foreign Ex· 
chang 4 
Lauro Rob n 
Meredth Rolew 1- HS 3,4, OEA 2, SGA 1,2,3, 
SADD 3,4, Span h 3,4 

off ey Romer-FEA 4 
Tracey Ro trater 
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Judi Ro 
J nnrfer Ro r NHS 3,4, Speech 3,4 Cia Cabinet 
2,3,4; Ba ketball 1 

Bob Rusbasan 
Dav1d RybiCki 

Patrlda Rydl 1-Hom c 4 Tr ck 2 
Edward Rzepczvns 1 

off -Qulv r 2,3, port man 2, LC Band 1 
Philp Sa -Concert Band 1,2,3, LC Band 1,2,3,4, 

rchlng Band 1,2,3,4 

M a I Sambor Sportsman 1 ,2,3, Football 1 
J nn fer Sang r 

J Sar v- H 2,3,4, OEA 2,3, German 4, L tt r· 
wtnn rs 3,4, Ba tb II 1 2,3.4, AcademiC Letterwm
n rs 2, ,4 
BerniCe -OEA 4, -T ns 1.2,3 

ADD 3,4, Run 3, Qu er 3,4, 
Te ns 1,2,3,4, Pep 1,2,3,4, 

out 

0 er and out 

B ing a senior In a tudent's hfe alway 
eems to be the b st year in high choollearn· 

ing. One factor that add more excitement to 
the scene is the ideal of · eniors be ng able to 
relea e or even graduate earlier than the oth· 
ers. As econd semester began, a lot of stu· 
dents took advantage of this enior pnvilege. 
There were many reasons why seniors chose 
early rei a . Laura Pasko, 12, tated, "My 
reason for an earlier relea e was to be able to 
put in more hour at ork. The extra money 
and time came in handy for my college ex

pense ." 
With other semor choosing the option of 

graduation, Jami Spence, 12, tated, "My 
main reason for early graduation was to start 
my college education at Purdu Calumet." 
For many students though, graduating m Jan· 
uary was very difficult. When that last day of 
being with friends and teachers came to an 
end, it was not easy. Tammy Beneftel, 12, 
was one who knew the feeling well. She was 
about to be late for the last bus ride home of 
her high school years. As she loo ed up at her 
photography teacher and adviser of three 
year , she aid "Well, I gue thi I it. 
Thanks for everything " 

by M1chelle Stiltner 

For man rs 
rk 



lAcombe 

Chns Breymeyer ttates the new Bon Jovtlook The group, Bon Jovt, was 
most popular group for 19 7 
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H id1 Schultz- H 4, OEA 4, GA 3, G rman 2,4, 
Cia Cabm t 4; Teens 3, Pep 2,3,4, Powd r Puff 3,4, 
Concert Band 1,2, LC B nd 1,2,3 Marching B nd 
1.2,3 
Knsten huttmga-Conc rt B nk 1,2,3,4, M rching 
Band 1,2,3,4 

Knstm Scott-Span! h 1, Pep 1,2, L tt r\4inn rs 3.4, 
Softball 1,2,3,4, Powder Puff 4 
LOUIS Scott 

PeggyScott-MPC1,2,s c,OEA4,Piay2, Ten 1, 
Jr Trebl 1, r Tr bl 2,ConcertChor3,4,En mbl 
3 

t c hea 

Den Sh er GA 1,2, ADD3,4,German1.2,Cia 
Cabm t 4, Pep 1,2,3,4, v pres, Lett rg1rl 2,3,4, c pt. 
Ba ball 2,3,4, Stats, Po\1-d r Puff 4, Jr Trebl 1, r 
Trebl 4, Var tty Choir 2, Concert Cho r 4 
R1ch hun Ba eball 1, Track 2.4 

Emily hurman-Po\1-d r Puff 3,4 
Brett Sidenbender MPC 1.2, ADD 4, Cia C btnet 
4, K y 4, Boys' Sport man 1,2,3, Ba k tball 1 

Dan S1ec er 

indy ora- H 3,4, OEA 2,3,4, GA 2,3,4 SADD 
4, German 1,2,3,4, pres 4, Cia sCab n t 1,3,4, tr s 
3, Pep 2,3,4, Hom ec 3,4, L tter nn rs 3,4, Softball 
1,2,3,4, Basketball 1,2,3, Voll yball 1,2,3,4, Powd r 
Puff 4; Acad Letterwlnn rs 2,3,4, Foreign Exchang 4 

KeUln Stm ns 

Bnan Siuuli -Letterwmn rs 1,2,3,4, lnd~an Wrestling 
Club 1,3; Wr thng 1,3, B ball 1 2,3,4, Footb II 
1,2,3,4 



Dean Sjoerd ma-Ba tba 1. 
J050n npac-Scout 2,3,4 
Ondy Sma -Scout 4, Pep 1,2; Key 2, Powder Puff 4, 
March ng Band 1; CampUI Ufe 1. 
Fred Smac - Letterwinners 2,3,4, Wre ling 3, Bas et 
ba 1; Football 1,2,3,4 
Dave Smrth-Letterwlnners 4, Bas etball 1,2,3,4 

Tam/Snell HS2,German1,2,3, T ens1,2,Pepl, 
Powder Puff 3,4 
Ed Sobans i Span 3 
J nnifer Sota -Qu ver 3, Class Cab n t 1 2,3,4 
Te nsl,2,3,4 Pep 1,2,3,4 Trac 1, Voleyball 1, Pow· 
der Puff 3,4, Centralette 2,3, LC Band 2,3, Marching 
Band 3,4 
Jam penc- HS3,4,0EA2,3,4, Te ns3;P p3, 
Key 3,4, c 3, Trac 2, Acad Letterwmners 2,3,4, 
Campu Uf 1.2,3 
Mary Stal710$- p n 
T ns 4, off, Acad utter 

K1mberly Stan Ius D bate 3,4, 1 Teens 1,2,3,4, Pep 
1 2,3, P d r Puff 3,4 
Aloo Stare ch 
2,3,4, v pr , B 
Puff 3,4 
Da nStautzJ·e- H 3,4,5« 4,SADD4,German 1,4, 
Pr s 4 Cia Cab n t 1,3, K y 3, Lett rwlrmers 2,3,4 

ftball 1.2,3,4, Bas tball 1.2,3,4, Voll yball 1,2,3,4, 
capt 4, Po d r Puff 4, Acad Letter ners 2,3 
ShanaSt nlund-Scout 2.3,4, Powder Puff 4, Jr Tr ble 
1, Sr Treb 2 
Tommy Stumpe- '-Te ns 2.3,4, Pep 1,2,3, Home-ec 
4, Powder Puff 3,4, Campus L1fe 4 
Lauren Sultan-Scout 1,2,3,4, Pep 1,2, Key 3,4, Pow
d r Puff 4 
Party Sumner-Hom -ec 3 
Curtzs Sunderlm-Hockey Club 1,2,3,4 
Robert Szabo-Ba ketball 1, Football 1. 
Rene Szcz poliS -OEA 2, Spam h 2,3; -Teens 2.3; 
Campus Ufe 1. 

t p Szymons i OEA 4 
Kathryn To/are - H 3,4, OEA 3, SGA 1,2,3; French 
l 2,3,4, D b t 1,2,3,4, Powd r Puff 3,4, Acad Letter· 

ner 2,3,4 
Chnstme Tatum- ADD 4 Powd r Puff 4 
Brion Toylor-Var 1ty Choir 1,2 
R1chard T /-Boy ' portman 1,2,3, occer 3,4, 

rchlng Band 1, Acad Letterwumer 3 

John Thompson 
Raymond Thornton 
Susan Tkacz- ADD 4 Pep 1,2,3,4, v pr s 3, pr s 4, 
Lettergrr 2,3,4, Jr Treble 1, r Treble 2,3, Concert 
Cho1r 4 
Cr019 Tomasz 
Sondra Tom ch 

TIITI Trop51c Football 1 
W ndr Troyan 
J 1! T an- H 2,3,4, FEA 1 .2.3.4 

tacy Twtzos- H 3,4, OEA 2 Spar• h 1 2; Cia 
Cabmet 1 ,2,3.4, v-pre , ec; T 'IS 2 Pep 2; Pou:der 
Puff 3,4 
Kevin Uchman 



Karen Man Unrem- ·T n 2. Pep 2, Powder Puff 4. 
Shelley Valandmgham-Concert Choir 4 
Enc Van Gorp-German 1,2; Plav 3. Madrigals 3 4; 
Var <t • Ch r 1; Cone rt Cho•r 2.3,4 
Mteha 1 Vand rwoud- ADD 4, German 1; -T ns 4; 
Tenm 2 
Rada Vaoon-German 1, Scout 4, Cia Cabm t 2,3,4, 
treas, ·T n 4, Pep 1,2,3; K y 1,2, c'y; Lett rwln· 
ners 4; Track 1; Powd r Puff 4 

Valene Venab -Cia Cabm t 2,3,4; Te n 1,2,3, 
Powder Puff 3,4, Central tte 4; Concert Band 1,2,3, LC 
Band 1,2,3,4, Marching Band 1,2,3,4 

v 
Rtehard Vonderhaar- HS 3,4, Letterwmn rs 2,3,4; 
Cro -Country 1,2.3,4, Track 1,2,3 4. 
Kunber/y Vo -Cia Cabmet 3,4, -Teen 2,3; Home· 
ec. 1,2,3,4; P er Puff 3,4 
Jeff Voss 

Jame$ Walac -Letter nner 4, Ba tball 1,2,3,4, 
Footb II 2,4 
Kelly Wanrc 
Fred Watson 
Merzsa Watson- pani h 1, out 4 ·T ru 3,4, P p 
3, Concert Band 1, LC Band 1, M rchlng Band 1 
Doug/ WeaveT 

Ju e Wea~>er-Home-ec 1 2,3,4, Powder Puff 4; Jr. 
Treble 1, Sr. Treble 2,3, Concert Choir 4. 
Paula Weber-Home-ec. 3 
Peter Webster 
Lisa Weldner-German 1,2, -Teen 1; Centralett 
1,2,3,4; Head Majorette 3,4, LC Band 1,2,3,4, March· 
lng Band 1,2,3,4 
Ed We/ch-FootbaU 1.2 

Look out world! 
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Here we come! 

High school years are defimtely the best 
years of your life . The whole world I waiting 
for you the day you graduate. Students find 
out quickly how hard It i to becom an adult, 
maintain a job you hke and be happy. You're 
hit hard with dec! ions of all orts. You mu t 
top and think b fore you get on the wrong 

road. Trymg to dec1de what it i want to do 
for the re t of your I fe takes a lot of t1me and 
planning. You must choose something that 
you won't dread domg every day. Start small 
and work your way up to the top. It is not 
easy to stick w1th it 100 percent, but if you 
want to get anywhere, there's no other way 
to do it. If you find yourself not putting 100 
percent mto your JOb 1t's not a job you w1ll go 
anywhere in. A job should be mteresting to 
you; It should be something you want to learn 
more about. Learning make a job more in· 

tere ting to you, and you will take time to 
under tand it clearly. When you understand 
omething more clearly, it i not a dull to 

perform, and even doe n't eem hke a job. 
Ask your employer frequent questions about 
certain problem you come aero s. The more 
you know th better off you are. Take time 
and careful planning to plan a bright and 
succ ful future for your If. 

The world is growing bigg r and tougher 
each day. It I harder for the young to adopt 
to the situation whil becoming re ponsible 
adults in this crazy world . Life, lov and sue· 
ce Is not available a a cour em high chool 
or college. The only Ingle way to uccessful· 
ly d al w1th the fnghtful problems i simply 
to beheve in your elf and et orne goals to 
hoot for. Remember hfe i only a good as 

you make it, o make It good. S e you out 
there! 

by Andy Saddler ' 6 



J Wei 
Renee WICiru -P der Puff 3 4 
Rhonda Widt 1-N·Teens 2,J, Pep 1,2,3, Powder 
Puff 4, Jr Trebl 1, r Trebl 3, Vtu ty Choir 2, 
Concert Cho1r 4 
K1mberly WUIIams-SADD 1; French 4, Cia Cabmet 4, 
Plays 1.2, N Te ns 1,2,3, T nnls 2, Hoc ey 2. Fore gn 
Exchang 4 

Robm W11lamson- HS 3.4. French 1.2, Cia s Cabinet 
1,2, T ns 1,2,3,4,Mbr Chrpn 3,Sec'y4,Letterwln· 
n rs 4, Track 3,4, P der Puff 3,4, Golf 3,4 
Th reso W1llman- HS 3,4, SGA 1 2,3, German 1,2, 
Oa Cabinet 1, Powd r Puff 4, Centr ette 3,4, LC 
Band 3,4, Marching Band 3,4 
Craig "-1 -SGA 4, German 2,3,4, Foo ball 1,3,4 
Jennifer Wolverton-NHS 3,4, SADD 1 2,3,4, Pres 4, 
v1ce pres 3, Span sh 1, Cia Cabinet 3, ·Teens 1, Pep 
3, r Tr bl 3, Var ty Choir 1 2, Cone rt Choir 4, 
Acad L tt r nn rs 3,4 
J ph Wontor I 
Kv Wood-German 1 2, & etball 1,3,4, Football 2, 
Soccer 2,3,4 
Matthew Wood-WrestUng 1 
Paul Wood 
Shannon 'oodworth-Home-ec 4, Treas 4, Powder 
Puff 4, Jr Tre I 1, r Trebl 2,3, Concert Cho r 4, 
Campus Life 1 
Bradley Wot u 

I Wouters 
James Woz:m - HS 3,4, Cl Cabmet 1.2, Key 3,4, 

c pre 4, Concert Band 1,2, LC Band 1,2,3, Mtuch· 
g Band 1,2,3; Jazz Band 1, Acad Letterwlnners 2,3. 

Tun Woz:ma - HS 3,4, French 1; Cia Cabmet 1; 
Key 3,4 Cone rt Band 1.2. LC Band 1,2,3, Marching 
Band 1,2,3: Jazz Band 2. 
&rbara Wnght-OEA 1: Clas Cabmet 1,2 3, Bas et· 
b II 1, Powder Puff 3; Jr. Tre I 2: Sr Trebl 3,4; 
Vars1ty Cho~r 3, Concert Choir 4 
Br tt Wnght-Sparush 2 

Usa Wright-French 1, P p 1, '·Te ns 1,2,3,4, trea , 
Jr rep, Matm d 3, Jr Trebl 1, r Treble 2,3 
Jam Yor -Baseball 1, Football 1,2 
R becca Z leiDICz: 

R1chard Zales 1-German 1,2, Plays 4, Thesp1ans 
1 2,3,4 
Ju e Zatars 1-SGA 3, Span! 2,3,4, vice-pres 4 

Andy Saddler, ' 6, former taft wnter, de vers some 
adv1ce for graduating nlor to Mt y Lowe, emor ec· 
lion r r for the Qulv r 



r upp r Ia m n! 
tudents waited three year for thi to happen . That 

f1r t day of chool the Cia of 9 walked Into LC and 
aid, "We're uppercla smen ." 

Maybe the feelmg of up riont only lasted a few 
econd , but to many tudents it wa well worth the wait. 

" I loved bemg an upp rcla man; we had a feelmg of 
authorit)' and po 1t1on In the chool," aid Karen Talarek, 
11. 

As fre hmen and ophomore , student were o-called 
nobodies . But when one reached that JUniOr level, he 
knew he wa om bod)•, even 1f he wa the only one that 

ne it. For orne, 1t could have even been con 1dered a 
boo t to one' elf confidence. o long r did th tudent 
fear the ' uppercla men." 

Unfortunately even after becoming an uppercla · 
man, some students were till thought to be a little fre h· 
man by orne. "I just looked forward to bemg able to call 
my elf an uppercla man, but on the first day of chool, I 
di covered that over half of the Fre hman Clas was taller 
than me. At least I knew that I was a junior and b longed 
to the Clas of ' 9," aid Tina Davis, 11. 

by Jenmfer Palko 

Dave Grabsk and AMe Mason Ia a brea during th Engl h cia 
to talk with the1r fn nds about the soaps. 
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Frank Ab I 
Mak Ad ms 
Robbn Ak rs 

J If Alg r 
Rob rt AU n 
M rc Ander n 

Terry And ron 
Tom Antol 
Tnda Anzur 

D n Arndt 
Matt A hcraft 
Brl n A pan 

Kvm&ly 
T mmy Ba1. y 
Rich B lka 

L1sa Banter 
J1m B rb ck 
Tonya Barn 

Gm Barn It 

Wendy Barn tt 
acol Barnhou 

Tracy Barsac 
M rei Barton 
Andrea Ba ling 

Dawn Belford 
Rebecca Belie 
John Benda 



Jeff Benn It 

Kim Berryman 
Macha I Bertucci 
Li Beth I 
Paula Betts 
St pha e Blancarda 
Klm B er 

Patnda Ba n 
Clul B op 
Tina Batn r 
Laura Bixl r 
Dawn Bac mer 
Stev Blair 
Mar Blaz 

Jenn f r Bl mer 
Laura Bloom 
JnnfrBo 
Lisa Bolz 
Gl n Boren 
J enn I r Borroel 
Amy Boske 

Daan Botruff 
Alan Bnch 
Jennafer Bnc y 
Jennifer Brln 

tada Bnster 
D anna Britton 
John Britton 

Tam Brown 
Ken Broza 
Jam Bruner 
Brett Budzau 
Brett Burbag 
Jennafer Burgrldg 
Dave Burhans 

Tma Burk 
athan Burl on 

Susan Burnett 
Jenn r Busch 
Pet r Caccav o 
Ra m Cadle 
Kelly Calton 

Matt Campb II 
Th spena Cappas 
Dan Carn han 
Kathl n Carro 
Kathryn Carroll 
K lly Carro 

ndra Ce c ros 



Matth w Cr 
K thl n C a 
Deanna Como 
Pete Curran 
Kn hna Dav 

hannon Daw on 
Rach I D aeon 

'" 
Rob rt D akm 
Dav1d DeVn 
Dan tt D1ck n 
Ang a Ollis 
Cathy D1mov kl 

D bb1 Dorc1k 
Ren e Drozyn 
Andy Dudek 
Jean Duggan 
T1mothy Dustin 
Jeff Eating r 

hen Eaton 

Matth w Ebert 
Jenmfer Eckhardt 
Scott Eckhardt 
T1na Edward 
Ke1th Elder 
Dave Eng I 
Dana England 

Todd Erdelac 
Michael Extm 
Luke Fagan 
Bob Farm r 
E. J. Farmer 

hell y Fear 
Meh sa Federoff 

Pete Feg 
Craag Felty 
Chr Fentress 
Sandra Ferguson 
Polly Fm tem 
Dawn Fischer 
Cathy Flint 

Jeff Aynn 
kl Foster 

Kelly Fox 
Kyl Fra r 
Jam Fross 
Enc Furman 
K1m Gabbert 

Heath r Gall 
Bnan Gallas 

"1col Ganz 
Brett Gardner 
Karen Gatons 
Ang Ia Gatto 
M1ke Gaura 

Sharon Gawrys 
Tma Geise 
Mar Gelon 
Pete Ger e 
Tom Gerlach 
T ncla Giberson 
Joel Gil n 



Equinox was a local band con-
i tmg of three juniors, Andy Du

dek, Nathan Burleson, and Kelly 
Carroll and two eniors, Rob Pe
terson and Brett Wnght. 

Band leaders Burleson and 
Dudek worked together creating 
their own music and lyrics. "F~rst 
we thought of a basic theme for a 
song, then we put 1t together In 
parts," they commented. 

The band played for different 
h1gh schools, middle schools, and 
local parties . " ot only Is a band 
hard work, but it was expensive. 
Bemg m a band takes a lot of time 
and wa a lot of work," stated 
Dudek. 

The members of Equinox prac· 
ticed often and very proud of 
their music and accomplish· 
ments. 

Tr c a Gluth 
Carne Go 
Beth Gorney 
Kun Gor I 
Joanna Gover! 
David Grabows I 
Davtd Gr b e 

Tracey Graham 
David Grasch 
Ron Green 
Joanna Greer 
R1chard Gr ham 
M1 e Grooms 
Ray GuUI n 

Yvette Gull n 
Rob Gu to 1 
M1 e Habzansky 
Kim Hambrg t 
Brenda Hand 
Enca Han on 
D wn Hard sty 

by Shelley Fear 
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Junior Begin 
• or 1ng ife 

The arrival of the junior year brought many new free 
dom uch as a car, a driver's IJcen e, and late-mght night 
p nt with friends . Welcoming these new privil ges, the 

junior class rejoiced but found their pockets empty. Many 
tudents turned to the want ads and earched for prospec· 
11 employer . 

heri Ketelaar, 11, found her ource of income at Sha 
key's Pizza in Highland. "My main reason for applying was 
to earn money to pay for my car." Ketelaar kept busy filling 
the buffet and cooking the food during the four day a week 
he worked. 

Curtis McCrary, 11, pent about 20 hours of his week 
workmg at ears at Southlake Mall. "I really Ilk d my job 
because I got money for doing easy things" McCrary's 
responsibilities included ringmg up ales, putting tock on 
di play and keeping the men's department clean. 

Elli Reichelt, 11, applied to Meridian ursing Center and 
became the nightime receptionist one day a week every 
other week. She do ed the building, typed and filed . "I had 
to be more organized to keep the arne grades," he said. 

Being part of the working crowd helped juniors enjoy the 
privileges that came with a driver's license, brought on more 
re pon ibility and put money in the pocket. 

by Kim Hambnght 

Laura Wtlhams puts the final touches on a hot dog at Bozo's Hot Dogs h often h lped 
out th re on wee ends 

80 Hi-Ke 

Dana Hilbrlch 
Rene Htlbnch 
Tracy Hll r 
J I Hoffm n 
Sean Hogan 
Enc Holdosh 
Usa Hollmgsworth 

Me Hoov r 
Mtch Horton 
Bryan Howard 
Bnan Hup e 
Dusan lv t ch 
Mary Beth James 
K nneth J n ins 

Paul Jens n 
Mtchael Johnson 
Amy Jon s 
Robert Jonqu t 
Jenmfer Junltz 
Jeff Ju tak 
Jasna Karag c 

Tma Karash 
W K llman 
Lmda Keith 



Kenny Kiefer 
Lan It King 
Chr topher Kin ade 

Ann Kiral 
Rodney K rk 
Conn! K istl r 

Bev rly Kitts 
Patti Kob szka 
J nnlfer Koch 

Juli Koch 
J nnlf r Koczur 
Corey Ko dyk r 

John Kopeck 
taci Kopeshke 

Ron Kopp !mann 

Dmo Kostouros 
Pam Kowalski 
Ann Mane Kozanda 

ndy Krueg r 
K v1n Kruse 
Dor n Krusp 

Paul Ku p r 
Jeannln Kulig 
Joli LaMott 

tev Lan 
Kr ty Lar 
Ruza Latmovich 

0 choo e active li e 
Smiling, Wendee Ross, d, recetved the 4-H Conser· 

vation Award at the Lake County Fair. Ross was Invited 
to become a member of the 4-H Honor Court this ummer 
for her achievements m the conservation field. 

Ross was very active in 4-H. Dunng the past even 
years, Ross ubmitted an average of 20 projects a year to 
4-H. At one 4-H Awards Ceremony, Ross received 
awards for accomplishments in Public Speaking, Demon· 
strations, Junior Leaders, B st-Overall Display in Ins cts, 
Honor Court, and Conservation Award. She also won the 
most active club member. 

Ross got involved with 4-H seven years ago. "I used to 
go to the Lake County Fair and see the 4-H projects. At 
the 4-H building, the 4-H leaders gave me a pamphlet 
that told me how to join," said Ross. 

Although 4-H took up a good portion of Ross' life, she 
was also involved with other groups. She participated in 
Girl Scouts and took dancing lessons at Jeanne's School 
of Dance. At LC, she was a member of the Pep Club and 
SGA, as well as a representative of the -Teens and 
Junior Class Cabinet Secretary. 

Behmd all of Ross' accomplishments, there was still 
t1me to participate in the usual high school activities. "I 
love to shop, talk on the phone, and go out w1th friends," 
Ro s stated. 

by Gayle Wozniewski 

Cho en to receive th 4-H Conservation Award at the Lake Count\' Fa1r, 
Wendy Ross I m t d to becom m mber of th 4 H Honor Court during th 

summer. 



Out of own 
An ious students sat on the edge of their seats counting down the 

econds until 2:05 . Finally, the bell rang, and 4,400 feet stampeded the 
hall of LC. It wa Dec. 1 . the last day of chool before the two·week 
Chri tmas vacat1on. 

Excitement was in the air and everyone was looking forward to the fun 
and rela ation that the next 16 days held. Many tudents had plans to 
pack up their bags and head out of state. 

Ever wonder what it would be like to spend Christmas in Australia? 
Dan Arndt, 11, can tell you. He pent three weeks there traveling 
throughout the contment. 

The highlight of Kathy Woldt's 11, trip to Hawaii wa her perfor
mance in the pregame and halftime how at the Aloha Bowl. When 
asked if he was looking forward to her trip she replied, "Very much! I 
pract1ced my dance techniques dally to train myself for the festivities . It 
was a truly exciting expenence and a tremendous honor." 

Other place that were among the many visited by LC tudents were 
Arizona, Kentucky, and Michigan. 

For the other 75 percent of students who did not vacation, 25 percent 
spent most of their time at home, whlle 63 percent visited with friends . 
Jennl Koch, 11 , emed to urn up the question of where time was pent 
w1th friends by stating, " The question is not where, but where not! " 

The largest percentage planned on going to the mall, and parties 
came in a clo e econd at only five percent less . Movies and skiing were 
both popular choices of tudents . But basically the comments portrayed 
the Idea "anywhere but school!" 
by Cry tal Yednak, Holly VanVleck, 
Jenmfer We cott , Gillie Jones. 

Kathy Woldt , Sandy Cenlc ros, and Lisa Weldn r take a break from prachce for the Aloha Bowl to 
pose for a p1cture w1th new fnends 
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Ted L 
Tonia Leonh rd 

Lynnette Lesak 
David Le ch 

John Long 
Bernad tt Lop z 

Laura Lovett 
Amb r Lu hbaugh 

D n Magclz ak 
Kara Majchro cz 

Greg Maloi n 
J ph Man han 

John Mangold 
J mes Marach 

Tat)ana Marich 
M rio Marino 

Pet r Markkula 
John Marovich 



W ndy M r hall 
Jani Martin 
Ann Mason 
Undon Massey 
Jeffrey Ma tey 
Lynn Mathews 
Ann Matj vtch 

Mlch II Matlock 
Rich Mayo 
James McCarthy 
Stev n McCorry 
Mar McCoy 
Curtis McCrary 
EJ McD rmott 

Mak Mcllr 
Mar McKee 
W ndy McMallen (R 
Rob Melnz r 
Dan Mellady 
Jul Meyers 
Rich rd Me y 

D rek Mall r 
Scott M er 
Leura Match 
Usa Ml cz o 
Eric Mod nhauer 
Kasandra Mon 
Marla Montella 

Ja on Moody 
Candace Moral 
K vln Mos 
Jeff Motyl! 
George Murphy 
Stephan Murphy 
Robert • antaas 

M sa Ortiz 
K ren Ostro 
Trlda Page 
Jennifer Pal o 
Kristin Panaglotis 
Darren Panczu 
Robert Patel 

Carol Peloza 
Mark Pepko~ k 
K ren Pereira 
Stacey Peters 
Janel Phlllap 
Christopher Ph uhn 
Mark Popa 



eichelt model clothe 
Junior Elli Reichelt modeled her award winning sewing 

project in the Fashion Revue at the State Fair. Modeling 
clothes wa not the only project for Reichelt in the State Fair. 
Reichelt pre nted different craft in categories such a 
fore try and cake decorating, also. "Although I modeled in 
the Fa hion Revue, I al o had clothing judged for construe· 
tion and workmanship," aid Reichelt. 

Reichelt has competed m the local competition for seven 
years. As Reichelt said, projects are not the only thing that 
the club does. there are junior leaders to aid the adults, and 
special trips and workshops are awarded for certain pro· 
jects. There are also groups like the 4-H Choir that perform 
at the State Fair and other special events. 

Re1che t was awarded a four-day trip to Purdue for an 
event called Round-Up." 4-H members stayed in dorms, 
have partie , learn about college life, and attend a few 
cia es," tated Reichelt. On the last day of Round-Up, 
Reichelt ang with the 4-H Choir in the Elliot Hall of Music. 

everal awards have been pre ented to Reichelt for her 
variety of projects 
by Shelley Fear 

Elll Retchelt model one of h r own creations at Southlake Mall. Sh al o partlclpat 
ed at Fashion hows at th Stat Fatr 

Mar ha R ves 
EIIJ Rechelt 
Jason R liz 
Chr Rich 
Leonard Richard on 
Trlcta Rich e 
John Rtdg 

Pet Rnlch 
Kar n Roberts 

Ttmolhy Rudzms I 
Ltsa Ru tn 

Tom Ryba 
Jan I Sadewasser 
Deanne Sarti 
Brian Schaefer 
Kunberly Schaefer 



She a Schafer 
Steph n Sch ele 
Mark Scheidt 
Doug Schilling 

Bob Schnosen b rg 
Cindy Schu man 
Doug Schumann 
J ff Schwartz 

Mar Schwartz 
Jonathan Scott 
Kathy dla 
Dawn nt II 

Cyndi Shanta 
Tammy Shanta 
K thy Shav r 
Anna Ship! y 

Don Shrop hire 
arcln 1dock 
ancy Sieben 

David S1 1ch 

Krist! 
Cat hi 

Matt mlth 
Steve Sm1th 
Jeff mosna 
Bnan nyd r 

Susanne Sobans I 
Mar SpeJews I 
Jeff Sprycha 
Mark Stack 

Scott teepleton 
Candy Steffan 
Chari s Steffey 
Mark Stemhauer 

Bie en u e 
art talent 

"It was like I was born with it," says 
junior Patti Biesen, describing her artistic 

talent. 
Patti, who had her first "art" exper· 

ience when she was five drawing fruit with 
the baby itter, plans to go into the difficult 
field of illustration and fine art at the Art 
Academy In Chicago. 

" I think any art field I pretty competi· 
tive, but I think Ms. O'Connor Is really 
teaching me a lot. I know I'm good, but I'm 
not the best. There are ton of people out 
there who are better than me, yet there 
are tons out there who are worse than me, 

too." 
"I draw anything that interests me, 

whether it be a still life or a person. I like 
pastels, pen and ink, and watercolor; I'll 
take suggestions but I don't like cntlcism. 
If like friends or relatives say they like my 
work, I try not to let it go to my head, but if 
a tranger says he does, it means a lot." 

Describmg herself, Patti added, "I'm 
very sensitive and mysterious . I don't 
think that my real self comes out . But my 
real self comes out in my work." 

by Karen Talarek 

Patt 81esen works hard to comp ete her ketch dra ng 
durmg art cia . 



To Different Drummer 
Erica Hanson, 11, wa involved in speech team and LCTG. She took 

French courses at Purdue Calumet and music les ons from Delores 
Quint. Her French, German, and drama classes took up a great portion 
of her time. 

After high school. Erica plans to go to college to study ociology and 
international affairs. Erica commented, "I'll probably pend mo t of my 
time studying overseas: especially, m France and Germany.'' 

After college, Erica would like to work some of the time in another 
country, in fields of communication, translation, and relations. Erica said, 
"I really want to work with people. I could do a job, as long a I work with 
a lot of different people. I am confident that I will find what I want." 

Last year dunng May, Erica wa wtth a date at the top of the John 
Hancock Buildmg; her date overheard a family speaking French. The 
family, the Cayrols, from Montpelliere (South France), were very glad to 
meet her, for they hadn't met any French-speaking people in the Umted 
States. Six week later, Erica wrote them a letter. They re ponded with 
a book and a letter stating that Erica could tay wtth them in France 
whenever he wanted. 

Erica commented on school, "I have a more serious attitude than 
before. I u ed to think that it never really mattered what grade I got. 

ow, I realize, for the first time, that grad are all part of the gam . 
Grades till mean less to me than to others: I'd rather learn. I have a big 
fault, if I don't like omething I don't try a hard a I should." 

Enca also believes, "What makes me really mad is prejudging, it 
hurst when people don't want to get to know me. I don't like petty 
jealousy or harra sment, etther." 

"I have a motto I like from 'The Ltttle Pnnce' by Saint Exupexny
'One only ees with the heart, the e sentlal i inci ible for the eyes.' " 

by Patt Bi n 

Erica H11nson and Andy Dudek perform a sc n from the fall La Centr11l play "Wait Until 
D11rk" 

K ren tudn ckl 
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Fred Willman 
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Rand111l Y11blonows I 
Tom Year ch 



Paul St phens 
Michell St tn r 
Shannon Stooksbury 
Tracl Stoo sbury 
Lou Storlal 
Rhonda Strel c 

Erica Sudac 
Candle Sudd 
Harry Su ek 
Lynn Surovla 
Marianne Swanson 
Edward Sy ora 

Jun T t 
Jason Taylor 
Tammy Thacker 
Sabnna Thoesen 
Tracee Thomas 
Wendy Thorn 

Belinda Tobar 
Christina T rop lc 
Terrene Trumpus 
Arthur Turkstra 
Terrene Tyr a 
Kelcey Underwood 

Brian V nd rWall 
sley Van oort 

ancy VanSwol 
Chr Ve!Jan 
Pat Velllgan 
Jamn Vergl 

Jo Wachows 1 
Rach Ward 
K rry IJ.;arnoc 
Tammy Waszak 
Rach I Webb 
Tom W mmann 

Dave W s 
Troy ta er 
Thomas tcomb 
R1chard White 
Laura W1Uiams 
Dan WUlis 
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Jeff Zb 11 
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M1ckey Z1emkiewlcz 
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a cioglu to ravel 
Foreign exchange students are welcome almost every· 

where aero s the world, and Mine Ta cioglu (10) just hap· 
pened to be one of them. She planned to travel to Belgium, 
Europ , to expenence their hfestyle, their kind of peopl , 
and the1r overall atmo phere ''I'm going becau e I want to 
experience their lifestyles. I guess I want and need a 
change," Tascioglu admitted . 

Ta cioglu planned to tay one year in Belgium. Belgium i 
a French-speaking country and T cioglu aid, "I've taken 
French for two years now, but I might have trouble at fir t. I 
think I'll adjust though." 

Adjustment for some people is hard and cary, but Ta · 
cioglu had a different outlook . "I think I will adjust okay. I 
know when I first go to Belgium, I will definitely be scared. 
It's going to take me awhile before I become adju ted to the 
language, school. culture, and my friends. All I need i pa· 
tience and my brains and I'll be fine." 

Family and friends are an important part of gro ng up 
for people who really need them there . For Ta cioglu to not 
have her family or any friends by her side might be a little 
tough. Tasc1oglu stated, "Since my friends and I are so clo e, 
it's going to be weird not being around them for a whole 
year. I will defimtely miss them." 

"This is going to be one of the best experience in my life, 
something I won't forget. I hope by going away for a year, it 
will give me an opportunity to see how other people live and 
adjust to their way of life. One day I hope people can look at 
my experience as something anyone can try for." 

by Juli Bor a 

Tascioglu hows her fnend the town n ch h Will visit dunng the 19!! school 
y ar 

W11liam Adams 
Ratom1r Alavan1a 
M1chelle Aldnch 
Angela AltgJibers 
Matt Amos 
Don Anderson 
Chr Androff 

K vm Antos WICZ 

T1ffany Anzur 
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Suzanne Bacon 
Brian Ba za 
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Julie Baker 

Justm Baker 
Brett Baldwm 
John Barker 
Brian Barn 
M1chael Barn It 
K II an Barron 
Amy Bartochow 



Tma Basso 
Lori Baucom 
Raymond Bauske 
Tammy Beason 
Krlsty Bee 
Pam Ia Beck 
Jim B c lenberg 

Bnan Bednar 
Scott Bender 
John B nko 
Jennifer Benrunghoff 
W ndy B rger 
Patrick Bergs 
Michael Bernardy 

Den Bla eley 
M1chel Bland 

Steven Blan 
M1 Bast1c 
R1ch Bochnowskl 

Michael Boenne 
M1ke Boerner 
Bnan Bog I 
Mark Booth 

Julla Borg a 
Steve Bos 
Glenn Bo ke 
John Bo hng 
Cheryl Brass 
Glen Bntton 

Tian Brock 

L1sa Bro op 
Bobbi Brown 
Denn Brown 
Steven Brozyna 
Deborah Brzms I 
Eugen Buc mast r 
Milena BuiJ 

Bnan Burgess 
Joyc Burgholzer 
Enn Burr 
Sharon Burrough 
John Butch r 
Michael Butler 
Her hal Byrd 

Ch ryl Cain 
Jull Cam 
Came Canale 
Rob Caputo 
J nmf r Cardls 
Kelly Carfora 
Karen Cas bolt 

Mar Cat IIi 
Kathleen Caston 
Jason Centanni 
Anthony C~m~no 
Tammy Cobb 
Jlffimy Codull 
Daru I Co ell 



1col Comp nfk 
Ml Coo 
W1lllam Cooke 
Beth Coon 
D nnf Coop r 
M tt Coppag 

h !Ia Corb It 

Vance Cor llo 
Dara Co 
Chrf Cowley 
Chri Cron n rth 
Laura Czlp rl 
Anthony D'Angelo 
Deana Darn taedt 

Aaron Da 
Amy Da 
Carla Davis 
Jeff Dav! 
Scott Dav 

hawn D 

Fr d nck D utsch 
Bnan DeValk 

Sandra Dinges 

Dawn D r 
J Edwards 
Craig Eld r 
Matt Eldrldg 
Johnathan Eng I 
Barbe Evans 
Catherln Evert 

Chr topher Ewmg 
E! zabeth Fag n 
Ang Una Fane 
Carr Fa!! I r 
Martha Fau to 
Crystal F lton 
J F nst rma er 

Shane Finstefn 
K nneth Flesn r 
Jam s Flora 
Donna Flowers 
Tracy Ford 
Jeffery Foster 
Dennis Freeland 

Laura Freeland 
Tom Gardn r 
Chad Gath ny 
Chr Gatto 
Jerome Gaura 
Kerr! Gellert 
Laura Gentry 
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Amy Georg 
Koe Geor Is I 
Vasko Georgie! 
TomGilo 
D nlse Glad 
Daphn Glover 
Sh II y Gotn 

Raymond Gottschalk 
Dave Gov rt 
Margot Govert 
Col Grav 
Davtd Gre e 
Robert Gru ndel 
St phanl Grumrn r 

Mark Gulyas 
William Gumulaus I 

!cole Gurevltz 
T onl Gut rrez 
Ang Ia H mada 
Krist Hammonds 
Br dget Hanson 

Bnan Hardesty 
Matt Harper 
Mark H 
John Heber 
David H In 
Dana H mann 
Mandy H mphlll 

Charlott H rrm nn 
H tdi Ht stand 
Earl Hilbrtch 
David Htll 
Davtd HI bas o 
Lester Hoc enberry 
Jenrufer Holhng worth 

10 ward 
Dara Cox, a ophomore at LC, was very active in the 

speech team and choir. Cox and Erica Hanson, 11 won first 
place m th peech meet, ovember 7th for their duo drama, 
" ight Mother." In order to wm first place, Cox and Hanson 
had to act their skit in three rounds. The duo competed 
against four people m each round and received first place. 

Beside helpmg wm a first place speech award, Cox was 
also a member of the Indtana A !-State Choir which was the 
top 250 high school students, se ecte by their abihty to sing 
and sight read music at Griffith High Sch 10!. To audition, 
choir student were required to select a p1ece of music from 
the ISSMA Ftrst Otvision list and smg It In front of a group of 
judges. After that, the choir members went to a different 
room where a JUdge would choose a ong and the student 

was judged on rhythm and accuracy. 

Dara Co tudi s om notes In preparation for p ch m I 



Kelly Hor n 
Kerri Horvath 
Scott H w 
J nmfer Huckaby 
Katherme Huts 
Mtcha I Hupp nthal 

hannon Hutch ns 

Julie Iacono 
John I n 
Teddy lvey 
Lisa James 

icole Jamro 
Todd Jaro 
Donald Ja ol ki 

Mtchael Johll$ n 
Holly Jones 
Jeffrey Kaczur 
Davy Kat 
Trace Kavaky 
Lisa Kecklch 

tcole Kee and 

Joe Keilman 
Tma Kellman 
Bryan Kelly 
Mt e Kerr 
Katie Kerwm 
Rebecca Ktck 
Apnl Ktefor 

Mt e Kmg 
Randall K g 

usan Ktrby 
Kevin Klsala 
David K ler 
Bobbt Jo Kletnaman 
TLITI Knopf 

Mt e Ko 
James Kocur 
Jenrufer Kollasch 
Mark Koonce 
Daniel Kopton 
Pete Korellls 
Jeanme Korem 

Tracl Kornmann 
Jason Koslow 
Suzann Koullanos 
Veroruca Kova c 
Susan Kozak 
Jaruc Kraay 
Kaml Krit os 

Bonme Knven y 
Johnny Krooswyk 
Damelle Krsltch 
Chnstme Kruit 
Julie Kuc 

ikkl Kuehl 
Ginger Labelle 

Dale Lamb 
Scott Lamb 
Leslie Lambeth 
Mehssa Lamfalus 
Suzanne La I 
Dan Latemeau 

icole Lawson 



Conn! Lechner 
Tara Ledbetter 
Danl I L !brand 

Lucy Leicht 
Jam s Le1ghty 
Allison Lemon 

Wendy L 
Lori L It 
Brian Uden 

Lance Ughtner 
Laura Logan 
Bernard Lopez 

Carlos Lopez 
Dana Lorenzen 
Gayle Lotkows I 

Jennlf r Luban 
Jon Lucza 
D bra Mac 

Mary Mag!not 
R b cca Mahan 
John Mal r 

Maure n Rusbas n poses with two of h r 15 birds She bred herb rds when 

she wasn't cleaning cag s. 

Better than dog 
When p ople think of pets tney usu J t mk of 

dog or cats. For orne people, though, b1rds were a 
favorite p t. "B1rd are a pretty b1g part of my life," 
said Maureen Rusba en, 10. "I have always had them. 
A o, they are fun to have." 

B1rds were diff1cult to take care of. Although, not a 
lot of love and attention were needed, constant clean· 
ing was. Rusbasen said, "It takes about an hour and a 
half to clean all of their cages . We had three parrots, 
six cockat1els, five parakeets, and one conure with 
seven cages We've had them from one to seven years. 
I have to clean all of them and wash the dishes and 
feed them." 

Rusba en aid her family originally started out w1th 
one parakeet and liked it so much they got an )ther 
and another and Is now Into breeding "Soon we 
moved on to parrots and now we breed c ckat1els," 

said Rusbasen. 
When you have o many pets, parents must be 

supportive "I gue . my mom didn't mind," said Ru · 
basen, " mce she owns half of them." 
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er 
Trends may come and go, but the way students dres ed 

reflected their attitude. It represented a sense of individual
Ity. Many students repre ented this attitude by dres ing 
punk. Sharon Burroughs expressed her view, "It give you 
the freedom to express the way you feel-not havmg to 
follow any certam rules ." 

Others believe punks dress strange and absurd, but 
punks didn t seem to be bothered by others opmlons. Seda 
Turan, 10, stated, "I wear what I want to. It doesn t bother 
me when people put me down." Jamie Morris, 10, ex
pressed, "It's not what you wear or the people you hang 
around, t' s your inner emotions, and your clothing is just one 
way to express them." 

Music pun listen to was the bigge t influence In the1r 
style. Most pun~<s bas cally listen to the same groups. Th 1r 
music varied from new·wave to speed metal. "I like strange 
sounding music," commented Lale Johnson, 10, "As for 
bands, its endless." Most punks agreed on bands such a : 
The Cure Souzie and the Banshees, Ministry, G.B.H., Sex 
P1stols, and Depeche Mode. 

Others felt the punk movement was not necessary. To 
some people punks were not easily understood. One student 
stated, " I disagree with their clothmg and their hair. They 
obviously suffer from lack of attention. Everyone I an indi· 
v dual, why do they try to look different from everyone 
else?" 

Dan Kopton, 10, expre s htmself through his punk hatrcut He Is one of many 
punks at LC 
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Ballerina 
A ballet dancer here at LC has been dancing for about 

etght year now. Her name ts Robin Scholler, 10, and he 
was wtth The Chicago City Ballet. Until about fifth grade, 
at wa JUSt "ballet," but as she went into the s xth grade, 
she had a prima ballerina as an instructor, and from then 
on he's been trymg to reach her instructor's level of 
performance. It was accomplished when she was accept· 
ed into The Chicago City Ballet. Scholler' hfe had begun 
to change. Scholler dtd not have time for friends like she 
us d to have, but she had her ballet career. Scholler 
hoped to become a profe ional dancer or open her own 
dance studao, then h could be an instructor, and an turn, 
be admired by her tuddents. But for now, her ballet 
classes were enough to worry about. 

After playing Clara in "The utcracker," Scholler 
decided to take constant classes to try to better herself for 
auditaons and anything that came up last summer. 

Scholler took lessons at Elli DuBoulay In Chicago. She 
used to go to Mast Ballet in Chicago, but when she got s ck 
with mono, Ma i Ballet gave her orne problems, and 
that's when she found the studio, Ellis DuBoulay. 

choller al o got involved v.: th modeling. She got 
portfolios done and mterviews wtth upper-class agencies 
in Chicago. Modehng and ballet took up a lot of Scholler's 
time. "It's hard to go around all the agencies and still 
have ttme to dance," Scholler, 10, aid, "but all in all, I 
wouldn't gtve anythmg up-1 love 1t too much!" 

by Ju a Bor~ 
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Dreaming '92 
When the bell rang to signal the end of the 

day, some students became Involved in the 
extracurricular activities offered at LC. Oth· 
er students went to relax. Then, there were 
the select few who trained In sports outside of 
school hoping to make their dreams come 
true. Two of these student were Brittany 
Persin, 10, and Sharie Murphy, 10, who 
hoped to become Olympic gymna ts. 

Persin had been studying gymnastics since 
she was four years old. Her coaches were 
Paul and Shannon Zarris In South Holland. 
She trained, practiced, and perfected her 
gymnastics routines and techniques five days 
a week for three hours. 

"The hard work really paid off," com· 
mented Persin. She competed in 15 meets a 
season. According to Persin, "A season was 
usually about five or ix months, but the more 
you qualify the further you went." She won 
over 200 awards including a third place in 
Cia s One State Championship. 

"The one thing that kept me inspired was 
my goals," stated Persin. Her first goal was 
to go "ehte" and qualify for the Olympics, 
She also dreamed of receiving a scholarship 
at UCLA;' then, she would like to coach. 

Sharie Murphy also practiced gymnastics 
with Brittany In hope of getting a full college 
scholarship. She was in gymnastics for about 
ten years and was inspired to continue be· 
cau e of her drive to compete. ''My coaches 
incouraged me to compete and Brittany al
way challanged me," commented Murphy. 

Murphy has placed sixth on her floor rou· 
tine and seventh in the AII·Around Competi· 
tion at AAu Junior ationals in Iowa and 
second place All-Around m the Valentine 
Cia sic in Illinois. She also took first in the 
beam, floor exercise, vault and All-Around in 
the White River State Games. 

Murphy also paid a price for her hard 
work She had many Injuries, such as a 
spra ned ankle and many back problems. 
"Somet1mes It was di couraging, but I hoped 
to remain In gymnastics for another six 
years." 
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ophomore Rai e Money 
Usually, one did not hear about 

the sophomore cabinet very much, 
but it was not because they did not 
do anything. 

The cabinet, composed of sopho
mores and the sponsors, Tom Clark 
and Joan Loden, decided on fun
draisers to do in the year. Those 
fundraisers included a car wash and 
a candy sale. The money that came 
from these sales was used to pay for 

graduation ceremonies, junior 
prom, and senior banquet. 

Be ides the fundraisers, the cabi
net also participated in the home
coming festivities, such as the yell, 
decorating contest, and making a 
float for the parade. 

The cabinet hoped to go on more 
field trips during the year. 

by Suzy Kirby 

The sophomore Homecommg poster was displayed 
at the game. 
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Out of ea on 
When out of season, many athletes 

joined clubs or teams to help keep In 
shape. Laura Logan, 10, a JV volleyball 
player, practiced w1th a league called 
"Greased Lightning." ''I'm m th s league 
because next year I feel that it wlll help me 
to feel more comfortable playing in varsi
ty," said Logan. 

Practices were every Monday and Fri
day night for two or more hours . "We run 
for about 15 minutes," said Logan. "Then 
we do drill and scrimmage to practice 
offence and defense." "Greased Lighten· 
ing," also worked heavily on hitting, pass
Ing, setting, and diving . 

"Greased Lightening" Involved play
ers from all chools, from T.F. South to 
Bishop oil . Various tournaments were 
played on Saturdays and Sundays . "The 
coach was a friend of Ms. Kindt, and our 
practices were held in Lansing and by 
Morton," said Logan. " Greased Lighten
Ing" is a good experience for me and real
ly helps my endurance." 

Logan also added that her expenence 
at the sectional games will prepare her for 
the faster pace of Varsity games especial
ly against older, more-experienced girls . 
Logan said, "The Sectional games were 
not only good practice but they didn't 
even interfere w1th other sport activities 
like track and with my school work be
cause the games were mainly played on 
Sundays." 

Lsa Pas o 

Laura Logan prepares to h1t the volleyball Practice helped 
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Iternati e for un 
The first Omni Jam of the school year occurred at Omni 

Sports Center Oct. 9. This was a new approach for some of the 
freshmen to get out and have a good time. "The Omni dance, 
compared to the dances we had at Gnmmer, had better mus c 
and more variety," Laura Paris, 9, stated. Mtchelle Britton, 9, 
also said, "It's more excttmg than gong to the mall. It's a 
different change of pace." These dances proved to be more 
exciting than the every day weekend of go ng to the mall or 
going to see a movie. 

These Omni Jams also gave freshmen time to expand their 
horizons by meeting people from other schools, and more peo
ple from their own class. Paris added, "It's easy to meet people 
because you can just walk up to someone and start dancing.'' 

"Since there is no other place for teenager to hang out and 
dance, we look forward to Friday nights at Omni, and so do 
some of our fnends," Britton and Paris agreed. 

Laura Pans and Amy Reid fill up on food after a long 
run Thy needed en rgy for the upcommg dance . 
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Gayle Wozniewski, 9, received the 
Klecker Science Award and a cholarship 
of 125 from the American Heart Associ· 
at1on. Beginning her scientific studies In 
fifth grade in the botanical field, Woz· 
nl wskl has received in her past science 
fair projects the C.A.S.T. award, the Gyte 
Memorial Scholarship award, the Indiana 
Mathematics Teacher's award, and the 
Chancellor's Award. 

Wozn ewski has won various medals, 
certificates, ribbons, microscopes, and cal· 
culators for her work in the b ology field . 
Wozniewski's ultimate goal is to have her 
projects appear at Internationals. Being 
only a freshman with a 4 .2 grade point 
average and the first LC student to re· 
celve the Kleckner Science Award, Woz· 
niewski has left her options open for col· 
leges and science fairs . 

"I feel qualified for the award. I've 
done a lot of work, and In reahty, I can use 
any and all grants I can get for my experi
ment ," aid Wozniewski . 

by Deanna Csomo 

Ga~·l Wozmew I WillS many pre t ous sc ence awards 
even In her fre hm11n year . 
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pia h in th ace 
You're resting after a long test and then uddenly, a cold wave spla hes 

aero s your face. You look up to realize that you've become a victim of the 
Wrath of Rarick. 

All of his students knew of Mr. Bob Rarick's many tricks. They also knew 
of the water bottle that he kept under his desk that initiated students as 
victims. 

Bill Wleklinski, 9, was added to Rarick's list one day while leaving his 
class. Rarick squirted him over the pants. Wleklinski said, "Everybody sa d, 
'Hey, man, what happened to your pants?'." Francie Borroel, 9, had a 
1milar experience. She was squirted while trying to keep a friend's note 

from being read in front of the class. Borroel stated, "It was no big deal. I 
wore a sweater that day so the water was not that noticeable." 

Ranck's students said that it did not really bother them becau e they 
would seek revenge. Rarick defended himself by stating that he only doe it 
to break the boredom and to wake his students up. 

by Cryst I Y edn k 

Mr Bob Rarick k ep his tud nts from I ping by an occa onal sq 
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Out of Breath 
Imagine yourself, with exhausted effort and desire in your fatigued body, 

barely a half mile away from the long awaited finish line . Grateful that there 
aren't any hills ahead, you try to pump your legs faster to catch the runner 
ahead of you As you cross the finish line, the pride of St. John devours you . 
Running AAU, you decide, does have some glorious moments to it. 

AAU, the St John Track Club, helped a few runners keep in shape and 
also keep the ense of competition when not in season. "We practice four 
days a week," said M1a Kozel, 9, a cro s·country runner. "I've been in AAU 
since I was eleven ." 

Competing in Birmingham, Alabama, AAU made it down to Nationals. 
Kozel said, " Although we had been training in cold weather, and it was 
warm in Alabama, we tried not to let the definite weather change affect us. 
We still remained hopeful." 

Over all Kozel placed third for her age group . "AAU was fun," said 
Kozel. "When we went to Alabama we didn't just run, we also went to the 
malls and got to be good friends .' 

by Lisa Pa ko 

Mia Kozel stretch s her leg muscles before track practice . The e were very Important for w nnlng 
edge 
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wimming-Do 
ave o? 

"Brr. The water is cold." 
"Just dive In; you'll get used to it." 
"Okay, here it goes." 

e 

This was a dilemma most freshman had to face at one 
time or another. Every other six weeks, they found them· 
selves facing that dreaded pool. 

Maybe what they really dreaded was not the time 
spent in the water, but the time spent getting ready to 
continue the day after swimming a few laps and playmg 

water polo. 
Adam Vela, 9, said, "Swimming wasn't too bad. I 

mean, I don't really enjoy swimming laps or anything, but 
It was one of my easier classes." On the other hand, Nikki 
Gill, 9, had a totally different point of view. "Now don't 
take me wrong, I love swimming and diving, but it is 
impossible to get ready all over again in 20 minutes. I 
spend half the time waiting for an outlet." 

So, It was not the plar water that thwarted the fresh· 
man swimmers, but the rituals taken after swimming. Kim 
Cosmo, 9, added, "I takes me over an hour to get ready 
at home, but here, I get 20 minutes. The girls say the kids 
in my next hour class teased me and told me I looked like 
a drowned rat, but after they found out how much fun 
swimming was, they stopped." 

by Jen Pa ko 

vera! of th new fr shmen enjoy a free hour In the swimrrung cia they were 

requ1red to take. 



e riend 
One of the biggest adju tment of becoming a fresh· 

man wa meetmg tudents from other schools. Because of 
the old middle school rivalries, some students were reluc
tant to quickly become friends with their former oppo· 
nents. "I was a little nervous at ftrst about meeting people 
from other schools, but once I met them, they became 
orne of my good friend , " said Erin Freeland, 9 . 

As the year went on, many friend hips developed 
among students from other schools. "Once when I was 
talking to a girl from Grimmer, we told each other the 
stories that we used to hear about each other's chool, 
and we just laughed," aid Tina Apostol, 9. In middle 
school orne students thought that they would never be
come good friends with their rivals, but many of these 
students changed their minds once new friendships deveJ. 
oped. 

Although many students gained new friends, they did 
not forget their old ones. "I did become friends wtth a lot 
of people from other chools, but I sttll hang around with 
my old friends a lot," said Kim Cosmo, 9. 

Some students felt that meeting students from other 
chools would be the hardest part of bemg a fre . hman, 

but as many di coverd, they had nothing to worry about. 
"When school started, I realized that the only thing that I 
had to worry about was my classes," said Bonnie Besch. 

Sus e Baert meets her n w friend from o h r schoo and finds out that bemg a 
freshman Is often hard work 
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Adam Slivka 
Georg Sm th 
Teresa Smoth 

Teresa Smith 
Tracey Smlth 
Susan Smolin kl 



Ml y Snell 
A ron Snyder 
Thomas South 
Dawn Sp r 
M linda St John 
Mich I St John 
MJchael St ck 

Robert Stahr 
Christina Stamos 
Joy Sta uk 
Trlcla Steffens 
Suzl St vens 
Jody Stocky 
Susan Sto 

Scott tolarz 
Sandra tone 
Mindy Stooksbury 
Katrina Str hi 
Slnan Supurg d 

on Surovlak 
L ya Svab 

arate: ard ork and un 
Ha-Ya!! Bare feet punched through the a1r as five-foot-tall Angela Wolf

man, 9, did a round hou e kick toward an 1magmary opponent Sweat 
drenched her blue karate sh1rt and dnpped from wet strands of hair that 
had fallen out of her banana clip. The sound of her breath was loud against 
the counting of her en el (teacher) as the class did a series of powerful kicks 
and punches. 

Wolfman had been a student of the Illiana School of Karate for the past 
year and a half. Out of 11 belts, she was a brown belt, only four from a black 
belt. She went to cia s three times a week, for an hour and a half each time. 
The class was a strenuous senes of exercises as well as class discussion of 
terminology and performance. Her sensei stressed not only the strength 
Involved, but the cone ntration and mental aspect of arate. 

"Working hard pay off You feel pretty good after you break a bnck. 
You think, WOW!" she remarked with enthusiasm. 

What has karate done for her? "I know that I have to put out 100 
percent. It teache me how to behave. My nse1 al o stresses good grades. 
Our report cards are checked every six weeks, and if we do poorly, we're 
not allowed to continue our lessons." 

Wolfman plans to continue her classes for as long as she can, because she 
enjoys the work and the accomplishments that she can get in karate. 

by Gillie Jones 

Ang Ia Wolfman practice on of h r karat kicks for her coach h pract1ced at Omni41 to tay In 

shap 



ro h ife?! 
Upon arrival at high chool, the fresh

men started over on the bottom of the 
totem pole and worked the1r way up one 
more time. Being a freshman in a new 
chool took a lot of adapting to. Adding to 

the e problem , fro h were ridiculed al
most every day for the fact that they were 
freshmen . Allison Kalish, 9, stated, "Ev· 
eryone has to be a freshman one time, o 
why ridicule them?'' 

In general, the freshmen liked the large 
class for more opportunities to make more 
friends . "There were more athletic teams 
to choose from," said Kalish . "There was 
a wide variety of clubs to oin to be able to 
have more fun," said Sabma Kangrga, 9 . 

A freshman neiN that probably he wa 
the younge t In the sch and had the 
most days of school left Sue Stevens, 9 
stated, " We had to get up t JO early to 
handle the pre sure of being a fresh · 
man.'' 

By Dave Hein and 
Cindy Johnson 

M1ke Markovich, Tom Woods, and Brad Keene look at the1r 
LC folder, trying to figure out where to go. 

Traci Tegtman 
Scott Te ke 
Kelly Tewell 
Dawn Tom 

D nns Tom 
Ronald Trepton 
Jennl Tsal 
Butch Tubbs 

Angela Twardy 
Co en Uhron 
Cra1g Urbanczyk 
M1ke Vanderwall 

Jeff VanGorp 
Michael Vargo 
David Vavrek 
Adam Vela 

Sh rry Ve ch 
Robert V1ctor 
Yolanda VIllarreal 
Charle Vincent 

St ven Vi er 
John Wachter 
Jason Wandel 
Kimberly Wanlc I 

Mathew Warner 
Micha l Watkms 
Duane Weaver 
Dawn Webb 

Larry Webb 
Bee y Wedd II 
En Wertz 
Jenmfer We colt 

Coli en Wh tcomb 
April White 
Brandi Whlteh ad 
Richard Wieczorek 



e uppo ed o Open? 
"Dr. Jones, report to emergency surgery In OR three, stat!" As the 

doctor sprinted to the operation room, h wondered what the situation 
could have been; a heart attack, a bullet wound, maybe a brain hemmor· 
hage? 

As he arrived on the scene in the operating room, he asked the nurse in 
charge about the problem. She told him that 1t was something that was more 
difficult to repair than anything the doctor had ever faced . Apparently, the 
patient was bleeding from the wrist. He had cut h s wrist while retrieving hi 
coat from his school locker! The operating room staff pumped new blood 
through the patient's body and he came around. The doctor said, calmly 
now, "I think he's going to make it - this time." 

There was no doubt that their victim was a tudent at LC who had a 
locker in E hall or along the library wall . These lockers drew blood from 
many students last year . Because of the crowded hallways, students were 
forced to fight to reach their Joe ers . Mo t of these student had hone t 
intentions. They needed to catch the bus, be on time for detention, or 
participate In an after school activity . Then, they faced the challenge of 
removing their belong ngs. The prong on the inside of the lockers seemed 
to li In wait unt1l the moment they could str ke . Also, the doors above each 
locker eemed to wa1t for just the right moment to fly open, hitting the 
tudent at the next locker In the head. 

Kerri Horvath stated, " A · I was reaching Into my locker to get my biology 
book, I ripped my fingernail on the hooks on the Inside of my locker." 

Ron W1ggms 
Amanda William on 
Mark Willi 

1cole Wilson 
L1sa tse 
Wtlltam bns I 

Jennifer Wolf 
Juli Wolfe 
Ang Ia Wolfman 

'atalie Wot un 
Steve Woznla 
Gayle Woznl w I 

Brian Wnght 
Jeann Wysoc I 
Matt Yablonowskl 
Scott Y earstch 
Crystal Y edna 
Andrea Y ellch 

Usa Yokubalt 
Mcha Young 
Thoma Zaczktewicz 
Robert Zajdel 
Rob rt Zatar 
Rose Zylo 



Dr Thomas Roman up rlnt ndent 
Fred Jone A 1 tant up nntendent 
Dr Janet Em nc A t tant 

upenntend nt 
John nottl Comput r rvtce Dtrector 
Edwrn Wtetcha Dtr ctor of Transportation 

Walter Mauch Pre dent 
Debra Phelps Vic Pre 1dent 
Paul Fr land cretary 
Micha I Klousman Member 
Howard MarsiJaii, Jr Member 

The school year had already 
started long before late August for 
many teachers and adminsitrators 
who attempted to implement Out· 
come-Based Education (OBE) and 
mastery learning into the curricu· 
lum. Summer meetings, workshops, 
and curriculum planning aided 
those teachers across the Lake Cen
tral system by giving them a unique 
plan for teaching. Once tried in their 
classrooms, many like Ms. Carole 
Selund, English teacher, became ar· 
dent believers m the success of 
OBE. 

The main idea of OBE was giving 
more students a chance to learn 
through relearning where neces· 
sary. Those students who attained 

Mr. Berm Krueg r, pnnopal, accepts a card 
from Ms Wtutehouse on behalf of the faculty at a 
reception held In the library for h1m and h1s w1fe, 
at left 

mastery early were rewarded with 
unusual and highly mterestmg moti· 
vational material. Selund cla1med 
that once she had the program total· 
ly underway in her classroom, fall· 
ures for the s x weeks' periods were 
very low or bordering on none. 

Throughout the year much time 
was devoted to these new skills 
techniques . Authorltie like Dr . 
Tom Guskey and Dr. John Chaplin, 
authorities in these fields, presented 
lectures, work hops, and inservice 
help to teachers. Dunng 1ts first year 
only some classes sWitched to these 
programs, while others made future 
plans and chose textbooks accord· 
mg to OBE guidelines. 

Dr. Roman addresses a packed summer audi· 
ence A strategic plan w1th specific educational 
goals was about to be Implemented. 



T ch rs from throughout the y t m g th r d 
In LC's foyer during summer vac !Jon to I rn 

bout LC's n w plan 

' ' 

• 

r Pr nclpal, M 5 
tant Principal, M 5 15 
1stant Principal, M 5 , Ed 

Jo n Todd A slant Principal, M 5 0 
Donald Zell r A ant Principal, M 5 
+30 

Tom Peyton Athlet c Dtrector 
Mane Weln H ad cretary 

Donna Hunter Boo p r 

MarJOn Aaron 
Wanda Corse lo 

cretary 
cretary 

Barbaro ortham cr tary 

Kav R ng cretary 
Laura R.ggs Secretary 
Shul Ruff cretary 
Ch Judo ur , B S , M d1cal 

Profes ons Oub Sponsor 



Grac A lllSOn Foreagn Langu g ; M.A. 
Kathy Arbuc I Director of School Library; 
M.A T , Ch erleader , Pep Club 

Ondy Ballou pan h, M A T pan h Club 
Don Bmol Busln 0 pt. He d. M.S; 
OEA, Golf Club 

Den Brannoc Vocal on I Auto M 
Ellen Brauer Engli h IV, M A. 
Elmer Bruton H lth, M S , H ad Football 
Coach 
Don 8 f Computer Programming; 
Math malic , M.S, G1rls' Cross Country 

Coach 
Sandy Bushong Art, B.S 

Undo Casebolt Sclence, M.S 
Tom Clar U S H ory, World Affa1rs, 
Am ncan Georgrap y, Girls' Track Coach, 
Academic Coach, K y Oub Sponsor; Soph 

Oass ponsor 
RiUI Conley Coun lor, M S 30, C C 
Janet Cnsco Engl ; A B 
, ancy Croo Math m tics, MAT. 

Larry Cunmngham Social Stud! , M S 
Jane Czam Hom Ec - Foods; M S 
Will1011l DeMuth Social Studies, B S , M S 
Kathv Donaldson English, M.A 
Ann Downey Math mallcs; B.A ; Var 1ty 
Volleyball Coach; Freshman Gtrls' 
Bas tball Coach; Sophomore Cia 
Sponsor 

Undo EJ I Engl , B A, M S 15, 
Futur Probl m Solving Te m Sponsor 
Robert Emenc Health, Phy cal 
Education, M.A; A 1 Football Coach; 
Head Wrestling Coach 
Robert Engers I Pnnhng, Ed . 
Sylvia Felelos Eng! ; B. A 
Randv Fenters U.S Ht tory; Government, 
B.S.; MS 

Berme Krueg r g ts his blood pr ure taken to m ke sur that there 
were no compUcalions while h donated blood Fortun t ly, th re wa 

no complication 



Dawn Fernandez Bu n , B S , N Te ns 

Sponsor 
Karen Fideli English, B S. 
Joe Fox Mathern tics, B S , J V Basketball 

Coach 
Jerry Frozler Bu n , M S 
Scott Fr elton Mathematics, B.S , A t 
Varsity Football Coach, Tra Sponsor 

Kim Fr man Phy cal Educat on, M S 
Ron Graham Math mallcs, M A T ; 

Science 
Dione Gustafson Social Stud1es, M S 
Ke1th Hauber Bu In ; M S , Girls' JV 
Basketball and Softball Coach 
M e H ey German; M S 12 

In the h story classes, you 
could have smelled dtfferent 
foods brewed inC-Wing . This 
was due to one of the history 
teachers, Mr. Larry Cunning· 
ham . Students were assigned 
to research, cook and eat a 
frontier cowboy dinner. The 
menu was very unusual and 
the expressions on the stu· 
dents faces were extremely 
funny as they tasted these dif· 
ferent foods . According to 
Cunningham, the menu in· 
eluded Buffalo Stew. "Is this 
really made of buffalo chips?" 
a ked Cunningham . The 
menu also included Texas 
Jailhouse Chili (Hot! Hot! 

Hot!); Shoo-Fly Pie (only the 
cook knew what was in this); 
Vmegar Pie (sour) ; Leming 
grits (like eatmg sand); Jerky 
(like trymg to eat an old Ieath· 
er belt); Cowboy beans (don' t 
get t :>0 far from the outhouse); 
Sour Dough biscuits ("moon 
rocks" - nickname) and 
Cowboy coffee which consist· 
ed of thro ng a horseshoe 
into the coffee after awhile . If 
it floated the coffee was "just 
right." 

This was one of the outra· 
geous classes during this as· 
signment. 

by Rick Rakich 

K n Jenk ns, 11, shoves a sour dough biSCU t mto his mouth during one of the 
outrageous ordeals of the frontier cowboy dtnner Th1s was a lime to pig out. 



ponsor 
Manda Kazmrer French; Eng h, M.A 
Jame Krech e B•olog~·. M.A : A t. 
Wr thng Coach 

J I Krndt Phy teal Sctence, B , Ju or 
Oa Cab et pon or: Var ty Volleyball 
Coach 
Judth Krr patnc Engli h; Ph D, Impact 
Te m pon or 
Bob Komara Health, M.S 
John Kopch1 Counselor, M.S 30 
Judrth Kopchr Engh h, M.S , The Rune, 
Futur Educators of Amenca sponsor 

Irene Kor m German, Eng , M 
German Oub ponsor 
Ed Labus El ctro cs/ Electr ca , M S 
, ancy Lal>1aster MathemataJcs, M S 
Rrta ev pam h, M S , Span! h Club 
ponsor 

• rc Lemon Economrcs: U.S Ha tory, 
M. : Footba Coach 

Susan Lemon Mult < tegory, M S 
M chael LewiS Otoral Musac, M S , 
Ens mb , Count rpolnts, A Chotrs 
sponsor 
Tom Linger Guidance; MS., B.S, Softball 
Coach; Letter Wmners Club sponsor 
Joan Lod n Math mattes, B S , nlor 
Cl and Sophomore Cia Cabinet sponsor 
Angze Lou.oe French, B.A ., M.A, Th atre 
and Foreign Exchang Club Sponsor 

Paul Low Speech, Dramatics, M S , 
Th atr sponsor 
Fran Lukaws I Spedal Education; M S 
Patricia Moman Speech/Enghsh, M.S, 
Speech T earn spon or 
Jill Mangold Enghsh, M S.E., Academ1c 
Decathalon Coach, Super Bowl A t 
Coach, Acad m c Compelltrons, L tter 
Wmn rs Coordln tor 
Tom Megyesl Bu ness. M.S, Girls' Var ty 
Bas etball Coach 

Paul Mehlmg Science, M S 
Leslr Mrlby Maclune Technology, M.S 
Terri owf I Math mallcs, MS. 
Rrchard Ossanna English, M.S 
Lee Paris Economrcs, Government, 
Educational Spec t 



Cafeteria Staff- Row 1 ~ Wanlta Tucker, Dorothy Z1gar, 
Frances Lovell, SaDy Shaver, Linda Budac , Judy Bur· 
g ss; Row 2 Franc Jones, Da y Brown, He en Evert, 
HazelS r, Marl Wall ams, Ro Mary Klg r, Evelyn 
McCaul y, Nelda Eld r, Rita Pytel. 

Although the year passed quickly, 
days before vacation were known to 
drag with students watching the clock 
in antacipatlon. Teachers struggled for 
new ideas or special ways to keep their 
students interested during those critical 
day . Mr. Tim Vassar, special educa· 
hon teacher, out of desperation prom· 
is d one class that if they came totally 
prepared, he would stand on his head 
for one hour the day before Easter va· 
cation. His students graciously allowed 
him to lean against a cabinet In the 
room when they each stood to recite 
their very prepared lessons. 

Vacations sometimes went unno· 
tic d for extracumcular groups . Play 
rehearsals and sports practices kept 
the building open during vacation time. 
Quiver staff met for a full day during 
Easter brea to meet the 0-page 
deadline that they were to face the fol· 
lowmg week . Pizza for lunch was the 
promise that brought staffers to Vlll 
on a vacation day, only to learn that 
L1ttle Caesar's prices had gone up and 
they didn t bnng enough money. 

Mr Tim Va sar, pewa1 education teacher, tands on hi 

head during clas hme after prom! ing to do so If all his 
tudents came prepared Wlth the1r lessons. 



M J nne O'Connor, rt in tructor at LC for 12 year , 
now makes h r home in Arizona . 

Most of the faculty knew Ms. Joanne 
O'Connor, art teacher at LC for 12 years 
wanted to move to Arizona, but when 
school started in August, O'Connor was 
back in her room. With the sale of her 
home in Munster pending, she did not feel 
secure in leaving her stable position at LC 
and starting over elsewhere. She alerted 
the admimstration before school started 
that when her house sold, she would be 
leavmg. 

For O'Connor, her dream of moving 
west to be nearer members of her family 
and starting a fulltlme art business began 
to culminate in mid-September. Finally 
she received notice of the closing date, 
and she began to pack the remaining few 
items and make her final plans. In October 
nearly 50 faculty members gathered at 
Ms. Shirley Hewlett's home to wish 
O'Connor farewell . A personal gift of a 
Kucina doll for her collection was chosen 

by the staff. After her move, he opened 
the Adobe Gallery, where she displays her 
own southwestern style artwork, needle
work, and sewing . 

Ms. ancy Wilk, an elementary art 
teacher in the school system, came to re· 
place O'Connor for the remainder of the 
school year. "It is not easy to replace a 
teacher who had been teaching for 12 
years . Students get accustomed to a 
teacher's methods and approach to teach
ing. At f1rst students were resistant to new 
ideas, but it has worked out pretty well," 
commented Wilk. "I like and care about 
the students, but I w1sh some of them 
would have a more serious attitude to
ward class. The students have given me a 
much education as I have g1ven them. It is 
great to see students get excited about 
their work and stimulated with ideas. This 
is one profession that you never get bored 
w1th," concluded Wilk. 

ancy WOk , n w rt teach r, demo trat s h r outra 
geous and down to earth personality Sh loves the pro
fe on she teach . 



Sandra Peters Physical Sctenc , 

Swimming~ B S, M S 
AI Pilara H alth; M S 
Char/ Pon n Soclo ogy: US H tory, 

B S , M A ; Socc r H d Coach, S A D D 
sponsor 
Carol Randolph Phy cal Selene ; M S 

Bob Rar Ch mlstry, Phy cal Selene , 
M.S, Acad mlc Lett rwlnners and Pep 

Club sponsor 

Beu rly Rhynearson , M B A 
Andrea Rodcwlch Sp cial Educat on; 
Eng h, Vocal Educat on, Mathematics, 

B.A 
Jay Ross Eng h, Spa h; B A ; M A , 

MS 
Roy Rutherford Ch mlstry; M S 
Judy ehausen Counselor, M A 

Carol Se/und English, M A L S 
Judrth S afish US H tory; B.A, M S 
Rudy S orupa Selene , M.S. Boys' Cross· 

Country, Boys' Trac Coach 
Randy Starewicz Mathematics, M S ; Math 

Tutonng Service sponsor 
Marcy Stemp Mathematic , M.A T 

Catherin Stemper Ch miStry; B.S.; 

Freshman Oa spo r 
Wayne Svetanoff English, M.S.; Varstty 

Bas etbaD Coach 
Scou Taube Band; Mu ·c Th o , M.M , 

Centralette Sponsor 
Susan Ti//ett Special Educahon Science: 
B.S; , Teens Sponsor 
Terry Tillet Bu me , B S, M.S; Head 
Baseball and Asst. Vars ty Basketball Coach 

Penny To o/y Eng ; B.A 
Russell Tomjanovich Woods, M.S 
Jtm Ton 0111ch PhySJcal Education; M.S; 

Head Swlmmmg Coach 
LOUis Valse B ology; B A; M.S 
Timothy Vassar Special Education; B.S.; 

A t. Trac Coach. 

Dcwid V'lgnOCChL Eng h; M.S 

Edward Walter Computer; M.A T 
Dixie Whitehouse Eng sh, Creative 

Wnttng; M.S 
, 'ancy Wi Art, B S , M.S 
Sally Wil ns Bu ne Education, M.S 

Sandy Wnght Coun lor; B.A; M.S 

Kerry Za te Mathern be , M.S 





Part1c1pat1ng m a sport meant partaking In 
many hard and long pract1ces Sometimes, 1t 
was necessary to JUSt cut loose and let off 
some steam. The times like these were the 
ones that most athletes remembered long 
after the season was over 

Cross country and track runners found 
that on their mile long treks a shght detour 
could be taken; this detour led them through 

McDonald's dnve thru. With added ener
gy, they were ready to continue the r run 
back to LC. Often after a big meet, team-

mates would get together and act just a httle 
crazy 

LC guy swimmers took time out from their 
practices before sectlonals and state to shave 
down, and of course fights broke out In the 
locker room This was actually the part of the 
SWimming season that most guy swimmers 
looked forward to 

Even the basketball team this year took a 
leap Into a different direction-UP In the 
varsity game against Highland, Angelo Man 
tis, 12, was flying high as he made his first 

D 1.--. 

dunk of the season; the LC fans went abso
lutely wild A new star had been born-Air 
Mantis 

It was a year of takmg time out from the 
usual practice routines to keep excitement 
among team members Practices seemed a 
little bit easier to endure after cutting loose 
for a short while and the sport seasons be
came semi-bearable. 



mor Mark P k z nd opponent rush to meet the on· 
comang ball 

T 

With a previous year that included two of 
the three individual state champions, the first 
ever team championship and undefeated re 
cords, all LC athletes had a heavy load to 
carry. 

The season began with spectacular perfor· 
mances by the Boys' Tennis Team. Coach 
Dean led the boys to an Impressive 16-0 re· 
cord. Coach Kmdt's volleyball team sur· 
passed the previous year's season being re· 
gional qualifiers. After a slow start the foot· 
ball team made the final round of the 
sectionals but lost to a tough Highland squad. 

Many teams faced a loss of leadership. 
The Boys' Cross-Country Team, though hav· 
ing experience, lacked a consistent leader. 
They suffered through their season, still earn· 
ing the conference title and finishing tenth In 

J nn ne Kuli , 11, steps In and win s to knock a hit 
that II hop fully help th Lady lnd an 

semi-state. Plagued w1th injuries and inexpe· 
nence the Girls' Cross-Country Team rallied 
together too late in the season but gained 
experience for the future. 

Th s was the case for Girls' Swimming also. 
Coach Tonkovich's girls, who finished thir· 
teenth at state, learned for the future. Tonko· 
vich, perhaps facing the heaviest burden, 
took his state champs back to state. Tonk's 
team secured a far from disappointing fourth 
place finish . 

LC's Hockey Club became the highest 
team fmishers of the year with a second place 
finish. The team had hoped for a champion· 
ship but were proud of their accomplishment. 
The Boys Basketball team's roller coaster 
season came to an end with a los at regional. 
The boys met their defeat at the hands of 
Hammond High. 

Spring sports included state qualifiers 
Kathy Prieto, 10, and Laura Logan, 10, in 
Girls' Track. 

Though it seems the teams failed in their 
quest to better their previous years' accom· 
plishments, each knows that if 100 percent 
was given then that 1s all that anyone could 
expect of them. 

by Don Orban 



Steve Kozma, 12, ettempts a shot early In th gam to 
h lp bul d 11 I d on a tough Crown Po nt team 

Bodie 

. 
~-. -

M1ke Bohling, 12, move m for a hot against the oppo · 
lng goali Bohling w a key player th t em's pu h 

for state 

Boys' Cross-Country members lncludmg Rich Boch· 
nowskl, M1k We , end Ric Vonderharr work on sp d 

during a track workout . 
Lacom 

Opponents cia h on the f1eld of battl a LC truggles to 
push back th advancing Highland team. 



Som Team Tn Town m mb r t tog th r for a group 
ot. Th nclud D. Kopton. M Campbell. R Balka. J. 

Motyl), K Bail and J Grlsah 

Ascendmg off a launch ramp, sophomore Dan Kopton 
maneuvers Into a "John Thomas atr" 

Jeff MotyU, 11, pract c an "Andrect handplant" whUe 
Kevin Ba ey, 11, watch s with much enthusiasm 

Matt C mpb II launch a "Japan Atr" wh I practicing 
for n upcoming competition Much pr ctlclng was don 
to p rform th difficult tncks 

Grlsaf 



Who would have guessed that when urf-
r w re putting wheels on hort p1ece of 

2 4's more than two decade ago that th y 
would spawn the unique sport/hobby of ka· 
teboardmg today. 

Sk teboardmg, which had een It renal · 
sane in the pa t fe year , became more 
than a hobby for many people. A group of LC 
tud nt banded tog ther to form the "Tri· 

Town Skate Punks Team." Team members 
were from Dyer, Schererville or St. John 
area and cons! ted of ophomores Davey 
Kats and Dan Kopton, juniors Kevin Bailey, 
Rich Balka, Matt Campbell, Matt Ebert, Jeff 
Motyll, and Jeff and Joe Zbell, as well a 
en or Jay Gri afi, Jason Lelsge, and Rob 

O'Sullivan. 

varlou competitions throughout the Mld· 
t One uch event held in lnd1anapoli 

a pon ored by the Maut Surf and Sport 
company. Motyll placed fir t in th treet 

kating event by outmatching the competi· 
tlon w1th a wide variety of maneuver . Camp· 
bell followed placmg m the top 10 for Tri· 
Town entrants. 

Another street skatmg event, held in Chi· 
cago, was again the proving ground for team 
Tri-Town. Again Motyll was able to make it to 
the fmal but "I had a s cond terrible run." 
He aid. However the top placmg member 
this time wa Kopton. Kopton took econd to 
a tough group of kater . 

The team practiced their street katmg 
whenever and wherever conditions permit· 
ted. Ramp ndmg was u ually done at Kop· 
ton' or Motyll's . Here they constructed 
16x40 foot ramp with eight-foot peaks. 
When ramp riding only two people were al· 
lowed to ride at a t1me maximum. Safety 
pad ere al o worn on knees and elbows 
while helmets and glove protected heads 
and hand in some cases. 

Skateboarding had its rewards besides the 
enjoyment of pu hmg your ag1hty and brav· 
ery to 1t hmit and walking av;ay. Profession· 
al kater like Christian Ho oi and Tony 
Hawk made thousands of dollars for endors· 
ing products (many of which bore their 

names) and competing in national events. 
The Tri-Town member would like to make 1t 
that far but were just content to skate for fun 
and when competing, collect whatever prizes 
they could. Motyll, for example, won a 50 
certificate at a Maul Surf and Sport Shop for 
his first place effort which he used to buy 
various skating products. "I bought a skate 
bag and a good pa1r of gloves," he added. 
Kopton won a set of "trucks" or the axles 
that connect the wh 1 to the board. 

Tri-Town ometimes s ated w1th a team 
from Mun ter, and the competitiOn was usu· 
ally fnendly. When they kated, everyone 
tned to learn new tricks or just perfect older 
ones. Skateboarding took a qutc ness and 
daringness unique to that port alone. 

Skateboarding had come a long way. ot 
only had the boards become more advanced, 
but the whole outloo on the sport. Many 
considered It a sport a few thought of it as a 
hobby and orne believed it a fun way to fhrt 
with dang r. Whichever, kateboarding had 
come a long v;ay smce its "sidewalk surfing" 
days. 

by Don Orban 

Matt Cdmpb II, 11, do s n "0111 "to "cope" off one of 
th planter local d behind Gnmmer 

Whtle at a cont t h ld in Ch1c go. Jumor Jeff Motyll 
d sa "Jud's ir" to h lp h m move up In the over-&1 
tandmg 



Kathy Hu s, 10, stra n to keep her balanc while tubmg 
during h r ummer br ak Hu enJoyed tubing a well as 
oth r wat r ports 

Sophomore Kathy Huls leans into a tum whil I om 
g g slalom t es a greater amount of ill. 



0 

Summer's warmth and sun h ne forced 
many people out of the1r state of cabm fever 
into the heart of the cool water and crowded 
beache . Smothered with tanning lotion, 
droves of people with bathing suits of every 
ize and color flocked to lake and pools ev· 

erywhere. While some just enjoyed casual 
wimmlng and tannmg, others preferred to 

engage in the art of the variety of water 
sports available. 

To many being tugged at 25 mph on two 
small ki blades while balancmg wlth a one· 
inch thick rope may seem frightening, but for 
a great number of people waterskiing was 
fun and a great thing to do in the summer. 

Waterskiing could be quite difficult at first. 
Kathy Huls, 10, aid, "It took me about a 

OUCH! Somet1mes tubing wA n't compt te fun . KAthy KAthy Hut bright 

Hut hows th more dAngerous de of th port sun as h 

month to learn to ski by myself. Once I did get 
up though, I loved it." 

And once you did get up on two skis, many 
people found there was always more to learn, 
like skiing slalom (one ski), trick skiing (using 
shorter, wider skis with no blade ), kling dou
bles, or skiing the sharp slalom course. 
' Once when I was going through the cour e, I 
took a sharp turn around a ball and fell," said 
Huls . "I did three flips . I came out with a few 
brui es." 

Kneeboarding required less talent . All you 
had to do was hang on to the rope and be 
strapped to a pia tic kick board a the boat 
speeds along. The real difficult thing was 
starting off. "The fir t time I tried to knee· 
board I t1ghtened the rope too tight and when 
I fell! was trapped under the board for three 
or four econds, but it eemed like minute , " 

said Huts . 
Tubing, which was laying on top of a usual

ly huge innertube and hanging onto its straps, 
was also enjoyed. Trying to accomplish 1 0 
degree turns by leanmg to one side as the 
boat swerves or trying to hit big waves and fly 
high in the air but still hang on are a few tricks 
any uccessful tuber liked to do. 

Lakes also had plenty of wind urfers If Its 
waves were high enough, and If the fish were 
biting, fully-equipped fishermen gathered, 
too. Summer sports offered something to 
most everyone. As Scott Redington, 10, aid, 
"The be t t1me I've ever had were down in 
the south boating and skiing and just spend· 
lng the whole day partying on the water." 

by Li a Pasko 



D. Lacombe 

UNDER CLASS 

POTENTIAL 

Team effort in clutch situations summed 
up the year for Girls' Cross Country. The 
Indians, under Coach Don Bugaski, posted a 
season record of 5-3. LC also placed second 
in LSC and qualified for regionals. 

Sophomore sensation, Amy Reid, led the 
Indians to what some would say was a re
spectable year. "I reached my personal goal 
of 16:40 and bettered it with a personal best 
of 16:16," said Reid . Reid was elected by her 
teammates as the MVP and was also nomi
nated to the second team All-Conference and 
second team All-Sectional Class of 1987. 
Reid was also the soul record holder for the 
sophomore class at LC. Although the Indians 
had a few incredible standouts, a team effort 
was what LC was really hungry for. Seniority 

128 Girls' Cross-Country 

Sophomore Stephanie Smith rounds a marker and turns 

up the course towards the finish line. Smith finished her 
first year running for LC with a greater experience for 

the future . 

played a big role in the girls' season . Senior 
Gail Doner, battling an ailing injury, was limit
ed in her performances. That left the rest of 
the quite young and unexperienced team 
without a senior to idolize and look up to . 

Exciting and inspiring this young team was. 
Placing second in conference was quite an 
accomplishment . for this raw and undisci
plined talent. Most of the team contended 
that conference was what inspiration was 
about . Being in a clutch situation had brought 
this team to a very rare togetherness. "Ev
eryone came close to their goals and ran in a 
big pack, " described Mia Kozel , 9 . Kozel was 
elected Rookie of the Year and Laura Pa
cholski was named Best Mental Attitude 
while Lisa Pasko obtained Most Improved. 

Coach Bugaski commented, "Our girls 
worked hard and were enjoyable to coach." 
Most agreed that the most important asset to 
the Indians success was the improvements 
made during the course of the year. The fu
ture of the Indians could be dependent of that 
important element of improvement. Coach 
Bugaski added, " I look forward to the contin
ued improvement of this young team." 

by Chuck Noojin 

LC 
2nd 
43 
17 
7th 
12th 
3rd 
6th 
30 
32 
41 
4th 
28 

4th 

12th 

Sc[]rBb[]ard 

Gavit Invitational 
Chesterton 

LaPorte 
Rensselaer Invitational 

New Prairie Invitational 
Lake Central Invitational 
Thornridge Invitational 

Munster, Andrean 
Highland 

Valparaiso 
LSC 

Bishop Noll, Merrillville 

Sectional 

Regional 

Record: 5-3 

THEM 

16 
38 

36,68 
25 
20 

41 ,59 
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mad up around corn rs 

Junior Kim Gor kl strives to place high In th Ren bier 
lnvltat onal. Gor kl helped th t am through con 1st nt 
p rformances. 

Row 1 J Poczat k, Row 2 K 
Pari , A R d, L O'Hara, Row 3 

Battling a grueling hill, freshman Laura Parts continues 
to rna h r way through th cour 

an, L Pa o, t Koz I, 

Girl ' 



BOY 'CRO COU. TRY· M Bonner, C Tannl , M ov k. C Marley, M We , R Vanderhaar, M V rgo, S. 
W zmak, J Hoffman, S Eckhardt; Row 2 J. M har, D Pl1kuhn, K Fra r, T Brown, R Bochnowskl, J Kop ck, M 
Young C 'ooJm, J h artz, D Grab , T . Endres, Coach korupa 

With the loss of many Varsity runners, the 
Boys' Cro s-Country team had many ob ta
cle to overcome. Deahng th the young 
team, Coach S orupa tried to pull together a 
dominant leadership. Hoping to make it to 
state for a econd year 1n a row, he helped 
runners Individually and spent almo t an 
hour a day on mental preparation. 

BO 

Mike Weis, 11, eason 
could be summed up to be an inconsistent 
team. We had five different runners who 
were all at one time or another first runner. I 
was very inconsl tent In my performances. I 
was fir t man for awhile, then once I was 
sixth." 

The attitude of the team was hfted when 
they only lost to Valparaiso, third ranked, by 
a few points. Completely dominatmg the 
conference with a 1-2-3-5 man finish, the 
team headed for state. 

Finishing first In conference with a 17:0 , 
MVP runner Joel Hoffman, 11, aid, "My 
greatest memory from thl sea on Is winning 
conference as a team and individually." 

DLa 

Other runners who had achieved first run-
ner position were Kyle Fraser, 11, Rich Bo
chnow ki, 10, and John Kop ck, 11, who 
also rece1ved the Mo t Improved Award. Ko
peck said, "Some of my personal bests were 
finishing all-conference and all-sectional and 
also running a 17:02 at the Griffith 
Invitational." 

Sectionals and reg onals looked promising, 
but w1th lack of leadership as a problem, the 
team only cored fairly. They still however 
moved onto semi· tate to fini h off their sea· 
son WJth a tenth place. Voting Chuck Marley, 
9, as Best Rookie and Mike Novak, 10, as 
Best Mental Attitude, the team looked onto 
next year with a vengeance. 
by Lisa Pa ko 
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Comin across th finish line with 11 burst of n rgy, R ck Rick Bochnow I, 10, fan h 

V nderhaar, 12, cro s the line ah ad of hi5 opponent 

cond I of th 
Bochno land 

R ch Bochnow , 10, and Mak W , 11, run d by 
d for fir t man po t on of the team Arst man runn r 

chang d oft n on the team 

Pr paratlon for 11 m t included rything from m t 
pr p ration to 11 warm up T rry Tyrka, 11, fix s 

plk s 
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For the Girl 'Volleyball Team, 19 wa 
a year remembered for its roller coaster like 
emotions. 

The Indians, led by Coach Jill Kindt, fea
tured many ups and downs throughout the 
sea on. AI o featured were many key victo
ries in tense pre ure situations. LC kicked
off their season with a heart-breaking loss to 
Andrean n three sets. LC bounced back and 
went on to post a record of 24-11. 

At the head of the team, In attitude and 
performance, was enior MVP Mary Fehl
berg. Fehlberg along w1th Senior Dawn Sta
vitzke were the team captains. Although this 
combination of captains was a good concept, 

LC 
15,13,11 
15,15 
13,15,15 
15,15 
15, ,4 
15,15 
16,16 
15,11,15 
13,9 
15,13, 
,15,5 

15 11,5 
12,15,5 
15 13,10 
9,9 
15,15 
15,10,15 
15,15 
15,15 
15,15 
15,15 
15,15 
15,15 
15,15 
1 ,15 
16,10 
4,15,13 
15,15 
15,15 

13,15,15 
15,15 
13,16,15 

15,15 
5,15,12 

Scoreboard 
Andrean 

Gary W1rt 
Hanov r 
Portage 

Hammond Clark 
R 

Kokomo 
Clinton Pra1rl 
Cr Point 

M C Rodgers 
Hammond H~gh 

Low 11 
V paralso 

hng 

Calum t 
Hlghland 

Bhop.o 
Lowell 

Gary W1rt 

Crown Point 
Crown Point 
orth ewton 

Griffith 

Chesterton 
Sectlonals 

Grlff1th 

Low 11 
Crown Pont 

R onols 
Roosevelt 

B•shop oil 

THEM 
9,15,15 

9,4 
15.2,11 

15,3 
5,15,15 

0,6 
14,14 

5,15,11 
15,15 

11,15,15 
15,7,15 
15,7,15 

15,12,15 
13,15,15 

15,15 
4,6 

4,15,13 
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16,13 
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15,11,15 
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10,8 

15,3,10 
6,11 

15,14, 

3, 
15,12,15 

LC till had trouble getting out of the tartlng 
block . "We would have done a lot better if 
we would have had a better attitude as a 
team," commented Fehlberg on the ea on 
start. 

Though the Indians had trouble at the 
beginning of the year, as they progre ed, 
they began playing as a team. As are ult, LC 
tarted winning more game . When the Indi

ans needed it the most, their team unity 
pulled through. LC fought for the co-cham
pion hip crown of the LSC and looked to
ward ectlonals, where the dommant Crown 
Pont Bulldogs were waiting. "They proved 
to them that we had talent," contend d Fehl· 
berg. LC up et Crown Point for the ectional 
title. 

"A very clo e relationship was formed," 
explained Coach Kindt on the victory at ec
tional . That relation hip carried the Indian 
to the fmal game of regionals where LC' 
streak came to a hault by losing to Bi hop 

oil In three long sets. But with the help of 
the Chris Bt hop, 11,-Fehlberg attack and 
other ; such a , eniors Mmdy Sikora, Kim 
Lamott, Mary Jazyk, and al o junior Lynne 
Surovlak and Laura William , LC reli hed 
the ucce of the year. 

by Chuck OOJin 

GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL-Row I· J Ku g, D tavltzk , 
K Lamott, M 51 ora, L Williams, M Fe rg, L uro
vl , R 2 Coach Kindt, M J zyk, D H rich, D 
Botruff, C B hop, K Woldt, A t Coach Downey. 



Laura Willl ms, ll,leap In an attempt to d1v rt a sp1ke 
m d by h r Morton oppon nt Qu ck r actions and 
thl t c ability are r qulr d In uch ctlons 

Sen or Mindy Sikora gives her to sav a d sc nding 
b during on of th many aft r-school practices of 
volleyball 

Mindy ora, 12, 
score 11 d cislVe po t th ir opponents 
work s the k y to victory. 

e re ling on t bench, ner ou t am m m r Dian 
Botrufl, 11, watches attent J1. actiO!\ 



Sc[]reb[]ard 
LC THEM 
4 Andrean 1 
5 Merrillville 0 
4 Hammond Clark 1 
5 Bishop oil 0 
5 Hammond Morton 0 
3 Munster 2 
4 Hammond High 1 
5 Lowell 0 
2nd Highland Invitational 
4 River Forrest 
3 Highland 2 
4 Calumet 1 
3 Valparaiso 2 
5 Crown Point 0 
4 Griffith 1 

Sectionals 
3 Andrean 2 
5 Merrillville 0 
1 Highland 4 

Record: 16-1 

Out In th heat for pract1ce, senior Matt Kara h prac· 
t c s hiS returns After-school pract1ce helped th team 
to their undefeated season . 

Steppmg an to his swmg, Ja on Taylor, 11, trl s to return 
the ball and k p his opponent from coring 

oncoming rve, Joe Arl , 12, 
ball to hiS oppon nt In a 



Th y were out tanding; the play r , th 
coach, and the accomplishment they all 
strived for . The torturing practice , the 
team' determination , and the coach's dedi· 
cation, all proved to be the key factors to 
their outrageous, undefeated eason. 

It was ju t another year for the LC tennis 
team, until they really got going and realized 
what a good team they had . Having seven 
returning lettermen, it helped the team tre· 
mendously because the lettermen knew the 
nght and wrong and what they were up 
again t from the oppo ing teams. Joe Arias, 
12, number one Ingle , tated, "Thl had to 
be the be t team ever in LC hi tory." And It 
wa . Their record was 14-0 and they won the 
first round of ectionals. It wa an upset to the 
team and the coach, when they lost the third 
round of ctional , but they till had their 
undefeated ea on to be proud of. "We went 
16-0 and we won the first two rounds of sec· 
tionals, and then lost the championship 16· 
1," aid Brent Pari , 12. 

Playln number n doub , Ken Munson and Br t 
Par , 12. t m up to help e ch oth r d feat th lr oppo
n nts In 11 difficult doubles m tch 

The team's determination and enthus a m 
made the team what it was. Their practice 
were hard, but they were still determined to 
get through them, for If they wouldn't have 
worked so hard, they wouldn' t have done as 
well as they did . "The practices were diffi· 
cult, but nee we were m excellent hape, we 
handled the other teams," stated Joel Baldm, 

12. 
Their enthusiasm was hown greatly as 

they strived to be number one. The more 
they won, the more enthusiastic they became 
about themselves and the fact of winning 
again. As the team's enthusiasm rose, so did 
the winning matches. "The team and myself 
were determmed to be number one this year. 
With all our practices, dedication, and hard 
work, I think we were number one. I think, 
overall, we accomplished a lot," said Chip 
Steffey, 11, number even doubles. 

The team did their best and gave LC, the1r 
coach, and themselves something to be 
proud of, an undefeated sea on for the first 
time in LC boy's tennis history. Th1s showed 
how ded1cated and determined each player 
really was. Brent Pans, 12, number one dou· 
bles, stated, "Everyone on the team dedi
cated themselves 100 percent and it really 
payed off." 

Bo 

by Juba Borgm 
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After running the longest and mo t diffi· 
cult three miles of your life, an official hands 
you a "JV Pusher" ribbon at the end of the 
hoot ... or for the Ia t two minute of the 

match or game, the coach puts you in ju t 
long enough to see the ball and then out you 
go again. back to the bench ... 

Playing JV to most athletes was a difficult 
concept to accept; especially, if you believed 
you had the strength to be playing Var ity. 
Be ng referred to as " crub puppies" or 
"bench warmers," JV athletes tried to prove 
to all on-looking crowds, that they were ju t 
as important and just as capable of orne day 
being Varsity. 

For orne, JV was an honor. Playing on the 
freshman football team and being moved up 
to JV was a great achievement. The feeling 
on a freshman team is one more of practice, 
knowmg that the following year the competi· 

Cross-country wa a demanding sport, requiring much 
dedication of the runner. WendyBerger,10,glv sh rail 
m the last stretch of the course. 

Team meeting help e tabl unity mong t m mat 
of the JV vol eyball team Krb Orosz, 10, nd Dana 
Hemann, 10, sten attent vely. 

tlon for a pot on a JV team would be more 
difficult. M tt G Jon, 9, who played fre hm n 
football and wa moved up to JV, aid, "The 
best thing about the eason was when I 
kicked my f1r t extra-point against Mun ter. 
The worst was when LC lost to Highland. The 
team had a lot of plrit. When the team wa 
down, we would help each other and never 
qUit In hop · of that undefeated ea on." 

JV was al o a preparation for a harder 
level of sports. Playing JV volleyball and JV 
tennis also gave athletes a sharp taste as to 
what Varsity was like. Laura Logan, 10, a JV 
volleyball player, aid, "Practice Is rigorou · 
and challenging, which gives you experience 
for Var ity." 

During boys' basketball eason, the JV 
team had an important role: to play the oppo
nent for Var Ity. Jason Taylor, 11, tated, 
"At t1me I liked playing JV. At practice 
Coach Svetanoff would tell me to play like I 
wa Hunter Atkin ; o, I'd be taking the shots 
and the center of the dnves. Then at game • 
the other JV players would feed me the ball. 
It wa great!" 

Although Varsity has always eemed mo t 
important, JV wa not forgotten. Along with 
LC' be t were al o the athlete who showed 
the determination and potential to al o orne 
day be the best 

by Lisa P o nd Jenn•fer Palko 



The pain of runrung a eros -country race knows no diff r· 
enc betw en a JV runn r and a Var ty runn r JV 

JV players play an Important rol swim m ts, ev n 
when th m ts are strictly for Var 1ty s m u Aft r 
much ch ring, th y diSCover that they also n d to ta runn rs Dave Grab nd Paul Steph ns, 11, how th 

angu h of th race a break from the exdt ment 

FRESHMA FOOTBALL-Row 1: D. D1tola, T. Compani , M Me e1l, M. 
Don bach, J . Baugh, J . Kramarzew ki, K KolodzieJ, B. Wnght, D. Lang
field. R Higgm on, T m1th, J . Sab1k. Row 2 . T. Horan, G. Sm1th, D. 
Peru 1ch, M Bunch k, K Graham, J Doffm, R Favor . D. Ma)chro cz, J 
Wandel, T. Barron, R. haver, M. K tier, M ArchUa; Row 3 P Ke man, 
A. Matth w . S Bnm r, D a zny, T Ciastko, M euwlrth, D. Weaver, 
R Jureczko, R Oachs. D R dpennm , B Jeppe on, He y, R. 1 
b n, Row 4 Coach Lemon, M zany, M.Eirod.B M1hehc, C. Falasch ttl, S. 
Schwartz, M Gelon, B Glsh, M Berg, D. LaBeUe, J . Dzurovca • Lollis 

Coach Mo ora, Coach Fox 



SCOREBOARD 
LC THEM 

14th LaPorte 
5 Valparai o 7 

104 Mun ter 6 

114 Lc•wel 53 

110 Bishop II 55 

90 Chestert n 1 

6 Lafayette Jeff 104 

105 H1ghland 67 

116 Calument 56 

1st Highland Invitational 
91 Crown Point 1 

125 Gnffith 39 

121 Merrillville 51 

95 Hobart 77 

2nd LSC 
2nd ectional 
23rd tate 

Anytime you return a team after a success· 
ful eason, there Is a lot of pres ure put on 
that team. It was no d1fferent for the G1rl ' 
Sw1m Team. 

The team, coached by Jim Tonkovich, had 
to sWJm from under the shadow of a previous 
years impressive undefeated record of 11-0. 

The girls met the challenge by matching 
the wms but suffered two los es to tough Val
paraiso and Lafayette Jefferson teams 

Promment members included K1m Bieker, 

Tricia Gluth, Angela Dill , Jenny Luban and 
Dorene Kruspe, along w1th the help of diver 

icol Jamro e, Su ie W1lmoth and newcom
er Leann Jackow kl. Together thi rna of 
talented athletes pulled an lmpre 1ve state 
finish at 23. The finish is more impressiVe 
when it is known that the team greatly lacked 
any en lor leadership As Kruspe put lt, "Our 
team was really young. We really had no 
leader h1p. We had no enior . ext year 
we're gomg to surpri e our elve and do bet
ter" 

Kru pe fim hed with a thirteenth and a 
v nth place fini he at th tate meet. 

"Coach always said I could do 1t, but I d1dn 't 
beheve him.'' Kruspe added. 

Tonkovich once again helped the girl 
through the trymg t1mes of the sea on. As one 
commented, ' Coach Tonk gives a lot of en
couragment and works us way above our po
tential o we got the most of our wimming." 
With the coaching and re ources available, 
the g1rls team should have no problem con
tmumg the1r succe e in the future. 

by Don Orban 
Gild ng through th wat r, sophomor 
comp t s In th lOOm butt rfly? 



Junior mm r Kim Bi ker performs th Ire yl In 

on of th Lady Indians' hom m ts 

, J Busch, J Ou an, Row 2 D Car n, 0 Eng nd, A D v , J Eckh rdt, H Popiol k, J 

dows I, Rou. 3 M nyd r, L J ckow I, A Gatto, A DU!s, 5 Bak r, welt, D Glover, D Kru p , K Mon . 
r, T Gluth, J Luban, J Burbrld , M McCr ry, 5 Carver, T Zlemnl k, K Barron, Coach 

Straining toke pup the pace, sophomor Jenny Luban 
fights h r w y to th front of th cornpetlton In th 1OOm 

breast stro e 

Cone ntrat on pp rent In th lac of Junior L nn 
Jacko I as sh pr p r to attempt a c -fllp during 

practic 
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As they worked their way to a season filled 
with trials and tribulations, LC played "out· 
standing ball," and won the first round of 
sectionals, being defeated by the Highland 
Trojans during the second round. 

It wasn't easy trying to regam the same 
kind of talent as many seniors graduated. 
"Obviously, we lost a lot of talent," said 
Coach Elmer Britton. "We had our work cut 
out for us." And that's exactly what the team 
had as they started playing on the field. 

The players' dedication, concentration, 
and hard work is what mattered in the ' 7 
season. Offensive starters were Mark Evans 
and Kevin olbertowicz along with Fred 
Smack, all seniors Defense had a lot of 
strong points, too. Two of them were Doug 
Schilling, 11, and Ron Davies, 12. "We play· 
ed outstanding ball, offense and defense," 
Britton added. 

LC left Calumet to frown with a score 
35-6. LC flared their way to victory w1th 
some thanks to Evans and Paul D'Angelo. 

Row 1 J Britton, , Wolford, P Velllgan, S Great· 
house, D Bohney, B Rauh, F Smack, T Cand ano, K 

olbertowicz, D Eichelberger, T Mav1ty, B Bednar; 
Row 2 K. Kruse, S. Mon , G Walczak, D Kostouros, P 
SchuiJak, M McG1II, R Flor 1ewicz, T Anderson. M. 
Evan , R oe, P. Grandbois, C. W1se, Row 3 M Ba1ley, 
E. Scott, D. Anderson, J Berryman, L Llghtn r, J. Dzu· 
rovca , T Ryba, S Smith, A. Yehch, W Kellman, M 
Welch, C. Stevenson, J Edwards; Row 4 V. Vann, D 
M1ller, R. Dav1es. J Wallace, B Breclaw, P D'Angelo, 
J Gillen, H Sulek, D. O'Keefe, P. Genke, M. T1lley, M 
Pohzzotto, J Walesch, S Talaga, Row 5 K Brooks, P 

Evan threw for 135 yards 
"Piaymg agamst Highland and Munster 

were the highlights of the season," said Brit· 
ton. LC blew Highland off the field 34-6. 

Homecoming gave the fans omething to 
cheer about. D'Angelo scored two touch· 
down . one for 15 yard . the other for 65 
Evans completed seven of 24 passes. It was a 
close game but LC narrowly edged out the 
Griffith Panthers 32-30 and celebrated their 
th1rd win. 

The Indians dominated Lowell 35·0 but 
lost key player D'Angelo because of a hip in· 
jury received when he was tackled on a 
patch of cement on the sideline. LC then beat 
Munster 31-7. 

In the first round of sect1onals, LC cru hed 
Lew Wallace with a 2 -12 score. The second 
round of sectionals was much more sobering, 
however. Highland defeated LC for a second 
consecutive year w1th a score of 13-16 In 
the1r favor. 

The LC Indians dedicated a lot of hard 
work to the ' 7 season as they tried to match 
the string of victories the ' 6 team had man
aged. "This team came farther than any 
team coached before. We ended up a good 
football team. A season the coaches, players, 
and commumty could be proud of." 

by Jul1a Borgia 

Morley, B Asp n, G Georg1ef kl, K Kisala, J Peters, J 
Sprycha, W Colllns, M Whal n, C Ewing, J Mal r, B 
Suminski, D Freeland, Row 6 T. Cimino, M Boenne, R 
Evan , M Gaura, C McCrary, S Steep! ton, B All n, 
K. Kiefor, J Gaura, Row 7· M Dust, J. Mangold, D Fa
erst r, K Carroll, B WI klmskl, J Eating r, M Zi mkl
ewlcz, G Malolan, B Wray, J. Alg r, Row 8 Coach Brit 
ton, Coach M Gdl, S Herrmann, M Robb, D Schllhng, 
B S1vu 1ch, D Miller, J Chri tman, M Kowalsky, B. 
Stutler, Coach Freckleton, Coach T G1ll, Coach Brown 

Coach Freck! ton and John Bntton, 11, rvlce a h 
for u e with the te m. Rep shad to be done to keep ev 
erythmg runmng moothly 



Quc:~rterback Mark Evans, 12, wc:~lks away from the ptle 
up after the hand-off Sneakmg up the middle was not 
the key for the lnd1!1n offense 

Scoreboard 

LC 
THEM 

7 Indianapolis Chatard 21 

0 Crown Point 21 

35 Calumet 6 

6 Portage 27 

34 Highland 6 
32 Griffith 30 

35 Lowell 0 
31 Munster 7 

Sectionals 
28 Lew Wallace 12 

13 Highland 16 
Record: 6-4 

Ron Dav1es, 12, attempts a tackle on h1s Munster oppo
nent Dav1es helped the lnd1ans defens1vely 

At Homecoming, the Indians battled a tough Griffith 
team to edge out the Panthers 32-30. 



The Varsity Lady Indians were up and 
down that steep hill throughout the ea on . 
Onward they dribbled to their fir t game at 
home agamst Chesterton. The Ladies tram· 
pled the Chesterton Trojans 63-3 . Onward 
still, they traveled for yet another rewarding 
experience: their first game against High· 
land. With sklll, strategy, and all of the team's 
effort , they beat Highland by a long hot of 
90-56. Wtth a score of ten points behind each 
of them: Robin Elliott, 12, Lynne Suroviak, 
11 , and Jeanine Kulig, 11, each showed their 
outstanding ability. While Dawn Stavitzke, 
12, was not too far behind with nine points, 
and Kelli Tewell, 9, chipped in with eight. 

"It has to be our best team performance," 
stated Coach Tom Megyesi. The Ladies trav· 
eled some steps backwards; though, lacking 

Scoreboard 
LC THEM 
63 Chesterton 3 
64 Valparaiso 62 
61 Lew Wallace 69 
74 E.C. Central 70 

2 Griffith 30 
50 Clark 36 
90 Highland 56 
69 Lafayette Jeff 87 
43 Crown Point 56 
74 Andrean 41 
52 West Lafayette 69 
55 MC Rogers 48 
50 Munster 45 
81 Horace Mann 45 
57 Calumet 45 
55 E.C. Central 62 
65 Portage 68 
66 Lowell 58 

Sectional 
47 Whiting 52 

the Varsity experience that Sharon Geary, 
Mary Maravilla , and Wendy Smith had car· 
ried with them elve . That did not put a total 
halt on the Lady 's ea on . They remained 
strong and improved their strategies a little 
bit more after each game. But there was till 
another downfall for the Ladies. There big· 
ge t downfall was the lo s to Whiting during 
Sectional . Chris Bl hop, 11 , one of the 
Ladys' star players, stated, "Our team had 
prepared very hard for thi game all ea on 
and many factors contributed to our lo . 
Winning the Sectionals was one of our main 
goals throughout the eason, but we ju t 
didn't come through . The lo was not any· 
one's fault becau e we learned to win as a 
team and lo e as a team." Sophomore Nicole 
Jamro e al o tated, " They (the team' win ) 
were very strong team effort and over-all 
strong performances " 

JV lead a season full of plrit , kill, port · 
manship, and tnumph . Boasting a record of 
13·2, they had nothing to be upset about. 
Each player played h r game to her own 
potential , and it showed. " Our team played 
well together . We all knew what we were 
expected to do, and we did our best to 
achieve that," stated Sandra Dmges, 10. 

JV reached the top of that hill and man· 
aged to stay there, as Varsity truggled hard 
but could not keep that arne po ltion . 

GIRLS' VARSITY BASKETBALL- Row 1. S Clark, D 
Stav1tzke, R Elliott , Row 2: Coach T. M gy , J . Kulig, 
K Prl to, M Radlnovlc, C Bishop, R. Cadi , K Tewell, 
L. Surovlak, A t Coach Down y, A st Coach Hauber. 



Teamwork w sa k y forth Indian plan of attack As 
R mal Cadi , 11, po t ons h r If bet we n the oppo
nent and ba ket, Chris B1 hop, 11, takes a hot. 

Thre conds I ft In the first half Dawn Stavltzk , 12, 
ta es a half-court hot In hop of posslb y pu g farth r 

ahead of Chesterton. 

Ta ing It all by h r f, Sandy Clark, 12, goes up for an 
easy lay-up. The Lady Indians played a fast paced game 

throughout th season 

AU eyes loo tng up Kelll Tewell, 9, dnves In de and 
takes th hot. There t of th players watch an lou 1 to 

e If 11 g s ln. 

Girl 



LL IT 

PRIDE 

In Indiana, madne is the only acceptable 
rea on for not enjoymg high school ba ket· 
ball. 

The Indians, pride stricken, were no ex· 
ceptlon n 19 . Although not shown by the1r 
record of 12-12, LC still managed to pull out 
a year of surprise and determination headed 
by fourth year Head Coach Wayne Svetan· 
off. Svetanoff Jed the Indians to a post eason 
co-conference and sectional championship. 

LC struggled through regular season play. 
Losing big games to important team such as 

ernllvtlle, Crown Pont and B1shop oil. AI· 
though the lnd1an did show sparks of bnl
liance, unity just wasn t theirs during the reg· 
ular ea on. "We picked up the intensity and 
began to play tog ther m posts a on," com· 
mented enior J1m Wallace. Wallace parked 
the Indians In ectionals by coming off the 
bench to lead all scorers. 

Pulling together towards post season play, 
the Indians surprised onlookers with wm after 
nail-bittmg win n sectionals. Considered the 
underdogs, LC set the pace by upsetting the 
Merrillville P1rates in the first match up of 
sectionals. The team then went on to defeat 
rival Crown Point and finally Highland for the 
IHSAA sectional title. "I feel we worked as a 
team, we didn't have to depend on any one 

per on. Each d1d their role a a player. It' 
true we had our ups and downs, but we got 
the job done when we needed it," explained 
enior Kevin Luce. 

After ectlonals came the highly comp ti· 
tive pirit of regionals where LC's momen· 
tum came to a heartbreakmg stop with a first 
game defeat to Hammond. "I would like to 
have gone farther than we did. I'd till like to 
thank all the fans that backed the team all 
year," added Wallace. 

LC' pride flourished throughout the ea· 
on and really exploded during tournament 

time. LC fans dominated the attendance dur· 
ing sectionals and regionals, carrying the lndi· 
an on emotion who were written off from the 
begmnlng Great player uch a Wallace, 
Luce, Angelo Mantis, 12, Steve Kozma, 12, 
and Brock Fehrman, 12, converted 19 
from a a on on the downfall to a eason on 
the bnnk. 

by Chuck oojin 

Boys' Ba tball - Row 1 R Evans, J Flora, B Par , C. Grav s, M 
Boenn , M Kowals y, Row 2 M Cast IIi, D Kist! r, S Kozma, A Mant , 
J Taylor, J Wallace,J Ju ta ; Row 3. Coach Smith, Coach Fox, J Mill r, 
B Fehrman, L Fagan, K L ce, B Wlekhnskl, J Sarkey, M. Gelon, Coach 
T et, Head Coach Sv tanoff 

1 



Height I dehnltely an advantag when trying to bloc an 
oppon t's shot. K vm Luce, 12, nocks down a posslbl 
Wildcat basket 

nlor standout Ang lo Mantas concentrat on th bas
ket as h squares·up for a Jump hot Ang lo went on to 
be a lead r for th lnd1an team. 

Starting out on Var ty and th n moving back down to 
JV, Ro rt Evan , 11, tonlsh th Hobart Br ckl 
team In the JV gam . H fast-brea lay-up helped the 
)ncilans hold th lead 

LC 
96 
95 
64 
74 
79 
60 
51 
79 
97 
62 

78 
72 

115 
91 
75 
6 
59 
60 
60 

64 
74 
66 

5c[]reb[]ard 
Wet Sid 

Morton 
Chesterton 

Calumet 
E.C. Central 
Crown Point 
Merrillville 
Highland 
Munster 

Merrillville 
Griffith 
Gavit 

Andrean 
Hobart 

Highland 
Lowell 

Kankakee Valley 
Hammond 

Portage 
Bishop Noll 

Sectionals 
Mernllvalle 

Crown Point 
Highland 

Reg1onals 
Hammond 

THEM 
94 
58 
67 
70 
82 
77 
56 
87 
0 

76 
76 

0 
81 
76 
68 
71 
55 

3 
63 

63 
65 
63 

In the final conds of the Re onal game agam t the 
H mmond Wildcat . JllTl Wallace, 12, w s fouled. Try· 
mg to connect on hls fr e thro , the te on mount in 

the E C. facility. 



The 19 7- Boys' Swim Team had a diffi· 
cult task before them. Not only were they till 
reflecting on their state championship last 
ea on, but al o they were etting their ight 

on th s year's tate competition. For the mo t 
critical point of the season was at the state 
finals; here they proved that they were a 
competitive team and that last year was not a 
fluke. Coach Tonkovich stated, "There are 
many Intangibles that go mto winning a tate 
title and you also have many tangibles that 
you can control. We felt if we worked hard, 
stayed healthy, and swam well that we would 
be competitive." And compet1tve the Indian 
team was. 

The Indian strategy for the sea on was to 
work hard until after ectlonal and then 
taper-down. "We wanted to wim well ex
hausted and then that would prove to us that 
we could swim well when rested," comment
ed Rodney Kirk, 11. So, the Indians swam 
double practices, even triples during Chnst
mas break to help better prepare them for 
ectionals and state. When conference rolled 

around, the Indian team once again showed 
their dominance over their conference rivals, 
especially Munster. One disappo ntlng point 
of conference was the injury sustained by 
Sen or Jim Kick. While taking h s warm-up 
laps Kick hit the edge of the deck with his 
foot while completing a flip turn, resulting In a 
gash in his foot that effected his latter perfor· 
mances. "I feel that when I Injured my foot it 
really hurt my training for state since I was 
out of the water for over a week," comment
ed Kick. But Kick's performances were till 
beneficial to the team. 

At sectionals, the Indians still showed their 
competitiveness and dominance, even with· 
out resting and shaving-down like other 
teams had already done. For the next two 
weeks the team began to taper the1r prac· 
tices and became more rested for the upcom
ing state competition. Upon arriving at state, 
the team shaved-down and creative hair cuts 
were designed . This helped to pull the team 
even closer together. 

At the state competition, the team's matu· 
rity led them to their pleas ng fourth place 

101 h. The major swimming forces behind the 
In 1an team were senior Bryon Angerman, 
Kevin Baker, Jim Kick, and Steve Nleting; 
juniors Kevin Bailey, Kevin Hindson, Rodney 
Kirk: and sophomores John Barker and Dan 
Lelbrand: and LC diving sensation Mark 
Booth, 10, and Craig Goble , 12. 

The one aspect of this team that i not 
vi ible in their record is the team' spirit and 
unity. When one team member is wimming, 
he is always cheered on by his teammates. 
That is the key to the Indians succes ; they 
are supportive of one another. "I always 
know they are there upporting me. It really 
helps me to push my elf becau e It make me 
think of the team, too," aid Dan Lelbrand, 
10. 

While this team may eem to have fallen 
short of expectations of orne of the wim· 
mers, they know that they all did their be t 
and gave it 110%. As Tonkovich sad, "We 
lo e a a team: we win as a team." This team 
won in hewing other teams in the state that 
LC was a strong swimming force. 

by Jenn fer Palko 

Boys' SWimming - Row 1 Bl k r , S Wozn ak , B 
Baldwin, S McC rthy, A Snyd r, M Booth, Row 2 A 
Davis, B Berkow1cz, K. Bailey, J . Busch {mgr ), K Monk 
(mgr ), T Whllcomb, B a tars I; Row 3 . B. Ang rman, 
B Tripp r, C. Goble, C Girnus, R Kirk, D. L !brand, 
J Held, Coach Tonkovich, Row 4 . J Koslow, E Mor , 
G Murphy, J Cerenz1a, P Addison, L. Vela. K Bak r, 
J Held rman, J Edwards, J . Barker, S I ling. M 
Marocchi, T Rudzin kl, J Kick 

hing first or cond 
could be a tenth of a cond, th refor , a strong start 
Is vital. Junior Kevin Hindson concentrates on a good 
entry Into th water. 



The antidpatlon level at a high pont waiting for th 
Indian swlmm r's tim . Bryon Angerm n, 12, and 
Coach Ton ovlch tare at th tim clock awaiting th 

official tim . 

A good dive ta es much mind control. Cratg Gobi , 12, 
looks toward th hopes of finishing-off dive 

right 

Senior Kevin Ba er has the lead m the !()().yard back· 
stro e com ng in to th fmal 25 yards . Baker was th 
dommant backstro er for the Indian team for the past 

t years . 

Sc:[]reb[]ard 
LC THEM 

112 Crown Point 59 

3 Munster 89 

2nd Munster Invitational 
105 Calumet 67 

11 Gavit 53 

132 Merrillville 37 

10 Bishop oil 64 

1st Highland Invitational 

9 Valpara so 74 

107 Morton 64 
orth Central 84 

95 Highland 77 

109 Griffith 63 

114 La Porte 5 

1st LSC 
2nd LSC Fresh/Soph 
100.5 Highland 71.5 

1st IHSAA Sectional 

4th IHSAA State 

Record: 13·1 



0 WITH 

J 

Like in many fall sports, JV winter players 
were omellmes part of the Varstty team, as 
in the case of boy's swimming or wre thng. 
Training with more exp rlenced athletes 
perpared the e people for a Varsity ea on. 
However, in some sports, JV Squads were a 

whole eparate event. 
Playing under the hadow of ctlonal· 

winnmg Var_ ty team, JV boy ' basketball 
pulled through the ea on with a 13-7 record. 
''I thmk we had a pretty decent ea on," said 
Coach Joe Fox. 

The JV gtrl ' ba k tball al o faired ex
tremely well, finishmg off the year WJth a 
12·2 record. "We played to our ability. Our 
chedule was tough, but we manag d to fight 

off our competition, " id Kathy Hul , 10. 
JV hockey had a very di cour gmg a on 

achieving its be t game with a tie. "We had a 
very trying year." aid Pete Korellis, 10. 

by L Pa ko 

JV HOCKEY-Row 1 M K h, R Gu to! , B H1ck, M hum cher, R Magdzlak, 0 Tom. 0 F rm r, M 
Yablonow kl, M Me d. Row 2 Coach Andr ws, Bl nk. J Truhn, J E st, C Ko dyk r, B Ro , P Kor lhs, D 
Cooper, K Brozack, Coach Farm r 

Luk Fagan, 11, re cu th ball nd tr 
forth t am. 

to hoot to core 



wrest! rs tram d with the Varsity 
In futur y ars 

Fre hman g1rl ' bas etball kept up the1r end of Indian 
prid by f1ght1ng off tough opponents 

Jam s Aora, 10, helps the JV team achieve their 13 7 
record for th ason 

Collching I !ways an Important p rt to any team. 
Coach Fox encourag s his team 



I 

TITL 

The 19 7 · wrestling Indians looked 
bound for tate when the Varsity snatched 
their f1r t four vlctones from their first four 
opponents. They were then dealt their fir t 
lo s by the Calumet Warriors by a score of 9 
to 54. The rest of the a on, LC took turns 
wmning every other meet with victories over 
Munster, Lowell, and Gnffith for a fmal ea
son record of 7 wins and 4 losses. 

"I was most pleased, this season, w1th the 
Improvement of the youngsters on our 

Wrest! rs Just might exper ence the hard workouts of 
ny LC athletes Hours of tretchlng and weight lifting 

are spent. Matt Ashcraft, 11, tries to cool-off after a 
workout 

team," tated Coach Emerick. One young· 
ter Mickey King, 10, who wre tied Varsity 

w1th a record of 17-12 tated, "It' not any 
different wrestling an older per on becau e 
he is going to be your ize if he is in your 
we1ght cia s.'' Although the 7- season 
was not perfect, Mark Blaze, 11, has no com
plaints with the team, "I don't think the team 
had any di appointments this season." 
Coach Emerick was slightly disappointed, "I 
was not pleased with our conference tourna· 
ment," in wh1ch the lndtans placed fifth. 

The season was building to a climatic end· 
ing when the Indians defeated the Highland 
Trojans, Munster Mustangs and Lew Wallace 
Hornets and were crowned IHSAA Sectional 
champs and sent the remaining nine wres· 
tiers, out of 13, to Reg onals. The Regtonal 
were different, nine wre tiers were quickly 
reduced to three; those being senior Mark 
Klausman 124, jumors Dave Engle 135 and 
Matt Ashcraft 145, all advancing to Semi· 
State. They were stopped at Semi-State, and 

Th m ked wr tl r Is Dave Eng , 11 Du to bro en 
nos suffered early In th season, Engl we rs the mask 
to protect hims If. H1s Injury didn't harn ss his wrestling 
techniques 

no wrestler would advance to state competi
tion. Their inglets were hung in th do t to 
await the opening of th next ea on. Their 
heads were hung high a the Indian cap. 
tured a Sectional title which was last accom. 
plished in ' 4 . 

Outstandmg achievement goe to Mark 
Blaze for capturing a conference title, he was 
the only wre tier to accompli h thi at LC this 
year. The Reg onal qualifiers were eniors 
Mark Klausman and Mtke Bogge , juniors 
Mark Blaze, Dave Engl , Matt A hcraft and 
Jim Fross; and sophomores Bob Smith, Mick· 
ey King and Scott Redington. In the eyes of 
Coach Emerick he see Jim Fro s, Dave En
gle and M1ckey King a the mo t Improved 
wrestlers in 7· . Emerick stated, "As 
freshmen I aw Bob Smith, Mickey King, 

cott Redmgton, Btll Summ ki, who are oph· 
omores now, and freshmen Danny Hibbard 
as great future wrestler .'' 

by 0 v H In 



5c[]reb[]ard 
LC 
36 Gary Wlrt 

59 Hammond Clark 

72 Horace Mann 

42 E.C. Central 

9 Calumet 

49 Munster 

11 Crown Point 

34 Lowell 

24 Highland 

42 Gnfftth 

2 Hammond High 

5th Highland Conference 

1st Highland Sectional 

THEM 
34 

9 
6 

14 
54 
15 
42 
31 
34 
15 
34 

Tim g can m n th dlfl r nc b tw en a n and a loss 
in a wrestling match Mtckey King, 10, walts for the nght 
mom nt to rev rs th maneuver 

'Wre tling i a port of 
kill talent and determi

nation., 

Going for th p 
tag on opponent 



Scoreboard 
LC 
5 
6 
5 
10 moor 
2 
4 

B 
7 
5 R1ch Central 
9 Morgan Par 
2 uth Bend a y 
3 Hobart 
2 South Bend Rd y 
3 Homewood Aos moor 
3 Culv r 
3 Hobart 
1 
2 

1 
2 

THEM 
2 

1 
2 
2 
3 
2 
1 
2 
2 
6 
3 
9 

4 

2 
3 
2 
7 
1 

10 

Ch eking h oppon nt to zud teammate Rob rt Per lr , 
12, s nor 1k Bohhng crash s th boards 

Row 1 R Pertera, R Balka, J Tatge, S Egg rt, R staurl, J Davl , P Markkula, B Balka, Row 2 Coach 
D1quett , T Bailey, J Gottshch, C Sunderhn, J Zbell, G Mam !son, J Zb II, P Grandbo , M Bohling, E F rm r 
Coach Davis, D Andrews, Man ger 



De pile practicing only once a eek 
throughout the on, the LC Hockey Club 
hni h d v:ith a wmning a on record and 
placed second In the tate tournament. 

"Having more practices would give us 
more time to develop our ktll and know). 
edge of the game," stated JV MVP Denms 
Cooper. 

The Indian opened up the ea on strong 
by winning their ftrst even game . However, 
they found themselves caught In a slump dur-

All mp ng to scor on 11 sl p shot, te m c11ptafn Curt 
und rim, 12, hop s to h lp l C dv11nc with 11 scar 

Bodlo 
ing regular ea on but managed to come 
through during the state tournament. 

LC stacked thetr opening hne-up with 
many experienced eniors of v.hich will b 
lo greatly the following ea on . Leading the 
eniors in varsity squad was the Finnish ex

change student Pete Markkula who was LC' 
leading corer and was awarded to the All· 
State and All-Star teams, Rookie of the Year, 
and MVP honors . 

" Overall, I was happy with my perfor· 
mance this season," commented Markkula . 
"The begmning of the eason was not that 
great, but when I started trusting my elf a 
little bit more during the state tournament 
and In the last games I started playing much 
better." 

Other top players who added much 
strength towards the team and who were 
awarded to the 11liana All-Star team were: 
Curt Sunderlin, 12, and E.J. Farmer, 11, who 
was also honored as LC's top defensive play· 

er. 
Although the Indians experienced much 

success this season, many team members be· 
lieved thetr disappointment was placing sec· 
ond rath r than fir t In the state meet and 
also being knocked out of the llhana playoffs 
in overtime by Bishop oil. 

" We had a fatrly good season, but we had 
the talent to wm more and place better in the 
playoffs," explained Farmer. 

With the fact that the Hockey Team is a 
elf-funded sport and are only able to prac· 

!tee once a week, many members believed 
that It hmdered the overall performance . 

' 'Practtcmg only once a week hurt us thts 
season," stated Sunderlin . "Everybody 
knows the more you practice, the better you 
get. The chool doesn't give us much support 

etther." 

by Michael Wels 



GOL 

TO 

A the Girl ' Golf T earn came back for 
their second season, they a! o came back 
with more dedication, determination, and 
team work, as did the Boys' Golf Team. 

The g rls proved to them. lve , their new 
coach, Chuck ortham, and others, that they 
could keep the elf-funded port alive and 
winning for the eason. The gtrls accomplish· 
ed what they needed to make the team an 
even better and more victorious one. They 
et an all ttme low of 17 for nine holes. From 

last year's record, which was 5-6, to thi 
year's record, which was 11-2, there was 
omething there that really made the team 
tnve. ancy ortham, 12 aid, "I golfed to 

my full potential this year, although placmg 
ftfth in Sectionals was a big disappointment. 
We did not advance to Regtonals, but Erica 
Sudac advanced to Regionals as an 
indtvidual." 

ortham also walked away With honor 
from the Chesterton match, as Erica Sudac, 
11, and Robin Williamson, 12, did the same 
against Crown Point, the match in which the 
team broke the school record. Sudac re· 
cetved yet another honor in the Andrean 
match, as did Mtchelle Baert, 12. 

Coach ortham stated, "The g1rls had an 
outstanding season with thetr record 11-2, 
wh ch was unexpected for a team just formed 
one year earlter." 

The boys also accomplished yet another 
victorious season. They had a very impres· 
s1ve team, including players with determtna· 
tton and skill, and a coach that helped them 
and guided them to become a better team. 

Their fir t match against Mernllville and 
Hanover was a victorious one, sconng 167, 
to place ftrst over Mernllville's 17 . Eric 
Deedrick, 12, also recetved honors as medal
Ist in the match. 

With a look of cone ntrahon Mach II Baert, 12, stands 
and stares th eyes of concern to vi w the landing of th 
prevtously hit ba 

GJRLS' GOLF-Row 1 M Markovich, C Canale, 
Gurevltz. E Sudac. Row 2 M Baert, B Hanson, R 
Wtlliamson, ortham, C011ch Chuck ortham 

After def atlng Mun ter and Calumet, the 
team went on to place fir t in the High· 
land/Lowell match. Ja on Miller, 12, tated, 
"We played well in this conference match, 
but not up to our full potential." Honor a 
medalist were given to Miller in the Mun· 
ter /Calumet match, with a core of 3 , and 

Jeff Justak, 11, received honors in the High
land/Lowell match. 

The eason wasn't over yet. The team 
went on to place econd In Conference 
against Calumet and Htghland, with High· 
land defeatmg them. All the team could do 
now, was look back at all of the victoriou 
matche and look ahead to end the ea on, 
and even farth r to n xt a on. Justak tat· 

ed, "Maybe ne t year we w1ll regain Ia t ye
ar's Conference titl • but I am happy overall 
with our performance. We did have a good 
season!" 



A prevlou putt of kill ves cone rn d Eric D dr ck, 12, 
worries about th po It on of th ball 

BOY ' GOLF Row 1 5 De dric , M Spej ws I, M 
Harper, J Martin, D Ktstl r, M Yablonows I, Row 2 B 
Budzius, J. Justa , J M11l r, P Curran, E Deedrlck, H 
Sui , Coach Don B no e 

5c[]reb[]ard 
LC GIRLS' GOLF 

6th of 13 Rens Ia r 
In tatlonal 

Andrean 
Valpara 

Portage 
Munst r 
Hobart 

Chesterton 
Low II 

Crown Po t 
Munst r 

E C Central 

4th of 12 La Port 
In tational 
Merr!llvlll 

4th Sectional 
R cord. 11·2 

LC BOYS' GOLF 

1st ernllvlll /Hanov r 

2nd Ren laer 

1st Muster/Ca met 

2nd LoweU/Cro n Pont 

1st H~ghland/Lowell 

3rd LaPorte/ Marion 

1st Crown Potnt/Gnff1th 

1st Andrean/Gavlt 

2nd Calumet/Highland 

1st Ch terton 

2nd Munster/Grlff:th 

W1th t ammat s J ff Ju ta , 11, and Br It Budz1u , 11, 
looking on, Ja on Miller, 12, ngs th dub th aggres· 

s1v ness and skill 



TOTH 

As the LC occer eason came to a clo e, 
o did the hopes and dreams of a succe sful 
eason. Disappointed from not complying 

enough wms to qualify them to the playoffs, 
the Indians made their way through a hard 
fought ea on record of 4-6-2 and a fifth 
place fm1sh m conference. 

When the Indians entered regular season 
play, a lot was expected of this team of much 
potential. "I think we had a better team than 
what our record shows," commented senior 
Mark Pekez, Pekez led the team in many 
aspects. Pekez, along with others such as 
M1ke Robb, 12, and Brent Paris, 12, conduct· 

D playing good dribbling technique, sen1or standout 
Marko Pe ez pu he the ball upf1eld. 

ed an attack that became bother orne to 
most opponent . Pekez added, "If I did more 
coring and took more hot it might have 

h lp d ." Op nmg th ea on off on th nght 
tep, the Indian d feated the Gavit Gladia· 

tors by a convmcing core of 11-1. But oon 
the Indians were to be denied by Andrean 
who h ld the Indian corele 2-0 . LC th n 
hit th wall of their a on by lo mg fiVe of 
their ne t i game including lo to Por
tage and Gnfftth. LC fmally pulled out of 

Sho ng off his many athl t c s lis, junlor hop ful L on
rd Richard k p the lndJ n ttack alive. 

their lump w1th a 10-1 victory over Lew 
Wallace. 

Among th talent of the t am were a ur
prl mgly larg amount of und rcla men 

trength from uch a Ghgur Georgi f kt, 11, 
Randy Marovich, 11, and Leo Richard on 
helped back up th mor wh n they er
en't producing Coach Chuck Pollen com 
ment d, "I think our trong t pomt was our 

nlor I d r htp, but w dtd hav a lot of 
und rcla h lp." 

Pollen' team of f1ghter had a lot of all
m nt that di abl d th team In perfor
manc . "We've got th tough t conference 
In th tate," dd d Poll n, "wtth t am uch 

OOjtn 



Row 1 S upurg ci, A Tasclogl v, B Ojurlch, M 
Tam , S Wozniak, J Koh n, M Me II, Row 2 B 
Burb g , um . M Johnson, K Georgi f i. 

mlth, M Marich, T umo kl, Ko lntzas, P 
B r , Row 3 S mith, J Britton, G Georg f ki, L 
R ch rdson, J Marovich, Row 4 Coach Capp llo, M 

Jun or Gligur GeorgJ f I bloc n oppo lion's pa 
nd xplod s to th oth r end of th f1eld In an lnd1an 

hom gam 

Pek z, J Gerlach, B Parts, M Robb, R Thiel, S Bengts

son, Coach Po n 

ScDrebDard 
LC THEM 

11 Gavit 1 

0 Andrean 2 

2 Morton 3 

3 Mernllv111e 0 
5 Portage 9 

2 Valparaiso 3 

4 Chesterton 4 

4 Munster 6 

0 Griffith 6 

10 Lew Wallace 1 

2 E.C. Central 2 

5 Highland 2 

Record: 4-6-2 

Bodlo 

Aft r dodwng one defend r, phomor Kole Geor· 
g1 f I turns up f1eld loo lng for an Indian t mmat 



Scoreboard 
LC THEM 

5 Calumet 0 
5 E.C. Central 0 
3 Bishop oil 2 

3 Portage 2 
5 Andrean 0 
4 Highland 1 
5 Valparaiso 0 
3 Munster 2 
5 Lowell 0 
2 Crown Point 3 
5 Gnffith 0 

Conference Co-Champions 
3 Mernllvllle 2 
5 Hobart 0 

ecttonals 
2 Munster 3 

Concentrating on the return, • ancy ortham, 12, 
swings at th onconung ball 

Bridget Fagan 12, looks across the net to watch her I 
forehand return. 

Fr hman play r, Cat M n, d mon tr I s h r form 
on rve ga n t h r oppon nt 



As In th pa t, the Gtrl ' Tennis Team 
have exp rienced the many changes of head 
coaches. And with the e change they have 
al o experienced the agony of defeat. 

However, though, under new head coach, 
Gary Dean LC ent against thetr lo ing na
ture to bust out a 12-1 regular ea on record, 
a co-LSC uti and four individual all-confer
ence honor wmner . 

"I was very pi a ed with this ea on, 

0 OR 

GIR 

thank to Gary (0 an), we have been working 
to our full t potential," tated Ali·Confer· 
ence wmn r and new numb r on Ingles 
play r Anne Ma on. "It ts uch a turn-around 
from any oth r year. Our efforts have been 
awarded with our winnmg ea on and our 
conference wms." 

LC's main trength came from the likeli
ne of Ma on, top double partner Bridget 
Fagan and Holly Tibbetts, and all·conference 

Key play r Ann Mason cone nlrate as h r opponent 
rv s th baD 

GIRLS' TE Row 1 N ortham, J Rampe b rg, J T I, 5 Burroug , T Bailey, R 2 K H y s, W R 
5 Ga ch , D Drlj c , T K ra h, M Cucuz, Ro 3 B Fa n, B H nson, H Ga , A Palko, J Wo dt, T Morrow, C 
D1mov I, C M n, A Mason, V Schredl, Coach D a 

winner at th cond Ingles pot Jamie 
Rampleberg and ancy ortham Rookte 
Cate Ma on al o added to LC's varstty suc· 
ce s. 

Ma on beli ved that LC peaked for their 
winmng LSC title and hoped to carry their 
momentum towards a Sectional title as well. 
However, LC faced their Mun ter nval In 
th final and were fatefully cru hed by the 
Mustang . 

"I'm sure everyone agrees with me when I 
say that having Gary (Dean) as a coach 
makes us want to work harder," added Ma· 
son. "With his guidance, we found out that 
we can accomphsh anything through hard 
work." 

by M1chael 



TH 

Discipline was the key word as Head 
Coach Skorupa tried to form a team with 
100% endurance and strength. Doing great 
distances or struggling through Indian runs, 
the team practiced hour a day on the track 
and on back road hills. Although runner 
found them elves competing under the had· 
ow of a previous conference/sectional cham· 
pion team. boys' track faired extremely well, 
ending the year with a econd place at con· 
ference along with several regional quahfiers. 

Distance events remained a strength. Ju
nior John Kopeck took f1rst place m the 
3200m run at conference w1th a time of 
10.00.0. He was followed by teammate Joel 
Hoffman, 11, who achieved fourth WJth a 

time of 10.14.4. Hoffman said, "Running 
events w re trong. We really d1dn t have 
goal ju t to go out and run well." Placing 

cond at conference w1th a 4.33.1, Rich 
Bochnowski, 10, continuously scored points 
in the 1600m run. 

Although field events eemed to be a weak 
link to the team, they still managed to cap· 
ture a few point . Kevin Graham, at confer· 
ence, howed one of his best jump by pole· 
vaulting 11 ft. and placing third. 

When sprinting came to mind so did Kevin· 
olbertowicz, 12. He excelled in the 400m 

run and the 200m dash to which he cored 
fir t in at conference with a 22.7. Relays 
were also a trength and included runners 
Ike Don Bohney and entor Paul Gray and 
Pre ton 1c , 11. Gray a) o cored point In 
hurdle for th team. 

Keepmg up wath strict rules and pract1ces, 
the team endured some ups and down but 
alway kept a hopeful attitude. In the end 
they pulled through w1th ucce . A one 
team memb r aid, "It wa a very fru tratlng 
year but m th end I gue we had orne great 
achievement . " 

by Lt a Pasko 

Boys' Tr ck -Row 2 R Vond rhaar, K Fra r, Eckhardt, D Ph kuhn, R Bonn r T Years1ch, Year lch, Row 
2. M Palm r, J Doffm, J Gaura, D Pno, D Brown, J Moody, D D Vrl , Coach korupa, Row 3 M Vargo, R 
Ochs, J unson, J Eabng r, D Kostouros, T Brown, P ' 1ce, Coach Fr ckl ton, Row 4 K Graham, C PI uhn, P 
Gray, J y rs, J Sab k, J Ercus, R Favors, Coach Vas r, Row 5 P Vell1gan, G Walcza , M Ashcraft, M Gelon, 
P SchuiJa 

Sc[]reb[]ard 1st FroshfSoph Relays 
52 Highland 74 

BOYS' TRACK 73 Crown Point 50 

LC THEM 1st Munster /Lowell 

1st Lake Suburban Frosh/Soph 7th Roosevelt Invitational 

Conference 6th Calumet Invitational 

3rd Hobart/Valpo 2nd Griffith Relays 

4th LC Relays 2nd Conference 

2nd Lake Suburban Conference Sectionals 

Indoors Regionals 



Kevin o berto cz, 12, runs ah ad of h opponents to 
capture th I ad In a 200m dash, on of hi b t events 

0 Lee 

Don Bohn y, 12, hands off to Matt Welch, 10, in an 
attempt to puD ah ad to f st pi c Hand off had to b 
ex ct 

Although ft ld events were not a major strength for th 
team, Dav Burhans attempts to score som points whll 
high jumpng 

Freshman Chuck Markley runs the 1600m run. Markley 
ran a tim of 4 40 3 at confer nee . 

Bo 



Row 1. J . Bnnk, W Berger, M Tasc10uglu, L. Pans, A 
Re1d, S Sm1th, M. Kozel, Row 2. Coach Clark, K. ava, 
J. Ebert, K. Seehausen, L. Pasko, L. Logan, J . Busch, T. 
Rob1 on, M. Bland, S Lopez; Row 3: R. Yablonowski, T. 
Dorsey, L. Jackowski, L. Pacholski, G. Doner, E. 
McDermott, K. Gorski, K Pneto, K. Huls, B. Anderson 

Bending her body m the midst of air, Leanne Jackowski, 
11, strategically watches the bar. 

Trymg to reach the finish line, Stephanie Smith, 10, runs 
w1thout a trace of breath, as Gail Doner, 12, backs her 
up 

Hands off must be accurate and prec1se, Jen Huck· 
aby, 10, hands off to Elaine McDermott, 11, m hope 
of fimshmg first. 



3rd 
3rd 
2nd 

7th 
1st 
2nd 
2nd 
2nd 
2nd 
7th 
3rd 
4th 

Scoreboard 
LC 

Crown PolntfGavit/Ciark 
Andrean/Hobart/Merrillville 

Highland/River 
Forest/Morton 
Indian Relay 

Calumet/Griffith 
Highland 

Crown Pomt 
Munster /Lowell 

Valpara so 
Roosevelt Invitational 

Griffith Relays 
LSC 

0 

The LC Girls' Track Team experienced a 
year of both upsets and victories. The lnd1ans 
started out placing lower than last year's sea· 
son. Without the experience of Senior MVP 
runners Tracy Schumann and Dawn Gelon, 1t 
proved to be a tad bit harder to accomplish 
first place all the time. As Coach Tom Clark 
pushed the g1rls harder to win, they began to 
improve. The Calumet/Griffith meet proved 
to the team and Coach Clark that they could 
do 1t; they could place f1rst. All It too was 
tough practices, team work, determmat10n, 
and the guidance of dedicated Coach Clark. 

There was yet another upset that had to be 
overcome. It was the injunes of many girls on 
the team. Beth Coon, 10, stated, "When I 
hurt my knee, It felt like I couldn't help the 
team out; I could only watch them try and do 
their best. Yet I wanted to be part of the 

team. The team didn't run too good this year, 
but we did what we really could ." 

The girls' victories were mainly achieved 
w1th the endurance and help of co-captains 
Elaine McDermott and Laura Pacholski . 
Amy George, 10, stated, "Elaine and Laura 
seemed to be our strong points, but we (the 
team) added greatly to those strong points 
and with that, we got the track team that 
really did their best. But maybe not as good 
as last season, but we were still a team." 

More team "strong points" were Amy 
Reid and Gail Doner, who was Injured in the 
beginmng of the season, for distance. Laura 
Logan, Kathy Huls, and Leann Jackowski 
were a help to the team in field events. 



t ppmg nto th pitch, Dan O'Keefe, 11, 'll.ing th 
d t rmmatlon hopmg to dd a hit to the lndl n attack 

Baseball: the national pastime. Here at 
LC, the pastime was blown to full intensity 
again this year. aturally, there were some 
high and low points; the highs were a record 
of wms and lo ses; lows were each time the 
team played Mun ter and was completely 
shut out. 

Of course, individual team memories dlf· 
fered on the eason's best game. Rick Flor· 
kiewlcz, 12, felt his best game was when " 
... we played Calumet in what I thought ·a 
the best game of the eason; we won 3·2 .. 
this was one of the few times we played an 
entire game the way we were capable of." 
On the other hand, Tom Mavity, 12, said, 
"Our best game was when our team was 
down 4·0 and we came back to win 5-4 

Junior Chris R1ch finishes his throw with a zing ng p1tch 
hopmg the oppo mg batter will ml s 

Bodle 

again t Griffith." Coach Terry Tillett agreed 
this was the be t game, but not the one thing 
in particular he remembered about thi 
year's team. He said his proudest memory is 
that, "13 of my top 20 players are on the 
Honor Roll," a memory to be proud of. 

A unanimou agreement came for the 
mo t memorable moment thi past year. In 
Mavity's words, "Coach Ttllett was ejected 
from the game. Florkiewicz and myself 
coached the team to victory." Florklewlcz 
agreed, adding, ''We won the game 5·4 on 3 
home runs. It was our be t team effort of the 
year " 

Htgh points of the sea on were the selec· 
tlon of both Mavity and Joel Gtllen, 11, to 
Fir t Team All·Conference. Ja on Chnst· 
man, 12, Florkiewicz, Rick, and Mike Bog· 
ge , 11, were selected to Second T earn All· 
Conference. Honorable Mention went to 
Mark Evans, 12, and Bnan Sivulich, 12. 

Tillett, in summary, will remember this 
pa t ea on as "a roller coa ter - good one 
mmng, bad the next." Rich agreed and add· 
ed, "overall we had fun." 

by Dave DeVnes 

Firing a pos bl str e, ju or Wayn Collins h Ips to d 
h s team with anoth r str out 



Row 1 J Sprycha, J G n, M P p ows I, P Caccavello, J Smo na, C Rich, Row 2 W Co , T Ma ty, K 
Uchm n, M Evan , D O'Keef , Row 3 Coach Till tt, D Grabowski, J Taylor, M Bogg s, B iwllch, J 
Chrl tm n, R Flork ewt cz, D Sch II ng, Coach Conaway 

Sce1rebe1ard 
LC THEM 
9 Hebron 5 
3 B1shop ·on 7 

11 Portage 3 
4 H mmond High 13 

E C Central 9 
7 E C Central 4 
0 Munster 11 
5 Highland 4 
3 Andrean 

2 Andrean 7 

1 Gr ff1th 10 
16 Renssela r 6 
3 Calum t 2 

9 Lowell 5 
11 Crown Pomt 5 
0 Munster 10 
4 H hland 6 

6 Griffith 5 
14 Kan Va ey 3 
10 Hanov r Central 2 

5 Calum t 4 
12 5 
11 2 

9 3 
1 15 
6 
7 9 

9 4 
Kouts 2 

2 Low 5 
Record 17-13 

ugg!ng one of many car r hits a an Indian, nor 

Brian 1vulich drives the ball while other loo on. 



Oi playing p rf ct form in nticlpallon of th p1tch, s n· 
lor Mary Fehlb rg hopes to aid her team by getting on 
ba 

K 

With the loss of six starting seniors due to 
graduation, and three starters to injuries, the 
Lady Indians relied on their team strength to 
over·power their opponents. "Our strong 
point is our ability to work well together," 

TH 

stated Var ity sophomore Sandi Dinges. 
At the beginning of the year, high expecta· 

tions were floating around the locker room. 
"My personal goals included playing every 
team competitively," commented senior 
Mindy Sikora. Although the expectations 

Team umty played an Important role in the Indians' 
attack Meehng at the mound to d1scuss th game plan 
were frequent 1n 1988. 

Row 1: L. Surov1 k, J. Kulig, K Scott, S Clark, L 
Fischer, R Elliot; Row 2 N Jamro e, M. Fehlberg, M 
James, M okora, J Rivera, J . Holling worth; Row 3 
C ch Tom Un r 

were high, o was the competition. The Lady 
Indians' toughest competitors included the 
Highland Trojans and Merrillville Pirates. 
Another goal of the Indians was, "To make 
team unity a big part of our success," added 
Dinges. 

Returning from last years LSC champ 
team were 10 players. What the Indian 
slacked off in, they made up In experience. 
Pitching trength came from first year start· 
ers Robm Elliot, 12, and Dmges. Coach Tom 
Linger said that the attitudes of the girls 
played an Important role, "The girl are very 
positive, unselfish and willing to do whatever 
they are told to do," commented Linger. 

In 19 , the ecret to the Indians' success 
was their d1stlnctive ability to balance the 
team. We e tablished a solid program early 
in the year with good batting, defense and 
our p1tching staff to keep a well balanced 
team," added Linger. 

by Dave Heln 

Ding , D tavllzke, M Garv y, M Jazyk, K Woldt 



A wild and CfliZY as It may b , sophomor Sandi Ding 
us h r unlqu tyl of pitch ng to g t th job done for 

th Lady lnd&ans 

D 

After rece1 g the gn from th catch r, nlor Robin 
Elliot enters Into her wind up and hop s to d hver a 
In e to the oppo tt on . 

Oolterrrunatlon Is appar nt on th fac of juruor Jeanrune 
Kulig a h tnes to connect for an Indian ba hit. 

Slowly extending her lead, sophomore leo e Jamrose 
all mpts to incr r chances of ste g second 

ba . 

LC 
9 
4 
0 
4 

17 
14 
4 

11 
4 

10 
14 
2 
0 

19 

6 
13 
13 

1 
2 

2 
6 

1 
2 

Sc[]reb[]ard 
Morton 
Munster 
Highland 

Bi hop oil 
Hammond Clark 
Hammond Clark 

Grifftth 
Calumet 

Lafayette Harrison 
Lafayette Jefferson 

Lowell 
Munster 
Highland 

Crown Point 
Gnffith 

Calumet 
Lowell 

Andrean 
Crown Pomt 

Hobart 
Lafayette Harrison 

St. Francis DeSalles 
ectional 

Merrillville 
Crown Point 
Regional 

Hobart 
Chesterton 

tate 
Pendleton Heights 

THEM 
0 
1 
4 
6 
3 
6 
2 
0 
0 
9 
4 
0 
2 
7 
2 
2 
5 
5 

11 
3 
2 
3 

0 
2 

0 
1 

4 



Befor a b1g m et , orne runn r hUed up on sugar en· 
ergy. Pr ton 'rc , 11, eat a candy bar at a Purdu 
M t 

C011ch Buga I tape Ga1l D n r, 12, b for a ew Pral· 
rl In t tlon I Doner overcam rlou rch problems 

0 G 

WITH GTH 

When a player gets injured the whole team 
Is affected whether he is the best player or 
not Being out of the game with a sprained 
ankle or pulled muscle was very difficult on 
athletes who new they could be an asset to 
the team . 

Laura Logan, 10, said, "I'm gong to run 
whether I'm injured or not because 1t's impor· 
tant to me, and I can't take the time out of 
practice" 

Most coaches had their team spend at least 
15 minutes stretching before any practiCe es· 
pecially m ports such as track or basketball 
where nonstop running always bears the 
threat of hm sphnts. A con tant supply of 
tape, gauze, and second skin eemed natural 
to most coaches and players. 

Matt Harper, 10, said, "I stretch my back, 
hips, and shoulders before a golf tourney so I 
don't pull anything." 

Overcommg an Injury required much de· 
termination. Training extra hard to make up 
for lost time and to keep In a good of shape 
as the other athletes, these players came 
back w1th extra mental force. 

A proper diet was usually suggested . Fill
ing up with carbohydrates, such a spaghetti 
or eggs, before a big meet, some player also 
Indulged on temporary sugar energy, a In 
candy bar , so they could feel the1r best. 

by p 0 



Wrepp g h r enkl fore e gem , K m Lamott, 12, 
make ure no mjury will k ep h r from dong h r be t 

Str tch ng the I g end the bee w r Important to run· 
n rs K vln olb rtowlcz, 12, pr peres fore meet 

T rry Tyrke, 11, finish s exeroses before en lnvltehonel 
to pr v nt eny posslb mjur s h le runn ng 

nt eny 



Dawn Stav1tzke presents her award for Female Athlete 
of the Year. Stavltzke partiCipated In softball, volleyball, 
and basketball. 

Dave E1chelberger and andi Clark how their awards to 
each other at the Wahoo Banquet Awards were g1ven to 
all Senior athletes 

Senior Mark Evan hows his Male Athlete of the Year 
plaque He al o won an award for football MVP and 
participated m baseball 

Mary Fehlberg received her award for Mo I Valuable 
Player in volleyball. Fehlberg was a major strength for 
the team. 



R•ck Flork wlcz accepts hts plaque Florkl wlcz was an 
import nt a t to the LC ba eball team . 

Ann M n ace pts h r award at th Wahoo Banquet. 
M n w MVPforth Girls' Tennis Team a well as 

team captain. 

L 

B 

On May 31 the annual Wahoo banquet at 
Teibel's restaurant took place and honored 
those athletes who gave it their all and 
showed the necessary talent to earn a letter. 

The dinner speaker was Jim Gibbons, 
ESP announcer at otre Dame. He 
stressed the Importance of education, leader· 
ship, and all-around attitude. He also talked 
about "the little people" In sports - those 
who try the1r best, and although may not 
show present talent, show immense possibil· 
1ty in making LC sports great. 

Most everyone had a good ttme, and the 
Athletes of the Year were announced; Male 
Athlete was Mark Evans and Female Athlete 
wa Dawn Stavttzke. 

by Lisa Pasko 

Boy ' Track - Kevin olbertowlcz 
Girls' Track - Laura Logan 
Volleyball - Mary Fehlberg 
Boy ' Ba ketball - Angelo Mantis 
Girls' Ba ketball - Chris Bishop 
Boy ' Tennis - Joe Arias 
Girls' Tennis - Anne Mason 
Boy ' Golf - Jeff Justak 
Girls' Golf Erica Sudac 
Boy ' Cro Country - Joel Hoffman 
Girls' Cro s Country - Amy Reid 
Boy ' Swimming - Bryon Angerman 
Girls' Swimming - Dorene Kruspe 
Baseball - Tom Mav1ty 
Softball - Dawn Stavitzke 
Football - Mark Evans 

occer - Marko Pekez 



SGA off1cers Karen Mastey, 12, Kim Hemphill, 12, 
Tanja Marich, 11, and John Britton, 11, gather Christ 
mas presents to distribute to area children. 



Clubs reach out to students and the com 
mumty. Dances, projects, and activit es were 
often provided by clubs to allow students to 
become involved with school-related events. 
Many students often helped or participated 
in different activities hke Homecommg 

Student Government As oc1at10n (SGA) 
and Key Club provtded gifts and aid for mem
bers of the community. SGA sponsored a pro
gram to collect Christmas pre ents for area 
chtldren, and Key Club sponsored a food 
dnve for three local churches. 

Clubs offered students a way to meet new 
people and to have fun. Some students 
learned the sense of leadership while orgamz
mg activities. Learning new skills for future 
careers was also a part of the clubs scene. 
Members m Office Education Association 
competed In business competitions. 

Bemg tn clubs helped some students devel
op character and leadership whtle bemg in
volved m fun activities. 

by Shelley Fear 

!:>andy Fmn gan, 12, pract1ces her rch ng rout es 
before the Homecom ng parade The parade took place 
n the south end of Dyer 



, ATIO AL HO OR SOCIETY. Row 1: D. Clapperton, L. 
ultan, T. W11lman, M Rmck, L. Ford, L. F cher, L. Pachol· 
kl, M. Sikora, J . M1kul kl, K. Orosz, R Williamson, T. Glad, 

D. Jorgensen, K A hby; Row 2 · F Fagen, K. Bates, M. Ro
lew ki, H. Busch, B. Besch, K. Kozak, V. Bleslc, M. Jazyk, 
V Schredl, ortham, B. Rauh, J Wolverton, T. Paganel· 
II; Row 3: M Madayag, W. Kiger, B. Berkowlcz, K. Koppe· 

ACADEMIC LETTERWI ER Row 1: K. Woldt, J . 
Karag1c, S Rose, E. McDermott, Y. Venable, J Busch, 
S. eel, D Csomo, M Barnett, B Baldwin, J. Wolver · 
ton, R. White, K. Lamott; Row 2: C. D1movski, J . Brmk, 
E. ReJch It, P. Caccavollo, M. Bland, L. Logan, G 
Schultz, S. Lane, K. S1kora, M Welch, M. Sakaguchi, J. 
Woldt, E. Hill, M. Stamos, T. PaganeiU, D. Stav1tzke, 
Row 3 B Berkowlcz, J . Barb ck, M Ashcraft, L. W1l· 
Iiams, B Gardner, T Bar JC, V. Schredl, B Pan , M S · 
kora, J . Mikul kl, T. Thacker, J Burgholzer, M. Garvey, 

atlonal Honor Soc1ety has an mductlon ceremony for 
new JUnior and nlor members . Amy Young, 11, ac· 
cepts h r award from Don Bohney, 12, and Ms Ihnat 

nol, E. H11l, A Bonner, M. Garvey, J . lknnett, B Pans, D 
Deakm, D. tav1tzke, T. George, M Plata, A Hnc, V. Ma 
thews, J. Wozmak; Row 4 : E. Van Gorp, P. H1 mstra, H. 
Schultz, M Starn , K Lamott, M. Evan , J . Ro ser, D Boh· 
ney, M. Robb, J Chnstman, J . Held, S Jetmg, M. Weaver, 
J Sarkey, T. Wozniak, P Gray, S Bengt n, R Davl s 

Bodie 

M Gaura, A Bonner, J . Wozniak; Row 4· W. Kiger, J . 
Hegyi, J . Ros er, K. Casebolt, L. Pacholski, M. Rinck, L 
Fischer, J Bennett, D Bohney, S Jehng, M. Weaver, 
J . Sarkey, G. LaBelle, M. Evans, K. A hby, M Robb, S 
Bengtson 

Members of th Academic Superbowl team stayed after 
school for practices and meetings Margaret Plata, 12, 
studies a worksheet 



ACADEMIC DECATHALO -- Row 1· G Penn , M 
Gaura , J . Mangold, L Scot, J Bennett; Row 2· Ms. 
Mangold , T. Georg , M Plata. D. DeVne , K Cso a 

I 

Though athletes seem to lead the more 
popular hfe, the academic cholars are also 
very prominent in LC's atmosphere. For ath
lete , Varsity letters can be awarded for ex· 
cellence in their respective sport . For high 
academic marks an academic letter is 
awarded. 

S H 

But not all academic achievements are 
based solely on one 's performance m the 
cia sroom. The Academic Decathalon Team 
and Academic Superbowl Team consist of 
members willing to go beyond the classroom 
to learn . Kathy Csoka , 11, commented, "For 
Decathalon we took a trip to Dayton, Ohio, to 
further our learning of aeronautical things for 
the competition . It made all the time spent 
not seem so d1fficult." 

Another academic goal of juniors and en
iors was t be accepted into the ational 
Hon •r S •ciety (NHS, Ms. Rosemarie Ihnat, 

HS sp< ns )r, stated "We not only look for 
students with good grades, but that demon
strate leadership, character and service." 

All in all, students at LC are awarded Jet· 
ter and recognition for their academic abili
tle as well as their athletic abilities . Both 
serve as steppmg stones in the students' path 
to college and future career goals . "The 
foundations of our future are being 
strengthened today," stated Jeff Bennett, 
12. 

by Jenn fer Palko 



0 

Out of funds?? ot possible for LC' clas 
cabinets-or was it?? The class cabmets 
spent most of their time trying to raise money 
through various fund rat ers. Junior Cia 
Cabinet sponsor, Ms. Jill Kindt, stated. "We 
spend much time planning fund raiser to 
earn money." Other pon ors agreed; the 
juniors have always done o for the enior . 

Cabinet members spent much time with 
fundratsers so that they could afford a suc· 
cessful Prom, a memorable graduation cere· 
mony including decorations, and a class gift 
along With Homecoming decorations. Howev· 
er, they tried to do more thmgs as a group. 
"We're planning more field trips in the fu· 
ture," stated Ms. Kasch, sponsor of the fresh· 

SE lOR CLASS CAB! ET -Ro 1 Sue Cou i!U, 

Row 2· Tma Dan, Rada Vav n, Vera Bl JC, Marcey 
Pullo, Bethany Bennett, Juhe Grace, Sandy Flaherty, 

Creati ty and hard work mu t b u d In de ignlng 
flOllt for th Homecoming par de Wend R , 11, 
add Ia t minute fmal touch to th JUnior flOllt . 

"We are plannmg more field tnp In the tu· 
ture so the club will have some fun time to· 
gether, too," said Ms. Kasch, pon or of the 
Freshman Class Cabinet. 

men. 
Fteld trips for fun was not on the mmd of 

the freshmen cabinet member as they swept 
all the honors at football and ba ketball 
Homecoming festivities. "It wa a good 
start-winning everything," admitted Aman· 
da D1ekman, freshmen pre ident. 

D1ana Rinck, 10, who wa pre ident of the 
Sophomore Class Cabinet stated, "Even 
though we didn't do great at Homecoming, 
we're domg better than we were Ia t year 
because we are trymg to do more." 

by uzy K by and Cynthia D akm 

Rov. 3 Stacy Tzotos, K1m Bau k , Mal na Capp llo, Lori 

Carmichael, Christy Burge 



ra Par , Row 2 Tracy 
man, K m Bedek r 

SOPHOMORE CLASS CABI ET Row 1 Ju Cain, George, Julie Kuc, Chn tin Dt pa quo, Dusanka Drl· 
jaca, TaraWa cht r; Ro 4 Erika Hansen, Karen See· 
haus n, Mme Tascioglu, Julia Borgia, Julie lacona, Ka1· 

Ker n, D na H mann. J n Pa , Leslie Lambeth. 

JU lOR CLASS CABI ET -Row 1: Krt tl Sikora, 
Anne Kozanda. Th spena Cappa , Kari Berilla, Carne 
Goms, Sandy Ccn ceros, Jennifer Bhs mer, Amy Boske, 
Suzanne Ro ; Row 2; Lisa Ho ing rth, Kathy Woldt, 
Pete Curran, Kristin Kennedy, Brett Budzlus, Mary 

Jame . Laura William , Michelle Vozar, Ell! Re1ch t; 
Row 3 Steve mlth, 1kk Barnhouse, Wend e R 
KeVIn W11Is, Michael Johnson, Kun Berryman, Dave 

DeVr1es. 



THESPIA S-Row 1 K Woldt, S Cenlc ros, M 
Buche, S dock, S eel, G Swenson, D Csomo, J 
Beggs,; Row 2; R Strelec, D Clapperton, A Dtekman, 
T L onhard, E H nson, J Mtku , L Massa, T Bar· 

Th sptan m mbers put forth much effort to obtain thetr 
titles Many m mb rs return to perform In summer pro
ductions; h re they perform "Ha " 
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Andy Dud k, 11, nd C m I Ozd mlr, 10, p rform on 
ag m "Don't Drink th Water " Ca t m mb rs d dl 

cated much tim and work to becom a Th spian 
m mber 

Hewlett 

PEECH TEAM-Row I D Co , J Grafton, R Whit , G 
Wozni u. 1, Row 2 S Orrin, E Hanson, J Wozmak 

c; Row 3· Ms. Angl Lowe, D Art pe, K Ca bolt, K 
Koza , B DeValk, J BeM tt, Row 4 A Young, J Kirk· 
patrick, K Jenkins, J Becklenberg, C Ozdemlr, S 'let· 
lng, W Weaver, J Grafton 

Bodle 

Dara Cox, 10, deUvers a dramatic spe ch Cox u U· 

ally pi ced w II In the many d bat s h partlcl
pat d n 



After the applau e dies and the last p ece 
of sc nery i ta n down, member of LC 
The pan troop #2536 are left w1th Ia tmg 
fri nd hip and exp rience to Ia t a hfetime. 
Even though th proud feehng of accom
plishment felt right after the show has dlmm-
1 h d, the umty betwe n ome w1ll Ia t for
ever. Knowmg that you participated in a 
tag production I a great feehng and for 

many th well-earned title of a Th plan can 
be an even greater 1gn of achievement. 

But earnmg thi membersh p I no ea y 
task. To become a member of the Thespians 
an actor or technlc1an must attain a total of 
15 points. One pomt Is accumulat d from 
20-30 hours of long hard wor . Accordmg to 
M . Ang1e Lowe, one of the ponsors of 
Thespian , a student cannot just go and it 
there for 20 hours to become one. They are 
expected to put on a lot of hard work to
ward the fmal product. 

LC ha been Involved m thi internation
ally known organization for the past 22 
year , with approximately 40 new member 
bemg mducted each year. Each The pan re· 
mam a member for the durat1on of the1r 

hfet1me. 
The pian member, Patt1 Biesen, 11, um

med up the feehng of the Thesp1an member 
when he remarked, "I feel 11 i a great 

honor. Theatre i omething I never thought I 
would b mvolved in, but it ha be n a very 
pleasant urprise in my hfe. Also, I think It's 
gr at to be Involved in something o 

nat1onal." 
Students on the Speech and Debate Team 

competed WJth chool for varlou awards. 
Th members of th Speech Team competed 
both ind1v1dually and as a chool. Individual 
members at LC d1d well, but a a chool, the 
team fell short due to the lack of mtere t and 
m mbers JOining the club 

Most member of the Speech Team ag
re d the competition were the mo t rewar
dmg experience. On competition day mem
bers left at 6:00 a.m. to various chool . An 
average meet involved 200-500 students. 
Mo t were lnvitat1onals repre ented by 15 or 
more chool . Each tudent competed in 
three rounds. The top three people in each 
category proceeded to fmals. 

M . Pat Maman wa the spon or of the 
team. She stated, "I feel there is a lot of tal
ent at LC, and if more students would eek 
information about the team, we too would be 
known a a wmnlng team. Presently we are 
known for some very talented individual 
team members." 

Student felt th expenence they received 
on the Speech Team has helped them excel 
in oth r related areas. Dara Cox, 10, expla
ined, "Theater Arts is a large part of my life, 
and the Speech Team has helped me a lot 

With my actmg. You don't have to try out for 
1t All you have to do is sign up. It's excellent 
m h lpmg develop actmg and public ills." 

Gayle Wozmewski, 9, stated, "I think it's a 
really good learmng experience. I like the 
way the JUdges offer their comment after 
competitions. Win, lo e, or draw, you now 
you've don your best." 

by Cry tal Yednak, Gllli Jon , and Chri ty B1.1rgess 



ADD-Ro 1 M Law n, A Zion, J Barn tt, D 
Mack, H Koch, Row 2 A Marlin z, G Barnett, T 

MPC-Row 1 B M1ll r, J Govert, K Monk; Row 2. M 
lgnas, J . Sadewa er, C. Flint, J Boles I; Row 3 . S 

I 

P loza, M 

Brozyna, T. Endres, D. Gladish. 

R 0 T C - Row 1 D hrop e, C Schon rt 



to peak out against drunk dnvlng, Pollen 
atd , "I would tell them not to drink and drive 

or even drive with omeone who has been 
drlnkmg. Life i o weet, yet It can be so 
hort, you can di at 1 . Fnends don't let 

frl nds drive drunk' " 
Medical Profe ion Club (MPC) was ere· 

at d to inform mt re ted tud nts with more 
Information about dtfferent medtcal field . 
Gu st p aker from variou medical profe . 
Ions vi It d members dunng club penod 

MPC annually spon ored a blood drive 
with the Red Cro . Interested students who 

1 year of age contributed to the 
group' cau Club m mber m de ure do· 
nator were rela ed before their blood was 
tak n by the nur or Red Cro representa · 
tiv . Much preparation went in to the organt· 
zatlon to the charitable event. 

Member al o took ft ld trip to hospital 
and donat d monies to the chool nur e's of· 

he . 
For many year LC has tried to get a form 

of R.O.T C. (R rve Officer Training Corp ) 
but not enough tudent were Interested. 
Lowell Hagh School extended it hand to LC 
students who were interested. Two student 
have joined, more student were hoped to 
join m th future . 

"R.O.T C i destgned for students wtth 
plans to pur ue a military career," comment· 
ed Don Shrop hire, 11. 

"I have alway wanted to go into the Air 
Force, now I'm traintng to be an officer be· 
fore I get into it," said Cn Shonert, 12. 

After graduataon R.O.T.C wa JU t an· 
other way to learn about the career or job 
student were g tting into "Last ummer I 
took R O.T.C. at Camp Atterbury, it wa ju t 
h boot camp th everything, but it gav 
me a lot of d1scapline," aid Cn Shonert. 

ot all the class is book work, the cia 
al o take flight on UH ·1 helicopter and C· 
135 carrier planes whale the advance cia e 
take trip to Air Force base and Air Force 
mu eum in Ohio. 

by Kelly Kl inaman, Cynthia 0 n and Cri honert 
Row 2 C tare vlch, K 

ADD OFFICER - Row 1 J Wolv rton, C Carpen 

t r, M Bal 

Orosz, Ro 3 M lamo . A AltgUbers. A Ut h, T 

n 

1 1 



OEA members part1cip ted In buSJn competitiOns 
Angela &nn r, 12, ace pts her award at th do ng 
c r mony for th comp tit n 

OEA-Ro l·L.H li,G Schultz S Fear,R trelec,A Potter, M 
Woldt, D Adams, A &nn r, L Bra , J B rron, A 

Tr ll, R 2 T. • · I on, B ullaney, C honert, D 
nte , D England, L K cklch, E Hill, M Jamr , B 

Sch ve, T lmon; Row 3 : M Harper, D D Fratus. D. 

KEY CLUB -Row 1. G Pank1 wtcz, J Busch, J Palko, 
L Pie ber, T Shah, Mr Clark, Row 2. D Henson, H 
Busch, V Schredl, C Premes , P Damron; Row 3. R 

Bacon, K Raab. 

ewcomb, K Perera, K Ri ckhoff, K C a, C Hantz, 
K Koppenol, Row 4 R Yablonowskl, T Jong rna, M 
MeG , J Wozniak. B Hand 

rlou n was not always a part of SGA m t g 
during activity period SGA m mbers tak tim out to 
relax and have fun 



Clubs often provide many activities and 
projects for tudents. Student Government 
A ociatton ( GA) I involved with organizing 
activities such as Homecoming and Fresh
men Orientation for chool, a Christmas pre-
ent drive for area children, and Woodf1eld 

Mall and Gr at America tnp for its own 
members. Student Government members 
worked together to organize the annual pa· 
rad and dane a ociated with th football 
Hom coming game. SGA was also in charge 
of the presentation of the kmg and queen for 
both the football and basketball Homecom
ing. Members of GA volunt ered to be 
gUides for Fre hmen Orientation to d1rect tn· 

coming freshmen through the chool and to 
provide mformat1on about the different 

cia 
Student Government spon ored a Chrl t· 

mas pre ent dnve to collect presents for chil
dren in the commun1ty. Second hour teach r 
collected money, then one or two cia mate 
us d the money to buy pre ents for a spec1fic 
child ass1gned to the class by SGA. Many 
SGA members looked forward to the Wood· 
field Mall and Great America trip to relax 
and have fun "Thi year SGA wa unfortu
nat ly a small group, but one that got a lot 
accomph h d. I wa lucky that I wa th c-

GA-Row 1 C McCr ry, M Welch, M S kaguch!, B 
Coon, T W cht r, M H mphlll, Row 2 D P nczu , T 
M rich, G Bo , M Gaura, S Fe r, Rolli 3 C D 
mov ki,M Britton,J.K ragic,J Kaczur,M Blastick,M 

retary, b cau e I got to do the Homecoming 
announcements during the halfhm at th 
game. I was so nervous, but in the end 1t was 
real fun," alt Tatjana Marich, 11. 

Many tudent who planned to enter th 
business f1eld joined Off1ce Education A soci· 
ation (OEA). Several OEA members compet
ed m a reg1onal competition that con isted of 
many busme categones uch a accounting 
skills, JOb intennews, and computerized ac
countmg. Students who received top awards 
continued to compete in lnd1anapoli for the 
tat comp t1tion, and orne even competed 

in Louisville, Kentucky, for the national com
petition. "Being in OEA will help me in the 
future. I was in the JOb Interview category in 
competition and that will help me later when I 
am applymg for a job," said Rhonda Strelec, 
11. 

orne tudent preferred the activities ac
companied with being a member of Key 
Club. Key Club spon ored a food drive for 
thr e churche in Lake County. Second hour 
cia e comp ted to collect the most food and 
to win the prize of six dozen donuts for the 
clas . Along with th honors history classes, 
Key Club worked on the Gold Star Honor 
Roll Book. Students researched men from 
Lake County who fought and d1ed m the Viet· 
nam confhct. In order to honor the e men 
tud nt gath red information about the ca
uahtle , and then they Interviewed fnends or 

relattves of these men. "Being m Key Club 
makes the members feel that they are an 
Important part of th community and not just 
typical high school students," aid Jen Palko, 
11. 

Key Club, GA, and OEA provided extra· 
curncular act1v1tie and learning for tudent 
w1th d1fferent mterests. 

by hI y Fear 

1 ora, 1dock, J Palko, Row 4 M Tench v 1, D 
DrlJ ca, D K c, D yn oop, J Gaura, J Britton K 
H mphlll 
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Letterwinn r , ponsored by Mr. Tom 
Linger, wa a club that recognized athl te 
who achieved at least one varsity letter in a 
sport. Once two var ity letters were earned. 
a jacket could be purchased through the 
club. Member were reqUired to defend th lr 
lett r In order to remain a member of the 
club. "Becom ng a member is a reasonable 
goal for an athlete to have," Tina Keilman, 
10, a1d. The Letterwinners participated In 
the 70·mile b1ke ride and a steak fry. 

MA TMAIDS -Row 1 C Canale, C Bra s, A Ktral, C 
Go ns, T S1mon, Row 2· M R tovs I, S Goins, J Bor· 
roe!, D Darnsta dt, M Markov1ch, M Launtsen 
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Mat maid h lped w1th the wre tling team. 
"We keep th core , take tat , decorate 
lockers, and are mental supporters for the 
wrestlers, " a1d a JUnior mat maid, Ann 
Kiral. The mat maid held a car wash in th 
pnng and old candy as fundrai ers. Mr. 

Bob Emerick, wrestling coach, and Dr. Janet 
Emenck were the pon or 

Pep Club, pon or d by M . Kathy Ar
buckle, was a club that upported the athlet
ic teams and helped to maintain chool spirit. 

Lettergirl were 12 g1rls who were mem· 
b rs of Pep Club. To b come a lettergirl, a 
girl had to part1cipate In Pep Club for at least 
one year and could then be nominated to be a 
letterg1rl for the next year. Th letterg rl 
wore klrts and weater that pelled out LC 
I DIA S and helped create a p1nted atmo-
phere at athletic game 

by Wendy B rg r 

Bodie 

Adm!s lon mon y isacc pt d from Brett Wright, 12 
Pep Club sponsored th only d nc after a football 
game 



Letter rls Tonia Leonh rd. ll,and Jut M y rs, 11, 
watt pall ntly b fore th reg onal ba etball g m at 
Ea t Chicago Central 

ATHLETIC LETTERWI. 

tavltzk , P Velhgan, F mack, 
Row 4 D Glov r, T Gluth, K 

PEP CLUB-Row I· T Mech, Tkacz, C Carpent r, 
D Poll r, P r, Row 2 J Karaglc, ava, R 
Akkers, K Ro rts, T Giber n, Row 3 J Happ, A 

Baldwin, B er, J C renz111, M Radinovic, C B h· 
op, J Gerlach, M Pe z, Row 4, K Fraser, K Gorski, L 
Walllllms, T Kellman, R Ktr , M Marocc , J Held, J 
Edw rds, J Bark r, K Ba r, R Davies, B Breclaw, 

Paul D'Ang lo 

Bocl!o 

B r, J Luban, B Budzius, S Clark, K Scott, B 
Pans, K Mun on, J Benn tt, L Jac ow 1, R Sturgill, 
J Brtn , B Coon, A Da Row 5 Bos, M al n, 
P hu Jack, T Mavtty, R Elliott, M Fehlb rg, M. Ev· 

ns, K Lamott, Jazy , J Duggan, L Logan, K Huts, 
M Robb 

Twardy, G LaBelle, J Burgholz r, L Leacht, A Ha 
m nda, L Mleczko; Row 4 T L onhard, J M yer , T 
Arens, T Lop z, T Kara h, R LatanoYlch 



PA I H CLUB- Row 1 T Thac: r, Ms Ballou, T 
Rob nson, M took bury, • • ava, L Ml cz o, Row 2 
M T nc:hev I, A Pa o, C Mason, M Harper, K 

GERMA CLUB - Row 1 • ' S1 b n, R Favors, L 
Bulla, B Par . D tavlu , Row 2 • Tica, K Cso a, 
D. Belford, J Karag1c, K Horvath, J Morns, B Bre-

1 P Panouses, 
L Ga rons I, M Robb, K oojm, Row 2 A Lowe, G 
Swenson, T Glad, Y Wouters, S B ngtsson, P. Mark· 
kul11, Row 3 M Tasc1oglu, V Schredl, K. KozAk, K 

1 

R1 ckhoff, D Poll r, J Zatar 1, Ro 3 D Krstich, L 
L icht, B P1 ters, M Markovich, M McGill, B Lid n, C 

tamos, M tames, K Bak r 

claw, C Prem , Row 3 K W1lls, C PI uhn, K Huts, 
L L icht, D Krstich, M Tanch vski, U hah 

cClluley, J Bergr n, S Mo I y, A Bonn r, Row 4 S 
Bacon, E H nson, A Young, K Kopp nol, S Choat , J 
Johnson, C. Rastovski, A Fernandez 



Stud nts who took pant h, G rman, or 
French were g ven the opportunity to be a 
member In that language club. 

Repre ntatives of the German Club were 
L a Bulla, Mmdy Sikora, ancy Ieben, 
Ryan Favors, and Dawn Stavltzke was the 
club pre !dent. The French Club did not have 
an organized committee. The Spanish Club 
officers were Kevin Baker, Julie Zatarski, 
and Mary Stamos . Baker was the club's presi· 
dent. 

French Club members w nt to a French play In 
Chicago phomores Laura Logan and Machele Bland 
talk about th pi y dunng lnlermlss on 

Befor th play began stud nts relax daft r g o a 
school bus for about on hour Simon Surovla , 9, and 
Andrea Yehch, 9, ten to th ar headphones 

clubs participated In activities 
t at would help the students learn more 
about that particular language background 
and culture. The German Club went to two 
restaurants and bowling. The Spanish Club 
went bowling, on a hor eback riding trip, and 
to a restaurant. 

The pirit of competition was never higher 
than hen the German and Spanish clubs 
met In a bowling compet1tlon. All of the clubs 
took part in the annual foreign language club 
p1cnic. The only down ide of each language 
club wa the Jack of partlctpation . anc Sie
ben, 11, German Club social coordmator, 
said, "I thmk that mo t students really don't 
get Involved in their club. The clubs would be 
a lot more fun if people would get involved." 
Baker atd, "The club as fun. It should have 
more member " 

by Brian A pan 



HOME-EC CLUB- Ro 1 B Banmst r, B K1stler, M 
agmot, K Lar , Row 2 C Peloza, J W aver, L 

Anderson, P Rydl w k1, Wood rth, Row 3 H 

Boo tor ds re n charg of lling th choollt ms 
and running errand J I Glll n, 11, helps p1ck out a 
fold r 

r, K Pap , T Buckn r, P 
n r, M R v , T B a n, T 

Row 1 A Dud k, J Grafton, J Begg , R 
S 'letlng, M Weav r, M Extin, J 

BOOKSTORE AIDS - Row 1 R antals, J G n, 
Row 2 J Ju tak, R taurl, K Luc 

0 



Book tore aid posttions were rather self· 
explanatory, but Jeff Justak, 11, explained, 
"In th morning, book tore aids were able to 
sell bookstore items to people who want to 
buy them, and in the afternoon we run er· 
rands for Ms. Hunter." 

Jeff Justak, 11, and Nick Restaur!, 10, 
were bookstore aids fourth hour, which 
meant that they'd be m the bookstore help ng 
while lunch hour as going on. Re taun stat· 
ed, "The best thing about bemg a bookstore 
aid fourth hour i that I was able to choose 
whatever lunch I wanted. AI o, if I d1dn't get 
my homework done, Ms. Hunter would write 
me a pass o I could go to the hbrary and 

AV aids took all th udlo v equ pm nt to th diff r 
ent cia J ff Grafton, 12, r turn the ov rh d pro
l ctor to th equ pm nt room 

y." M . Hunter tated, "We u ed to go 
on np , but recently there ha n't been 
enough money so we don't go." Restaun and 
Ju tak added that bemg an aid for Ms. Hunt· 
er wa really great. Out of all the times they 
were aids, bookstore was their favonte . 

The Home·Ec Club had about 25 member 
who old jewelry and bought things for th 
home·ec classrooms with the money they 
made. At the begmning of the year, they 
went to Shakey's Pizza just to get to know 
one another. Other event included a hop· 
pmg trip and a Mother's Day dinner. The club 
was sponsored by M . Johnston wtth Bonnie 
Kistler, president; Beth Banni ter, vice-pre i· 
dent; Jenmfer Sanger, secretary; and Shan· 
non Woodworth, treasurer. 

Audio Visual aids were tudents who had a 
study hall and wanted omething different to 
do. The A V aids delivered, picked up and 
repatred AV equipment. Mr. Paul Lowe was 
in charg of audio v1sual equtpment. 

by Gina grelli and Julie Jayjack 



Photograph r Kn 11 1kora, 11, ho proof h et to 
student life co-ed1tor Karen Talarek, 11 Talarek let 

1 ora kno wh1ch p1ctures h wanted pnnted for her 
y arboo pag 

Amy K1sh, 12, worked hard to meet Qu1ver deadlines 
Sh types st adily to fuu h her !mal type sheet for mor 

ction. 

SCOUT - Row 1 R Strel c, D Csomo, K Ta arek, 
Row 2 J knpac, L 8Dder, M Mar ovlch, K Kl In · 
man, D Jorgensen, H Garton, T Drake, Row 3 S 

S H 
, D Quagl a, S Jas ula, D. Clapp r 

4 D Lacomb , M W , R Vavan, 

RU E - Tr cy Bar lc, Janln Verg , K 



Th LC publication cia rounded out 
th hterary aspect of LC. Student mterests 
and happenings were publi hed through the 
Scout, and Quiver captured th year on pa· 
p r through copy and photo . The Rune gave 
tudents an opportunity to express them· 

lve through anginal creations. 
Th chool newspaper wa written, de· 

gn d, and publish d olely by student . Dis· 
trlbuted bi-monthly, it covered the chool 
n w , ment , port and features of tudent 
life. Under leader hip of Editor-ln·Chlef, 
Dawn Clapperton, 12, future journalists 

QUIVER- Row 1 D Lacomb , K ora, S Fear, J 
P lko, K T I rek, L Pa o, K Hambright, s H ett, 
Row 2 M Lowe, T Ge , A K h, J Mo , C D akin, 

toiled away, wntmg tories, designing page 
layout and counting page for cia room dis· 
tnbution. 

"Scout is a class that demands responsibil· 
ity," remarked News Editor Deanna Csomo, 
11. "If you don't do the work and don't meet 
the deadhnes, you not only hurt your elf; you 
bring down both the taff and the paper. But 
the end re ult i worth the pre ur . " 

Clapperton was enthusiastic about the 
Scout. "I was really happy to be cho en as 
Editor·tn-Chlef. The work involved In being 
an Edltor-ln·Chief is a lot, but It was worth 
every minute of pam I went through. It wasn't 
all bad, though. It's ternhc expen nee for a 
career tn journalism." 

The Rune remamed busy as ever, meetmg 
tw1ce a week after chool once production 
wa under way. The Rune was LC' hterary 
magazme, which featured creative offerings 
from students. Drawmgs, hort stones, and 
poems were judg d upon ubmis ion to taff 
members or new sponsor Ms. Judy Kopchlk 

Once subm tted, the v.;orks were Judged on 

M Stiltn r, Swan on, C Bur s, Row 3 D Heln, J 
Grlsaf1, C Hantz, C oojln, D Orban, R R ch, J 
Borgia 

quahty and ongmahty. Ass stant Ed1tor, Tra· 
cy Bars c, 11, comment d, "We had some 
very talented poets, artist , and authors, ub
mit the1r work this year." 

Quiver al o laved away, rushing to meet 
vanou deadhne throughout the year. Lay· 
outs had to be de 1gned, copy wntten, photos 
taken and cropped. Co-editors Jenmfer 
Palko, 11, and Shelley Fear, 11, kept the 
staff In ltne makmg sure the work was done. 

"Bemg my first year on staff, it was an 
extra challenge being the co-editor," remi· 
nisced Palko. "If It wasn't hard enough get· 
ting my pages down, 1t was t ce as hard 
help ng oth r staff members fmi h the1r lay· 
outs and typ heels. Bemg on yearbook was 
a really unique expenence." 

Fear agre d, ' Quiver is challenging. I nev· 
er knev.; exactly how much work was put mto 
rna mg a yearbook, but I liked knowmg that 
the decl ion I made would be published for· 
ever." 

by Karen Talare 

Co-ed tors Jen Palko, 11, and h ey Fear, 11, wor 
opening ctlon p cture QUiv r editor 
hours meetmg deadhnes 

Scout matters 



E lOR TREBLE CHOIR Row I· L P ciu . K Pe k, 
K 

0 T! 

The LC Marching Band is only one aspect 
of the talented music department at LC. The 
choir Is also a very popular, talented group. 
Many students each year joined choir to ex· 
press themselves through their singmg ablliti· 
es and to take part in performing with an en· 
tire group. 

Mr. M1chael Lewis, the choral director, 
kept the group together and conducted the 
class. 

Students who were mterested In singmg 
w1th a group for the ftrst time jomed the Jr. 
Treble Choir. The result at th end of the 
year was for the students to learn to sight 
read music and to be able to pick up on a 
song w1thout having ever heard It played. 
When students completed this class, they 
graduated to Sr. Treble Cho r or Concert 
Choir dependmg on their singmg abi!Jtie . 

Sr. Treble Choir was similar to Jr. Treble 
Choir. The students in this cia s expanded 
their music knowledge by conquering more 
difficult music p ece . They remained in Sr. 
Treble Choir or were chosen to join Concert 
Choir the following year. 

Boys entering chorus for the first time join· 
ed Varsity Choir. The result of this class was 
singmg technique and music reading, along 
with learning all types of music arrangem· 
ents. Best voices graduated to Concert 

8odil 

T Bergn r, L Ken· 
dall, K Brown, B u I, M M gtnot, B Ud n, K 
Me , A Kochanoff, M R , Ro 2 J Ku lin, K 
Swindl , E Fre and, L Keith, C H mnann, S Glover, 
J. Bam tt, Wtlson, K Apostol, L K M dy, Row 3 
R Sl ck r, C Ma n, K Bed r, K Cosmo, P Moura 
tid s, T Br ter, R Zylo, D M tlov, S Mill r, J Eichen· 
s hr, A Corb tt, Row 4 J. Wescott, J Stasiuk, A Die · 
m n, A D Va , C O'K fe, S Will ms, M My IWY, 
T Steffens, M. Havel, D Dwy r, A Johnson, R Garc a, 
G Moczarnl , Row 5: J Altgilb rs, G BtSCan, M Cus· 
son, 5 Ba r, M McCrary, T. elson, B Weddell, A 
Robinson, C. Pagan Ill, K McCoy, M Gonzal z, T 
W chter, Row 6 5 D vis, W Stapl , H Cam han, 
M Jukes, C Mor n, M H mphill, J Wysocki, C Bodak, 
M Britton, J Stocky, C rtnga, A Grentzer, C 
lyd ck, T. mlth 

Choir. 
Concert Choir wa the large t chorus; It 

consi ted of the best voices from the other 
three choruses. Concert choir had three con· 
certs: Fall, Christmas, and Spring. There 
were also a variety of performances and con· 
certs held throughout the year. 

Rhonda Widlow ki, 12, tated, "I'm In 
Concert Choir and It is a lot of fun. The best 
part is performing. We work hard and 1t re· 
ally eems to pay off when after your perfor· 
mance you hear all the applau ; the feeling 
is just unexplainable. Competing In vanous 
choral concerts was also fun, because you get 
the opportuntty to hear other choirs and then 
let them hear you and hear how hard you've 
worked." 

by Amy K h nd Jennlf r Moe 



Hours of lngmg go nto one concert Chor director Ml· 
ch11 IT Lewisdir ctshlsJr Tr bleCholrmp rfectingll 

chor I selection 

T 11k a deep breath and sing out are the Ins ruct ons 
M mb rs of th choir til e this Into con deration as they 
try to hit th r not so dly 

Kr1111y, H 

al, C Opyt, K mith, L Cox, A Zton; R 2· H 
Harb11ugh, K Beck, L. Gentry, K. Csoka, W. Lesak, T. 
Marlo Corb tt, Row 3: R Valentino, A 'aidoo, P 
Kow11 1, T Brock, O'Bn n, J Portman, V. Kovanic, 
5 Goms, : Ro 4 D Arndt, D flo~.~;ers ~- Hoo
v r, H Hestand, G. Pa e cz, M nyder, A Altgil· 
bers, K Gellert, M Law on, . Lop z, Row 5 D. Con· 
n r , T utter, J. Rldg , R Wait , M Boerner, D 
Drangm t r, J. Van Gorp, M Archlla, C Girnu 



CO CERT CHOIR-Row 1: B. Mall . L. Drangmeoster, 
T. took bury, K Or , L. Ma . K. Po rcy, L Pociu , 
P Scott, M Rol w I, Row 2: M Buche, D. Arndt, S. 
Lane, B K tier, A Dud k, R. ldlo i, T. L d n, . 
Ho land, M Campb II; Row 3: T . Ovan k, E Reochelt, 
C. ortham. L Gawron kl, S Woodworth, J . Weaver, 
K Bat . A. tephen , K Masley, K K nn dy, K Ber-

. K Mada g, L Boom, Ro 4 J Brun r, B Wright, 
J . Felton, K Madayag, D. Shis er, M. Ext n, Ander
on, J Mo ul kl, R antais, A Hric, V. Mathews, L. 

Scott, S Cowl y; Row 5 . A. Ma n. C. Ozdemor, W. 
Ktg r, M Coppag , S Tkacz, M Tenny on, R ely, L 
Robm n, J Wolverton, J . Begg . M Henrus, K ren 

n, P Damron, Ro 6 . W. KeUman, B D Valk, P 
Ho mstra, K Kong, Valandongham, J. Grafton, J 
Bee enberg. G. D mb k, K un z, E. Van Gorp, C 
Carpenter, D. Ari p , J Oosterhoff, M John on. 

cal onstrum nts. 

Counterpoints Is an extracurricular choar for tud nts 
who liked to ng and dance or play a mus cal onstrum nt . 
Members practiced after school. 



Lak Central choirs performed concert 
at many de tinations. Becau e of en emble, 
counterpo nt , and concert choir, Lake Cen· 
tral voices were heard by many people . 

Ensemble was a singing and dancing 
group that con ted of all girls. Members of 
en emble stayed after chool to practice 
about three hours a week. Ensemble per· 
formed special concerts for different meet· 
ings and dinner . 

Counterpoints also sang and danced while 
a few membes played mus cal instruments. 
Members practiced about four hours a week 
after school. Counterpoints performed at dif· 
ferent location like Teibel's Re taurant and 
the East Chicago Library. 

Concert choir was the highest choir and t 
mainly con ted of juniors and seniors with 
the best voice . "Choir is a fun class! We 
always work hard to get our music perfect, 

COU TERPO TS-Row 1: A Mason, K. Berilla, J 
Mlku ski, M Buch , L. Pocius, Row 2: L Drangme1ster, 
W Kiger, L Ma , K Orosz; Ro 3 S eel, L Scott, 

E SEMBLE- Row 1: B Mill . M Federoff, E Reiche , 
K Kennedy, C ortham, Row 2: K P1 rcy, T. took 
bury, C. Opyt, J Meyers, Row 3 K. Stack, A. Yundt, J 

but it never gets bonng," said Elli Reichelt, 
11. The choir performed at Union Station n 
Indianapolis, Century Mall, and the Choir 
Festival at Griffith High School. 

All three choral groups competed in con· 
test · like the State Choir Contest or the St. 
Loui Six Flag Competition. "I've been in 
choir for four years . I've had a lot of fun! The 
trips we go on are interesting and choir Is an 
experience, I'll never forget," said Patty 
Damron, 12. Choir was an important part of 
high school for some students. Choir pro· 
vided many concerts for students to perform 

ln. 

by Shelley Fear 

J Beggs, D. Arndt, G Swen on; Row 4 D. Anspe, J. 
Grafton, E Van Gorp, B. De Valk, C. Ozdem1r. 

Iacono; Row 4 J . Yanc1ch, K Kerwin, K unez. A. 

teph n 
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For the LC Band. 19 7- could have 
been dubbed " The Year of Change." ew 
dtrector Mr. Scott L. Taube took over the 
cour of the year. " I wa n't really nervou ," 
Taube reminisced about greeting the band 
for the first time. " I was just self-conscious, 
following omeone like Mr. Jordan. All I knew 
wa that they had a nch tradition here at LC 
and a very good marching band." 

Times were tough for everyone early in the 

SE IORS - Row 1: Dawn DeFratus. K1m Graham, Jan 
Gardner, Kathy Page, D ane Mack, Row 2 K m Kozak, 

CE TRALETTES - Row 1: Sandy Ceruceros, Lisa 
We1dner, Sandy Fmnegan, Kathy Woldt; Row 2 Yvette 
Venabl , Tara B1ckham, Carne Canale, Chri Ia Opyt, 
Amy Bos e, Valene Venabl , Beth M Is, Lynn Kolod· 
z1ej, M1chelle BugaJski; Row 3 arcme S1dock, Jenny 

year, a new teachmg method were intro· 
duced and teacher-student relationships 
were e tablished . But through all the changes 
and rough moments, the band kept thetr win
ning tradttion altve and made it a year to 
remember. 

The band began its year with the summer 
marchmg band, which performed in area pa
rades . Following parade ea on, the Centra· 
lette left for Valparai o University for drill 
team camp. While there, they won trophies 
for home routine and precision dance. They 
then topped it all off by winning the sweep
stakes award and the five tar award (given 
to the corp most looked up to by other 
schools). Head Centralettes Sandy Finnegan, 
12, Li a Weidner, 12, Sandy Ceniceros, 11, 
and Kathy Woldt, 11, won the Captains 
award, enabling them to travel to New York 
City and participate in the Macy's Thanksgiv· 
ing Day Parade. 

Barb Besch, Jodell Buc man. Kristen Schuttmger; Row 
3 . John Bell, Paul Gray, Bob Botello 

Ril y, Sh nnon Hutch ns, Jenny Koch, Dem e Gladi h, 
Heath r Koch, Theresa W1llman, h lly Upchurch; Row 
4 1kkl Compamk, Mich le Bland . Su Kozak, Erica 
Downs, Laura Freeland, Michele Vozar, Daphne Glover, 
Jenmfer Blissmer. 

The most dramatic change for the band 
occured m the fall with the football marching 
ea on . During former dtrector Mr. Doug Jor

dan's reign, the band performed the same 
half· time how for the enttre ea on , learning 
and practicing it over a period of weeks. Un
der Taube, the band was now required to 
learn a new show for every game. Since 
learnmg several how made It difficult to 
memorize mu ic, the band al o dapted to 
the use of mus c lyres . As a re ult of the 
changes, football crowds were entertained to 
shows with theme uch a cia ic televi ion 
tune and a alute to the 200th birthday of 
the U.S . Constitution. The band al o per
formed a marching concert which featured 
music from their varlou how . 

When the I.S .S .M.A. Di trict field how 
competitton came around, the band wa 
awarded a First Diva ion. But, when they pro
gressed on to regionals, they were given a 
S cond Dtvi ion . "I thought the group per· 
formed very well and thing were fine," said 
Taube. "My concern was that the group per· 
form up to its potential." 

Although the band experienced a etback, 
it did not keep them down. The band In· 
dulged n a flurry of acttvtties, which included 
Pep Band, vigorous fundraising for thetr tnp 
to Orlando, Florida, for the Festivals of Mustc 
in April and practicing for their fir t Christ· 
mas concert. And while the band rehearsed, 
the Centralette corp sweated it out practicing 
their basketball halftime dance routines . In
stead of dancing to tunes played by the band, 
the Centralettes performed to popular songs 
from the radio and tapes . "The basketball 
season went well over-all, and was enjoyed 

Cowtosy al P l..ormun 



by the corp itself because of the new style of 
dance that was performed this year," Finne· 
gan tated. Cen cero was very proud of the 
group. " I'm very proud of them, that we 
achieved our goals . I'm glad that we went out 
there and proved that we're number one ." 

Th award ceremony proved to be a joy· 
ou one for LC, In more way than one. 
Taub ummed up the trip thl way: " The 
b st thing that happened on the trip was the 
group became one - not individuals, but a 
band that had dedication and pride to 
achl ve their be t ... and they did." 

On week after their return from Florida, 
th band headed to Portage to compete for 
the fir t time ever in the I.S.S.M.A. District 
Symphony Conte t . For the conte t the band 
le rn d a new piece in four day for their 
open ng number . Th conte t wa a ucce . 
The band was awarded a first clivi ion. At the 
end of the year, the band performed one last 
pring concert and had a banquet to cap off a 

turbulent but triumphant year 
enior Dawn DeFratus felt po ltive about 

th year m general " Everything wa new this 
year to everybody. But some of the changes 
were really po Itive, especially m the concert 
area . I'm glad the trip to Orlando was o 

ucc ful. " 

by Ker n Telarek 

Ell ter vecatlon meent a tnp to Flonda forth bend. Th 
band peforms the1r marchmg kills m a parede n Orlan· 
do 

FRESHMEN - Row 1 Shirley Choute, Heather Poplo-
1 , L ley Li ns, Row 2. Jube Ad lnson, Kellle Doug-

SOPHOMORES Row 1: Dan Wmkl r, Tammy Ter 
riD, Jon Lucz k, Ro 2 D nl Gill • h lly Up 
church, Suzy Kirby, Debbl Mack, Bee y Mahan, Ro 3 
Jul Bak r , Luis Mertmez , Donne All en , Kim 

JU IORS - Row 1: Angt Gatto, Brett Gardner, Steve 
eel; Row 2: Dawn Hardesty, Den Van Til, Stacey 

Pop1olek, Kar n Talarek: Row 3 Jeff Bennett, Dav 

las, Becky Kl mm, Becky Breatz, Row 3 Robert Gal· 
burth, Cheryl Mlckey, Jeenette Johnson, Lou1s Kanobs. 

McCauley; Ro 4 Dana Lorenzen, Candace Premes e, 
Guy w nson, Chr tm Ro , Ang Fene, Ro 5 Deb 

Brzlns 1, Amy Bartoch I 



Thi diary pre ents a day-to-day out· 
look of the band trip to Florida over Spring 
Break . Karen Talarek, 11, a band mem
ber, kept track of the events that occurred 
throughout the course of the trip. With her 
permi ion, the following excerpt is a pre-
entation of band memorie . 

Monday, April4 - Arrived at LC, :30 
a.m. Had a quick ymphonic rehearsal be· 
fore loadmg the charter buse and U-Haul 
with luggage and equipment. After a few 
minor" quirmi hes" over eats ( eniors in 
back), departed for sunny Florida at 
10:00 a .m Spent night on the buses. 
Tue day, April 5 - 4:30 a .m. Awoken 
in southern Georg1a for bus problems. Bus 
1 ran over a piece of sheet metal, breaking 
the oil can . Loaded on Bus 2 and taken to 
nearby truck stop for five hours until re· 
pairs made. Left stop at 10:15 a .m., trav· 
eled to Cape Canaveral , FA. Checked In 
at Econo Lodge, beachside. Swam at Co
coa Beach; ate dmner at Galaxy Station 
(minor disturbance caused by girls in band 
over cute male employee), free t1me after· 
ward . 
Wednesday, April 6 - Traveled to 
destmation Orlando, checked in at Colony 
Plaza Hotel. Air conditioning broke In Bus 
2; passengers sweated it out. Had pool
side ymphonic rehearsal mid-morning; 
then journeyed to Disney World . Spent 
afternoon, evening there. Sunburns start· 
ed to emerge . Arrived bac at hotel11 :30 
p .m. 
Thur day, April 7 - Practiced all day. 
Had parade rehearsal in hotel parking lot, 
sectlonals and symphonic rehearsal In 
room adjacent to hotel restaurant . Just 
enough free time to eat , sw1m, and re-fry 
sunburns. Lights out early; last minute 
items taken care of for performance next 
day . 
Friday, April 8 - Woke up early , ate 
breakfast at Hotel and traveled to Evans 
Maynard High School for symphonic per· 
formance . Performed in high chool audi· 
tonum at 9:30 a .m., stayed and watched 

other band until noon. General good feel · 
ings and comments about performance . 
Had afternoon marching practice (sun· 
burns now a major factor in pain, many 
students blistered). Late afternoon free, 
then back to Evans Maynard to watch field 
how competiton. Incident occurred after· 

ward when three intoxicated area teens 
followed buses to hotel; chaperones han· 
died situation. o girls allowed out of hotel 
ground w thl ut male e cort. 

aturday, April 9 - Parade perfor· 
mance at 10.00 a.m. Great feelings about 
performance once again; spirits oared. 
Centralette performed dance routme at 
Evans Maynard at 12:30; band members 
proved their pint and support . Thoughts 
turned to the award pre entation at Sea 
World that evening . Returned to hotel, 
free time for afternoon. Arrived at Sea 
World 5:00, had barbecue dinner, aw 
Shamu show and ski how featuring the 
Sk Pirate . Awards ceremony at 9 :45; 
pirlts ran high. Centralettes won their 

contests; band won their division in parade 
and fourth in symphony. Disappointed 
over not winning overall parade, but still 
pleased with results . 
Sunday , April 10 - Sadly loaded 
equipment and packed; took last-minute 
swims or lay-out sessions . Said farewells to 
the cloudmg skies and left for Indiana mid· 
afternoon. Started to rain for first t1me on 
trip before Georgia border. Spent night on 
bus. 
Monday, April 11 - Arrived back at 
LC with police and f1re escort at twelve 
noon. Bandsmen ran around the halls fmd
ing friends and showing off tans (burns). 
Trip hailed a ucce by all. 



&nd m mb rs xper nc d transportation probl m on 
th ir way to Aorlda Th lobby t n arby truck slop 
served as a resting place whil the bus was being er· 
vic d 

Todd Erd I c, 11, ho hi b nd p II by decorating 
th bu ndows. Erdelac want d Aorida to know the 
minute LC amv d 

Th band gather d for a p ctur In th Aor da unshln 
just fter th symphony concert Th b nd rec v d 
excellent rating for their performanc . 

Th Centr I ties sho off th ir tal nt as th y form lC 
during the pom competition. They wept the honors as 
they captured top rahng n the competition 



Most athletes seasons last but a few 
month , but for the LC cheerleaders, their 
ea on lasts from the fir t day of chool until 

the Ia t boys' basketball game. Then the pro· 
ce s begms to repeat itself. 

Try·outs were held for cheerleading on 
April 14, 19 7. Eight Varsity and eight JV 
cheerleaders were cho en . Along with being 
cho en a cheerleader, one exceptional girl, 
Suzanne Rose, 11, was cho en to be this 
year's Indian mascot. Rose stated, "I was so 
excited that I had made Var ity, that I could 
hardly believe that I was chosen to be mas· 
cot. It ' s such an honor - ! just couldn't be· 
lieve It happened to me." 

From that time on, the cheerleaders began 
practicing for cheerleadmg camp. In May try· 
outs were held for m·coming freshmen. ine 
girls were chosen: four girls for " A" squad, 
four girls for " B" squad, and one alternate. 

At the end of July, the three squads trav· 
eled to Concordia College In Michigan to at· 
tend cheerleading camp. For four days, they 
learned cheers, stunts , and dances . " It was a 
lot of work, but it really was a lot of fun But I 
was still glad when it was over, " said Bonnie 
Besch, 9. 

The walt began for the first varsity football 
game. either rain nor snow could harness 
the cheerleaders spirit, and before they knew 
it, football season had come and gone. The 
practices began for basketball season . 

G 

Hcwtm 

GUY CHEERLEADERS - Row 1 P. Morl y, E. Welch, 
C. Moncado; Row 2 . R. Davies, D Horga h, M Pekez 

0 Lacambo 

With basketball season approachmg, the 
Varsity cheerleaders had a new task on hand. 
That task was to choose the guy cheerleader 
for basketball season . The guys had to be 
willing to attend practices and really work 
hard . 

"In the beginning I drought it would be real 
easy. I later di covered that if we d1dn't take 
It seriously, omeone could really get hurt," 
commented Chlrs Moncado, 12. 

Mark Pekez, 12, added, " Seriou ne s was 
the key. We learned real fast that we couldn't 
laugh when buildmg a pyramid. That wa the 
most Important rule." 

The guys worked hard with the Vars1ty 
cheerleader to make the quad the be t that 
it could be . The season started off on a shaky 
foot, though . " We really got nervou at the 
game against West Side . The pyramid wa n't 
up and they continued the game . The pyra· 
mid collap ed . Everyone blamed one an· 
other. That's when we really pulled togeth· 
er." aid Ron Davies, 12. 

Throughout the year, the squad were 
there to cheer on the Indian . Their burning 
spirit was seen In the eyes of the teams and 
fans . 

by J nnlfer Palko 



The product of many hours of pracllc Finding th right 
comb nation of peopl to build a mount w s not always 
easy Through trial and error, a mount would be built 
and then udd nly fall But the cheerl d rs 5tuck With 
It, and th end result was th right combination and a 
tunnlng mount 

FRESHMA CHEERLEADERS-Row 1: K Como, T 
Apo tie, C Siurek, B Besch; Row 2 E. Fre land, L 
Batley, Gill, J. Wolf, T Bagan. 

JV CHEERLEADERS-Row 1. K K rwln, A. Yundt, J. 
Y nclch, M Lamfalu ; Row 2· J P lko, M. Aldr ch, A 
Kozanda, M Gov rt 

VARSITY CHEERLEADERS-Ro 1: E. Reichelt, S 
R , P. Kor , K. Or , Row 2 C ortham, J La 
mott, T. Lopez, S Fear. 







The last thing that most students 
had on their minds during the summer 
was school. Yet, some students either 
chose or had to take summer school. "I 
really needed to take typing and I 
couldn't fit it in my schedule, so I fig
ured that summer school was the only 
way to take it," said Vasko Geor· 
giefski, 10. 

Beside the usual academic down-to
earth courses, some electives were of
fered including graphics and auto shop. 

chool 

"I took graphics because it interested 
me," commented Mark Scheidt, 11. 
Also, new elective courses were added 
to the list such as speech, music theory, 
summer chotr, and art. ew and inter· 
esting facts and concepts were learned 
in the added classes. For instance, Mr. 
Lewis' music theory class partially con· 
sisted of learning to play all of the rna· 
jor scales on the piano. Ms. Shirley 
Hewlett's speech class learned about 
gourmet cooking and other hobble 
during visual aide speeches in clas . 
Students who took art class sharpened 
their skills, and choral students per· 
formed the first summer choir concert 
at LC. 

Attending summer school was not as 
bad as some students thought it might 
be. "The teachers didn't grade as hard, 
and the atmosphere seemed more re· 
!axed," stated Bobbi Jo Kleinaman 
10. ' 

by Suzy Kirby and Shelley Fear 

Whll listening to a pre nt tlon In h r spe ch 
class, Kim Cox, 12, jots down lips on how to 
d liver a better peech 

After pulling the engln from a car In summer 
auto hop, J Caball ro, 12, ch cks th cabl as 
Ron Atkeson, 12, looks on. 



After com pi ling a typing a ignment in key· Mr Eng rskl expla ns to Amy Boren, 11, how to 
boarding cia , M1ke Bunch k, 9, prmts his paper type graph1cs Information on a computer. Com· 
to turn In for a grad put rs were used for many pnntlng projects. 

'I \\anted to take peech and 
I fi ured that umm r chool 

ould be more rela ed; 
therefore it would be ea ier 
for me to peak in front of the 

cia ·' 

Bobbi J o Kleinaman, 10 

'I wa intere ted in graphic , 
but m chedule wa alread 
full, o I decided to take 
graphic during the ummer 
in tead of waiting another 
year., 

lark cheidt, 11 

'I alreadw had m chedule 
filled up with bu ine 
cour e . I found I needed to 
take t~ ping, o I got it out of 
th wa · during the ummer. 

Va ko Georgie( ki, 10 

'I needed to fit peech in m 
chedule ometime, o I de

cided to take it in the urn
mer. There \\·a a lot le 
pre ure for eler ·one in the 
ummer., 

uzy irb ., 10 



'If a good e.·perience but I 
llouldn't llant to go into it a 
a career. The lab are the 
mo t intere ting thing we 
do. 

onni L chn r, 10 

'It' an okay cia , but we 
mo~e too fa t. fy favorite 
part of the cia taking 
te t ! 

fike Kolloway, 10 

In phys cs cia s senior Ken Munson works on 
one of of the many labs th11t are requ1red In his 
class 

H 11t1ng ch mlc11ls on 11 m t11l t nd often 
Adam Buchner, 10, rks on his sci nee prOJect! hat don In any clence cour e Wendy Berg r, 
he plan on nt ring In th ci nc fa1r m th spnng 10, works on h atlng the top . 



Juniors Jim Barbie, Wayn Collin , Matt A h· 
craft and nlor John Fau tin grin whll 

cling th lr cat In advanced b1ology 

Chris Moncada, a nlor, puts tog th r el ctron, 
proton, and n utron mod I as a part of n 
experiment 

I 

Phy leal science, a freshman science 
class, dealt mainly with the theory of mat· 
ter, nuclear molecules, electrons, and pro· 
tons. The lab varied Including making 
mobiles out of miscellaneous materials. 
"We did a lab concerning senes and para!· 
lei clrcu1ts. We had to arrange three 
s x-volt bulbs In a series circuit and then 
we had to put three more six-volt bulbs 
Into a parallel circuit. Then we had to dis· 
tribute power to each circuit with a 
six-volt battery," described Pam Tatum, 
9. 

Phys cal sc1ence was also said to be like 
most any other class. "We learned about 
sc1ence, did some interesting Jabs, and 
had fun times, too,'' explained Jay 
Krager, 9. 

Biology didn't just merely deal with 
boo work either. The low tench of for· 

maldehyde permeated most A-Hall class· 
rooms. The formaldehyde was used to 
pre erve all of the dead creatures that 
were waitmg to be dissected. Dan Schon· 
ert, 10, explained, "Watching all of the 
g1rls' faces qu ver in my lab group when I 
made the Inc ion was probably the funni· 
est thmg I've seen." D1ssecting something 
of Interest also brought out orne excite· 
ment. "The most interesting thing I've 
done In biology was dissecting a starfish. 
The crayfish, grasshopper, and the worm 
were just too gross to have Interest In," 
Jeanine Korem, 10, said. 

Also, an honors science clas offered 
was chemistry. The chemistry cia e ex· 
plored the worlds of the periodic table and 
different elements to electron configura· 
tJon. The most exciting thmg varied from 
sticking gum under desks to actually 
seeing how electricity worked. Elaine 
McDermott, 11, explained the mo tinter· 
esting thing d ne were the Jab 
by Marianne Swanson 



E1U Re•chelt and tacy Kopeshke have thcJr 
no es m the boo s a they prepare for a 500-

rd vocabulary t t 

Ms Donaldson goes over a novel with her fresh· 
man class Stud nts had d to 
move to English II. 
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tries to understand th 



All LC student are required to take 
four year of Engh h. Engli h i a divi
ded department, therefore, each tu
dent must complete each level of En
gli h before he could move onto the 
next one. 

Regular Engli h, for grades 9, 10, 11 
dealt with all of the ba c English kills, 
uch as a review of nouns and verbs 

and an in-depth look at verbals. On~ 
erne ter consisted of the study of 

grammar and the other d alt with liter
ature. Junior , however focused on 
American literature. 

Both semesters of enior English 
dealt with western literature and 

= ~ - = - - = -- - = 

compo itton. 
Honors Engh h wa taken by stu

dent who w1sh d to have a more m
Ien e tudy of vocabulary, composi
tion, and literature. Teacher recom· 
mendation a ell a previous good 
grades were requ1red for admittance. 

Creative wntlng was an elective of· 
fered for tho v.:ho wi hed to improve 
their creative writing kills. The cia 
did many papers utilizing the1r newly 
acquired kills 

A new program called Mastery 
Learning v.:a tarted in the Engli h de
partment. It wa offered to fre hman 
and ophomores. The theory behind 
this idea was the majonty of students in 
a class could learn, and master, the 
matenal they had been taught. but that 
all students could not learn it, and 
master 1t, at the arne pace. Therefore, 
a tudent did not move on to a econd 
unit b fore h ha achieved and de
mon !rated an understanding of the 
previous unit. 

All English cia ses read a novel from 
the type of literature that the were 

K ora 

Jeff M st y Intently reads a story from modern 
American literature Juniors were taught the h1s 
tory of Literature In th U.S. 

veral tudents tak test In C-wmg Halls were 
hll d th mak -up tests as th weather got 

~~oarm r 

tudymg. Honor English as well as 
Mastery Learnmg English classes were 
reqUired to write a term paper S pho
more classes wrote about mp ortant 
events that happened on the day they 
were born, juniors read short tones 
and described a certam theme that was 
followed in the author's works, while 

nior wrote about an artist that they 

admire. 

Kathy Woldt stated that she really enJoyed En· 
"It as fun cau e It wa my major and I 

tri d hard to earn my grad . " 

Smce English classes were required 
to be taken all four years, many stu· 
dents made the best of them and learn
ed a much a they could about their 
language and about literature from 
around the world. 

b J nnlfer oe nd Amy K h 



Foreign language classes were po· 
pularly enrolled courses that were of
fered to students. Those offered to stu
dents were Spanish, German, and 
French. Students who planned to at
tend college took a foreign language 
because most colleges and universities 
require at least two years of a language 
to graduate. "It is easier to get into 
college if you take a language while 
you're still in high school," said Crystal 
Felton, 10. 

On the other hand, some students 
took a foreign language because of a 
desire to learn a new language. Know· 

ing a second language may be an ad
vantage for those interested in travel
ing or pursuing a career which may 
require overseas travel. One junior 
stated that she took two different for· 
eign languages. "My first two years 
here I took a language for college prep· 
aration purposes. I then switched to a 
different language just for the fun of 
it." 

While in class students learned 
grammar, vocabulary, and cultural 
background as well. However, some 
teachers liked to make the class as in· 
teresting as possible and occasionally 
get away from the dull "memorize this; 
memorize that." A few French classes 
constructed Thanksgiving cards while 
Spanish and German classes made 
Christmas cards. Spanish students per
formed skits for fellow classmates while 
speaking Spanish. "Right now the 
classes are hard, but I think it will be 
worth it in the future," commented one 
students. 

by Cindy Deakin 

Steve Lane. 11, and Rachel Deakin, 11, perform 
their skit In Spanish in front of the class 



Dorene Kru pe, 11, pract1ces h r German kills 
In a workbook whll t nlng to a German tap 
Llstemng kills were stressed 

In Span sh class stud nts do a skit about going to 
th beach Skits help d students I m to pe 
the languag cl arly . 

Students In French cia p around a French 
Christmas card Many students tri d to translate 

the card mto Engl h 

' rcnch i a prett language. 
It' not \cry hard, but I i h I 
could automaticall r no it 
and not ha\e to learn all of 
the minor detail ' 

Trina Glad, 12 

'We're learning how to u e 
the language producth el ' o 

It' hard at fir t but then ou 
catch on to all the rule o' 

Li Brokop 10 

M Amanda Ka m1r explam ho to do the 
workbook page to t of her students Wor -
boo s were often u d for practice le ns 



A fre hman cor a goal dunng a polo arne 
Fridavs often found swlmmmg cia havmg 
free-lime 

The boy ' gym cl ll tens Intently to their teacher 
as he explains the weight machlnes and the~r u s 

& HEALTHY 

Health and phys1cal education were 
two classes that were required for a 
student to graduate. Many take these 
classes their freshman year to avoid 
taking them later. A full year of gym as 
well as one semester of health were to 
be taken by a student during his four 
years of high school. 

One half of a year of gym was spent 
in the swimming pool by alternatmg 
gym to sw1mming every six week . 
Girls spent their time in gym class by 
playmg such sports as tennis, volley
ball, aerobics, and an introductiOn to 
basketball. The girls also practiced 
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track, worked with weights, and practi· 
ced their tumbling skills . The boys used 
their gym time to play baseball, hft 
we1ghts, and run track. 

Patncia Lopez, 9, said, "!liked gym 
class a lot. It was fun learning to play 
all the different games. We also got to 
learn how to use the weight machines ." 

All swimming classes learned the 
basic swim strokes : freestyle, backstro
ke, and breaststroke. They ometlmes 
had a free period on Fridays and they 
played water polo or tried out some 

d1ves on the divmg board. 
Health was another subject that had 

to be taken although it was only for a 
semester. Students learned about per· 
sonal hygiene, d1seases, and the bone 
and muscle structure. They were also 
taught about drugs and alcohol and the 
problems associated with them. 

"I though that Health cia was very 
interestmg . We d1scussed contempo
rary problems like drinking, drugs, and 
smoking. I learned a lot from this 

class," said Mark Sakaguchi, 10. 
Becky Kick, 10, aid "Health class 

was Important for students because 
they learned about their bodies . The 
class kept you aware of dangers to 
your health." 

For students who wished to pursue 
their knowledge In the health field, 
there was the substance and chemical 
abuse cia s . It mvolved an in-depth 
study of the dangers lmked to abuse of 
both alcohol and drugs . Kristin Scott, 
12, commented, "We had many dis· 
cussions on the different kinds of drugs 
and how they can harm you. I took the 
class because I planned to major in 
health in college." 

Although the classes were required 
many students enjoyed them and 
found them interestmg . 
by Amy Kish and Jennifer Moe 

Several girls take a break from the~r tenrus game 
during gym cia s. They went outside for gym as 
the weath r warmed 



G•rl swlmm n play polo In th d p nd of 
the pool Many needed tub s to stay afloat In 

th water. 

One senior poses with the el ton hi health class 
The tudents learned about the d1fferent bones 1n the1r 

body. 



The LC Math 0 partment offered 
many I vel of math cour e from 
fre hman math to calculus. 

Algebra I cia learned about the 
ba ic concepts in the wide world of rna· 
thematics. Brian Bogel, 10, ld that 
hi Algebra I cia was one of particu
lar interest. "My t acher, Mr . Kasch, 
made the class lntere ting by giving dis· 
cu 10ns on math topics," stated Bogel. 

Algebra II wa more than ju t a revi· 
ew of it predece or.lt plac d mpha· 
1 on the olvlng of equation a well as 

factoring and graphmg abstract equati· 
on . For tho who had notal ays paid 
attention in thmr previous cia , AI· 
gebra II ometimes became confusing. 
Rich Shunk, 12, satd, "If you did not 
understand a unit, it was harder to get 
back Into the wing of things." 

K 

Mary Beth Jam , 11, works hard on n analytl· 
cal g om try probl m This class was off red as 
a emester course 

Tma S1mon explains an alg bra probl m to her 
friend during a fre period. Many tud nts u d 
lunch houn to udy 
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Calculu wa a difficult Honors cia 
that provided an Introduction to the 
ftr t year of colleg calculu . Many tu· 
dent took thl cia to pr pare them 
for thetr college majors Calculus 
classes took many quizzes and tests us· 
ing their accumulated knowledge 

lve from their previou math 
cour es "I plan on going Into engmeer
ing In college, o I needed calculu to 
prepare me," aid Dave LaTulip, 12. 

Advanced topics In mathematics 
was for tho e tudent who wt hed to 
have a high math background for col· 
lege. Joe Dudy, 12, aid. "I thought 
advanced topics was pretty ea y and I 
regret that It wa not very challenging 
for me." 

Geometry was offered mba ic. regu· 
Jar, and honor . All cia s u ed the 
arne book, but worked at different 

pace . All cia e learned to prove dif· 
ferent geometnc theorems and also re· 
cetved an mtroductlon to trigonometry. 

Trigonometry and Analytical Geom· 
etry were both offered a 
cour e . Trigonometry clas 
many different identities to u 
ving equation while analytical geom· 

etry tudent graphed uch odd hap 
as heart , flower petal , and bubble . 
Sheri K telaar, 11, took both cia 

nd said, "Although the occasion may 
never anse when I need to use my 
knowledge, It wa intere tlng to learn." 

Student opinion varied gr atly 
about th different level of math 
clas available at LC. While om 
tudent liked math, oth rs did not 

Whether t wa g om try, lgebra, or 
baste math, one thing that student a· 
greed on was that having orne kind of 
math background wa Important for 
college. Paula B tt , 11, aid "I cannot 
really get Into a college without one." 

by J nnlf r Mo nd Amy Kl h 



Dawn B ackm r ch cks out a trigonom try 
t t score Tri onom try was offered sa 

m st r class 

Mary Fehlb rg. 12, trl her hand at a difficult prob
lem Sh took both tr gonometry and analytical 

geom try 

Dave Grabs proudly dlspla pa analyt 
cal g m try quiz His cia too a quiz nearly every 

day 

St ph n Lan , 11, ch cks h s pol r graph agam t 
th corr ct one Mr Za 1cek u d th y tern to aid 

his tud nts. 
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BRIGH R 

With the wide variety of business 
openings, many students found them
selves leaning towards a career in a 
busines -related field. Many clas es 
were offered for students who wanted 
to ennch their skills for such a field. 
One of the many classes offered was 
office machines. Working on a dicta
phone, calculating problems on various 
adding machings, and learning how to 
use a filing system were many of the 
different activities completed through· 
out the semester course. The course's 
subject matter consisted of domg exer
Cises in various booklets and complet
ing tests afterwards. "Office machines 
has been very beneficial for me. It has 
taught me the bas c skills needed to 
work in a business office," stated 
Tammy Mose, 12. 

Activities dealing with taxes, pay
roll, and various money situations were 
all a part of calculating machines. 
"Working at your own pace, you com
plete financial problems that exist with
in a business," stated Tricia Richwine, 
11. Working on the electronic display, 
full key, and also the ten key machines, 
all being types of calculators, were 
s ills mastered in the course. "Calcu
lating machines has given me exper
iences that I will need to know to enter 
my future business career," said Wen
dy McMillen (Ross), 11. 

Learning the basics of an executive 
secretary, students in the two-hour sec
retarial lab learned to use the dicta
phone and to transcribe letters . Manag
ing the loads of work and making sure it 
was correct, students mastered skills 
on many types of business machines 
while also dealing With the tension that 
might be present in a real company. 
Secretarial lab gave students an educa
tion m the business world and also pre
pared them for the many jobs a secre
tary must be capable of performing. 

Tomorrow's future proprietors and 

accountants experienced the tedious 
task of adding large amounts without 
making mistakes Kellean Barron, 10, 
said, "The thing I like least about my 
accounting class is if you make a mis
take, you have to go through all your 
work again." 

Completing record packets involving 
the whole accounting cycle was the 
main assignment for accounting. Matt 
Welch, 10, stated, "I have done one 
large project Involving the accounting 
records of a certain company called the 
Courtyard, which was a raquetball 
club.'' 

Accounting dealt mainly with math· 
ematics, office jobs, and crediting. 
Many students took accounting to keep 
themselves from confusion if ever 
faced with small bu iness records. Bar
ron added, "I took the class just to ee 
what it was like. Maybe 1f I choose to 
become an accountant, I can te tout of 
certain classes at college." 

Another class offered which helped 
expand a tudent's knowledge of h 
business and citizen's rights was bu i· 
ness law. It explained contracts, sales, 
insurance, and employment field . 
Louis Carravetta, 12, said, "Business 
law teaches students about married 
life, how to rent an apartment, or how 
to buy a hou e.'' 

Another objective for busme s law 
was criminology. Students went to 
court, saw the movie, "Helter Skel
ter," and completed an in-depth report 
on the Charles Manson murders. Car
ravetta added, "When we went to 
court we ended up eeing the last quar
ter of a drunk driving case and then 
preceeded on to the second day of a 
burglary case. All in all, I think business 
law is well worth it." 

Through business-related classes, 
students were enabled to experience a 
piece of the business world that they 
might enter later in life. By adding 
numbers and interpreting laws, the stu
dents involved took a step towards 
their future goals in the rough-and· 
tough world of business. 

by M1ch II Stiltn r, Lisa Pas o, and Jenn fer 
Palko 



In ca culating machin Rich turg!ll, 11, 
rks dilig ntly m hop s of getting the correct 

an wer. Large numbers w re not always fun 

Teachers are not always nght In her Accounting 
II class, Elain McD rmott, 11 , points out the 
correct hgure to her teacher , Mr. Haub r 

sa1d accounting n't hard to do'" Dave 
Grab ke, 11 , sk himself . After working on his 
p c et for w , th end st1l no near 

With th ad of a text boo and a pract c r · 
boo , Tammy Mo , 12, leams much about the 
world of gen ral bu me 



Finding relatives of Vietnam veter
ans, taking care of an egg for a week 
and writing to sailors in the Persian 
Gulf were only a few of the projects 
experienced by the students In the So
cial Studies Department. Through nu· 
merous activities, students learned to 
explore the human mind, relive the na
tion's history and discover what makes 
the government tick. Mr. Tom Clark's 
U.S. History class savored a taste of 
the American Revolution when he shot 
off a 1760 Charlottesville rifle. "Stu· 
dents thought the gun was very Inter· 
esting," Clark commented. "They 
could actually visualize that time peri· 
odin history." 

The economics cia s inve ted In the 
tock market. Each tudent pretended 

to put 100 shares Into three compan· 
ie ; student then followed the1r com· 
pany's progres In the newspaper re· 
ports . A month later they tried to deter
mine why the market behaved the way 
it did. 

In p ychology and sociology class, 
tudent tudied the behavior of the hu

man race and probed Into the mind. 
The sociology clas took on the egg pro
ject. Students were required to carry 
around an egg In a basket everywhere 
they went for a week. The project was 
designed to teach respon ibility Dur
ing egg baby week, students watched 
the new parents protecting their 
young. Trying to protect their young 
was a big fear of many parents. The 
fear of having one's egg kidnapped or 
smashed on the floor hung heavy. Tra
cey Drake, 12, stated "I was always 
su plclous!" Mr. Chuck Pollen aid the 
project was qu1te uccessful. Fewer 
eggs were killed this year than ever 
before, and the number of parents 
were higher. 

Testmg foods from other countries and nationall
tles can daring Shanng one of the de!Jcad sis 
Cammie Cram r, 11, and Danelle D ck ns, 11. 

Mr. Clark' hi tory and world affair 
classes took notice of the ten sltua· 
tlon In th Persian Gulf. In re pon e, 
they wrote to ailor th r with urprl · 
ing result . Deanna Co mo, 11, aid, "I 
was really urpri ed that the ailors 
took time out to write to complete 
strangers ." One atlor even ent an 
Arab T- hirt, a Middle-Ea tern 7-up 
can and a bottle of perfum to Elli R i· 
chelt, 11. "I think the project i fun and 
a great way to meet people. AI o, we 
can learn a lot about the Gulf ltuation 
through their letters," added Reichelt. 

Through all the various projects that 
the Social Studies Department ha de· 
veloped, it has helped to further the 
education of many student . They did 
not just learn from the text wntten In a 
book; they learned through exper-
iences. 

by K renT I r 

Egg baby rock?! Creat1v1ty was 11 plu in rec lv· 
lng a good grad on on 's egg baby proj ct Th s 
egg baby might have a future in rock n roll 



' riting I tter 
Per ian Gulf wa a neat e -

le rn d fir t-

oban 11 

'I wa urpri d tor cehe 
a package from one of the 
ailo . he per on I rote 

appreciati ·e to 
tud nt cared 

enough to rite letter to 
the ail or in th ulf.' . 

helle ' ear 11 

Tal mg about a r volutionary gun on thing, 
but actually fmng It omethlng e H ath r 
Gall, 11, get the chance to f1re II. 
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Many students believed that vocational 
cia ses were con idered fun cour es . Yet, 
In reality, the e cia es prepared the stu· 
dents to go out into the manual labor work 
field . 

For Instance , in auto shop, the students 
were taught everything to know about a 
car, from quick tune-ups to overhauls. 
The engine was covered completely along 
w1th oil changes, mufflers. filters, brakes, 
and transml 1ons. " The class interested 
me because when I get my own car, I want 
to be able to fix it," stated Marianne 
Swanson, 11. 

Mr. Milby's machme shop taught stu· 
dents how to run various machines used 
for cutting metal and weldmg . L ke auto 
shop, they repaired chool equipment or 
teachers' thmgs. Th1s year's class won 
first m state competition for creative met
alwork. "I was very proud of them. They 
worked hard and it paid off," Mr. Milby 
sa1d of the competition. 

In wood shop, creativity is a must . Stu
dent projects varied to include home fur
mture and games . Students learned filing , 
sanding, sawing, and constructmg. 

Drafting classes were for students who 
planned a career In architecture. In this 
class, the students learned to design al
most anythmg, but perfectionism was a 
requirement. 

Print shop, along with auto shop and 
other vocational clas es, offered hands-on 
experience. Students printed the Scout, 
Rune and other literature for the school. 

Though electronics was not offered as a 
three-hour vocational class, It Is st1II consi· 
dered a part of the vocational courses. In 
this class, everything about electricity was 
learned When projects were not done 
correctly, there was the possib lity, they 
m1ght blow up, so concentration was al· 
ways needed. 
by Suzy K1rby and Cri Schonert 



Award nner Frank 1 wladowskl shows wor 
on his m tal project and reports for his clas 

teve Hod , 12, works on an engln In uto 
shop The engine I covered lnten ely In this 

cia 

Steven Benko, 12, a Hammond Care r Center 
stud nt, making pa try In his cla55 

Le rnlng to wor th machln in d hop 
correctly takes a wh le to learn Jtm Tatg tart 
the machine. 

OFP 

In the pa try class at Hammond 
Career Center, the students cannot 
make mtstakes. "We make different 
pastries for people who order them. 
Sometimes people will call and order 
hundreds of thmgs at a ttme," tated 
Bob Botello, 12. The class makes ev· 
erythmg from simple donuts to exotic 
cakes. The major reqUirements were 
being good tn math, bemg able to write 
small, and having good cursive. A few 
minor requirements were no hairspray, 
nail polish, cologne, or droopy ear· 
rings . Hair had to be worn in a hatr met 
and pants an -shirts were a must. 

Most of the people taking this class 
were preparing to be a chef or open a 
restaurant. "After four years of colle
ge, I will probably open a restaurant. In 
college, you w1ll Jearn almost every· 
thing to know about foods and cooking. 
Taking the pastry class is a good 
start," Botello said of h1s future plans. 
by Suzy Ktrby 

Makmg a cha•r ta es tim and hard rk, a wood 
shop tudenl George WUI!ams fands out 



Ms Bu hong us s embroidery to demonstrate 
the next a ignm nt to her arts cia 

Matt Kowal ky proudly d1 plays his ceramic 
proJect. The cia spent everal weeks mak ng 
th lr prOJ CIS 

The Fine and Applied Arts Depart
ment at LC cons! ted of classes such as 
arts and craft , Jewelry 1-11, and many 
levels of pamting and drawmg. 

Jewelry classes worked on many dif· 
ferent kinds of Jewelry. Student In 
Jewelry I made liver bracelets , cop
per rings, and silver rings while the 
more advanced tudents of Jewelry II 
designed and produced many pieces of 
jewelry from all kinds of metals . They 
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did copper coiling, faucing nng , and 
cutting the tones which were put into 
rings made by the students. 

Art and craft tudent made kite ; 
they both designed and pamted them. 
The class then flew the1r k1te outside 
on the football field . Other projects 
were latch hook rugs and coil nng . 

Pamting and drawing was al o offer
ed as an art class in three level . While 
working In thi cia s tudent I arned 
ed sketchmg techmques, acrylic paint 
ing, and water color painting They 
also tie-dyed, made collage , and were 
taught the concepts of surrealism and 
realism . The cia s also went on a field 
tnp to ee th Po t·lmpre ionist Pam
ters display. One unique add1t1on to the 
art room was the pray-painted wall . 
The art clas es painted their graffiti on 
the walls to give the room an "art y" 
look . 

The Art Department also participa· 
ted in everal art competitions 
throughout the state . They attended 
the atlonal cholastic Art Competi
tion in outh Bend. Raymond Thorton 
rece1ved two Honorable Mentions for 
h1s effort . At the Science and Arts Fair 
at Purdue, LC did well and Bob B rg· 
ner won cond place. The clas es also 
attended the orthern Indiana Art As-
ociatlon Htgh chool Show. Lake Cen· 

tral brought back four winners. 

nat1on •• 

Ron Jackow ki, 12, thought that h1s 
art class wa "really cool. You could let 
your 1magmation run wild ." 

by Kim H mbrl ht 



as an 

and crafts class built nd painted kites 
ignm nt Th y th n fl w them outs de 

Pam Sunone wc.rks on her pamtmg m cia . The 
stud nts learn d various ways of painting 

Stacy Peters put on the fmal details of her 
shark Sandra Salinas hows h r finl h d prOJeCt 



Hand -on e p nence wa 
Home-Ec clas es were all about Some 
LC students took advantage of the 
cia becau e they were to be " o
called" easy cia es, but others u ed 
the time to their full benefit . 

"Th1 clas howed me that there wa a 
lot more than doing hou ework. There 
are paymg bills, fixing minor mjuries, 
and how to handle various ticky situ· 
atlon ," said Li a Banter, 9. 

Foods clas es were offered as Foods 
I, II and II, as well as Gourmet Food, for 
students wishing to pursue a career In 
that field. Foods 1·111 cooked a variety 
of delicacies form alads to pastas . One 
student felt that, "It was ure great 
getting credit for your appetite ." 

Gourmet foods cooked much more 
Involved food uch as cas eroles and 
sou' ffles . " Gourmet foods class helped 
me to decide whether or not I wanted 
to go the chef's school. Smce I enrolled 
In the class, I am now looking forward 

Don Shropsh1re samp s h1s gourm t foods feast 
Gourm t foods w off red as an advanced study 
of food 
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to ch f' chool," commented Stev 
Benko, 12. 

S wing clas es were filled quickly by 
tho e tudent who planned on ewing 
care r of for tho e who 1mply wi hed 
to make the1r own clothe , d1fferent 
from their friends . 

wing I wa given a a erne ter 
cour e and gave each student the ba c 
knowledge needed to sew. 

ewing II, also a emester class the 
tudent project were sh1rt and more 

difficult jackets. " There are different 
areas one could choose for a career," 
aid Li a Banter, 11, "such as des1gn· 

ing, fa hlon merchandising, makmg 
patterns, seamstressing, and tailoring. 
There was such a big field to choose 
from I haven ' t d c1ded what I want to 
do." 

Home nursing and management 
were special clas es where students 
learned to handle their hou ehold ex· 
penses and to plan their own weddings. 
"This class showed me there was a lot 
more than doing hou ework. There are 
paying bills, fixing minor Injuries. and 
how to handle various sticky sltua· 
tions,'' saidy L1sa James, 9. 

by Chns Schonert 

Liz Feg s hows off h r jacket With excitement 
This proJeCt took many w ek to compl te . 



Jul e Meyers puts th flrull touch a on h r 
swimsuit Sh made the suit as an extra pro
ject In wing 

A soon·to-be gradual removes coo s from the 
oven In the coo ing room All types of food were 
mad th r 

K ora 

Wor g h rd to compl t her proJect to be graded, a 
s wing student sews carefully . 



Workmg out In the hall, Cmdy D akm, 11, work 
dilig ntly on a layout forth club's elton of th 

yearbook 

The Arts gave many students at LC 
the chance to get credtt for doing some· 
thing they liked to do or had interest in. 
Photojournalism was just one of the 
fine and applied art classes offered. 

Photojournalism, like intro-journal
ism, Quiver, Scout, speech, and dra
matics, was a yearly course with one 
credit gtven per semester. Beginning 
photojournalism helped many students 
expand their horizons with a camera as 
the year went on. "I liked learning how 
to express my feelings through each 
picture I took." stated Denise La
combe, 12. Making a greeting card 
with one of their pictures was just one 

lntro-)ournali m cia s covers both newspaper 
nd y arbook wnhng Cindy John ton, 10, works 

on a cut and pa te project for the class. 

K OJa 

of the projects assigned. Knowing the 
camera and its limitations were a must 
to succeed in the course. 

Students, who had a creative imagt· 
nation and the determination, time, 
and knack to write, took intro-journal· 
ism. After intro-journalism many stu
dents went on to Quiver, the yearbook 
staff. Journalism gave students time to 
think and write about happenings 
around the school or the world that po · 
sibly needed to be explained or brought 
out for conversational Issues. 

The Intro-journalism classes had 
various writing projects such as writing 
sport stories, features, in-depth stories, 
editonals, and their own articles. They 
also were assigned cut and paste pro
jects to teach them the dtfference be
tween different types of stories and 
how to lay out a yearbook page. 

Quiver, the yearbook staff, once 
again ran themselves ragged as they 
tried to get the yearbook out on time. 
"There was never a dull moment be
cause there were always deadlines to 
meet, layouts to draw, and stories to be 
written," said Lisa Pasko, 10. The stu
dents who took Quiver needed a lot of 
time, dedication, and hard work to get 
the job done. 

Scout, the newspaper staff, gave 
past intro-journalism students a chance 
to write for the student body. There 

were many strict deadlines to be met in 
order to get the newspaper out every 
other Friday, and those deadlines were 
met. The "Letter to the Editor" was a 
new approach to op nions in the paper. 
The paper contained storie from opln· 
ions to in-depths to sports. 

Being hy or quiet, some students 
were not always willing to attend 
speech class. There was a lot of re-
earch that had to be done to prepare 

for a speech. "I fmd speech exciting 
because you get to present what you 
like and learn more about other peo
ple," said Jay Grisafi, 12. 

Student who could express a variety 
of feelmgs and entertain all sorts of 
people cho e Dramatics I, then went on 
to Dramatics II. The drama cia es 
studed theatrical history, script read
ing, and actmg out parts of scripts. The 
Drama I tudents perform while the 
Drama II students perform and dtrect. 
"I took the class because I like to ex
press myself through words and ac
tions," commented Kasandra Monk, 
11. Some other entertaining projects 
were learning how to fence and panto
mime. 

The students that were involved in 
the fine and applied arts did jus that. 
They applied themselves to omething 
they enjoyed to do. 

by Julia Borgia 

K OJa 



As George King ley, LC's repre ntat1ve from 
the Herff Jones Company, dtJCus y arbook 
deadlines , new staff members I ten attentively . 

Qutver photographer, Amy Pu hckor, 12, gasps 
a he loo s at her et of negatives In the dark· 
room. Being a good photographer took much 

hme and dedication. 

Workmg at the lightboard, Rhonda Strelec, 11, 
works on puttmg tog ther a new paper page be· 
fore It g to press. D adlin w r v ry cru al 

for the pap r to come out on tune. 



Wearing LC jackets shows the spirit and pride that ltu

dents have for the tchool LC jackets represent sports 
academics theater, band, or just the tchool 



lnd an pride s d splayed on the fteldhouse with a des gn 
of the LC mascot Passers-by can see the emblem for LC 
terr tory 

Many students attended concerts for a 
night of special entertainment In order to 
recetve the best possible seat, some students 
went through the trouble of staying the entire 
night outside the doors of a ticket office 
However, other students simply wa ted until 
morning, and then they rushed to the ticket 
office In hopes that the concert had not been 
sold out. While waiting In line, many students 
often feared the thought that when they final 
ly reached the window the clerk would dis 
play the sold out sign. 

Hopes of receiving a ticket did not end 
with the aMouncement of the final be-

mg sold Students often attempted to win 
ttckets from one of the radto stations, but the 
chances of WJMing were usually low 

Sometimes when a group of fnends would 
go to the movie theater, upon arrival they 
would discover that the movie they mtended 
on seeing was already sold out, but there was 
usually an alternate movie or time Unlike 
movies when a concert was sold out most 
students' thoughts were aimed toward the 
tdea "better luck next year!" 



Open Mon • Sat 
7am - 3am 

Closed Sundays 

THE PINES TAP 
Good Food and Dnn s 

AICH and JOANNE TOKARZ 7349 Calumet Ave 
(219) 931-1583 Hammond, IN 46324 

p 
R 

IL 
I 

FI E FOOD - QUICK SERVICE- LOW PRICES 

OPE 7 DAYS A WEEK 
SU -THURS 5 a.m.-1 a.m 

FRI-SAT 5 a.m.-3 a.m. 

TWO LOCATIO S 
U.S. 30 SCHERERVILLE 6 & 51 HOBART 
(219) 322-3439 736-0201 

MEATS CUT & WRAPPI:O 

FOR FRIUI21:R8 

STOP & SHOP 
MI!:AT 

8T .JOHN MAL.l. 

RTE o41 

ST .JOHN , INC , 

E R I 

OWARO .J . WELCH 

ANO 

0AVIO WELCH 

38!5 -SIQO 

~ 
~KEY MARKETS 

1218 Sheffield Ave. 

THE IDEAL FAMILY RESTAURANT 
US 30 & 41 , Schererville Indiana 

219/865·2000 



trac & an il 
G 

THREE LOCATIONS 
Highland ............................ .. 924-6932 
9632 Cline Ave. 

Merrillville ........................................ 738-2190 
7201 Taft 

Schererville ...................................... 865-8990 
US. Hwy 30 & 41 

Hours: 

Monday thru Friday: 6 a .m -12 midnight 

Saturday: 6 a .m.-11 p.m. 

Sunday: Closed 

chwinn 

Sales • Service 
Acce ories 

Ill lSI 

Calumet City Schwinn 
754 Burnham Ave . 

Calumet City , IL. 

(312) 91-2600 

9121 .1 KER A E UE 
SU TE 2 

ST JOH I OIANA 6 13 
( 219 t:>S 5 !>6 76Cl 1 77 ~ 

A LA Ar , fR '< 

Open 
7 

Days 

PIZZA 
g cJ I PllZd & 

Ira n food smce 194 

0t E OUT • DE RY 

365·3123 

MAMA D'S PIZZA 

9440 Joliet , St. John 
365· 504 

Free 
Delivery 

262 Joliet St 
Dyer, In 46311 

Telephone: 
(219) 322-1710 

A JAC SON. Des1gner 

231 



Hom of th creation b ae 
Prom, Party and omplete Wedding 

ORD R D D D I D FOR 0 

7001 

232 

769-3457 
DI 0 RRI VIL 

\\ t >\11~. <.; \\ E H 

~1EI.I [) '\ B IH VIN 

1 1 5 W JOLIET ST 
CROWN POINT, IN <46307 
219) 663·1962 

314 LINCOLN WAY 
SCHERERVILLE, IN <46375 
(219) 865·1700 

SNOW·'N·SON , INC. 
EX AVA 'lNG N RACTOR 

(219)36589 6 
65 4844 

8965 PAITERSO STREET 
DEWEY SNOW P 0 BOX 91 
Pre ld nt ST JOHN INDIA A 4 373 

...... 
n .......... •u...o• 

us .. , 

U.S. HWY. 30 & 41 

SOIERERVIllE, INDIANA 
865-2$93 

HOUR : 

MO, . thru FRI. 9:30 TO 9:00/ 

AT. 9;00 TO 5:00, 

U .CLO ED 

SO DAY LAYAWAY 

VISA 

ideo-To-Go 

9625 WICker Ave • St John, I 46373 • 12191365·5755 



L 0 IT 

GR 

A FAMILY BUSINESS FOR OVER 60 YEARS 
A HISTORIC LANDMARK IN INDIANA 

Major Credit Cards Accepted on Phone Orders 

8941 Kleinman Highland ................. 838-4754 

sc~ooL~ 
~· 5TUt-F \~"]) 

.. YOCCAIIO 

School Stuff, Inc. 
Educational Toys 

And Learnmg A1ds 

" For Tots to Teachers " 

(21 9) 322-3114 
2321 Wicker Ave. (At 41) 

Schererville, IN 46375 

9550 Wicker venue 
t. John, I 

1 14 E Jolle1 St 
Scllerervtlle IN 46375 
f 2191 322·7551 

365-8545 

Excel ence of Body 
M ond •nd Sport! 

hief In tructor 
DE T R . GRO 

4th Degree Black Belt 
won Do 

15 

Service Free Delivery 

Every Day Office 
Supplies, Inc. 

Your Everyday office supply needs: 
Furniture Supplies, Office Machines 

Call (219) 865-6900 
112 E Joliet 

Schererville, In 

233 
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J . ' 
• GOZO, 

. D. 

THORACIC CARDIOVASCULAR SUR
GERY 

9495 Keilman treet 
t. John Indiana 46373 

Office Hour 
B ppointment Onl 

(219) 365- 537 

24 Hour n wering rvice 

(219) 736-0511 

orne 
Lumber Company 

(219) 65-3310 
(312) 75 -4 4 

Quality and Service 
For Over 75 Years 

Don Gordall 

un ter-Dyer 

ce 
Hardware 

1900 Hart Street 
Dyer, IN 46311 

Heating and Cooling 
Sales and Service Installation 
24 Hour Emergency Service 

865-8181 865-1653 

Visit Our Showroom 

PROGR P MP RVI , I 
Parts Service Overhaul-24-Hour Service 

L K D A, I 
Res. (219) 923 2292 

918 Kennedy Ave . 
Schererville, Indiana 46375 

Off1ce: (219) 322-3700 
(219) 322-3701 

SHEFFIEW AUTO PART. 

1035 Sheff1eld 
Dyer, IN 46311 

Prompt DeliVery 

219 322-5650 

HIGHLAND. INDIANA 

Customer Relations 

Jim' 

9809 Indianapolis Blvd. 

• 

Highland, IN 46322 
(219) 924·3400 

• epa1r erv1ce 
Wicker Ave. (Rt. 41) 

St. John, Indiana 46373 

FACTORY-APPROVED 
SERVICE 

Telephone: 365-5555 



B 0 
DISPENSING OPTICIANS 

HOURS 
Mon 9:00-7:00 

Tue-Fri 9:00-5:00 
Sat 9:00-1:00 

933-6307 

6850 Homan Ave. Hammond 

R BERT J. MIEJI:I(, D D 

10712 EWI 'G AVE 
( HI .AGO, ll. 17 

(3121 734 79 

DR. WILLIAM G CATALDI 
DYER FAMILY PRACTICE CLINIC, Inc. 

231 Joliet Street 
Dyer, IN 46311 

Telephone 
(219) 322-1450 

Family Phy ician 
Appointments Upon Reque t 

Telephone 
865-2061 

omm rcial-lndu trial 

Re idential Gla ing 

2121 Gettler Street 
Dyer, IN 46311 

D R I L 

r. John De rie , D. .M. 

HO .R : 

Monday-Thursday-8-8 p.m. 
Tuesday-Friday-8-6 p.m. 

Wednesday-Saturday-8:304 p.m. 
Sunday-11-1 p.m. 

Boarding-Grooming 
Hou e all pon Reque t 

865-3737 

1045 Sheffield Dyer, IN 46311 

1 00 La e Street 
D er I 

HAIR DEN 
Family Hatr Care 

DEBBIE FAGA 
2 9) 322- 20 

235 
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L4K c 

Alterations & Custom Dressmaking 
Crinolines Rented 

9467 Joliet St. John, IN 46373 

AT 
Make-up & Hair for 
Proms & Weddings 

Eyebrow Archings 
Manicures Pedicures 

(219) 322-1737 
1205 Sheffield Ave 

Dyer, IN 46311 

TRA 

UILD 

'We make our 
DR 

com true." 

J ac lin Bridal Boutique 

OPEN DAILY 10:00 A.M. 
Evenings: 

Mon-Thurs until 8:00P.M. 
838-0313 

8934 INDIANAPOLIS BLVD 
HIGHLAND 





Congratulations 
----~--- , Clas ol 

,..._ ,, .• ,....._. 

J&IK<~ · 

lc;~~.;-~~ 
REFUSE TO LOSE 

Bodie Photographer 
Jim Bis 

Weddings Seniors 
Family Portraits 

Pa ports 
017 - 45th Str~e •t 

Htghland, IN 46322 
Phon (219) 924 ·0143 



S CU ITY FED 

ED ROSENWINKEL 
Agent 

7114 Calumet Ave. 
Hammond, Indiana 48324 Bus. P one : 932-8283 

Buying? 

Selling? 

Relocation? 

We Can Help! 

TELEPHONE 

769-1440 769-HOME 

AL AV cs 

AND 

LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

OF 
LAKE COUNTY 

P.O. BOX 267 
9301 WICKER 

ST. JOHN, IN 46373 
(219) 365-4344 

Thomas M. Ploski 
Sales Manager 

An IC Industries Company 

Pepsi-Cola 
General Bottlers, Inc. 
9300 Calumet Avenue 
P 0 . Box 3040 
Munster, Indiana 46321 
(219) 836-1 ()() 



c: 

FINE DINING 

e;etJ'I ss "1t 7 
1!"e~7e~uB 

14000 CROISSANT DR. BURNHAM, IL. 60633 
3 Blks, W. of TORRENCE 

AVE. AT 140th St. 

BAR OPEN 7 DAYS TIL 4 A.M. 
RESTAURANT OPEN 6 DAYS-CLOSED MONDAY 

312-891-3229 
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

FINE DINING WITH VIEW-YEAR ROUND 

219/865-1 240 
219/865·61 00 

(211) 385·3118 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

21 1 S GETTLER STREET JIM & SHARI 
STEFF N 

8543 Wicker (Rt. 41) 
St. John, IN 48373 DYER. INDIANA 46311 NOREEN AND JIM ADAMS 

, 

ACROSS FM OUR LADY OF MERCY HOSPITAL 

ABOVE GROUND POOLS 

9571 Wicker Avenue 
Rt. 41 

St. John, Ind . 
219- 365-8308 ~ 

ie~ & StHt .t!~ 
(219) 365-5825 

(219) 730-0100 Merriville 

9200 Wicker Ave . 
St. John, IN 46373 

t;fa~;/ 
yt/lt~ -1/!C'J.Io/~- .. 

/~t'd!~~~lttf 
~~~~r~ , 

j(? j/ -tlt 'J~ 



(312) 891-3229 

WINTER & SUMMER STORAGE 

Prop & Shaft Work • Wood Work 
Fiber Glass Work 

Repairs of All Kinds 

140th-3 blocks West of Torrence 

Burnham, Illinois 60633 

RICK A. RENTNER 

LYNN C. GEISE 

2330 Wicker Ave. (U.S. 41) 
Schererville, Indiana 46375 
Bus. : (219) 322-4447 

ALEXIS JARRETT 
Agent 

A 
INUUANC. 

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS 

" Uke a Good Neighbor, State Farm is There" 

!Robe'zt .f. t511einze'z, g'z. 

TELEPHONE 

(219) 36!5-4321 
(219) 736·2999 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

9190 WICKER AVENUE 
P. 0. BOX 111 

ST. JOHN. INDIANA 46373 

, 
U ~et~e't~at ~ eetfJ-

PMU 

u~~~'l~ee, 
New and Used Parts 

Hammond: 931-6502 
931-6503 

\..Chicago: 221-3414 

1849 Summer St. 
Hammond, IN 

46320 

TERRY L. DANIEL 
PRESIDENT 

MUFFLERS • PIPES • SHOCKS • STRUTS • BRAKES 
CUSTOM BENDING • WHEEL BALANCING 

AC RECHARGE • ALIGNMENTS 
CUSTOM DUALS 

814 E. RIDGE ROAD 1901 U.S. 41 601 W. CHICAGO AVENUE 
GRIFFITH, IN 46319 SCHERERVILLE, IN 46375 EAST CHICAGO, IN 46312 
(219) 838·5152 (219) 322-3100 (219) 398-6767 

f/&tJ~f/& 
~'l?tt;s~ &1J, 'l?te, 

SENIOR 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CAPS & GOWNS 

CLASS RINGS 

HERFF-JONES 

REPRESENTATIVE 

RR #3 Box 747 

MONTICELLQ, IN 

Outrageous 241 



KLAUS MAN 
AND 

ASSOCIATES 
INSURANCE AND FINANCIAL SERVICES 

2672 FOREST PARK DRIVE 
DYER, I 46311-0279 

TELEPHONE 
BUS 65-2231 
THE TRAVELERS 

RES 65-1600 

TheTravelersj 

TERRY'S 
THE REAL 

Chicago Hot Dog 

Congrats to the 
Class of 

"88" 
AND TO ALL THE REST 

KEEP UP YOUR GOOD WORK 
TERRY'S (formerly Bozo's) 

1033 Lincoln Hwy 
Schererville, IN 

JIM DOFF! 

Congratulations 
Graduate! 

Always be Honest 
with Yourself 
and Others! 

Then, Life will 
be good to 

You! 

n MA '"{ 'A ISIC H 

7'> 

BOHLI G & DOFFIN 
Concrete Construction, Inc. 

7999 HOWARD STREET 
DYER, I DIA A 46311 

PHO E (2191 65 3601 
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An LC junior fought for his life while facing 
brain cancer. Denny Moeller's cancer wa 
fir t found during hi eventh grade year. 
Th cancer affected the use of his left arm 
and I ft leg, which made It diff1cult for him to 
walk nd keep hi balance. During the Ia t 
two years he had been through a total of 
eight urgeries, and doctors continued to 
h lp drain fluid from h s brain. LC's effort 
helped Denny's parents cope with the situa· 
tion nd tough times. Student ponsored a 
dane , held April22 at the St. John Commu· 
mty Center. The dance raised money for hi 
expen e and was a time for shared feehngs 
and love for him and hi family . 

LC al o sponsored a 50 cent day for Den· 

ny. During a two·day period, teachers and 
per onnel ral ed 2800. The total amount of 
money rased from the dance, 50-cent day, 
and personal donation was near 4,000. 

Dunng the past year D nny was in the ho · 
p1tal for five weeks. During thi period he re· 
ce1ved chemotherapy treatments and five 
weeks of radiation . At home h s mother ar· 
ranged his room like a hospital. The room 
was et up w1th an a r mattress ho pita! bed, 
wheel chair, and gift he had received . 
Denny' parent and friends were amazed 
that after eight surgene he was still alert and 
doing well and continued to show Improve· 
ment teadily. 

Benefit Dance for Denny Moeller at St. John Commu· 
nity Center on April 22, 19 



To: Rick 

To: Rick 

From: Alyson 
''Congratulations'' 

From: Joanne Vinck 
"Congratulations to my pal" 

To: Rick Rakich From: Mary 
"To my buddy, best of luck" 

To: Rick From: Jan & AI 
"Job well done" 

L~. m~ Da«, 4#Ul m~ 
'P"" 'u de 9"eate4t 

To: Lynn From Cri 

It's about time we made it!! 

IIRni.J,.-..<& 
l ll"lll'IT:Tfl~ 

ll F.mtv St.- Houle 

1018 u. ·cou HWY 
SOIERER\1LLE. L'l 4687 

(819) 8-

GARYM 
I'ARTNERIMANAGER 

BA!'Ql'ETS 
AVAILABLE 

/::;}AI - .-.- _,,~~.A~~~IAA v- ... 7 ··-

t6a~~ 

Love, 
your family 

Great Grandma 
Grandma & Grandpa Webb 
Grandma & Grandpa Rakich 

Aunt Kathy & Uncle Tom 
Aunt A 

Aunt Maggie 
Dina 

To: MINDY SIKORA 

''"P~: 
of the LC Class 

of 1988 

We just wanted to say 

(3~1 
We knew you would do it 

all along! 
You have made us all 

very proud!! 

Love Always, 
Dad, Mom, Kristi 

Matthew and Grandma Betty 



Dennis & Barb Hor ky 
G roge, Carol, Sandra, Douglas Henson 
Mr. and Mr . Richard Jureczko 
Mr. and Mr . Anthony Gaura Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Arndt and Family 
Carl & Glenda Johnson - Lisa Yokubalti 

Marti & Paul Ro 
Ken, Ruth, Kevin and Brian Breclaw 
Gerry Waechter Family 
Tom & Lmda Davies 
Ron, Marian and Robyn Fricke 
Mr. and Mrs. R.E . Moe 
Art, Vicky , Joella and Julie Wolfe 
Mr. and Mrs. Ph1l Przybyhnskl 
Anthony & Mane Basso 
M1lan J . Patncln A. Markovich 
Mr. and Mr . Darryl Bartochow k1 
Ed, Doris, and Ken Brozak 
Mr. and Mrs . John M. McCrary 
Ray Lorri apiwock1 
The B the! Family 
Mr. and Mrs . Jerry K1rby 
Art & Martha Bramble 
Mr. and Mrs . Frank P. Bradtke 
The Lollis Family 
Ed Mandernack Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Wnght 
J1m, Rita and Kelly Tewell 
Mr. and Mr . Jame Dofhn and Family 
Mr. and Mr Brad John on 
The Lazzaro Family 
Mr. and Mr . Tom Shka 
William Gray Family 
J1m Kathy Dmges 
David & Amta Taylor 
The Stavitzkes - John, Kathy, Dawn and Joe 
Bob Sharon Lamott and Family 
Joe Maryann Jayjack, Ed, Jim, & Julie 

AI Yelich Family 
Denm , Amta, Kelly, Tim, Dennis Horan 
Gary, Darlene, Kim, Shelly Stanklus 
Robert Sidock Family 
The Bishop Family 
Bob D:ane Bastmg 
Bnan Jill Mangold and Family 
The Donald K. Black Family 
Ken & Manlyn Luce 
The DeVries Family 
Mr. and Mrs . Chuck Fear Family 
The G raid Palko Family 

Joe and Barbara Hambright 
Lmda & Charles Starcevich Family 
John & Jean Ozahanics 
The Kozma Family 
Rob rt & Carolyn Wiley 
The Tom Urbanczyk Family 
Jim, Margaret, Sandy & J1mmy Chavez 

G orgene and Bob Thoma 
John Lotkows 1 
Mr. and Mrs . Rich Gelon and Family 
In Memory of Edward H. Wozniak 
Phil, R1ta, Ang1e, Ke1th and Ryan Modglin 

The Daniel Freeland Family 
Justm and Pat Brink 
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Faustin 
John B. and Mary F. Jaskula 
Roy and Barb Young 
Geroge and Elaine Suroviak & Family 
Wayn & Karen Brenner 
Mr. and Mr . Roy ordyke 
Brozyna F am1ly 
Jim and Cathy F1 cher 
Mr. & Mrs . George Laski and Family 
George and Shirley Ewmg 
M1lan and Dean Markovich 
Angelo and Mary Cappas 
John and atalie 

ina T1ca and Y abel Wouter 
Bill, Sandy, Jeff Tracy Marlowe 
T1m and Joanne McCarthy 
Jerry and D1ana Blissmer 
Paul Joanne Freeland 
Ken and Janet Snyder 
Mr Mrs . Walter Woldt 
Lance and Alice Farmer 
Mr. and Mrs . Ralph Bennett & Jeff 
Tom and Lynn B nne & Family 
Mr. Kan Strehl and Daughter 
Jim and Marge Winters 
Ronald and R1ta Ashcraft 
Jim, D1ann , Debbie & Jenmfer Adams 
Mr. Mrs . John Covert Family 
Gary and Mona Kistler & Sons 
Leah Hall & KeVIn Underwood 
The St1ltner Family 
Judy eehau en Family 
Dave, Ceil & David Grabow ki 

B1ll Eldridge 
Mr. Mrs Jam D. Carnahan Famih: 



ABDURRAHIM, CO RAD 
ABEL. FRA K CHARLES 76 
ADAM , DEBORAH 56, 1 2 
ADAM JE IFER 
ADAM , MICHAEL 76 
ADAMS. WILLIAM 0 
ADD! 0. , DE 1 
ADKI.' ELIZABETH A 100 
ADKI. , JULIE 100. 1 1 
AGUIRRE. A. TO 10 100 
AHLERS. JE SE 100 
AHO, ROBERT 56 
AKER , ROBBI. 76 
ALAVA, JA. RATOMIR 
ALBERT, A THO. Y 
ALBERT, CHRI TOPHER M 100 
ALBERT, FRA K 100 
ALB! , CHUCK 5 
ALB! , JACK 
ALB! , JOH 
ALDRICH, MICHELLE , 192, 201 
ALDRICH, THOMA 
ALDRI. , DAW, 
ALEXA, DER, CHARLES 
ALEXA DER, MICHAEL 100 
ALGER, JEFFREY THOMAS 76 
ALLE • • DAVID 
ALLE, . DO. A 
ALLE , MATTHEW J 
ALLE , ROBERT 76 
ALLE, , TRACY 
AL TGILBER . A GELA , 93, 1 1 
ALTGILBER . JEA ETTE 100, 192 
ALTIZER, B IE 
ALYEA, RACHEL 56 
AMOS, A TTHEW 
A. DER , DO. ALD 

, Ll A 56 
, MARC 76 

Ell 56 
A DERSO , TERRY 76 
A. DERSO . , TOM 56 
A. 'DROFF, CHRI 
A GERMA. , BRYO 26, 56 
A 'GERMA , DEVI. 
A TOL, TOM 76 
A TOSKIEWICZ, KEVI 
A ZUR, TIFFA Y 
A ZUR, TRICIA 76 
APOSTOL, KRIST! A 100, 192 
ARCHILA, MICHAEL 93, 100 
ARE S, TRACY 57 
ARIAS, JOSEPH 57, 134, 135 
ARISPE, DAVID 17 
AR DT, DA EL 76, 93 
ASHBY, KARl 23, 35, 57, 174 
ASHBY, WIWAM 
ASHCRAFT, E DAVID 100 
ASHCRAFT, MATT 76, 150, 160, 174, 

206, 252 
ASHLOCK, CLI T 
ASPA, , BRIA 76 
ATKESO , ALLA 
A TKESO , RO ALD 204 
AUGUSTY , CHRISTI E 100, 1 1 
AVALOS, PHILLIP 100 

BABBITT, LOGA 
BACO , SUZA E MARIE 8, 1 2 
BAERT, MICHELLE 57, 154 
BAERT, SUSA 100, 10 , Ill 
BAEZA, BRIA 
BAGA , TIFFA Y 100, 201 
BAILEY, A THO Y CHARLES 
BAILEY, KEVI 76, 124 
BAILEY, LISA 100, 201 
BAILEY, TAMMY 76, 152, 15 
BAIRD, TO I 57, li8 
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BAKA . ICHOLA J 
BAKER, JE !FER 
BAKER, JULIE 
BAKER, JU Tl 
BAKER, KEVI M 57, 1 6 
BAKER, STACI LY 100, 192,13 
BAKKER, BE JAM! 100 
BAKKER, CHRI 
BALCZO, RICHARD 57 
BALDI , JOEL 57, 135 
BALOW! , BRETT 
BALKA, BRIA 57, 157 
BALKA, RICHARD 76, 124, 152 
BALLARD, MARK 
BA 1 TER, BETH 57, 1 

ER, GID ET 100 
SER, TAMMY 57 
TER, Ll A 76, 192, 224 

BA TER, PAUL 57 
BARBEE, DAVE 57 
BARBICK, JAMES 76, 174, 207 
BARKER, JOH 
BAR, ACK, JA DE 
BAR. ES. BRIA 
BAR ES, TO VA 76 
BAR ETT, Gl A 76, 1 0, 120 
BAR ETT, JODY 100, 1 0, 1 2 
BAR 'ETT, MICHAEL • 174 
BAR 'ETT, WE DY 76, 1 1 
BAR HOU E. !COLE 76, 177 
BARRO , KELLEA , 1 2, 1 
BARRO • TROY 100 
BARSIC, TRACY 54, 76, 17 
BARTH, DA IELLE 100 
BARTOCHOWSKI, AMY 
BARTO , MARC! 76 
BA ETT, SCOTT 
BASSO, Tl A 9 
BAST! G, A DREA 76 
BATES. KIMBERLY 57, 174 

#l Lamborghini 
BAUCOM. LORI A , 9 
BAUGH, BRETT 
BAUGH, JEREMY 100 
BAUSER, THERESA 100 
BAUSKE, KIMBERLY 57, 176 
BAUSKE, RAYMO 9 
BEASO. , MIKE 
BEASO , TAMMY 9, 1 
BECK, KRISTY 9, 93 
BECK, PAMELA 9, 192 
BECKLE BERG, JAMES 53, 9, 17 
BECKMA , GLEN 
BECKMA , EILL 100 
BEDEKER, KIMBERLY 32, 100, 177, 

192, 181 
BED AR, BILLY 30, 57 
BED AR. BRIA 9 
BED ARZ. ROBERT 57 
BEGGS, JOSEPH 
BELCHER, EAL 100 
BELFORD, DAW 76, 186 
BELICEK, REBECCA 76, 192 
BELL, JOH 57 
BELOSHAPKA, DERRICK 57 
BE DA, JOH 76 

DER, SCOTT 89 
EFIEL, TAMMY 57 

BE GTSSO , STEFA 57, 156, 174 
BE KO, JOH 9 
BENKO, STEVE 57 
BE KOVICH, MATTHEW 
BEN ETT, BETHANY 57, 176 
BE ETT, DEBBIE 57 
BE ETT, JEFF 57, 135, 175, 17 
BE ETT, JEFF 77 

I GHOFF, JE !FER L 9 

BERDINE, Ml HAEL 100 
BERG, MATTHEW JOH 100 
BERGER, WE DY 9, 129, 206 
BERG ER, DAVID ALA 
BERGNER, ROBERT 
BERG ER, TRACY 181, 192 
BERGRE , JE !FER 
BERGRE , RAELY 
BERGS, PATRICK 9, 156 
BERILLA, KARl 1 , 177 
BERKEM, ATILLA 
BERKOWICZ, BRAD 57, 174 
BERKOWICZ, IKKI 100 
BER ACKI, BRYA MATTHEW 100 
BER ACKY, DO 57 
BER ARDY, MICHEAL 9 
BERRYMA , JAMES 9 
BERRYMA , KIMBERLY 77, 177 
BERTUCCI, MICHAEL A. 77 
BESCH, BARBARA 57, 201 
BESCH, BO IE 100 
BETHEL, Ll A 77 
BETT • PAULA 77 
BIA CAROl, ANTHO Y 
BIA CARD!, TEPHA IE 77, 192 
BICKHAM, TARA 9 
BIEKER, HE RY 100 
BIEKER, KIMBERLY 77, 13 
BIE E , PATRICIA 77, 5 
Bl KOW Kl, KARE 100 
BIS, KRISTE 9, 192 
BISCA , Gl A 101, 192 
Bl HOP, CHRISTI E 77, 132, 142 
Bl HOP, JOH DAVID 101 
BIT ER, Tl A MARIE 77 
Bl LER, LAURA FAYE 77, 1 0 
BJEGOVIC, ALEK A ORA 9 
BJURSTROM, BRE DA 101 
BLACK, TISHA 9, 192 
BLACKMER, DAW R. 77, 115, 192 
BLAIR, STEVE 77 
BLAKELEY, D ISE R 89 
BLA D, MICHELE 6, 162, 174 
BLA K, STEV 9, 14 
BLASTICK, MICHAEL G 9 
BLAZE, MARK 77 
BLESIC, VERA 57, 174, 176 
BUSSMER, J !FER 77, 177 
BLOOM, LAURA 77 
BLOOM, MICHAEL 101 
BLUM, DO ALD 
BOCH OW Kl , RICHARD 9, 122, 

130 
BODAK, CARRIE 101, 192, 1 1 
BOE E, MICHAEL 9 
BOER ER, MICHAEL D 9, 93 
BOGEL, BRIA. 9 
BOGGESS, MIKE 57 
BOHU G, MICHAEL 57, 122, 152 
BOH EY, DO ALD 57, 160, 174 
BOLESKI, JE !FER L Y 77, 1 0 
BOLZ, Ll A 77 
BO ER, A GELA 57, 174, 1 2 
BO ER, RICHARD 101 , 160 
BO ES, COTT 
BOOTH, MARK L 89 
BORE , AMY 205 
BORE ,CARY 
BORE , GLE 77 
BORGIA, JULIA REBECCA 9, 190 
BORROEL, FRA CHESCA 101, 1 1 
BORROEL, JE !FER 77 
BOS, STEVE 9 
BOSKE, AMY 77, 177 
BOSKE, GLEN 89, 183 
BOTELLO, ROBERT 57 
BOTRUFF, DIA E 77, 132 
BOUCHARD, JAMES JOSEPH 
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BOUCHARD, TERESA 
BOUGHER, RAYMO D 101 
BOU D , KELLY 
BOURD , LESLIE 101, 1 
BOUR AZOS, CHARLES 
BOWLI G, JOH 9 
BOWL! G, KEVl 
BRAATZ. REBECCA 101 
BRADTKE, DO A MARIE 101 
BRAGG, DIA E 101 
BRAMBLE, BRADLEY 101 
BRA DE BURG, L Y 
BRASS, CHERYL 9 
BRASS. Ll A 1 2 
BRECLAW, BRIA 
BREYMEYER, CHRISTOPHER 72 
BRICH, MICHAEL ALA 77 
BRICKEY, JE !FER 77 
BRIMER, SCOTT 101 
BRI K, JE FER 55, 77, 162, 174 
BRISTER, TACIA 77, 192 
BRISTER, TRICIA 101, 192 
BRITTO , DEA A 77 
BRITTO , G 9 
BRITTO , JOH 77, 156, 172, 1 3 
BRITTO , MICHELLE 101, 177, 1 3, 

192 
BROCK, TIA 9, 93 
BROERT JES, CHA TELLE 
BROKOP, Ll A 9, 1 1, 192 
BROOKS, KE ETH DEA , JR 5 
BROUKAL, GRACE 58 
BROW , BOBS! J. 9, 192 
BROW , BRADLEY 101 

, DAVID 101 , 160 
, DE ISE 89 
, KELLY 101, 192 
, KENT 
, TAMMY 101 

BROW , TIM 77, 160 
BROZAK, KEN ETH 77, 14 
BROZY A, STEVEN 89, 1 0 
BRUMM, HOLLY 101 
BRU ER, JAMES 77 
BRYA T, DARRELL 5 
BRYA T, TRACEY 
BRZINSKI, DEBORAH 89 
BUCHE, MISSY 58, 7 
BUCKMA , JODEll 58 
BUCKMASTER. C EUGE E 9 
BUCKMASTER, MISSY 101 



#2 Por che 

BUCK ER, ADAM TROY 206 
BU K ER, TERESA STAR 1 8 
BUDACK, MICHAEL 
BUDZIUS, BRETT 77, 135, 154, 177 
BUGAJ Kl, MICHELLE 5 
BULJ, MILENA 9 
BULJ, STEVA 5 
BULLA. CHRISTOPHER W 101 
BULLA, LISA 5 , 1 6 
BULLA, MARC! 101 
BU 'CHEK, MICHAEL 101, 205 
BURBAGE, BRETT 77, 156 
BURBAGE, ROGER JR 
BURBRIDGE, J IFER 77, 121, 13 , 

192 
BURGES , BRIA 
BURGES , CHRISTY 9, 5 , 176, 1 0 
BURGESS, KEVI 
BURGHOLZER, JOYCE 9, 174, 1 1 
BURHA , DAVID 77, 160, 251 
BURKE, TI A 77 
BURLESO. , ATHA 77 
BUR ETT, SU A 77 
BURR, MATTHEW 101 
BURRELL,ERI 9 
BURROUGHS, SHARO ELKE 9, 15 
BU CH, HELE ELIZABEATH 5 , 

174, 1 2 
BUSCH,JEN IFERLY 77,162,174 
BUTCHER, JOH 9 
BUTLER, MICHAEL 9 
BYRD, HERSHAL 9 
BYR E. JE IFER 5 

CABALLERO, ADRIA 
CABALLERO, BO IE UE 101, 1 
CABALLERO, JOSEPH 204 
CABALLERO, RAMIRO 5 
CACCAVALLO. PETER 77, 174 
CADLE, RAEMELL 77, 142 
CAl , CHERYL 9 
CAl , DA Y 5 
CAl , JULIE 9, 192, 24 
CALACCI, PETER 5 
CAWSO , KATHY 
CAL TO , KELLY 77 
CAMPBELL, JE.! • lFER 101 
CAMPBELL, MATTHEW TROY 31, 37, 

77, 124 
CAMPBELL, ROBERT PIERRE , 59 
CA ALE, CARRIE 9, 154 
CA DIA 0, TONY 20, 59 
CAPPAS, THESPE, A 77, 177 
CAPPELLO, MILENA 59, 176 
CAPUTO, ROBERT FRA K 9 
CAROl , JE lFER L 9 
CARFORA, KELLY 9 
CARLSO , DE ISE 101, 1 , 1 1 
CARLSO , JAMES 59 
CARMICHAEL, LORI 44, 59, 176 
CAR AHA , OA. EL 77 
CAR AHA , HEATHER 101, 1 1, 

1 2 
CARPENTER, CHERYL 59, 1 
CARRAVETTA, LOUIS 59 
CARROLL, KA THLEE 77 
CARROLL, KATHRY 77 
CARROLL, KELLY THOMAS 77 
CARTER, JOEL 
CARVER, SUE 1 , 1 1 
CASEBOLT, KARE 9, 174, 17 
CASHMA , APRIL 101 
CA HMAN, BRENT 101 
CA TELLI, MARK ALA 89 
CA TO , KA THLEE 9 
CATALDI, JOE 59 

CATT, TANYA 101 
CENICEROS, A DRA40, 77, 2,177 
CE T A I, JASO MICHAEL 9 
CERENZIA, JO EPH 77 
CHALMERS, LORI 101 
CHAMPIO , FRA KLI 59 
CHA DOS, DARRE 52, 59 
CHA DOS, DAVID 59 
CHAVEZ. JIMMY 101 
CHER, DUA E 59 
CHER, PHILIP 
CHILDRESS, GREGORY 59 
CHMIELEWSKI, THOMAS 59 
CHOATE, SHIRLEY E 
CHO G, DEGO 
CHRISTMA , JASO '59, 174 
CHRISTOFFER E. , JEFFREY 59 
CHRISTOFFER E , PATRICK 
CHRISTY, ICOLE 
CIA TKO, THADDEUS 101 
CICHOCKI, RICK 77 
CIMI 0, A THONY 9 
Cl ZEWSKI, RE EE 
CLAPPERTO DAW 59, 174, 1 0 
CLARK, CHRISTOPHER 101 
CLARK, ANORA 59, 142, 166, 170 

CLARK, SCOTT 
CLAY, SCOTT 
COBB, TAMMY 9, 1 
CODUTl, JIMMY 
COELLO, LORI 101 
COFFELT, BRE, DA 77 
COLBY, CHRISTl E LV 101 
COLBY, DA IELLE 77, 192 
COLE, MARC 
COLE. STERLI G 59 
COLEMA , CHRISTOPHER 77 
COLLIER, TRI. A 59 
COW S, KILA E 77 
COLLI S, T WAY E 77, 207 
COL ELL, BRIA 
COLWELL. DA IEL 9 
COMER, SHAU 
COMPA IK, !COLE 0 
COMPA IK, TERRE CE 101 
CO LEY, MITCHELL J 46, 59 
CO LEY, SAMA THA 101 
CO ER , DAVID 93 
CO , ORS, CHRISTl A A. 101, 1 1 
COOK, ICHAEL D 90 
COOK, ROBI 101 
COOK, TAMMY , 77 
COOKE, WILLIAM 0 
COO , JE IFER 90, 1 3 
COOPER, CA DACE MAY 59 
COOPER, DE , I A 0, 14 
COPAK, LORRIE L Y 
COPAK, JULIE CATHER! E 101 
COPPAGE, MATTHEW 0 
CORBETT, AMY JEA E 101, 192 
CORBETT, HEILA 90, 93 
CORPUS, JAMES 101 
CORRIE, KIM 
CORSELLO, VI C 'T LOUIS 0 
CO MO, KIMBERLY 101, 192, 201 
COT ER, BRIA ' 77 
COUGHLI , JOH 101 
COU I EAU, LISA 101, 1 1 
COU I. EAU, UZA E 59, 176 
COVEY, ALLI O.' B 77 
COVEY, HILLARY A 101, 1 1 
COWA , WE LEY 59 
COWLEY, CHRI TOPHER 90 
COWLEY, U A 
CO , DARA 0, 17 , 192 
COX, DOUG 
CO , KE 
COX, KIMBERLY 59, 204 

COX, USA 93 
CRAIG, JOH. 77 
CRAMER, CAMMIE MARIE 77, 21 
CRE SHAW, BRADLEY 101 
CRIM, A CY 
CROAK, REBECCA 
CRO ENWORTH, CHRIS 0 
CRO E WORTH, HOLLY 101 
CRO ENWORTH, MICHELLE 59 
CROSS, MATTHEW FRED 
CRUZ, SHAW 
CSOKA, KATHLEE 93,175, 1 2, 1 6 
CSOMO, DEA A 174, 17 , 1 
CUCUZ, MILLIE 101, 15 
CULLUM, DWAY E 101 
CULBER. CURT 101 
CULVER, DARYL 
CULVER, RACHAEL 101 
CULVER, REX 101 
CURRA , PETER 177 
CUSSO , MEGA 101, 1 0, 192 
CWET A, RICHIE 101 
CYCAK, STACEY 101 
CZIPERLE, LAURA 0 

D'A GELO, A THONY 90 
D'A. GELO, PAUL 50, 59 
DALTO , SHEILA 
DAMBEK, GREGORY 
DAMBEK, SCOTT 
DAMRO , PATRICIA 59 
DA , ROB! 101, 20 
DA , Tl A 49, 59, 176 
DARMO , JO 1 2 
DAR. STAEDT, DEA A 90, 192 
DAUKSAS, SUSA 59 
DAVIES, RO 59, 174, 200 
DAVI , AARO 90 
DAVIS, AMY 90, 121, 13 
DAVIS, CARLA R 90, 192 
DAVIS, JEFFREY L 0 
DAVIS, JOH ' 59 
DAVIS. KRI Tl A 
DAVI SCOTT EDWARD 0 
DAVI , STEPHA E 102, 192 
DAW o.·, SHA 0,' 
DE FRATUS, DAW. 59, 1 1, 1 2 
DE VALK, AMY 102, 192 
DE VALK, BRIA 0, 0, 17 
DE VRIES, DAVID 160, 175, 177, 190 
DEACO. ,RACHEL 
DEACO., WIWAM 102 
DEAKI. , CY THIA 1 1, 190, 22 
DEAKI. ',DEBORAH 59, 174 
DEAKI , Ll A 3 
DEAKI , ROBERT 
DEEDRICK, ERIC 59, 154 
DEEDRICK. HAW. 0, 155 
DEMETER, HEATHER 0 
DEMP EY, JE.!', '!FER 102 
DE HARTOG, DALE 
DE 0 AMY 102, 1 1 
DE • '0, JE, , fY 102 
DEPERGOLA. STACEY M 
DETER, A THO 'Y 60 
DETT A. , JA 0.' 102 
DEUTSCH, FREDERICK A 90 
DEVI. E, ADAM P 102 
DEVRIES, KIMBERLY 90, 1 1 
DEYOU, G. LEAH 102 
DEYOU. 'G, TEVE 60 
Dl PA QUO, CHRI TJ, E 90 
Dl PA QUO, MICHAEL 
01 TOLA. DA IEL 102 
DICKELMA , JOH 60 
DICK , DA ETTE 21 
DICKE S, CHARLE 90 
DICKE , CRAIG 

DIEHL, KERMIT 
DIEKMA • AMA DA 102, 177, 192 
DIGGS, Gl GER 0 
DIKU , MITCHELL 90 
DILLS, A GELA 13 
DILLS, SHARI 102 
DIMOVSKI, CATHY 6, 158, 174 
Dl GA, TIMOTHY 
Dl GES, SA ORA L Y 90, 166 
DJUKIC, MATTHEW 102 
DJURICH, BRA KO 101, 156 
DOFFI , JAMES NICHOLAS 102, 160 
DOMI 0, DAVID 
DO ER, GAIL 60, 129, 162, 1 
DO BACH,MARC102 
DOOLEY, CHRISTOPHER 
DORCIK, DEBBIE 
DORSEY, TAMMIE 90 
DORSEY, THOMAS W 
DOUGLAS, KELUE 102, 1 
DOW S, ERICA 90 
DRAGOJEVIC, BRA KA 
DRAKE, TRACEY 60, 190 
ORA GMEISTER, DAVID 90,93 
ORA GMEISTER, LAURA 60 
DRAPAC, JOSEPH 60 
DRLJACA, DUSA KA 90, 1 0, 1 3 
DRLJACA, PETAR 
DROZY SKI, RENEE 
DUDASH, A CY 60 
DUDEK, A DY 6, 17 , 1 
DUDY, JOE 60 
DUDY, MARK 0 
DUGGA , CHARLES 
DUGGA , JEA 13 
DUST, MARK 90 
DUST! • TIMOTHY HA YDE 
DWYER, DAW 90, 192 
DWYER, DO ALD E 
DYKSTRA, THOMAS 
DZUROVCAK, JAMES 102 
DZUROVCAK, JEFF 60 

EAST, ELl 60, 14 
EAST, HEATHER 
EATL GER. JEFF 160 
EA TO, , SHERI 
EBERT,JAMI LV 102,162 
EBERT, MATTHE\1.' 
ECKHARDT, JE, ·, !FER 
ECKHARDT, COTT 130, 160 
EDWARDS, CHERYL 
EDWARDS, JOE 90, 1 
EDWARDS, MARCUS 
EDWARDS, MIGHELE 60, 1 1 
EDWARD , ROBERT 50, 60 
EDWARD , T!. AM 44 
EGGERT, SCOTT 102, 152 
EICHELBERGER, DAVID 60, 170 
EICHE. EHR, JE, • 'JFER 102, 1 1, 

192 
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ELDER, CRAIG 90 
ELDER, KEITH 
ELDRIDGE, MATTHEW 0, 135 
ELLIOTT, ROB! 60, 142, 166 
ELROD, DAVID LAY E 60 
ELROD, MARTY 102 
EMERY, MATTHEW JA 0 
E, ORE , JO EPH 
E. ORE , TIM 130, 1 0 
E, 'GEL, DAVID 150 
E, 'GEL, JO 'ATHA 0 
E. GLA D, DA A MARIE 13 , 1 1 
ERCUS, JO EPH 102, 160 
ERDELAC, TODD 19 
ERVI., KEVI 
E TERBROOK, CHARLES 102 
E TRADA, PATRICIA 60, 1 
EVA, 0, DA 'IEL A 
EVA 0, RACHEL L 60 
EVA, S, BARBIE 90 
EVA. S, MARK 60, 170, 174 
EVA, S, ROBERT 144 
EVERT, CATHER! E , 192 
EWI, G. CHRI TOPHER 90 
EXT!, , MICHAEL 1 
EYLER, LORI A 60 

FAGA , BRIDGET MARIE 7, 61, 15 
FAGA ,LUKE ICHOLOS 14 
FAGE , ELIZABETH A. , 90 
FAG , FRED 61, 174 
FALASCHETTI, CHRI TOPHER 102 
FALA CHETTI, IKE DOMl, 
FA 'E, A GELI, A 43, 9 
FA, ELL! lAMES 32, 102 

#l Indiana University 
FA, SLER, CARRIE , .92 
FARMER, BOB 
FARMER, DO 'ALD 102, 14 
FARMER, EVERETT 152 
FARRANT, LAURA 61, 1 2 
FASSOTH, WILLIAM 
FAUST!. , JOH, CARLO 61, 207 
FAUSTO, MARTHA 90 
FAUSTO, RICARDO 
FAUSTO, ROBERTO 
FAUSTO, ROSALVA 61 
FAVORS, RYA 102, 160, 1 6 
FEA, TOM 49, 61 
FEAR, SHELLEY 1!12, 1 0, 201 
FEDEROFF, MELISSA 1 1, 192 
FEGES, LIZ 61, 244 
FEGES, PETER 
FEHLBERG, MARY 50, 61, 132, 166, 

170, 219 
FEHRMA , BROCK 61 
FEL TO , CRYSTAL 90, 1 1 
FELTY, CRAIG G 
FENSTERMAKER, JA ETTE 
FE STERMAKER, JOSIE 90 
FE TRESS, CHRISTOPHER 
FERGUSO , SA. ORA 
FER A DEZ, ARIA D A 102 
FETSCH, JACOB 61 
FETTERLI G, SHA O. 102 
FEZEKAS, RICHARD 102 
FIGUEROA, FERDI A 0 
FIGUEROA, RODOLFO 
Fl IGA , SCOTT 
Fl IGA , SHAW 
Fl EGA , SA ORA 49, 61, 173 
Fl STEI , POLLY 
Fl STEI , SHA E 0 
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Fl. WALL, ERIK 102 
FIR T, JE !FER 61 
Fl CHER, DAW, 
FISCHER, Ll A MARIE 61, 174 
Fl HER, Ll A 61, 166, 174, 1 
FLAHERTY, A ORA 61, 176 
FLAHERTY, TEPHE 
FLAHERTY, TIMOTHY 102 
FLE , ER, KE •• ETH 90 
FLI. T, CATHY 1 0, 192 
FLORA, JAMES 90, 149 
FLORES, JEFFERY J 102 
FLORKIEWICZ, RICK 61, 170 
FLOWER . DO.'. A 0, 93, 1 
FLUHARTY. THOMA 102 
FLY '. , JEFF 
FOER TER, DAVID 
FOGARTY, DEREK 102 
FORD, TRACY 90, 174 
FO TER, JEFFERY 90 
FO TER, IKKAL Y 
FOX, KELLY 192 
FRA ER, KYLE 130, 160 
FREELA, 'D, DE . I 
FREELA. D, ERI 102, 1 2, 201 
FREELA, D, LAURA 90 
FRICKE, ROBY L Y. 9 
FROSS. JAMES 61 
FULK, TRACEY 
FUR A , ERIC 

GABBERT, APRIL 102 
GABBERT, KIM 
GABBERT, !COLE 1 1, 201 
GALBURTH,ROBERT102 
GALL, DE, IS 61 
GALL, HEATHER 15 , 219 
GALLAS, BRIA. 
GALVA , AMY 102 
GA Z, • '!COL MARIE 
GARCIA, ROXA E 102, 192 
GARDI A, KEITH 102 
GARD ER, BRETT 7 , 174 
GARD ER, DAVID 61 
GARD ER JA 22, 61 
GARD ER, TOM 
GAR TO , HEATHER 62, 190 
GARVEY, MICHELLE 166, 174 
GARZA, GLE 102 
GARZA, KEVI. 
GASCHE, BRIA 
GASCHE, SHELLEY ISH 
GASVODA, AMY 102, 1 1 
GATHANY, CHAD 0 
GATHA Y, TRACY 102 
GATO S. KARE 49, 7 , 192 
GATTO, A GELA 1 i!, 13 , 182 
GATTO, CHRIS 0 

GAURA, JEROME 90, 160, 1 3 
GAURA, MIKE A THO Y 7 , 174 
GAWRO Kl, LAURA 62, 175 
GAWRY , HARO 7 
GEl E, Tl A MICHELLE 7 , 1 6 
GELLERT, KERRI90,93 
GELLI. GER, DAVID 
GELO , MATTHEW WILLIAM 102, 

144 160 
GELO , RICHARD MARK 7 
GE TRY, LAURA 90, 93, 1 1 
GEORGE, AMY 91 
GEORGE, GREGORY 62 
GEORGE, TA. YA 62, 174 
GEORGIEF Kl, GUGUR 
GEORGIEF Kl, KOLE 91, 15 
GEORGIEF Kl, VASKO 1 
GERIKE, PETER 7 
GERLACH, JA 0 23, 44, 62, 156 
GERLACH, THOMAS JO EPH 7 
GIBER 0 , PATRICIA 7 
GIB 0 , DA . 102 
GIB , LEIF E 
GIGLIO, JEREMY 
GIGLIO, THO AS 91 
GILBERT, STEPHA IE 102 
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POSTELMA S. CASEY 4 
POSTELMA S, DUA E 107 
POST A, BRIA 
PO TMA, DAVID 107 
POTCH , KE 70 
POTTER, DQ, A 180, 1 2. 186 
POTTER. RICH 107 
POWERS. PAT 96 
PREMESKE, CA DACE 96 
PRESLEY, BRIA 
PRICE, CHRISTOPHER 96 
PRIETO, JEFFREY 70 
PRIETO, KATHLEE 96, 142, 162 
PRUITT, STACY 96 
PRZYBYLI SKI, STEVE 107 
PULLO, KERRI96 
PULLO, MARCEY 49, 70, 176 
PURCELL, DO, A 
PUREVICH. GERALD 
PUREVICH, KATHERI 'E 70 
PUSHCKOR, AMY 30, 70 
PY AKKER, ELAI E 96 
PYTEL, MARK 107 

QUAGLIA, DAVID 4, 190 

RAAB, KIMBERLY 96, 1 2 
RAO: E. DARRE 96 
RADh OVIC, MELA, IE 4, 142, 192 
RAGSDALE, TIMOTHY 70 
RAKICH. RICHARD 70, 190 
RAMPELBERG, JAMI 70, 15 
RAMSEY, JOH. 
RA FRA Z, DEA , A 
RASTOVSKI, CARRIE 107 
RASTOVSKI, MEREDITH 70 
RATTRAY, DAVID 
RAU, DO A 70 
RAUH, ROBERT 70, 174 
RAZUMICH, JULIE 70 
REARICK. COLLEE 4 
RECH, JEA ' ETTE 4 
RECZEK. KERRY 107 
REDAR, All 0. 107 
REDEPE • I G, DAVID 107 
REDI GTO , SCOTT 9 
REED, PAUL 107 
REESE, ERIC 70 
REESE, KEVI, 107 
REEVES, MARSHA 4, 1 
REEVES, ROBERT 
REICHELT, BRYA 
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R JC EL T, ELLI JEA • • 74, 77, 
201, 20 

REID. AMY 6, . 129, 162 
REI I G, KEVI 70 
REITZ. JA 0. 4 
REITZ, TRACY 96 
REME ilK ROBERT 96 

#l Pep i 
REMLEY, JAMES 70 
RE FRO A GELA 
RESTAUR!, DE I E 107 
RESTAUR!, ICHOLAS 9 • 152. 1 
REY. 'OLD . PATRICK 
RHI. E, DA. IELLE 107 
RHOADE , A, DREW 
RHY E, JOE 70 
RHY E. MATTHEW 
RICH, CHRISTOPHER 4 
RICHARD O, , LEO. ARD 4, 156 
RICHWL E, TRICIA 46, 4 
RIDGE, JOH, 4, 93 
RIECKHOFF, KARl 70, 1 2, 1 6 
RIETMA. ', U. 'DA 6, 1 1 
RIGGS. MELI. DA 107, 1 1 
RILEY, J !FER 96 
Rl CK. DIA. A 6, 192 
Rl CK. MARIA 70, 174 
RIVERA, JE: • !FER 9 , 166 
R. ICH, PREDRAG 4 
ROBB. MICHAEL 70, 156, 174 
ROBERTS, KARE 4, 192 
ROBJ, SO.', AMY 107, 192 
ROBI SO , LAURA 70 
ROBI SO, , Tl. A 107, 162, 1 1, 1 6 
RODRIGUEZ, MICHAEL 107 
ROE, CHRISTl E 9 
ROGALSKI, Ll A 107, 1 1 
ROGERS AMY 6 
ROGERS, RYA 107 
ROGERS, WALTER 
ROLEWSKI, MEREDITH 70 
ROMA S, TA YA 4 
ROMER, GEOFFREY 70 
ROPER, ALA 2 • 6 
ROSE, MISTY 192 
ROSE, SUZA. E 21, 40, 4, 174, 177 

201 
ROSE TRA TER, TRACEY 76 
ROSE WI KEL, EDWARD 96 
ROSINKO, CAROL 4, 192 
ROSI KO, TIMOTHY 107 
ROSS, CHRIS 107 
ROSS, Cl Dl 
ROSS, JUDI 71 
ROSS. WE DEE 33, 1, 4, 158, 176, 

177, 192 
ROSS. WILUAM 107 
ROSSER. JE !FER 50, 71, 74 
ROSSER, TERRY 84 
ROTH, HEATHER 
RUDZI SKI, TIMOTHY 84 
RUSBASA , BOB 71 
RUSBASA , MAUREE 93, 96, 181 
RUSH, CI DY 96 
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RU H,GLE 
RU l EK, ll A 2, 4 
RUTZ. JEREMY 
RYBA. TOM 4 
RYBICKI, DAVID 71 
RYBICKI, LAURA 10 
RYBICKI, Ll A b 
RYDLEW Kl, PATRICIA 71 
RZEPCZY Kl, EDWARD 71 

ABAITI . I A 10 
ABAITI , CHRI TOPHER 96 
ABIK. GEOFFREY 71 
ABIK, JOH, 160 
ADEWA ER, JA EL 4, 1 0 
ADOWSKY. JE Y 
AKAGUCHI, MARK 96, 1 3 
AKAL, HOLLY 93, 96, 1 1 
AK , PHILLIP 71 
ALl AS, A. ORA 96 
AL ER, DUKE 
AMBOR, MIKAEL 71 
A, 'G, CASEY 96 
A GER. JE IFER 71 
ARAC. JA Ml KA 96, 15 
ARGE T, HAW 10 
ARKEY, JOEL 10 • 144, 174 
ARKEY, JU Tl1 71, 174 
ARTI, DEA. 'E 4 
A lC, DIA A 9 , 192 
AWYER, CHUCK 96 
AYRE, DO ALD 10 

SCHAEFER, BRIA 4 
CHAEFER, KlMBERL Y 4 
CHAEFER, OTT 9 

SCHAFER, HEILA 5 
CHEEL. SCOTT 
CHEELE, TEPHE 5 

HEIDT, DAVID 10 
CHEIDT, MARK 5 

SCHEIVE, BER ICE 71, 1 
HILU, 'G, DOUGLAS 

SCHILLI. 'G, ROD 71 
SCHLU DT. MICHAEL 10 
SCHMITT, DIRK 
SCH OSE. 'BERG, ROBERT 5 
SCHOLLER,ROBI 6 
SCHO ERT, CHRISTI E 71, 1 0, 1 2 
SCHO ERT, DA IEL 
SCHREDL, VERE A 61, 15 
SCHREIBER, CHRIS 10 
SCHUEMA '. Cl DY 5 
SCHUEMA. , STEPHE 
SCHULJAK, PATRICK 
SCHULTE, CRAIG 108 
SCHULTZ, GRETCHE 6, 1 2 
SCHULTZ, HEIDI 72, 174, 1 2 
SCHUMACHER, MARK 10 

CHUMA ,DOUGLAS 5 
SCHUTT! GA, KRISTE. 72 
SCHWARTZ, JEFFREY 5, 130 
SCHWARTZ, MARK 85 

CHWARTZ. PATRICK 10 
SCHWEITZER, STEVE 108 
SCIMIO, GERALD 
SCOTT, EDWARD 96 
SCOTT, JO ATHA 5 
SCOTT, KRIST! 24, 72, 166 
SCOTT, LOUIS 72 
SCOTT, PAUL 9 
SCOTT, PEGGY 72 
SCURLOCK, BRIA 

CURLOCK, KE ETH 10 
SEARS, DO IE 
SEDLAK, KATHY 5 
SEEHAUSE , KARE • 162, 1 1 

EELY, RAYMO D 96 
SEMETHY, STEPHEN 

Matt Ashcraft, 11, Improves hts mus· 
cl tone. 

5, 1 o. 224 

1 1 

5 1, 1 6 
5, 166, 177. 1 0, 

2 

6, 1 2 

0 

7, 1 0 



7, 182, 190, 

#2 Coca-Cola 
SYKO A EDWAR I'S 

SYLER, BRUCE 
ZABO, ROBERT 73 

SZA Y, MICHAEL 109 
ZA Y, CA DICE 

SZCZEPA. SKI, RE EE 73 
SZOT, TO Y 109 

7, 190 

ZYMA SKI, STEPHA IE 73, 1 2 

TALAGA. SCOTT 
TALAREK, KARE 6, 1 0 
TALAREK,KATHRY 
TA CHEVSKI, MELI A 1 2 1 
TA I , MARK 156 
TA CIOGLU, AHMET 
TASCIOGLU, MI. E • 162 
TATE, TROY 6 
TATGE, JIM 7, 152 
TATUM, CAROLY 109 
TATUM, CHRI Tl. 'E 73 
TAYLOR, BRIA 73 
TAYLOR, JASO 4 , 7, 134 
TAYLOR, KIMBERLY 109, 1 1 
TAYLOR, MICHAEL 109 
TEGTMA , TRACI 110, 1 
TE Y 0 , MIKE 
TERRILL, TAMMY 
TESKE, COTT 110 
TEWELL, KELLY 110, 142 
THACKER, TAMMY 7, 174, 1 6 
THIEL, RICHARD 73, 15 
THOESEN. SABRI A 7 
THOMA , ALLE 
THO AS, STACY 
THOMAS. TRACEE 7 
THOMP 0 , AMY 
THOMP 0 , DO ALD 
THO PSO , JEFFREY 
THOMP 0 , JE !FER 
THOMPSON, JOHN 73 
THOR BERRY, ATHA 
THOR E. WE, DY 7 

THORNTON,RAYMOND73 
THRALL, ROBERT 
TICA, DA Y 
TICA, I A 6 
TILLEY, MATTHEW 6 
TKACZ, U A, 73 
TOBAR, BELl DA 7 
TOBIAS. AARO 
TOLLEY, LAURA 
TOMA ZEW Kl, CRAIG 73 
TOMICH, SA ORA 73 
TOM , DAW 110, 14 
TOM • DE I 110 
TRAI A, JASO 1 2 
TRAVIS, DAVID 
TREPTO , RO ALD 110 
TRIPPEER, BRYAN 
TROP I , CHRISTI A 7 
TROP I , TIM 73 
TROYA , W Dl 73 
TRUH , JEFFREY 14 
TRUMPUS, TERRE CE 7 
TRZECIAK, LISA 
T AI, JE Y 110, 177 
TUBBS, R L 110 
TU 0 , TI A 181 
rURA , EDA 
TURKSTRA,ARTHUR 7 
TU KA , CHRISTOPHER 
TUSKA , JEFF 73 
TUTLEW Kl, WILLIAM 
TWARDY, A GELA 110 
TYRKA.TERRE CE 7,16 
TZOTZOS, A ATA lA 73, 176 

UCHMA ', KEVI. 73 
UHRO • COLLEE 110 
U. D RWOOD, KELCEY 7 
U REI , KARE 74 
UPCHURCH. SHELLY 
URBA CZYK, CRAIG 110 
UTESCH A GELA 1 1 192 

VADAS, LAURA 
VALA Dl GHAM, SHELLEY 74 
VAL TI 0, RHO DA 93 
VAMOS CHARLES 
VA GORP, ERIC 74, 174 
VA GORP, JEFFREY 3, 110 
VA , OORT. WESLEY lj7 
VA, SWOL,, "A, CY 7 
VA 'TIL, D I E 41 
VA DER \.',;ALL, BRIA.' 7 
VA. DER WALL. MICHAEL 110 
VA DER WOUDE. MICHAEL 74 
VA DER TEEN, ROBERT 
VA , , VATRO E 
VA VLECK, HOLLY 
VARGO. ICHAEL 110, 130, 160 
VAVA.' LEPO AVA 
VAVA RADA 49, 74, 176, 1 
VAVOURI , BETSY 
VAVREK, DAVID 110 
VELA. ADAM 110 
VELA. LALO 
VELA, RUB ' 
VELJA 0 Kl, CHRIS 7 
VELLIGA , PATRICK 7, 160 
VE ABLE, VALERIE 74, 1 1 
VE. ABLE, YVETTE 174 
VERGI ,JA I.E 7,1 1,192 
VERRILL, MIKE 
VESCI. ICK 74 
VESICH, HERRY 110 
VICTOR. ROBERT 110 
VILLARREAL, KIMBERLY 
VILLARREAL, VOLA. DA 110 
VI CE T, CHARLES 110 
VI ER, TEVE. 110 
VO DERHAAR. RICHARD 74 
VORIS, KIMBERLY 74 
VO . JEFF 74 

VOSS, MELINDA 
VOYAK, JOHN 
VOY AK, JULIE 6 
VOZAR, MICHELLE 6, 177 
VRA JES, DU A 1 1 
VUKADI OVICH, WARRE 

WACHOW Kl, JO EPH 7, 1 
WACHTER, JOHN 110 
WAECHTER, TARA 1B3, 192 
WAG ER, JASO 
WAITE, ROBERT 93 
WALCZAK, GREGORY 160 
WALESCH, JEFFREY 
WALKER. ROBERT 
WALLACE, JAMES 74, 144 
WA DEL, JA 0 110 
WA ICKI, KELLY 74 
WA ICKI, KIMBERLY 110 
WARD, RACHEL 7 
WAR ER, MATHEW llO 
WAR OCK, KERRY 7 
WARRE , WE DY 
WA ZAK TAMMY 
WATKI S, DA 
WATKI S, MIKE 110 
WATSO , FRED 74 
WATSO• , JEFF 
WATSO , MELISSA 74, 1 0 
WEAVER DOUGLAS 
WEAVER, DUA E 
WEAVER, JULIE 74 
WEAVER, WILLIAM 74, 18, 1 , 174, 

17 
EBB, BRIA 

WEBB, DA , 
EBB, LARRY 

WEBB, RACHEL 
WEBB, A ORA 
WEBER, PAULA 74 
WEBSTER, PETER 74 
WEDDELL, BECKY 110, 192 

EID ER, Ll A 74, 2 
WEI MA THOMAS ><7 
WEIS. MICHAEL K6, 130, 1 0 
WEISS, THOMAS 1 6 
WELCH, EDWARD 74, 55, 21, 200 
WELCH, MATTHEW 174, 1 2 
WELLS, DAVID 7 
WELLS, JE IE 75 
WERTZ, ERIK 110 
WESCOTT. JE •• !FER 75 
WHALE. , TTHEv; 
WHITAKER TROY 
WHITCOMB, COLLE£!. 110 
WHITCOMB, THOMAS 7 
WHITE, APRIL 110 

HITE, RICHARD 7, 174, 17~ 
WHITEHEAD, BRA. Dl 110 

HIT! , GREGORY 
a. Kl, RE. EE 24. 75 

IDLOW Kl, RHO. 'DA 75 
WIDLOv..; Kl, VI, CE. T 
WIECZOREK, RICHARD 110 
WIERZBICKI, JERRY 
WIGGI' BRIA 
WIGGI ' RO. 'ALD 111 

!LEY, OTT 
WILLIAM , GEORGE 
WILLIAM , HERBERT 
WILLIAM , KIMBERLY 75 
WILLIAM , LAURA 0, 7, 133, 174, 

177 
WILLIAM , Ll DA 

LLIAM , RO. ALD 
ILLIAM , TACY 192 

WILLIAM 0. ', AMA. DA 43, 111 
WILLIAM 0 , JOEL 
WILLIAM 0 , ROB! 75, 154, 174 
WILLI , DA Y 7 
WILLI . MARK 111 
WILLMA . FREDERICK 6 

WILLMA , THERESA 75, 174 
WILLS, KEVI 33 , 177 

ILMOTH, DAVID 
WILMOTH, SUSA 
WILSO , DEBBIE 7 
WJLSO,, JOE 
WILSO , JUA 
WILSO , !COLE 111, 192 
WI KLER, DA IEL 
WI STEAD, DWA1 
WINTERS, JOE 7 

ISE, CRAIG 75 
WISE, USA 111 
wmL, u A 
WLEKLI SKI, ROBERT 7, 144 
WLEKLI SKI, WIWAM 111 
WOLDT, JE NIFER 158, 174, 187 
WOLDT, KATHERI E 82, 7, 132, 

166, 174, 177 
WOLFE, JE !FER 
WOLFE, JULIE 
WOLFMA , A GELA 109 
WOLFORD, ICHOLAS 
WOLVERTO , JE !FER 75, 174, 1 1 
WO TOR Kl, JO EPH 75 
WOOD. KYLE 50, 75 
WOOD, MATTHEV. 75 

OOD, PAUL 75 
WOODS, THOMAS 111 
WOODWORTH, CHUCK 87 
WOODWORTH, HA •• '0, 75 
WOTKU, , BRADLEY 33, 75 
WOTKU , ATALIE 
WOUTER , Y ABEL 75 
v;oz IAK, JAMES 75, 174, 17 • 1 2 
WOZ IAK, TEVE, 130, 156 

oz, ;JAK, Tl OTHY 75 
OllIE Kl, GAYLE 103, 17 

WRA Y, ROBERT 7 
WRIGHT, BARBARA 75 
WRIGHT, BRETT 75 
WRIGHT, BRIA. 

RIGHT, Ll A 75 
WRIGHT, MICHAEL 

y, 'KOOP, DARREL 1 3 
WYSOCKI, JEA •• E 192 

YABLO, OW Kl, MATTHEW 162, 175 
YABLO. OW Kl RA. DALL 7. 14 ,155, 1 2 
VA. CICH JULIE 39. 192. 201 
YEARSICH, SCOTT 160 
YEAR ICH. THOMA 7. 160 
YEO AK. CRY TAL 
YELACHICH, JOH. 
YELICH, ALBERT >< 7 
YELICH, A. 'DREA 1 1 
YOKUBAITIS, Ll A 1 1 
YORK. JAME 75 
YORK, LORI LEE 
YOU. G. A. Y 7, 174, 17 
YOU, 'G. ICHAEL 130 
YU, DT. AMY 192, 201 

ZACZKIE ICZ, REBECCA 75 
ZACZKIEWICZ, THOMAS 
ZAJDEL. ROBERT 
ZALESKI, RICHARD 75, 1 
ZATAR Kl. JULIE 75, 1 6 
ZA TAR Kl. ROBERT 
ZBELL, JEFFREY 7, 152 
ZBELL, JO EPH 7, 152 
ZELL 'ER, PRESTO •. 
ZE. DZIA, • DA IEL 
ZIEMKIEWICZ, MICHAEL 7 
ZIEM IAK, TAMARA 13 
ZIO , AL Y O, 93, 1 0 
ZVYAK, IKE 7, 1 2 
Z L ~ R • 12 

#3 Dr. Pepper 



ear 

Marked by scandal, corruption, and finan
cial di aster, the year left American th 
noteworthy events to remember. Memories 
ranged from humorous tales of fallen celebri
tie to disastrous drops n the economy to in· 
splnng stories of heros and those they aved. 

Lieutenant Colonel Oliver North left his 
mark on history after tellmg the Supreme 
Court he was tmply following orders when 
questioned about h s involvement In th Iran· 
Contra Affair. Accused of selling arms to the 
rebels in Nicaragua, he defended his actions 
on the nationally televised hearings. Ameri· 
cans stayed tuned to thetr televisiOns for sev· 
era) weeks as "Ollie" attempted to justify 
the ordeal. o conclusion was drawn as to 
whether orth had participated in the ecret 
deal, and the hearings with North were 
ended. 

Young Jessica McClure offered one story 
with a happy ending to the news so often fill
ed with scandel. After falling into a well be· 
hind her home, the two-year-old watted pati
ently as rescuers tried hour after hour to de
vise a plan to remove her from the well while 
trying to prevent It from caving in. Many 
companies lent equipment as volunteers 
workers poured m. Emergency works were 
successful, and the country breathed a sign 
of relief. McClure was rushed o the hospital 
and many offers arrived for books and 
movies about her ordeal. 

Oliver orth captured the country's atten· 
tion during the Iran-Contra hearings. 

Jim Bakker was one of the several celebri
ties caught in an extra-marital affair. This 
television evangelist confessed to an affair 
with Jessica Hahn, which left thim without his 
famous ministry, the PTL Club. 

Bakker's wife, Tammy Faye, also made a 
name fo herself in 19 7. After the candal 

caused by her husband, Tammy Faye charm· 
ed the country with her outlandi h hoppmg 
sprees. She than shocked fan by checkmg 
into a drug rehabilitation center. 

Gary Hart provided the country with yet 
another tory of romantic affairs. His presi
dential compaign was destroyed after the 
Washington Po t published the story of his re· 
lationship with television actre and model 

Gary Hart's rom ntlc invo vern nt th Donna R1ce for
ced h1m to end his campa1gn forth pre d ncy He was 
one of the D mocrat1c candidates to drop out. 

Donna Rice. Hart announced he would not 
run for President, would run, and then, be
cause of lack of money, once again canceled 
his campaign. 

Th s was also the year of Olympics m Cal· 
gary. Americans demonstrated their quality 
through parttcipants, but not hrough awards. 
Figure skaters Brian Boltana and Debbie 
Thomas left a strong impression in the 
people of their native country. 

One of the most con trover ial events of the 
year was the ending of Amencan troops to 
the Persian Gulf. Marines were sent with U.S. 
ships to protect Iraq's oil from the country of 
Iran. Several bombings re ulted as the U.S. 
Marines tried to expose mines In the Gulf 
placed there by both Iran and Iraq. 

The Umted States was involved in much 
internatioal conflict as well as troubles within. 
Americans pulled together to improve the 
country. They cried when McClure was pull· 

1987-

ed from the well and laughed wh n Jim Ba . 
ker wa a ked to leave hi televt ion min stry. 
The AIDS vtru terrified both young and old, 
but there came new hope every time a cure 
was almost found . Mo t of all, 19 7 and 
19 was a ttme filled wtth memor e and 
hope for a better world. 

By Kim Hambrtg t 



Jim nd Tammy Faye Bakker, TV E n , were for· 
ced tor gn aft r Jtm Ba ker's If s nd Tammy Fay· 
e's drug probl m were made public 

"Bl ck Monday" occurr d on October 19 aft r th Dow 
Jon dustr!al stock aver g dropped 50 po nts It 
ca d th los of 500 b Ilion from U S stocks 

from Iran. 



y R! 

We started this year on an unsure foot, 
but thanks to the quality of our staff we 
quickly became surer of ourselves. In the 
beginning, it was rough; being juniors and 
f1r t year staff members made the job of co
editorship doubly challenging. But as the 
deadlines crept closer we fell in the groove 
of the staff. 

That first deadhne was rough; 16 pages 
of color seemed impossible, but we did it. 
Kristi,how could we have made the dead
lines without you? You always gave 110% 
when shooting pictures and it shows. The 
color section looks "outrageous" - be 
proud. 

Charity, no matter what •e needed or 
how busy you were at the time, you always 
offered your help . That takes a truly dedi· 
cated staffer and we really do appreciate 
all the work you d1d for us this year. 

Then, of course, there is our yearbook 

Quiver 
Volume 22 

olophon 

Herff Jones Yearbooks, printer 
George Kingsley, representative 
Color pictures are 4-color process 
Color screens are percentages of: 

Turquoise 
Magenta 
Yellow 

Body copy is 10 point Souvenir light 
Division and opening copy is 10 point 
Souvenir light 
Folios are 14 point Times Roman Bold 
By lines and captions are 8 point Souve
nir light 
Photo credits are 6 point Souvenir light 
Headlines are Brush type 
Underclass photos taken by Root Pho
tographers 
Sen or photos taken by Bodie 

Through hours of end 
was n d d and th r 

tovm 

you to. 
Wh n you look at th1 

adv1 r, hirley H 1.d tt . You made u feel 
hke we were p eta! and we ne ded that . 
Though • d1dn't !ways ee eye to eye, 
you gav us a chance and really tru ted us 
and we hope that you never regret that. 
Wh n you look at thl book, remember us . 

to b proud of th Qu1ver Staff. 
W •orked hard and k pt thi book at a 
high I vel of creativ1ty . Th year ran fairly 

Be t of luck Kim and Lisa next year. If 
you keep your creativ1ty level where 1t Is 
now, your book will be great! 

moothly, om argument did erupt, but 
ju t think how th y add d to the flavor of 
the book. Th more tubborn we were, the 
better you guy were - nght? 

ports, you really cared us there for the 
fir t couple of deadlines Football picture 
are really ntce to have, but you pulled 
through at the end when we really needed 

May you look at thi book and truly think 
"OUTRAGEOU !'' 

' 8Q 
Advi er 

Sh1rley Hewlett 

Co-editor 
Jennifer Palko 
M1chell Fear 

Photographer 
Kristi S1kora 

Denise Lacombe 
Jay Gn afi 

Amy Pushckor 
Tina Geise 

tudent Life 
Lisa Pasko 

Karen Talarek 

enior 
Charity Hantz 

Amy Ki h 

Senior 
Jennifer Moe 

M1chelle Stiltner 

Undercla 
K1m Hambnght 

Juha Borg1a 
Kelly Kleinaman 
M1chelle Stiltner 

Marianne Swanson 
Chnsty Burge 

Faculty 
R1ck Rakich 

Sport 
Chuck OOJm 

Don Orban 
Dave Hem 
Usa Pasko 

Julia Borgia 

Inc rely, 
Jen hell 

Club 
Cmdy Deakin 

Academic 
uzy Kirby 

K1m Hambnght 

Bu ine 
M1 y Lowe 

Charity Hantz 

Index 
Mananne Swan on 

Clo ing 
Kim Hambnght 
Mich lie Fear 

Jenmf r Palko 
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